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PENNSYL Y .A NIA. 

John W. Andrews, Arlel. 
J. H. .Fagan, Clymer. 

J. D. Hooks, Onalaska. 
TEXAS. 

llufus L. Hybarger, Pineland. 
WYmfiNG, 

H . H. Given, Gillette. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
THURSDAY, Septmnbe'J~ 7, 1916. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol

lowing prayer: 
0 ~rhou great Spirit, heavenly Father, who doeth all things 

well, help us to lean with more faith and confidence upon Thee 
that we may be able to solve the intricate and perplexing prob
lems as they present themselves, in accordance with the light 
r.rhou hast gi\en us and art ever ready to give to those who seek 
Thee. The world is plunged into darkness and despair through 
the elfislmess, greed and unhallowed ambitions of men but 
Thon dost live and out of it all shall come a brighter day 
when wrongs shall be righted and hate turned to lov~ for 
'l:hy will is good will and shall at last prevail, for Thine is 
the kingdom · and the power and the glory. Thy purposes shall 
be fulfilled. wrong die and right live on forever . . Thus we hope 
and aspire and pray for now abideth faith, hope, love, these 
three, but the greatest of these iS love. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and ap
Jlroved. 

:llESSAOE FROM THE SENATE. 

A message from the Senate, by 1\Ir. 'Valdorf, one of its clerks, 
flllllotmced that the Senate had ngreecl to the amendments of 
the House numbered 1, 2, 3, aml 5, and also had agreed to Hous~ 

. nmenument numbered 4 with an amendment, to bill S. 5886, an 
act extending the time for the completion of the bridge acro~s 
the Mississippi River, at Memphis, Tenn., authorized by an act 
entitled "An n<.:t to amenu an act approved July 20, 1912, en
titled 'An act to authorize the Arkansas & 1\Iemphis Uailway 
Btiuge & Terminal Co. to construct, maintain, and operate a 
bridge across the Mississippi River,' approved August 23, 
1!)12," in which the concurrence of the Hou e of Representa
ti>es was requested. 

The message also announced that the Senate had passed 
\vithout amendment bill of the following title: 

H. R. 6034. An act to make available a portion of the appro
priation for the immigration station at Baltimore, M.d., for such 
counters, booths, screens, railings, eats, bunks, kitchen ancl 
Jaunury equipment, etc. , as necessary in connection with said 
s1 ntion. 

The mes ·age also announced that the Seuate hall passed 
without amendment joint resolution of the following title: 

H. J. Res. 252. Joint resolution authorizing the transfer of 
1 he Government exhibit, or such portion thereof as the Presi
tleut may determine is advisable, now at the Panama-California 
International Exposition at San Diego, CaL, to the 1\lississippi 
Centennial Exposition at Gulfport, Miss. 

The message also announced that the President had approved 
nnd signe<l bills and a joint resolution of the following titles: 

On August 31, 1916: 
:j. J. Res. 129. Joint resolution extending until April 15, 1917, 

the effective date of section 10 of the act entitled "An act to 
supplement existing laws against unlawful re·traints an!l mo
nopolies, and for other purposes," approved October 15, 1914. 

On ·September 1, 1916 : 
S. 5103. An act authorizing and directing the Secret:uy of 

War to lease to CharleRton~Dunbar Traction Co. a certain strip 
or parcel of land owned by the United States Government on 
the Great Kanawha River, in West Virginia. 

On September 5, 1916: 
S. '5496. An act to amend sections 5 and 6 of an act entitled 

"An act to authorize the drainage of certain lands in the State 
of Minnesota," approved May 20, 1908; 

S. 6369. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions to 
certain soldiers and .sailors of the Regular Army anct Navy aud 
of wars other than the Civil 'Var, and to certuin widows and 
t1ependent relatives of such soldiers and sailors; 

S. 6370. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions to 
certain soldiers and sailors of the Ciyil War and certain widows 
and dependent relatives of such ~oldiers and sailors; and 

S. 6497. An act for the relief of Oleanne Marie Zahl Branum. 

ADDITIONAL ASSJSTANT CLERKS, COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

1\fr. LLOYD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for the 
present consideration of the resolution which I send to the 
Clerk's desk and ask to have read. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Honse resolution 367 (H. Rept. --). 

Resolved, Tha.t the chairman .of the Committe.e on Enrolled Bills be 
and he is hereby, authonzed to employ such n.dd1t1onal assistant clerks 
as may b.e necessary durmg the remainder of the Sixty-fourth Congress, 
first sess10n, the Pa\ment for services, not to exceed the sum of $UO to 
be paid out of the contingent fund of the House. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
1\lr. STAFFORD. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 

is there such pressing need in these eloslng hours ofJthe session 
fer exh·a clerks for the Committee on Enrolled Bills when 
we have only on·e bi11 to be enrolled, the reveime bill? 

Mr. LLOYD. Oh, there is the revenue bill b.nd the general 
deficiency appropriation bill. . 

l\lr. STAFFORD. Does · that require the employment of the e 
additional clerks? Of course, in the clo ing hours of other 
sessions, when we have ~ppropriation bills in great numbers 
being thrown at us at the very last minute, I can · see the need 
of additional help. 

Mr. LLOYD. Mr. Speaker, I want to say for the pre~ent 
chairman of the CommUtee on Enrolled Bills that he has taken 
bltter care of that ~ommittee and has ·made les expenditure 
than anyone we have ever had, so far as I know ; and no'v at 
the close of this long session he asks for $60. No other chair
man, so far as I know, has ever asked for so small an runonnt, 
and, in addition to that, I am as ured that he may not spend 
all of the $60. 

l\fr. l\1ANN. l\1r. Speaker, I clo not know whetller the Com
mittee on Enrolled Bills needs these extra clerks, but I would 
like to make this ob ervation : I believe the present enrolling 
clerk of the House is the best enrolling clerk any legi!;'ln t ive 
body ever had. [Applause.] · 
• Mr. LLOYD. And in that I concur. 

Mr. l\!ANN. Of course, I am not making that statement of 
the Committee on Em·oHed Bi1ls. 

The SPEAKEH. Is there objection to the present considem
tion of the resolution? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the re. nlu

tion. 
The re olution was agreed to. 

. ~ITED STATES !)!STRICT COURT IN .MAINE. 

Mr. WEBB. Mr. Speaker, I ask the Speaker to lay before 
the House the bill ~H. R. 15807) to provide for holding sessions 
of the United States district court in the district of Maine nnd 
for dividing saiu dish·ict into divisions, and providing for oflices 
o.., the clerk and marshal of said <liso·ict to be maintaine;l in 
each of said. divisions, and for the appointment of a field deputy 
marshal in the division in which the marshal does ~10~ resi<le, 
with s~nate amendments thereto, and I move to concur in the 
Senate amendments. 

The SPEAKER.. The Cla·k will report the Sen a :e amend~ 
ments. 

The Senate amendments were read. 
l\Ir. WEBB. Mr. Speaker, I move to concur in the Senate 

amendments. · 
The Senate amendments were concurred in. 

LEAVE TO .ADDRESS THE HOUSE-EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 

Mr. MAl'<;N. Mr. Speaker, yesterday there were two geutle-
men on the list for speeches-my colleague from Illinois [Mr. 
DEJ.-ISON] and the gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. KL.....,CHELOE]
who did not speak, probably because they were reacJu~<l sooner 
than they expected, and I ask unanimous consent that they 
may address the House to-day for the time that WtlS alk>tted to 
them for yester<lay, and that the gentleman from Minnesota 
[Mr. STEENERSON j, following them, have leave to audress the 
House for one hour, not to interfere with conference reports or 
other privileged business. · 

The SPEAKER. The continuing ort.ler is: 1\Ir. DENISON, 15 
minutes; Mr. KINCHELOE, 10. minutes. 

Mr. MANN. They were called yestertlay, and I nm nskiug to 
renew that order for them. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois a k · unani· 
mons consent to renew the orda·, together with a reqne t that 
the gentleman from Minnesota [Mr-. STEENERSo~] may address 
the House for one hour, ot· not to exceed that time, at the do ·e 
of the I;emarks of the gentleman from Kentucky [I\lr. KI X<" HE
LOE]. Is there objection? 

l\fr. ALLEN. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, I 
. would like to couple with thnt n request that tb o-entlC"mnn 
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from Virginia [Mr. GLAss] mny follow the gentleman from 1\Iin
ne ota [1\lr. STEENERSON] for one hour upon the question of 
the Federal reserve act. 

Ir. l\1ANN. I shall not have any objection to that; but let 
my request be put. . 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Illinois? 

Mr. LINDBERGH. 1\Ir. Speaker, I reserve the -right to ob
ject, for a moment. 

The SPEAKER. The three gentlemen involved in the request 
of tlw ~entiPman from Illinois are 'the .gentleman from Illinois 
[1\Ir. DENISON], the gentleman from Kentucky [1\lr. KINCHELOEl. 
and the gentleman from 1\linnesota [Mr. STEENERSON]. Is there 
objection? 

l\1r. HASTINGS. J.\llr. Speaker, reserving the right to ob
ject-and I shall not object-:-I think it is ahsolutely unfair that 
any man be given an hour to-uay, ·.when we are expecting 1to 
adjourn to-night. It is well !known that there are not going to 
be half a dozen men in the House . to listen to these speeches. 
The speeches could be ·printeu ·in the REcoRD, and granting the 
time keeps anyone else from .having an opportunity to make a 
speech-practically monopolizes an of the time of the House to
day. I am a new Member of the ·House, and .if I ·were an older 
Member ·I would object. 

Mr. MANN. Oh. we ,wJ.IJ have plenty of'time. 
The SPEAKER. · Is ·there objection,? . 
Mr. STAFF.ORD. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman from Okla

homa yield? 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman :from Qklahoma .has not the 

floor. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. Has the gentleman any assurance that we 

ru.-e going to adjourn ·to-day? 
Mr. LINDBERGH. Mr. Speaker, II rise -to a point of order. 
J.\lr. HASTINGS . . l\tr. 'Speaker, I do not possess such informa-

tion as my distinguished friend '.from Wisconsin. 
Mr. LINDBERGH. 1Ur. Speaker, a point of order. 
The SP.EAKER. The geiitleman will state it. 
:Mr. LINDBERGH. I make the!J)oint of ol'der that .there is no 

quorum here. 
The SPF..AKER. -The Chair will ·count. 
1\lr. LINDBERGH. I will withhold it for the -moment. 
Mr. 1\IOSS. 1\Ir. :Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend 

my rema-r.ks in the RECORD. 
The SPEaKEH.. WhilP. the :gentleman is withholding it, the 

Chair will ,put thE ret)uest of the -gentleman 1from Illinois about 
these threP Members making speeches. 

Mr. HEFLIN. 1\lr. ·Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ad
dress the House for .20 minutes some time to-day. 

'.Che SPEAKER. · The · Chair will -put the request after he gets 
through with thl:' others. Is there objection to the request of 
the gentleman from lllinois as to 1Messrs. DENlSON, KINCHELOE, 
and STEE.J"iiERSON? . 

l\1r. BURNETT. 1\Ir. -speaker, -reser:ving the right to object, 
I ask the gentleman Jf he will ndt ·cut that down to half an hour 
apiece. . 

Tlll:' SPEAKER. Mr. D:&NISON has l5 .minutes, Mr. XINCHELOE 
has 10, and the gentleman from Minnesota ·asks for an honr. 
That makes l hour anu 25 minutes altogether. 

Mr. BURNETT. I ask tl1e gentleman from Illinois if ..he will 
not make It half un hour or three-quarters of an hour? 

Mr. MANN. 1 thiuk ther.e is time enough. I think there will 
be time enough. 

1\Ir. ·BU-RNET. ·:wm :not the gentleman make it 45 minutes? 
Mr.' ALLEN. It ·will ·not int{l.rfere With ·privi1eged matters. 
1\fr. BURNETT. The·n I wouHl •like ·to couple with that the 

privill:'ge .of addressing the House .for 20 minutes, after these 
J1'smurks .have been concluded. on the failures of the Republican 
Party an(1 on the achievements of the Democratic Party. 

1\Ir. 1\!A..l'llN. Mr . . Speaker, J •think the .1·equests should be sub
mitted separately. 

The SPEAKER The Chair puts the reque~t of the gentleman. 
from Illinois for the three gentlemen already named. I s there 
objection? '[After a pau~e.J The Chair hears none. Now does 
the gentleman from Minnesota insist on ·hi~ JlOint of order? 

l\Ir. HEFLIN. While it i!: · bei~ .withheld I ask i.manimous 
consent to address the rHousP 'for 20 mlnutE!S. 

1\ir. 1\!QSS. I would like tq have ·my request to extend my re
marks to come in after this. 

"The SPEAK'ER. 'The ·Chair ltlrouglit r ~ had put the request. 
The ~entleman from Indiana '[Mr. Moss] asks leave to extend 
his remarks in the RECORD. Is the~:e ebjection? [After a pause.] 
The Chair ·hears none. The gentleman from Alabnma asks leave 
to ufldre.ss the House for not exceeding 20 minutes .following 
the speech of the gentleman ·fro-m •1\-linn,esotn [Mr. ST~NERSON]. 
Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. MOORE_ of Pennsylvania. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 
consent to extend my remarks in the REOORD on two subjects, 
one the National Guard and the other protection. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Pennsyl ania asl·-· 
unanimous consent to extend his remarks on hvo subjects, the 
National Guar<] and the tariff. Is there objection? [After a 
pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. BURNETT. 1\.lr. Speaker, I ask leave to audress the 
House ~for 20 minutes, on the subject I announced a while ago, 
after the conclusion of the remarks-of the gentleman from Ala~ 
bam a [Mr. HEFLIN]. 

Mr. SINNOTT. 1\Ir. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
I desire to couple with the request of the gentleman from Ala~ 
bama a request-that I may be permitted ;to address the House for 
half an hour. 

Mr. l\fANN. "These requests should be put sepa1~ately. 
The SP.EAKER. ·Is there objection to the ;request of the gen

tleman from Alabama [1\Ir. 'BUR~"'ET'f]? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr. SINNOTT. Now, lUr. Speaker, Lrequest that after the 
remarks of the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. ·BURNETT] · I may . 
he given the privilege of addressing the House for 45 minutes. 

The SE'EAKER. The _gentleman nom Oregon asks unanimous 
consent that at the end of the .remarks of the gentlem:m from 
Alabama [l\1r. BURNETT] lle may address the House ·for 45 ·min~ 
utes. Is there objection? [After .a pause.] The Chair hears 
nonP.. 

"Mr. ALLEN. 1 would ask that the gentleman from Vin,inia 
[Mr. GLAss] be ;permitted to address the House for 45 minutes, 
following those who have already obtained _permission. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman fFom Ohio [Mr. ArLEN] 
asks unanimous consent that at the •conclusion of ,the Temarks 
of the gentleman from 0regon [Mr. SINNOTT] the gentleman 
from Virginia [1\Ir. GLAss] be permitted to address the House 
not to exceed 45 minntes ·on the reserve bank bill. Is there ob
jection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. NORTON. l\lr. Speaker, 1 ask unanimQus consent that 
at the conclusion of the gentleman's remarks I may be per
mitted to address the House :for l01minutes. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman .from ,North Dakota asks 
unanimous eonsent that at •the conclusion of the remarks of the 
gentleman from Virginia he may be permitted .to address the 
House ·for 10 minutes. Is there objection? [After a pause.] 
Tlle Chair bears none. 

'JUr. WATSON of Virginia. 1\lr. 'Spealter, I ask unanimous con
sent that the gentleman 'from Virginia [1\lr. 'FLoon] may be per
mitted to extend his remarks in the lREcow on two subjects, our 
diplomntic representatives and general polltical conditions. 

The 'SPEAKER. The gentleman from Vlr_ginia asks un:mi
mous consent ·that ,his colleague (1\Ir. FLOOD l be permitlPfl to 
extend his remarks in the -RECORD .on •two subjects, dtplom:ttic 
relntions and general political conditions. l.s .there objection? 
[After n pause.] The Chair bears •none. 

l\1r. LINTHICUM. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks in the REcORD by inserting a letter from 
Emmet A. Jones, chief of the bureau of agricultural industries, 
department of immigration and- markets bureuu; Montgomery,. 
Ala., in reference to the convention of the American Dairy, Food, 
anil Drug Officials recently held in Detroit, Mich. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Maryland asks 'lmani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the REcoRD. Is there ob-
jection? · 

Mr. MANN. Mr.. Speaker, ·reserving the riglit to object, I could 
not :hear the request of the gentleman. I would like to· suggest 
that it 1s not a very .good practice 'to go down in front of the 
.Speaker's d€'~k and make a request where nobody else can hear it. 

Mr . . LINTHICUM. I will say to the gentleman from ~llinois 
that I .merely followed suit with him. [Laughter.] I was out 
there whl:'n be advanced to the frunt. 

Mr. MANN'. Well, I talk loud enough to be heard all over the 
Ohamber, ancl the .gentleman does not. 
. Mr. LINTHICUM. :I endeavor to do that ·myself. I ask 
unanimous consent, Mr. Speaker, -to extend my remarks in the 
RECORD by printing a letter received by me, dated August 14, 
1916 from J.Ur. -Emmet A. .Jones in r f'fPrPnce to tlH' AmP.rif''lll 
nrur'y, Food, and Drug Officials' con,ention which recently met 
in the ,city of .Detroit, ]Uich. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There '\'\!'as no objection. 
Following is the letter referred .to: 

w~sHIXGTO:q, D. C., August 1~~ 19IG. 
Hon .• T. CH.lllLES LIXTHTCU:U. 1\I. C., 

lVasllitlgto-n, D. 0. . 
MY DEAR Mn. Ln\THICI:M : The American Dairy Fo.ou anti Drug Offi· 

cials met in annual convention at Detroit, Mich., last week. The mem-
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bcrship of that organization is restricted to the executive State officer 
or officers, or their subordinates, regulating the bale of drug, dairy, 
and other food products. -

The object of their official position and the purpose of the national 
nssociation ts to protect human life by preventing the sale of uuwhole-
~;ome food products. . 

I attende<l that convention, representing the State of Alabama, bear
ing m;v authority from the commissioner of agriculture, who is thP 
executive officer regulating the sale of food products. Upon presenting 
my .credentials to a committee for the purpose of passing on the same 
I was promptly seated, and the president soon after named me as a 
member of one of th"' Important committees, showing conclusively 
that 1 was recognized as the offictal revresentative ot Alabama tu the 
convc>nflon. 

Later on I introduced a resolution in that convention calling upon 
Congress to enact and put into operation some adequate plan of inspec
tion of dairy products, inasmuch as milk products are especially exempt 
from the meat-inspection act as well as the -pure-food law. 

A number of the members of that association seemed . to be conl'ld
erably agitated that such a ret;olution should be introduced at that 
convention, and Immediately set to work to prevent the discussion and 
otherwise oppose this resolution. They succeeded by practically doing 
away with the constitution and by-laws and all other parliamentary 
x·uJes and usages, and they also succeeded in declaring me as not the 
official representing the State of Alabama, thereby putting themselves 
on record as being opposed to inspection of dairy products. · The mem
bers of that association know, or ought to know, that 6U per cent of 
all the butter made in the United States is classed as No. 3. This clag,,; 
is bad butter. A large per ct-nt of this butter is made from cream that 
is often putrid; 94.5 per cent of the creameries in this country are 
insanitary to a greater or le::s degree. I am in position to support these 
statements by the highest authorities. 

I was a legal delegate at the convention held in Detroit of the 
American Dairy Food and Drug Officials, having my proper credentials 
from Hon. James A. Wade, commissioner of agriculture and industries, 
und his excellency Charles Henderson, governor of Alabama. 

It was a coward!~ act of the officials of that organization to throw me 
out on a techn1cahty for the specific reason of preventing a fair dis
cussion of the insanitary dairy r:onditions and the unwholesome butter 
that the American peopie must eat or go hungry: 

This organization, whose duty lt is to prevent such criminal -prac
tices,- refused to put themselves .JD record as favoring Federal inspection 
of dairy prO'duds. If the dairies are clean, an<l if the butter is made 
from pure, wholesome cream, why &hould the officials of this organiza
tion, who, as I understand, represent the dairy interests, object to in
spection? 

The American dairy food and drug officials are the ones whom the 
American people have a perfect right to look to for protection against 
impure and diseased foods, and for that organization of food otticials 
to take the position to oppose Federal inspect!on by their official act in 
convention at Detroit, August 10, they have gone directly contrary to 
the purpose for which their office was created. 

Milk .products, the most universally used food. and a food eaten raw. 
and a food most subject to contamination of impurities and disease, 
these officials have violated the public trust invested in them by the 
people of these United States. They have commercialized their office 
and the association. They have, by their official act in refusin~ to 
even consider this important resolution, as much as told the Amencan 
people that the almighty dollar was of more. Importance than human life. 

The members of the association know. or should know, that 15 per 
cent of aU tuberculosis is of bovine source, and a greater per cent 
of typhoid fever is directly traceable to milk products. In Alabama 
alone last year more than 2,600 of our people died of tuberculosis, 
according to Dr. Schroeder, the highest authority on this subject; 15 
PN" cent of that figure means that 390 of these deaths were prevent
nble. Federal inspection of dairy products is the unquestionable cure 
for this evil, inasmuch as nearly all the State officials in charge of this 
work frankly state that they are not able to cope with these condi
tions, owing to the flood of interstate milk products pouring in upon 
them, together with inadequate SUit" laws, as well as funds. 

It is beyond me why such State officials admit they are not able to 
prevent the sale of butter made from rotten cream and at the same time 
refuse to ask Congress to enact a law that would st<pply Federal aid 
and would accomplish the end that their office was created for, namely, 
to protect human life by preventing the sale of impure, diseased food 
products. . 

In this case the people's represe.ntatives in their pure-food depart
ment have refused to do this. The American people must take the 
matter in their own bands and in no uncertain terms communicate their 
views to their CongressroP.n and Senators in Washington. 

It was clearly the duty of the members of that organization to take 
up and discuss the insanitary <"Ondition of dairies and to look into and 
prevent the sltle of butter made from cream that is unclean, decom
posE-d, and putrid. These conditions do exist, and State officials re
fused to do their duty wnen they took part in disfranchlslng me at 
this convention. From the proceedings It would seem that the powerful 
and, to my mind, iniquitous Butter Trust dominates State officials regu
lating pure food . 

. The leading dairy journals and health officials declare that insani
tary conditions ('xist in many instances, and that a large percentagE> 
of the milk products are produced from decomposed, putrid, and dis-
caged ·~ream. . 

We have sought some authoritative statement of the ·extent of this 
awful crime against the helpless and the innocent. In the annual 
report of the United States Depru·tment of Agriculture for 1912 it Is 
said (pp. 315, 334) that ·cream ls frequently shipped ~reat distances 
to creameries to oe made into butter and is often rece1ved in such a 
filthy and putrid state as to be thoroughly unfit to enter into the !'Om-. 
position of a food product; that an examination of 1,554 lots of cream 
delivered to the creameries n.nd cream-buying stations showed 113, or 
7.3 per cent. to be of first grade ; 484, or 31.1 per cent, of seC'ond grade ; 
and 957, or 61.5 per cent, of third grade; that the third grade con!'<ists 
of cream that is dirty, decomposed, or very sour; that 94.5 per cent 
of 715 creameries investigated were· insanitary to a grE-ater or less 
degree; and that 72.6 per cent of these creameries did not pasteurize 
the milk so as to de!'troy any disease germs that might be present; 
that as disease-producing germs are known to survive for long periods 
in butter from unpastE-urized cream, and as butter is eaten in the raw 
state, this product when made under such conditions as prevail in 
the majority of creameries can not be said to be wholesome anfl free 
from danger to human health; that millions of gallons of cream that 
have been allowed to stand in the barn, in the cellar, or in the wood-

shed until It is sour or dec01;nposed is sl.'nt to the <·reamery and, with
out even being pasteurized, 1s made into butter; that aside from the 
danger of pathogenic infection, consumers shoul<l not l>e expected to 
eat a product from an insanitary place and made from material that is 
unclean and decomposed. 

It is this 61.5 per cent of third-grade butter so terribly indlcte11 by 
dairy journals an~ health offici~Js an.d others, tried and found .guilty 
by such conservative and well-mformed m('n as the sE-nior cclitor of 
Hoard's Dairyman and Prof. Farrington, and the sentence confirmed 
by the quoted highest authority in the lan<l-lt is this disease-laden 
filthy product, beautjfully but artiticially colored and arti tlcaJly 
wrapped, which a majority of the American people must eat or go 
hungry. 

Allo\v me to call your attention to two excerpts from the Chicago 
Dairy Products, March 21, 1916. On page 18 a lengthy address 1s 
published, which says : 

" Beware oi the cream buyer that tells you he would just as soon 
have old, sour, ro~ten cream as gQod, clE-an, SWP('t-flavored cream. To
day competition In many localities is keE-n among the cream buyers, 
and they force one another to accept anything that looks like cream." 

What does this association think of this kina of competition? Will 
you help to maintain or help to reform'! 

In the same address it is said : . 
"A good housewife does not leave the supper disb('S stand overnight 

and use them again for breakfast without firf..t washing thE-m. And 
still the small amount of food particles left on the supper dishes is far 
less repulsive and objectionable than the dirty, filthr,, often bloody 
pus matter that collects as slime in the RPparator bowl.' 

And one of your members stated during the convention this week 
that he bad found tbe baby's soiled clothes soaking in the separator. 

Who eats this cream and butter separated from "tbe . dirty. filthy, 
often bloody, pus matter tbat collects as slimt> in the separator bowl, 
with the additional flavor obtained from th<> baby's soilE-d clothes"} .. 

On page 20 a.nother address is given, in wbicb it Is said, quoting: 
" It Is claimed by the veterinary flepartment of our State tbat in 

sections wherE> whole-milk creameries are the most ntlmE>rous they find 
a larger per cent of hogs infected· with tuberculosis, all of which shows 
beyond a doubt that the disease is spread from fat·m to farm through 
this medium of skim milk. Another case is cited where a number of 
the family where market milk was produc"'d wE-re infE-cted with t:yphoid 
fever, the raw milk from the dairy was· delivered, and an E-pidemic of 
typhoid fever among the patrons of the dairy was the result. • • • 
Rutter itself may carry disease, according to a bulletin issued by the 
United States Department of Agriculture rE-cently. It was found that 
tubercle bacHli existE-d in a raw-cream unsalt"'d buttE>t" for a period of 
nine montbs after being made, and in raw-cream salted butter for six 
months after being made. It was also found that out of 1.233 sam
ples of raw-cream buttet· made in different sections of the country 163. 
or 13.2 per cent. contained tubercle bacilli." 

Does the producer of this kind of dairy products offer a word of 
tlenial to these charges? Do they suggest the slightest remedy? 

Ex-Gov. Ho;rrd, of Wisconsin, called, in hearings uefor·e a congres· 
sional committee, the "father of dairying," treasurer of the National 
Dairy Union and editor of Hoard's Daii·yman, says in bls issue of 
February 21, 1913 : 

·" Resolutions have been passed and passed again. • • • The 
cry is • Something must be done,' but notbing is done. • • * No 
one familiar with the work, and finding himself behind suitable 
closed doors, has denied the conditions. • • • No one is more 
interested in this than the Farmers' Coope_rativP CreamE-ries. • 0 • 

They see tendencies working insJdiously and eternally to brE-ak down 
quality. They labor under conditions that make them accept poor 
cream, do poo1· work, and som"'times keep thin.e:s In insanitary con
dition. • • * ThE-re are certain tendencies in thE> crE-amery bust
ness that are demoralizing to the last degree. W<> refe1· to the willing
ness of creameries to accept poor·, bad. dE-composed cream. knowing, 
if they do not, the cream will go to a competitor. ThE> large central 

' creameries bave been the chief, _ though not thp only. slnnPrs in this 
respect. 'l'bey have Invaded the territory of the local creameries and 
forced them to let down the bars to .all that Is bad in crE-am. '\'bey 
have invaded the t"'rrftory of each other until the.v bave absolutely no 
control over thE> product they receive from tt>e farmer.'' 

1\Ir. David KlE-in, State analyst for the State Food Commission . of 
Illinois, in a letter says: . _ 

"Adult~>rated milk and butter is somE-what frequent. • • • Most 
of our adultE-ration consists of dirty milk or that which contains high 
bacterial content. • • • . The question of regulation of dairy 
products is exceedingly complex. • * • By all mean!', the problem 
should be dealt with at its source and not nt t P end of Its journry." 

Minnesota Dairy and Food Department Bulletin No. 58, appendix 3, 
page 58: · .. · · · 

"A sp<>clal investigation has been made of economic and commercial 
conditions in the creamery industry, and information bas bPen received 
showing that there is practically a monopoly in somt> sections .i • • • 
that the cream is recelVed over a wide territory, and mu<"h ot it, is re
ceived in a sta,e condition, and thnt a very large percentage of the 
butter .n the market is below grade." 

Yearbook of the Un.ited States Department of Agriculture, 1910, 
page 46: 

.. The Bureau of Animal Industry has CODOU!'ted tbe inRp('ction r 
butter as it is ret·Pived Pt the New York, Chic·ago, an<t San Francisco 
market-s The competition among creamE-ries for the purchase of cream 
has re-sulted hi cream being accepted which is sometimes in very had 
condltlon. and as a result much butter of inferior quality is placed. on 
the market." · 

Page 278: · 
" Through thP dairy distrirts such as Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 

Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, etc., the farmers a few yE-ars ago deliverell to 
the creamet:l··s cJpan, 'f,WPet milk. wbkb wa" mad(' into a lirst grade 
of butter that brought thP highest price. Many of the same farmers 
are to-day delivering cream a week old. This Is not done becauRe ot 
lack of knowledge, but oecause their cnam, bad as It is, is acce~tE><l by 
the creamE>.ry. If Ollf! creamery does not accept It, anoth"'r wilt ; the 
farmer. therefore, is ~;Imply following the line of. 1PaRt r~sistance." . 

In a page advertlsement appPartng in one of the IPadmg dairy jour
nals was " How to make goo(~ l>utter out of rottPn crE-am." 

It would have been a refiPrtion on thP intelligPDC'e of that organiza
tion for me to proceed further in producing evidPnce showing that m
sanltary conditions do ·exist and that · a largE> pPl· cE-nt of the milk 
products are made from decomposed, putrid, and diseased cream. 

Now, I wish to dwell for a few minutes on the effect of such con
ditions. The health of a com_munity, a State, and a counh·y should 
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. come first in the minds and the hearts of officials. ConsequPntly dis
case-spreading foNls should have had their serious consideration. 
· Dr. E. C. Shrof:'der, in the hearing before th,e Committee on Agricul
ture in the Slxty-tirst Congress said (p. 319) : 

"The remarkable thing found by Dr. W. H. Park and his associates 
was that among a certain numbt>.r of fatal caRes of tuberculosis among 
infants 10 per cent were due to bovine source; among a certain number 
of children under 5 years of age, not all of which were fatal, how
ever, scmt>thing in the neighborhood of 26 per cent wt!re due to bovine 
.soru·ce : among children between 16 and 5 years, about 16 per cent of 
sll tuberculosis was due to bovine source." • • • 

Page 321: 
" 'l'he . more closely the bovine type is approached, the higher the 

virulence of ~he bacilli seems to bP." • • • 
Un page 325 he estimates that 15 per cent of all human tuberculosis 

is of lJo\line origin. 
On page 324 he says· 
"E timates wh1ch have been made--not by myself, however-seem to 

tndicatc. lhat about 60 pt>r cent of all bacilli in a given sample of milk 
are eoncentrated in the cream. In making investigations myself I 
bavfi) l'<'peatedly made butter from infected cream, al;ld I found that 
when the cream was infected the bacilli were transferred to the butter. 
Quite a number . of exp~>riments with cheese h.a~ been made, and the 
investigatiuns show conclusively that when cheese is made from in
fedl'd ruilk the l..'h~··se will also contain infection. lf typhoid germs 
gt>t into milk, thpir prt:S.ence there is more dangerous than the present:~ 
of the tuDercle bacilli. ·• 

In the twenty-fifth annual report of ·the United States Bureau of 
Animal lnd.ustry it L.., said (p. 15::!) : 

"The condusion Is .al..most forced upon us that the tuberculosis dairy 
'COW is. tD say the v'tl"y least, one of the most important sources of 
tubercle achli with which we hnve to deal." 

!'age 160 · 
"lnf<>ct un of tattle and ho~ is most frequently seen in districts in 

wbleh d-airy interests are most prominent. • • • It has been e:ti
trul.tt'd Ul the Bureau of Animal lndustry that the annual sum that 
may be cha.rgftl to lOJo--s .and tlepreci.ation through tuberculosis in cattle 
and hogs is ln the nPighborhood· of $2.3,000,000." 

According ro figures -presented at the International Congress on 
Tuberculosis by tbe United States Publi<' Health anti Marine-Hospital 
Service, tliberculosis destroyed 60,000 more lives in the United ::;t .. tes 
ln one yea.r alone than yellow ffver destroyed in the United l:itates 
during a wttole century. 

Dr. E. C. Shroeder, in the ..Twenty-sixth Annual Report of the Bu
reau of Animal lnuustry (p 200), says; . 

" I am thoroughly convinct>d that lhere is no equal number of cases 
of tuberculo:sis • • • that <::an be prevented as easily, as cheaply, 
and as certainly as the nllDlerous l-ases that are du<' to persons in- . 
fel..'ted with tuberculosis bacilli ·derived from the bodies of tubercu
lous catt.ie." 

I felt that every member of this convention is trying to develop 
their dairv interests for the health and happiness, not the disease anti 
dt>ath of their pt'Ople. They try to inspect the herds and destroy the 
disea ·ed ones. but how can they compete with lnter~tate butter ·pouring 
in upon them tree from Federal inspection and regulation, which con-
tan tly infet1:s their people and in turn relnfects their herd. 

The Uil:S'171IPulous oairyman and th~ dishonest creameries and butter 
factories seem to turn a deaf ear to the thousands of Amerkan 
mothers, whose childrt'n are every year being murdered by sJoveply 
farmers and debauching creamerii's. 

Some of the dairy journals have seen fit to attack me personally and 
officially for my views on this subject and have alluded to me as the 
"wkked Jones" and made out a case of "hard-headPdness" against me, 
and to my mind a case of " hard-heartedness " against themselves. 

If I llliDrt choose, I pray that my heart may t>Vt>r bt> tendt>r and true 
to the millions of our people who must buy food and that the cry of the 
little di eased rnildren and their mothers may never go up against me. 

..l.nd now, Mr. LINTH I CI ' J\1, I wish to commend you for the brnve 
8.Ild able fight 'you are making a:!'ainst th1!Se criminal practices. and I 
offer yon my servi<'es whole-heartedly, and wUl consider it a favor it 
you will call ·on me at a.n.y time. 

'Very truly, yours, 
E.M MET A. J Ql\"ES, 

OJWcf of Bureau Agriculture ood Indt£Rtrie.<~ Department, 
Immigration ana Mat-kets Bureau, Montgomet·y, Ala. 

1\!r . . HULBEHT . .l\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks in the HEcoJID upon the achievements of the 
prc.·ent session of Congress. 

The .SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York [Mr. HUL
BERT] asks unanimous consent to extend hls remarks in the 
REcoRD on the achievements of the present session of Congress. 
Is titer~ objection? 

Tltere was no obj~tion. 
Mr. 1\IAJ\TN. If it is true, it ·will be very short. [Laughter.] 
1\fr. HOLLINGSWOR'fH. Mr. Speaker, I ask. unanimous 

consent to extend my remarks on two subjects-world peace 
and the naval bill. 

The SPE...\KER. The- gent:ema.n from Ohio [1\Ir. HoLLINGS
·woRTH] asks unanimous ~on..o;;ent to e.xtl:'nd his remarks in the 
RJ<~corm on two subjects-world peace and the naval appropria
tion bill. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
1\fr. Sl\HTD of Minnesota. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous. 

con. ent to extend my remarks in the REcoRD on the achieve
ments of the Republican Party if it had been in power in the 
la~- t four .rears. [Laughter.] 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. Romance, l)tu"e nnd simple. [Renewed 
laughter.] 

The SPEAKER. The gentlemn.n· from 1\linnesota asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD on what the 
Repub1kan Party wou1d have none if it had been in power in 
tbe last four years. Is there objection? 

Tl)ere was no objection. 

Mr. RAKER. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend 
my remarks in the REcoRD on House joint resolution No. 1. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Califorriia asks unani
·mous consent to -extend his remarks in the HECORD on House 
joint resolution No. ~- Is there objection? 

There wns no objection. , 
1\lr. EVANS. I ask unanimous consent, 1\lr. Speaker. to ex

tend my Temarks in the RECORD upon what the Democratic 
Party has done in the last four years while it has bPen in power. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Montana rl\1r. EVANS1 
asks unanimous consent to extend his .remarks in the RECORD 
upon what the ·Democratic Party has done in the last fom· 
years_ Is there objection? · 

There was no objection. 

POINT OF NO QUORUM. 

1\lr. LINDBERGH. Mr. Speaker, a while ago I marle a point 
of order that there was no quorum here. I withhold that for 
half an hour on c(>nuition that I may make a statement n•JW 
us to why 1 made that point, and it is this: That I undPrRtanu 
there is a tt·auing process going on between certain partie~ in 
this body and in another body that affects the legislation. I 1lo 
not know whether that is so or not ; but if it is ~o, we ought to 
have a quorum here, and I withhold my point now for half un 
hour. 

The SPEAKER. Th~ gentleman withholds his point of order. 
Mr. ADAMSON. Can yoll find out in half an hour? 

BRIDGE ACROSS MISSISSIPPI RIVER AT MEMPHlS. 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. Mr. Speaker, there is a bill on the Speaker's 
desk that the Senate has passed backward and forward two 
or three times. I would like to move to the House . to end it by 
concurrence. , 

1\lr. 1\IA!\~. What is it? . 
1\:lr. ADAlVf~ON. A bridge bill. 
The :::;PEAKER The Chair lays before the House the Senate 

biJl 5886, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (~. 588o) ent·tlpd "An act extending the time for the com

pletion of the bridge aero. s the Mississippi River, at Memphis, Tenn., 
authorized by a.n art entitled 'An act to amt>nd an act approved July ~0. 
1912, e.ntltled "An act to authorize the Arkansas · & Mt>mpbis Railway 
Bridge & Termtnal Co. to con-;truct, maintain, and opt>rate a bridge 
across the Mississi-ppi River," approved August 23, 191~.' " 

1\Ir. 1\IAJ\TN. Mr. Speaker, until I saw that the SenatP ha<l 
acted upon this bill yesterday I was very ~trongly of the im
pression that it was only recently that' the gentleman n·om 
Arkansas [Mr. CARAWAY] moved to concur in the Senate amenu
ment on this bill. 

1\lr. ADAMSON. They have concurred in our amendments 
with an amendment. 

l\Ir. 1\~'N. I think he moved to _ concur in the Senate 
amPndment. 

1\fr. ADAMSON. I thought he diu, too, but they are piling 
one mountain on top of another-! forget their names-Pelion 
on Ossa. 

1\lr. MANN. Unless I am very much mistaken, the gen~leman 
from Arkansas [l\1r. CARAWAY], when this same bill' c>ame over 
from the Senate before, moved to concur in the Senate amenll
ments. 

1\lr. ADAMSON. Suppose the gentleman read what the House 
did there. He has it all there. 

1\lr. MANN. This was a House bill, was it not? 
Mr. ADAMSON. No. It was a Senate bill. The House 

amended it, and the Senate now concurs in the House amend
ments. 

1\Ir. 1\IANN. The bill was reported to the House with certain 
committee amendmPnts. Then the gentleman from Arkansas 
[Mr. CARAWAY] offered some further amendments. 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. Yes. 
1\fr. MAI\TN. I know I looked into the matter very carefully. 
Mr .. ADAl\1SON . . ,The Sennte nmt"nded that. 
l\1r. MANN. That went to the Senate, and the Senate amended 

that. I am sure that that bill came back, and the gentleman 
from Arkansas moved to concur in the Senate amendments; 
Now it cilmes back again from the Senate. 

Mr. ADAMSON. I suggest that the Clerk read the action of 
the House, taken when the bill was last here. 

Mr. 1\IANN. I hope the gentleman will take time to look it up. 
Mr. ADAMSON. Let it lie on the table in the meantime. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Subsequently, 
l\lr. ADAl\ISON. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from Illinois 

finds that this is a different bill, and I move to concur in the 
amendment of the Senate, in which the Senate couple on a new 
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proviso. They accept the House amendments with an amend
ment. 

The Senate amendment was read, as foliows: 
That the Senate agr~::es to Hou e amendment numbered 4 to said 

bill with an amendment as follows: Insert the matter contained in saltl 
a mendment with an additional proviso, to be inserted at the end of said 
amendment before the period, to read as follows: ": Pt·oviclea further, 
That the term • passage' as used in the foregoing proviso, for which 
said sum of 25 cents is made the maximum rate of charge, shall 1n· 
elude the right of the passE'ng-er to be carried over the approaches and 
connecting railway tracks of said bridge from the nearest stopping place 
to receive and d!Rcha~·ge pasRengers at one terminal thereof to the near
el't !ike stopping place at the other terminal thereof. And this proviso 
shall apply to and govern the authorized charge for passage to be made 
by the Kansas City & Memphis Railway & Bridge Co. for passage over 
its bridge and the approaches and connE'('ting railway tracks thereof, 
a cross the Mississippi River, at Memphis, Tenn." 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Mr. Speaker, it is impossible for 
:Members of the House not having copies of the bill before them 
to understand the effect of the amendment. Will the gentleman 
from Georgia please explain it? 

Mr. ADAMSON. The amendment simply provides that where 
a man has to pay a charge for crossing the bridge he shall have 
a place to get on and a place to get off at each end of the bridge. 
That is, that they can not charge him double, but that he can 
get on -at the nearest tation to t11e bridge and get off at th£> 
nearest.station beyond the bridge without paying any extra fare 
except the charge for cro sing the bridge. 

l\Ir. COOPER of Wisconsin. Is that all there is to it? 
Mr. ADAMSON. That is all there is to it. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on concurring in the Sen-

ate amendment. . . 
Tl1e Senate amenument was concul'l'ed in. 
Ou motion of Mr. ADAMSON, a motion .to reconsider the last 

vote was laid on the table. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. DENISON] 

is recognized for 15 minutes. 
CHILD-LABOR LAW. 

l\lr. DENISON. Mr. Speaker. some days ago the Democratic 
!\Ien.bers of the · Senate met in caucus and decirled on a legis
lntin~ program for tbe remainder of the seRsion. Th~ child
labor bill, ·wbkh passed the House on February 2 and llu<l 
bec•n before the Senate since that time. was not includec.l among 
tl.o e that were to be pas.c;;ed before ndjJurnment. As the 
Pt e iflent has a!'isumed the J.·ule of umpire as to what bills 
should or should not be passed by Congress in addition to his 
regular duties as Chief Executive of the Nation. we are justi
fied in concluding that he muRt have been consulted and have 
known anrl upprovec.l of the legislative · program tlecitled upon 
by tlH:> cau£'us. At least the J)rogram. omitt.ng the <'hPd-lubor 
bill, was published in the claily papers, and tbe President, so 
fa· as we know. mn<le no objection to it. 

nut m: soon as the action of the caucus became known over 
the country. telegmms began coming to 'Vashington urgin~ 
action on this bill before adjournment. The women of the coun
try pnrtkuiH.rly. through their clubs anrl organizations. bt3 gan 
sE-nding tPiegrams demanding that the chll<l-lahor bill be pas~efl. 

It i~ intere ting to note that a short time >efore i:hi!': l\1r. 
Hughes ha<l made a statement of his personal views on extend
ing the right 'of suffrage to women. and there was much llisc·us
s ion in the press of the country of the effect his statement on 
1hnt question would have on the coming election in those Stutes 
wlwre the women vote. 

~ucldenly the President appeared one day at the Capitol un
announcerl and, if the reports in the daily papers can be taken 
as true. called some of the Democratic Senators before him 
a1Hl tnld them thut the legislative program of the caucus must 
be l'E'nl'l'anged and the child-labor bill must pass before ad
journmE'nt. 
~mprise was freely expressed about the Cnpitol at this pre

cipitous action of the PrE'~ident; many of us coulrl not. wh.ile 
othE-rs would not. unclerstund tbe sudden rever~al of the PreRi
<lent's attitude tmvar<l this bill and his insistence that it be 
passe<l now. There was no national emergency conne<>tecl with 
it. nor any public interc~st which would particularly suffer if 
the pa~. age of the bill should be deferrE'd until Decerpber. 

Snh. equent E-vents. lwwevE>r. have thrown sume light on this 
matter. The <late c.'if tlw PresidPnt's notification of hi~ renomi
nation hall been fixed and was soon to be. His spf'ech of acrept
~inee was to be a catnlogue of the wi~e and benefieent legislation 
that hud been enn<:tecl by the . Democratic CongrPRS under his 
benign influence and guicling h~nd. And, of cour e, tllis catu
Iogne would not read well with many. of the people unless the 
<'hilcl-1abor hill were indwled. 

· The caucu program wus forthwith rearranged and the bill 
wa. · ll:t:·setl. 

On the 2d of September the President was notifiecl of his re
nomination, and in his speech of ncceptnn<'e he mutle the follow:. 
ing statement, in revi.ewing the legislation for which the coun
try, as he claims, is indebted to· the Democratic Pal'ty under Ws 
administration : 

We have effected the emanf!Ipation of the children of the country by 
releasing them from hurtful labor. 

These are fine words. They appeal to human sentiment. And 
I have no doubt my friend 1\lr. HEFLIN, the gentleman from Ala
bama, one of the few States whose representatives fought so 
hard to prevent the passage of the bill, was swayed with pro
found emotions as he heard his chief tell in these touching wonts 
how the children of the country bad been snvetl and emancipated 
from hurtful labor by the Democratic Party. And pos~l' lly tht=>re 
may be some voters somewhere in the country who will blimlly 
accept this statement for what it says. 
· But to those of us who know the facts it is a huge joke. It 

is truly lmlicl'Ous. Those wbo are familiar with chiltl-lahor 
legislation in this country and who know the past records of the 
candidates of the two great political parties on this subject cnn 
not help wondering what motive im:pired the President in claim
ing that the Democratic Party has emancipated the children of 
the country from hurtful labor. Could lt he possible that the 
President has been ill advised or is otherwise not correctly 
informed on this subject? 
· Why, Mr. Speaker, in 30 States of the Union wi5;e child-lnhor 
laws hnve been ena<:ted by Republican legi::-:lntures ancl sil!necl hy 
Republican ~overnors. I have not yE't been ub112' to learn wh<>ther 
the laws of Kentucky and l\IaryJand were enactecl um1er He
publican or Democratic legislatures. If under the formPr. then 
the number would be· 32. Many of these laws were enaeted 
while the President was yet a school-teacher, and most, If not all, 
of them were enacted before he hrcame Presil ' ·:1t. '.rhe chilcl
lahor law of the District of Columbia, I am informed, was pns:;;ed 
during a Republican administration. And the only ~tntes thnt 
have no child-labor laws or whose laws .are entirt=>ly inncleqnnte 
to protect their citizens from the evils of child labor arf' the 
States th11.t always have been Democratic and where real He
publicans can not grow. 

Now, th~ chllcl-labor bill that has ju~t becomf' a law wa~ re
ported to the House by the Labor Committee, of which I am a 
member. On the motion to favorably report the bill nut. fom· 
Democrats and five Republicans voted in thP affirmative. ThreP. 
of the Democratic members of the committee oppo~ecl it anu 
filefl a mjnority report against it. Three of the Democratic 
members of the committ~e fought the bill on the fioor of th\3 
House. 

If the five Republican members of the Lahor CommittPe had 
oppm;;ed the bm the Democrats alone nevf'r could have gottPn 
the bill before the House at this session, even if they had been 
diRpoRf'd to do o. 

In the House a rletermined fight waR m~ule on the hill hy the 
Democrats alone; they even trierl to kill it by a prolongf'cl nncl 
determined filibuster whieh was aidecl by the nhle chairmmi 
of the .Judiciary Committee, l\Ir. \VERB. The Democratic 
leader. Mr. KITCHIN, opposed the bill an<l . voted a~ain~t it. 

When the final vote on the paRsag:e of the bill wn~ taken, 
179 Repuhlican.c;; and only 158 Democrats voted · in favor of it. 
Only 2 Rf'pub1icans voted against it, while 44 Democrats are 
recorded against it. 

So the record, with which we may reasonably prE'RUme ·the 
President was familiar, Rhows tliat generally speaking tbiR bill 
was supported by the Republicans and opposed by the Demo
crats, and. that without the aid of almost the soli1l Uepublican 
vote it nev~r could have been pasRed by this Congre. s. 

In the Senate every Republican Renator hut two voted for 
the bill, while n number of Democr-atic Senators not only 
voted against it but conducted a determined fight to preYent 
its passage. 

All who are at all familiar with this subject know that nll 
the States have adequate child-labor Jaws of their own, except 
Nortll and South Carolina and possibly two or three other 
Southern States whe1·e the large cotton mil!R are located; and 
therefore the provisions of this bill will only affect tho. e few 
Democratic Rta tE>S. 

Why, then, should the President declare in his speech of 
acceptan<:e that the Democratic Party haR " E'ffPcted the emnncl:
pation of the children of the country by releasing them ft·om 
hurtful labor "? · _ 

The facts are exactly to the contrary. The only States 
where the children 11ave not b{'{'n emanc·ipate<l by releasing them 
from hurtful labor are Democratic Stutes. 

Such is briefly the record of the legislation of the country on 
this subject. 

. 
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But what are the records of the two presidential candidates 

on the subje<>t of child labor? · · 
In 1907, nine years ago, while Mr. Hughes was ·governor of the 

State of New York, lle made the following recommendation in a 
mes age to the legislature: · 

I rec'Jmmend to your careful consideration the important subject of 
child-labor laws for the protec tion of children in securing for them their 
rights through an elementary <>ducation and in surrounding them with 
appropriate safeguards, making an especial appeal to human sentiment 
and that nothing should be left undone to give them full effect. 

I am informed that during the term of office of Gov. Hughes 
child-labor laws were enacted by the Legislature of New York 
whi ch followed fully the recommendation of the governor and 
received his approYal. 

Years after Gov. Hughes was mrglng the enactment of child
labor laws and was getting results at tlie 'hund_s of a Republican 
legiHlature, putting his words into deeds, Mr. Wilson was ridi
culing the i<lPa of child-labor legislation by Congress and de
claring to the young men of the country that such proposed 
legislation was but the scheme of politicians. 

In a lecture on constitutional law, delivered in 1911, Mr. Wil
s~m, speaking of the power of the Federal Government with 
reference to child-labor legislation, snid: , 

Its power ts to re!:;nlate commerce be-tween the States, and the 
nttf>mpts now made uUl·ing ev~>ry session of Congress to <·arry the im
plica tions of that power Ut!yon<l the ut-mo~<t boundaries of reasonable 
anu · hon~>st inf~>rcnn• show that the only limits ll}iely to be observed 
by pollt•ciaris are those sd by the goocl sense and .conservative temper 
of thP rountry - · · · · 

The propost>d FPderal l~>gislation with regard to the regulation of 
child lahor alford a striking pxampiP. If thP powPr to regulate t·om-

' IDI:'r<·e bPtwPPD tht' StatPs ra!l be RtretchE'd to include the regulation of 
Jahor in mills and faC'toriPs. It ran be made to embra<·e every particular 
of thl:' :nrlu~t· ial organl7.atlon and at·tion of thl:' •·ountry. . The only 
iiinftatlon ('ongrps. woul«l ohf'ervf'. 'lhould tbl:' l"uprPmf' Court assent to 
surh obviously absurd extravagances of interpretation, would be the 
limitations of .Jpinion and or clr<·umRtances. 
: Thus, according tu 1\lr, Wils<in'g viewR before he· be<'ame a poli
tician. this t·hilct-labor bill that Congress ha~ just passed "car
ries the implications of the power to regulate ('OUHnerce l~twE't'n 
the Htates beyond the utmost boundaries of reasonable and honest 
inft>r("nce "; it is an "obviously absurd extravagance of inter
lwetntion." 
' Of course, now that Mr. Wilson is no longer lecturing learnedly 
to th(" young men of the country on constitutional law. but has 
bP<·ome a candidate for reelection _ to the Presi~eqcy, he has 
an entirely different and lar~er amlience to reuch, a~d the rules 
of interpretation of the Constitution ure entirely differPnt. 
What was then un "obviously absurd extravagunce of inter
pretation" now be<>omes a very proper and beuign law for the 
" emancipation of the children . of the country from hurtful 
labor." · · . 

Such are the records of the two candidates for !lresident upon 
this importaut question of child-labor legislation. And . their 
recor<ls on this subject are not unlike their records on other im
portant subjet:ts in whiC'h the people of the country, and particu-
larly the laboring prople, are interested. · _ 

1\fr. Speaker, my on I~· rmrpose · in <:ailing the attention of the 
Hnuse and of the c-ountry to the~e mat~ers at this time is that I 
t11ink the statement of the President in his speech of acc.-eptance 
" :il! he misleading to the people. Tl)e· fact is, the subject of chilu.: 
Jabot· legislation is not, never ·has b(>"~n. and slwuhl pot he a 
partisan question. It is one that affects the \Yelfare of the 
whole Nation, and no political party nor the canclidate of any 
politi<'al pnrty slH.nld attempt ·_to influence the voters of the 
eountry by a pretense or claim that SU<'b legislation has been 
Jtartis:m. I think it is most unfortunate that the Pre:-~ident 
should have daimE-<1 in his spE>e<·h of U<'ceptun<:e thut the chiltl
lnbor law just passed by Congress is ·one of the fruits of DemO.: 
cratic legislation. 

Neith E>J' the l>c'mocratic Pnrty nm· the President is responsible 
for this law. The bill would have passed ·the Sennte in De
cember, or at least hefore adjournment, in March, without any 
pres~ure by the Presiclent. · 

The President, however, is ent;tled to credit for for<'ing the 
bill through the Senate before adjournment. But in view of 
his fonllf'r opinions on chilcl-labor lE>gishition, as wt:>Il as his 
strange statement on the !':Uhjed in his spet'<'h of a<'<:eptnnce, 
we are justified in the conclusion that the purpose of his· demand 
for innuecliate a<"tion on the bill was pllr~ly lloliti<'u1. · 

The fact is. Mr. ~peaker, the President forceti the passage 
of this bill before adjournment fot· the snme remo{on that ·he 
pren•ntf'<l the passagE> of the immigration bill. He forc>(>(l it, 
not against the oppositi,m of the Republicans, for we have all, 
with the exception of two in the House nncl two in the ~enate, 
been in favor of the hill an<l wnnted it pn!':secl a!' !'loon as pos
sible; he fon~~tl it ng-n inst the oppo~itinn of memh<"rs of his own 
_Party and in the face of an app1·oaching national election. 
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· The cou1;1try knows tl1at the President will veto the immhrra
ti~n bill as soon as it passes the Senate. A veto of this ,..im
portant bill, in which the taboring men of the country are so 
deeply interested, would cost the President many votes. So he 
a~d his advisers have prevented the· passage of the immigration 
bill before adjournment in order that his veto of the measure 
may be postponed until after the election. 

Thus the country beholds the playing of politics in high 
places. [Applause on the Republican side.J 

Mr. BA.H.KLEY. I want to say to the gentleman that the 
child-labor laws of Kentucky were enacted under a Democratic 
administration. 

Mr. BRUMBAUGH. I want to make the same observation 
with regard to the Ohio law. 

Mr. DENISON. f _thank th~ ~entlemen for the information. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. The gentleman in his remarks 

has refE>rred to the fact that Mr. Wilson, before he became 
President, made the statement in one of his books that a child
labor law enacted by Congress would be Un.constitutional. 

l\fr. DENISON. Yes. 
l\fr. COOPER of Wisconsin. I want to ask the gentleman a 

question: Is the President entitled to any credit for urging 
Congress to pass a law which, before he hecame President, be 
declared would, if enacted into law, be a violation-involve a 
dishonest interpretation-<>! the Constitution of the United 
States? 

l\Ir. DENISON. That is a very pertinent question, and one 
that the country will have to answer. 

Mr. LONDc lN. .Does the gentleman contend that a Demo
cratic Pre~ident has no J'ight to learn anything? 

Mr. 1\HLLER of Minnesota. He can not. 
Mr. DENISON. I do not, of course, · make the contention 

_that he has no -right to learn-anything. 
Mr. MEEKER. Does the gentleman insist that the Demo

cratic Pr~ident has learned anything? 
Mr. nARKLEY. He has not learned anything from the gen

tleman from l\IissourL 
Mr. DENISON. I repeat that we are justified in the conclu

sion that the purpose of his demand for immediate action on 
this bill was entirely political. [Applause on the Republican 
side.] . 

BRITISH EMBARGO ON TOBACCO. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. Mr. Speaker, I have the honor to repre
sent in this House a great tobacco district. I was born and 
reared on a farm. and raised tobacco durin~ the mo~t of my 
boyhood years, and I think I am familiar with the har1lships 
and obstacles with which the tobacco grower has to contend. 
_ There are no more patriotic, industrious, and lnw-nbiding 
citizens in this Republic than the tobacco ~rowers of Kentucky, 
Virginia, and Tennessee, and yet they are the poorest and 
smallest paicl laborers for the amount of work they do in this 
country. [ApplauRe.] 
The~e people nre appealing to the American Congress for a 

right to which they are juRtly entitled. and that is an open 
market for thE-ir tobn<'C'O to every country on earth. 

In March, 1915. by an order in council of the British Govern· 
ment, Great Britain placed an embargo on toha<'co, together 
with other commodities. As a result of this emhnrgo ]Wacti
cally all tobacco exportetl from this country at that time was 
consigned to the Netherland Oversea Trust. The Netherland 
OverRea Trw:;t then required every exporter to guHrantee. by 
executing a bond, that the tohac><'O e:xport(>(l shoulcl gu only to 
the .country to which it was consigned, which in effe<'t c>ut out 
the market of the European countries. except Oreat Britain. 
The fact is practically 60 per cent of the c>ompetition of the 
dark-tobacco buying in this country comes from Germany and 
Am•tria. 
· The Stute Department, through its nhle Secretary, Hon. 
Robert Lanl'ling. and hifl a~si!'lbmts, immediately Rent" a strong · 
protest to the British Government against this embargo. After 
various protests, the State Department final1y succeeded, in 
November, 1915, in hnvin.~ this order in ~ouncil of the Briti~h 
Government set aside. The result was, in a short time there
a:(ter, the price of tobacco began to increase rapidly. '!'he 
pathetic thing about this transaction was that by the time the 
tobacco increased to a good price nearly all of It was out of 
the hands of the growers. But notwithstanding this the tobacco 
growers. encouraged by future pro pects, planted the crop of 
1916 with great hopes that these high prices would continue, and 
they were also informed, and I think correctly so, that there 
would be a 25 per cent greater demand for tobacco this year 
than in 1915. \Vith these assurances, _ the tobacco growers of 
my district, together with the rest of Kentucky, Tennessee, and 
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_Virginia, have planted and are now housing one of the biggest 
and finest crops of tobacco that has been rai.sed in these States 
for many years. Now, to their disappointment, Great Britain, 
w.ithout a reason and arbitrarily, has again placed an embargo 
upon tobacco, which became effective the 31st of last month. 

So unless this embargo is removed or modified before this 
year's crop goes on the market the tobacco grower will be 
confronted with the sad fact that his crop of tobacco is to be 
sold with practically no bidders from tbe European countries. 

. Practically 80 per cent of the tobacco grown in my district is 
export tobacco. The State Departm~nt now is earnestly pro
testing against this embargo and is doing everything in its 
power to have it removed, but with no power under the law to 
l'etaHate in any way. 

Only last week I rPceived a letter from Ross-Vaughn Tobacco 
Co., of Owen. boro, Ky., aying that they had shipped 233 bogs
heads of tobacco, worth $30,000, to Philadelphia, consigned to 
Copenhagen, Denmark, and asking me to go to the British Em
bassy here and see if they would get authority from London 
letting the shipment go. I went to the emh~. y and pleaded 
in behalf of this company. I was informed by them that they 
had already wired Lon<lon for permis ion for this shipment, but 
had not receive<l a I~eply. I then asked th_em if they would ~ot 
hurry the matter and was informeu very frank1y that there 
was- no way to hurry it. I left immediately in disgust. I sub
mit to you if it is not a shame that our citizens have to endure 
this kinu of treatment. [Applause.] 

I am delighteu, however, to know that the Senate has passefl 
amendments- 265 and 266 to the revenue bill, which empower 
the President to enforce retaliatory measures to prohlbit this 
great Injustice to tobacco growers anti to exporters of other 
commpuities in this country, which amendments are as follows: 

Amt>ndment 265: That whenever any country, dependency, or colony 
sbaJJ prooibJt the importation of any article the product of the soil or 
industry or the United States and not injurious to health or morals 
the Presidt>nt. within his discretion, shall have powPr to pr~hlblt, dur
ing the period such pronibltlon is In force, the Importation Into the 
Unltt>d 8tatPs of similar articles, or in C'ase .the UnHt>d States does not 
import simllal' artlcll's from that country, then other articles the prod
uct of such country, dl'pendp-ncy, or colony. 

Amendment ~66: That wheopver during the exl~tence of a war in 
which thl' Unltt>d Statt>s is not enga~ed the President shall be satisfied 
that there Is rt>asonable ground to oelieve that under the laws. regu
lations, or practlcPs of any country, colony, or depPndency. cootr.ary 
to the law and pracrUe of nations, the lmpo.rtat1on into their own or 
ariy othPr <'ountry, flepPndPncy, or colony of any article the product 
of the soli or industry of the United States and not Injurious to health 
or morals Is pt·evt>nted or rpstricted the President ls authorized and 
empowered, within his discn>tion. to prohibit or rPstrlct. during the 
period such prohibition or restriction is in forct>, the importation into 
the United States of similar or other articles products of such country, 
dependenc~. or colony as in bls opinion the public intPrPst may re· 
quire; and ln' sucb <.'ase be shall make proclamation stating the art1cJe 
or artlciPs which are problbJtPd trom · importation In to the United 
States; and any person or per ons who shall import, or attempt or 
conspire to Import. or be concPrned In Jmporting. such llrticle or articlPs 
into the Uruted States contrary to the prohibition in such proclama
tJon sball be liable to a fine of not l(>SS than $:.!.000 nor more than 
$50.000 or to Imprisonment not to exceed two years, or both, In the 
discrertion of the court. The PrPsident may change, modify, revoke; 
or renew such proclamation in his discretion. 

So you will see from the reading of these amendments that 
whenever any country shall prohibit the importation of any 
article the produc-t of the son or industry ot the United States 
and not Injurious to health or morals the President of the 
United States, in his discretion, is empowered to prohibit, dur
ing such perioll, the importation Into this country of similar 
artcles, or if the United States floes not jmport similar articles 
from that country, then any 'other articles. An<l after he shall 
make a proclamation stating the prohibitory articles the coun
tries which continue to import them here shall be Hable to a 
fine and impri~nmPnt. These two amendments, if auopted. 
will give the Presiuent the power to retaliate wuenever injuries 
are done to the people of this country, like the embargo placed 
upon tobacco by Great Britain. 

I do not believe this country should or will suffer these out
rages to be- perpetrated upon the American i)eople. Tobacco is 
not one of the necessaries of life nor a contrab<tnd of war, anll 
no reason can be given why this embar~.Q is placed upon ti1hacco 
by Great Britain except that she- and her allies hope to buy t!te 
tobacco from the tobacco grower at their own pri~e ancl then 
sell it .to the other countries of Europe at an enormous profit to 
themselves. Great Britain can not with any consistency give as 
a reason for placing this embargo on tobacco that she does n~t 
want Germany to have· it. Germany's fighting po\_vers would 
not be increased any · if' her soldiers got all the tobacco they 
wanted to chew and smoke; nor would they be decrea..~J any 
if she did not get any. Besides, every dollar that Germany 
spent for tobacco would leave thut . much less In her treasury 
with which to buy ammpnition, guns, and something to eat and 
:weru: for her soldiers. That argument or ~cuse would fall t~ 

the ground of i!=S own weight. This counb.Y is btg enough ~nd 
strong enough to protect the lives and property of its citizens 
and' 1 believe she will do it. On a great 'question like this I a~ 
neither pro-English, pro-ally, or pro-German, but I am prO
American. I want to right these wrong , and I believe in doin.;. 
it. The God of the Universe created the high seas for the wh<'l: 
human family, and I do not believe in permitting any nation 
to monopolize them for her own aggrandizement, to the detriment 
of any other nation and her citizens. [ Applause.l If these two 
amendments are adopted, which will give the President of the 
United States power to retaliate, I am sure that he will be glad 
to exercise this right at once in behalf of the tobacco growers 
of this counb·y. if necessary. His every act since he has \)een 
President of the United States toward labor has always been in 
favor of the laboring man and the downtrodden. I do not 
th~r;tk be would have to exel·cise this power, for the moment 
Great Britain understands that we mean bu iness and will tolr 
erate the injustices to our citizens no longer, she will raise this 
embargo, for she needs us and what we have to sell worse than 
we need her. I am opposed to and shall fight to the- last uitr·h 
against Great Britain or any other country coining the sweat 
and labor of the tobacco growers of my district Into money to 
make her richer by the unfair and nnjust methods of this 
embargo. 

I! I harl my way about It, I would make these amendmPnts 
even stronger tha.n they are. I would not only give tilt.. PrPsJ
dent power to prohibit Imports to this country as a retaliatory 
measure. but I would also give him power to lay an embargo, 
in his discretion, upon exports con~igned to the countries that 
place an embanro upon such products as tobacco, because Eng
ian<! wan~ to buy our products worse than we want hers. I 
would offer that amendment now if it were in ortler, but I 
realize under the rules of the Bouse- such an amendment wonld 
be subject to a point of order at this stage of this legislation. 

1\fr. MEEKER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KINCHELOE. Yes. 
Mr. MEEKER. Is it not that policy which you have · been 

discussing. that made it possible for Wilson to keep us out of 
war? 

Mr. KINCHELOE. It is not. It is the firm stand thnt this 
great President has taken in his diplomatic relatlons with for· 
eign countries, together with his love for peace, that has kept us 
out of war. 

The Members of Congress and United States Senators from 
the tobacco-growing districts have been making this fight for 
the tobacco growers; ever since the embargo was fir t laid upon 
tobacco In March, 1915, and aTe doing alllb their power to have 
these two amendments adopted. 

Tobacco is a product that takes 12 months In the year to. pro
duce and sell. and in former years the tobacco growers hn ve 
been compelled to sell their tobacco at almost starvation prices. 
The tobacco grower not only give!'! practically a year's time and 
labor to the raising. of tobacco, but gives his best land and h t 
cuJtivatlon to it. They are now housing a great crop of tobacco, 
not only In quantity but in q11ality. and I want to see a free ~mfl 
open market this fall in order that this crop may bring the 
best pric·es possible. The tohacco growers, land nwners. und 
tenants alikP are looking to Congress for this relief, and T be
lieve when these facts are detailed to you opposition to these 
two amemlments wtll be small. 

Mr. BEl\~ET. Wlll the gentleman yteld? 
Air. KI~CHELOE. Yes; I yield with pleasure. 
Mr. BEl\~. Did the gentleman vote for the Sutherland 

amendmPnt the other day? 
Mr. KINCHELOE. Yes. . _ 
Mr. BENNET. I think in that the gentleman upheld the 

rig-hts of his constituents, ati1 that he. dirl the wise thing. _ · 
Mr. KINCHELOE. I voted for the ~utherlanci amenclment 

because my people are affectP<l in this matter, am1 I \.\"ill vote 
for any other aiQendm~nt, whether offered by a Democrat or a 
Republican, to stoJI an emhargu on the products. of this country 
going to a neutral nation, and I do not care w_lwther It Is 
put on by England or f".,.ermany or any o~ber country; we are 
too bi.g a country to s;ubmit to anything of that sort. 

Mr. BE~""ET. I think the gt-ntleman is right in putting his 
Americanjsm above his DPmocracy. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. I think so·;. I do not think Mr. Hughes, 
your candidate for President, ha..<~ nny corner on pAtrlotl~m or 
Amerlcanisrn_JJl this coqntry, notwithstllnlling be exploits It all 
over the country wberPver he ~roes. in trying to mnke an issue 
in this campaign. [Applause on ·the Democratic side.] 

Tobacco is the money crop of my ~listrlct, and when the 
price is low it affects every character o~ business. 
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Persona11y, I have been a. sistlng in the waging of this fight to 

remove this embargo on tobacco ever since I llave been in Cop.
gre s, and I expect to continue this fight until this injustice to my 
people bas been remm·ed, for the happiness noel ~rosperity of 
over 3,000,000 people in this Republic are dependent almost 
entirely upon the raising of tobacco, antl if I can assist in some 
way in the removing of this diabolical embargo on tobacco, 
placed there by Great Britain, I will feel that I ha\e rendered 

·great service to my people. 
When these two amendments shall ha\e been atlopted, as I 

believe they will, and the 3,000,000 people living in the tobacco 
section of this country are apprised of this fact, happiness and 
contentment \Viii be with them as never before, and this Con
gress will receive the undying gratitude of them all. [Pro
longed applause.] 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Minnesota is recog
nized for one hour. 

POLITICAL I SSUES JU\J> PARTY CLAIMS. 

:Mr. STEENBRSON. Mr. Speaker, I thank the House for 
this courte y. I want to make a few calm, dispassionate re
marks on the subject of the political issues and party claims. 
I like to approach this subject in a judicial way. The \Yord 
" issue" when applied to politics is often used with such loose
ness as to be confusing. Strictly speaking, in order to raise an 
lssne, there must be au affirmation on the one side and a nega
tion on the other. It should be remembered that four-fifths of 
all the legislation in Congress is based upon the unanimous re
port of committee~ composed of the two leading .parties, and 
ometimes third-party members; and there Is no division on 

party lines, but only an effort to perfect the legislation to ac
complish the end in view. A good illustration of that is the 
child-labor law which has been discussed by the gentleman from 
Illinois [Mr. DENISON]. There were no politics in that law. 
There was a unanimou.c; report from the committee upon it, and 
morE' Republicans, proportionately, than Democrats voted for it. 

This is a growing country, and ·the·need.-tor·ilew 1aws· is con
stantly appearing. The Democratic orators in Congre .. s anrt 
out have this year been especially active in making claims " in 
behalf of their pru·ty " of legislation accomplished since their 
advent into po\ver. The claims are very extraordinary and ex
travagant, but it is noticeable that nearly eveey one -relates to 
legislation, and not to administration. Political issues can 
properly be divided into two classes ; those which relate to the 
administration or execution of existing law or pollcy, antl those 
which relate to new legislation, or the formation of a policy 
to be followed. Legislation which is properly tho . subject of a 
political issue should be disputed legislation, dividing the parties 
on party lines, and must relate to subjects on which the varties 
are c1early divided. 

It is not fair for the political party in power to claim all the 
ere(] it for all the legislation enacted dw"ing its term .of. control, 
regaruless of this distinction. Most of the legislation for which 
the Democratic Party claims entire credit reaiJy originated 
under previous Republican administrations. The Federal reserve 
act was the outcome of the work of the Monetary Commission 
created under Taft. The Federal Trade Commission was a 
Republican measure and was expressly advocated in the Repub
Uean platform of 1912, but never mentioned in the Democratic 
platform. The income-tax amendment to the Constitution was 
passed during n Republican administration. The first time 
that rural credits attrarted public attention was during the 
administration of President Taft. ~o sent a special message to 
Congress on the subject and later appointed a commission to 
investigDte the matter in Europe. The Republican platform · of 
1912.contained a plank in favor of rural credits, and a · similar 
plank was later inserted in the Democratic platfm:m of that 
~·ear. Federal aid to roads was advocated by all leading politi
cal parties in their pl~tforms. The parcel-post law was enacted 
and the service establi hed before the present administration 
came into power; and so we might go on almost to the end of 
the list of Democrntic accomplishments. 
· rn reading over President 'Vilson's speech of acceptance and 
the campaign spE'CChes printed in the Co~GRESSIO~AL RECORD, 
there is one thing that strikes one most forcibly, and that is 
that so much space is devoted to claims based upon legislation 
nn<1 so little is said about administration. Evidently the Demo
cratic Party has great faith in legislation as n remedy for 
human ills. Bryan is known to fame as "The apostle of t11e 
<luttntitatin~ theo•-y .of money," but Wilson seems to be the 
npostle of the quantitative theory of legislation. [Applause and 
laughter on the Republican side.] 

He said the Democratic Pnrty has fulfilled all its pron:iises 
and points out Ydmt it has uone, nine-tent11s of which consists in 

the_ enumeration of new enactments, but be overlooks the faef 
that the chief promises which his party made were to reduce 
the cost of living and to practice economy ln public affairs, and 
both of these promises have been ruthlessly broken. [Applause 
on the Republican side.] -The cost of everything has certainly 
advanced and extravagance has run riot both in legislation 
and administration, so that war taxes have been imposed. 1n 
times of profound peace, and the burden of taxation for the 
ordinary operations of public affairs, excluding any question or 
military preparedness, has increased enormously. What good 
does it do the man whose meat or grocery bill has been in
creased 20 per cent, or the farmer or the motorist whose gaso
line bill has been doubled, to t~ll him that " we gave you the 
trade commission net, the Clayton antitrust law, and besides 
that the Federal reserve system and rural credits? " What 
does it boot the man whose shoes and clothing. cost him more 
than ever that "The laws against trusts have been clarified 
by definition with a view to making it plain that they were 
not directed against big business," as remarked by President 
Wilson in his acceptance speech? The Democratic newspapers 
and orators have been profuse ln their condemnation of the 
Republican candidate, Mr. Hughes, for criticizing the perform
ances of the atlminish·ation. Before I go on with that I want 
to say a word about trusts. It is claimed on the part of the 
Democratic Party that they have enacted trust legislation. 
When the price of gasoline rose 100 per cent last fall, entailing 
an enormous expense upon the farmers of my district, because 
they use gasoline for motive power for their traction engines 
and do most of their farming ln th_at way, and also entailing 
enormous expense upon all who use motor boats or auto
mobiles, I introduced a resolution asking the Department of 
Justice to prosecut~ those responsible for this unnatural in
crease. I took the ground that it was self-evident that it was 
not a natural increase ln response to the law of supply and 
demand, but that it was an artificial rise in price through 
combination and monopoly. The. Department of Justice an
swered that they had no evidence sufficient to prosecute any
body, but that they would instruct their United States attor
neys throughout · the country to keep watch, and they said one 
thing which was remarkable. _ · 

They said that in these times of European war everybody that 
dealt in anything would be likely to claim that the rise in price 
was due to the war. I made up my mind at that time that all 
of the dealers, espeelally in gasoline, must be Democrats, because 
they were blaming the wru· for everything, but that, according to 
the Department .of Justice, was the excuse given. I then intro
duced n bill providing for Congress to fix a maximum price on 
gasoline through the Trade Commission. The Tratle Commis
sion investigated, pursuant to another resolution at the session 
before, this question of gasoline "prices, and they found, as n 
matter of fact, that the rise in price was not due to natural 
causes, but must be the result of natural monopoly or combina
tion. A similar conclusion was reached after the investigatiou 
by the Bureau of Mines and the Committee on Mines and Min
ing and by the Interior Department. There seems to be no ques
tion that the high price of gasoline was due to a monopoly, 
and yet with all these improved antimonopoly laws the Demo
cratic Party is boasting about how "helpless we are, according to 
the Department of Justice, and can get no relief. [Applause on 
the Republican side.] 

There has been nobody put in jail for a violation of the anti
trust laws during this administration that anybody ever heard 
of. [Applause on the Republican side.] They have pul1ed the_ 
teeth out of the antitrust law and they have instituted, accord.: 
ing to the President's acceptance speech, the Trade Commission 
for the purpose of telling the people how they should monopolize 
and still not violate the law. Two years ago a leading member 
of the President's Cabinet, Mr. Bryan, went through the North
west and made campaign speeches. Invariably he opened his 
speech by saying that for 12 years he had been prosecuting 
nttorney, and had ru·raigned the Republican Party, the party 
which was tht•n in power, for its misdeeds, but now that his 
own party had come into power he appeared for it as attorney 
for the defendant. The analogy is sound and complete. But 
now when our candidate for President and the Republican 
speakers criticize this admi~istration for its perf01Tiances tlle 
Democrats and their organs complain because they say we are 
criticizing them without telling them what we would have clone 
under the circumstances. They are criticizing l\lr. Hughes for 
his policy in t11is campaign, and yet his policy is exactly the 
policy they had pursued when they were in the minority and 
when we were in the majority and in power. It is therefore 
perfectly proper and fair for the Republicans to hold up the 
performances of the Democratic Party, both as to legislation 
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and admini-stration, rto the public --view. It" is rtbe ..only logical 
view -:.to take -of a rpolitical campaign under free instituti-ons. 
!l'hls is a Government of parties. 'The American Nation is the 
jms, and that party which has possession of the -offices anu is 
in power is thf:" ·defendant. 

It i:s the duty of the niinority in Congress to criticize the 
majority and hold them up to their -responsibility. The coun
try is benefited -by an -active and V"igilant minority. We are but 
discharging ·our .duty and rendering 'fhe country ·a valuable 
service in pointing out the -disgraceful pork-ba..-rel legislation 
that has recently been enacted. 'The $50,000,000 for flood con
trol of the Mi ·sissippi is largely, it is said, to 1·eclaim private 
l:md.s, and the $20,000,000 for the nitrate plant is -merely to 
manufacture cheap fertilizers --for the South, and these are 
proper subjects of criticism. 'There are numerous indefensible 
items in the rivers and harbors bill. 'ltlany of the items in the 
appropriation bills seem to have been designed so as to ·extrae~ 
as much money as possible from the Northern States and spend 
It in one section of the country, to \Vit, -·the South. When -these 
things were called to the attention of the American people 'by 
Mr. Hughes ·and others gentlemen on this :floor .raised the cry 
that :w-e were "waving the blooqy shirt." "othing can be far
ther from the •tr,.uth. "'t was not that ]rind of a garment we 
were waving. What we were waving -was a greasy, pork-be
smirched shirt whic·h tl1ey themselves were guilty of soiling. 
You are fond of--pointing to the "record" of your purty,:but what 
·yo'u Tefer to ·is mostly words, vords, words, either written or 
spoken. What the -people want is deeds. The .Performance of 
promises 'does mot consist merely in things 'Written in legisla
tion -or said in •speeches, '-but in results and in things don-e. The 
test of •your -polides was 'from ·Mm>cb 4, 1.913, to August 1, 1914. 
Tllcn there ·was no European war, and ·the comme1·ee and indus
try of the ·whole world was· in ·a normal --state. 'What was the · 
result ·Of yom· policies from 1\Iar-ch 4, '19'13, 'to August 1, 1914? 
That -was before the 'European war began, and the commerce 
-anti industry should ha-ve been -normal. 'Where, ·then, w..as -our 
prosperity'? 1\Ior-e than three-quarters of a mlllion idle ·work
men were ·reported from -our large ·cities in 19H and idle frei;;ht 
CUI'S by tl1e hundJ·eds --of --thousands. · 

The balance of trade was falling -and -the Treasury balan'Ce 
di appearing. Then .came the ·war, in ':August, "1914. · Congress 

'US in session. The 'President -appe.,'ll::ecl to make a special 
addr-ess in 'September· to 'recommend ·the im-position of special 
wm· taxes. "The tlomina:ting note in the message and in -the 
(l~partmental reports in the fall of that year was -that the lmr.d 
ttmes, ·the shrinking c-ustoms and -postal Teceipts, were due to 
tlle 'European war. The -administration .had been in -power 17 
months ·before the war 'be-gan, -but had ufferea no explanation of 
'tlle industrial tlepression, thQ. shrinking ·customs ·and ·pm.'tal Te. 

eipts, and hard times; -but witbin n few ·weeks nfter ·the war 
bcgrm, then explanations were '])rofuse. .The whole indu.sh·ial 
depression, they said, -was ·due to -the war in Europe. The 
'Postmaster General, in ·trying to ·explain the extraordinary fall
ing -oii 'in po_stal Teceipts um·ing i:he ·fiscul yea.: ending .Tune 30, 
"'1914-mind you, it was the 'fiscul year ending a ·month before 
<the war .began when -the Tecelpts bad .fallen off, showing-that 
'the business was ·smaJler-in his official re_port saia : 

In July, .HI14, 1:he -first month of the .-fiscal ~ear 1915, .tlie rumblings 
of the Europ"Pan ·war were pla.lnly lleard, and the postal l'eccipts de
clined perceptibly. 

[Applau e on tbe .Republican .side.] 
lle said that the -rumblings of tbe war werelleard .and a.ffecteCl 

the _postal receipts before the war began. 
1 am very -~lad, howe-ver; tllat the rostmaster Genera1 com

mitted l1imself to an .unvarying test of prosperity. We nave 
llea.r.d and !-:een applied a _good .many tests of ,prosperity. 

Some say it .is the .total manufactures, some say it ·is the 
total bank deposits, .some say it is the total number of freight 
cnrs, and some ..say it -is the balance of trade, but the 'Postma~ter 
General, in hls annual ·1·eport, nna the same thing is 1·e_peated 
by .two of his .assistants, says: -

lt is a noteworthy fact that in no oiber activity, .governmental or 
private, are conditions of prosperity or depression more quickly .re
·ficcted tban in the rl:'wnu<>s of the postal establishment. Having a 
close rolatlon ·to the affairs o! all the people, the postal receipts may be 
.used as a thermometer. ru; it were. to ascertain existing ·condition.s o! 
business, and as a barometer to ioreeast those to come. 

With all due respect ·to the bru·ometer J)ftrt, I :do not belie,·c 
·you can ..forecast so much. but y-ou can .certainly state what has 
·happened. The quotation is a maxim in political truth. and it 
only lms this qualification, that .the laws in regard to mailable 
mutter and _postage should be the arne -for the two periods com
pared. 

In comparing postal recei_pts 1h1 the years befoce parcel J>OSt . 
and after, this distinction should be borne in mind. 

"Now, for n good ·many -year-s," -says the Postmaster Generu.J. 
in bis official -repm:t, "the ordinary and u ual increa ·e in TC
ceipts has been 7 per -cent, or a fraction o\·er 7 per cent." 

·u is a notable fact that the tendency to blame tile Eru·ope:m 
war for the business and indu trial tle_pres ion continued until 
the summer of 1915, when orders for all kinds of supplies carne 
in and ·business began tu revive. The po tal -receipts then bt·gan 
to ·grow again. When there was bu ine s depression u -was due 
to the war, and when business revived it was credited to the 
Democratic Party. Common fairness would have Tequired that 
credit for business rP.vivai should have been given where it 
belonged, to the Euro-pean war demand, but never a word was 
heard on that score. On the contrary, lhe chief effort has been 
to'"J}1'0ve that the war orders ·were but a small part of the total 
business in our foreign and domestic trade. They began to ay 
fhat after all it was the Underwood law that was beginning 
to show its merits. They began to magnify our prosperity on 
every occasion, and to attribute it to Democratic legislation auu 
nemocratic tariff policies. 

The table ill postal.receipts from month to month follows. 
~rom this table ·it wlll be .seen that the falling off .in the nor· 

mal inCl"'ease, which is !l _per cent, appears in the first .eight 
mon1:.lls of 1914, ana during the last four months there is an 
actual <lecreas.e w.hicb continues nntil .July, 191"5, when the :war 
orders for munitions and supplies of all .kinds began .coming in, 
and by September, 1..915, and ft:om then on the receiptR lmve 
heen_far above the normal, showing the __ real solll·ce of ·our p1·os~ 
perity. 
.Statement 'Of J)ostal .,.rceipts .at t11e 50 largest _post ojftces, by months, 

front JmJ.-ua111, 1910, ,to .July 1, 11116, 4neZ4tsive, showi11g the pe,-contage 
,of ft1crease or decrease. 

Month. Year. Receipts. Per cent Per cent 
incr.!ase. decrease. 

January~-~····~···A~•~u~~·······~··~ 1910 S9,005,900 , -~-~-···- ···~······ 
191l ·9, 542,521 - 6.1 ........ .. 

012 10,374,610 - 1.-s ···-·--·-· 
1913 12,3 8,358 -10.7 ~-~ .. ·-··· 

11914 12,62~,225 - .1.1 ···-··--·· 
1915 11,585,330 ····--·-·· -9.0 
'1916 12,832,655 + 9.8 ...... - ... 

' February_.~~···~·••••••••••••u~···-~·-· 1910 ,732,830 -···---·-· ·-·~····· 
1911 9,3GJ 72 - 6.0 ... ·-··-~ 
19t2 10,127, 7G9 - 8.1 .••.•••••• 
1913 11,2-12,'0SO -10.9 ·······--· 
1914 ll, 6!)7, 402 - 3. 2 ~ ....... . 
1.915 '11,074,330 .......... -4.8 
1916 12, SQ.), 615 + 13. 5 -........ . 

March.,, ._...,.wo ••• ,. ••••••. ...._.._.n••••••••, 1910 10, i29, 133 ···:-ti :::::::::: lill1 ll,175, '4&1> 
1912 11, 361, "515 
1913 12,833, 338 

2 1914 13 257 9.25 
_l9L5 13:221:870 
1916 H. 463, 9Si 

-:-12.9 ......... . 
- 3:3 . -·-·· .. ~-

-·-······· - .25 + 8.5 ......... . 
.A-priL •• uuo••••~~n••••~~~••••••-•• 1911) 9,075,'224 -••••••·• ......... _ 

19U 9, 71!-i, 129 - 6. 0 
1912 10, 612, '265 - 9. 2 -~ ••.• ~- •• 
1913 11,565,H6 -8.9 ......... . 
"1914 12,456,547 - 7. 7 ....... ,_ 
19Ui 12, un, 84 ·-------- -2.3 
1916 ..13, '28!i, 070 -+ •8. 3 - HO 0 • 0 0 0 

Ya-y ........ ~••-;••••••••••••u•••••••••••• '1910 8,56l,262 ................... . 
11911 9,'237,842 - 7.9 
.!l912 9, 9 f 187 ·- 8,1 o • • •• o OOH 

1911 11,484,106 , -15.9 •••••••••• 
1914 11,515),727 - 1.1 ......... . 
l91,j J.1,485y-139 .......... - .3 
1916 13, 44~, 3fll + 14 .. ') '" ...... .. 

June ........ un•••._....., ....... ~···~··•• 1911 9,325,113 -5.0 .••••••••·• 

1914 11,324,912 - 7~1 -~···-· ••• 
1lH5 .11,558,~7 - 2.5 ·····-···· 
1916 13,112,942 +11. s .......... . 

~~}~ ].~:~~:m =13J1~:::::::::: 

.July •. ~·····-··· .. ·~········-··-~········ 1911 7, F!n, 425 - 4. 7 ··-······ 1912 8, 769.176 -10.7 ....... _. 
1913 10,053,311 -14.7 -·~··--··· 
1914 10,526,R94 - 4. 7 ·- .. ·----· 
.1915 10,.529,001 - .02 ······---· 

August .. ~··•••••••u••-:--•-•••••••••••••·• 1910 .8,511.322 ..• _ ....... . 
1911 9,111,302 ···::·?:o· .... ·-···· 
1912 9,Jl03,385 - 7.5 ......... . 

~ 1913 l0,!174,21i - 5.8 •••• -.... . 
l!JH 10,7fl0 . .204 ........... -2.6 
11115 10!661,912 - 4.8 ·----·-··· 

September .. -.--··· .. ···········-········· 1~:~ 1~:~: ~ • ··:.: ·a:i · ::::: :~: :: 
11'12 10.233,005 - .00 .; ....... . 
19B 12,0n,7'JO -18.0 ......... . 
l!JH ll,liii, 7ll'.< -····---·· 2.6 
1915 11,341,479 _4.8 ···-····--

October ... -··~~···· ... -............ ~··· 19lu 9, 72J, 400 .• -·-··- .. --·-· ·-·· .. 

lLimitraised 50-pounds. 
~nooks admitted. 

.1911 10,213,147 - 5.4 -------··· 
1912 11,785, 70:~ -15.0 ..... .... . 
1913 :1:3 27 174 -12.7 --·-------
1914 12:751;0-til -4.2 
1915 13, 207' 259 - ~· 5 ..... - - •.• 

a weight tim.it raised to 20 pounds. 
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State;ncut of postal -receipts at the 50 largest post off1,ces, eto.-Cont'd. 

Month. 

No~ember •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

D&'ember .•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 

Year. 

1910 
1911 
1912 
l\H3 
1914 
1915 
1910 
1911 
1912 
191! 
1914 
1915 

Receipts. 

$9,979,477 
10,295,412 
10,757,250 
12,001,539 
ll, :H6,311 
13,349,450 
11, 562.2ld 
11,858.917 
12, 387,422 
H,97a,479 
14,2H,92"2 
15,905.241 

Per cent Per.ce"lt 
Increase. deciea.~ 

···::·3:i· :::::::::: 
- 4.4 •••••••••• 
-1.1 ......... . 

.••....... -6.0 
17.9 •••••••••• 

···::·2:6' :::::::::: 
-4.4 ••••••• ••• 
-20.::1 •••••••••• 

•••••••••• 5.1 
ll.o ...•.••... 

Never in the history of this country have the different bureaus 
of this Government been so perverted to partisan purposes as 
they have been during this administration. [Applause on the 
Republican side.] 

As proof of that l cite to you the fact that when the Post-
. master General came in he was hardly " dry behind the ears " 
ir his office before he changed the system of bookkeE>ping and 
wiped out a postal surplus of his predecessor as shown by the. 
books of the auditor's department, who is an official of the 
Treasury. He wiped It out by main strength, because he said 
be was going to estimate it on a different plan, and then he 
went to work to show the figures, and he claimed that for the 
first time in 30 years tht:'re. was a postal surplus. That was the 
year ending June 30, 1913. 

Now, mind you, he had only been in office 3 months and 26 
days. There was not a single Democratic law on the statute 
books. 'The Tftft atlminlstratlon was in power until the 4th of 
March, 1913--8 months and 4 days of that fiscal year. 

:Mr. COX. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STEEl\~RSON. I certainly will. 
Mr. COX. The gentleman recognizes, does be not, that that 

report to which the gentleman now refers WQS made by four 
men and among them Gen. Stewart, -Second Assistant Postmas
ter General, who ~as a Republican who bad held that position 
for 16 years undPr a Republican administration, signed that 
report to which the gentleman refers? 

Mr. STEENEH.SON. Well, it _ls so palpably wrong that I do 
not care who made tt. You can not fool anybody who ttnows 
anything about that business. Of course, we know that sub
servient officials will do almost anything in order to holtl their 
jobs, especially Republicans under a Democratic administra
tion. 1\h·. Burleson had bN'n in office 3 months and 26 dHys of 
that fiscal year, and he arrogatt:'d to himself the accumulation 
of four and one-half million dollars of postal surplus; antl it 
was all due, he said, to the glorious legislation of the Demo
cratic Party, although there was not a line of Dt:'mocratic le,gis
lation on the books. [Applause on the Republican sitle.] The 
tariff' act was not enal'ted until October. July, August, agd 
September expired before it was enacted. ""by should he 
claim that this postal surplus-the first in 30 years-was the 
grE>at achit:'vement of his party, wht:'n in fact it was aceumnlatect 
by the RPpubllcan administration of President Taft that prec·E>ned 
him? The most he was entitled to claim was a million and a 
half for the 3 months and 26 days in which his party had been 
in office. 

The next year he claimed $3.500,000 as a surplus for the fiscal 
year 1914. Then comes the fiscal year 1915, and there was an 
$11.333,000 deficit, wiping out all this boasted postal surplus. 

But another thing happened. In order to force a showing 
of a surplus in the previous year he refused to pay the rural 
carriers their salaries as fixed by Congress. [Applause on the 
Republican side.] He withheld from them $2,225.000, whieh a 
Democratic Bouse and Senate, in this year A. D. 1916, orrtE>rt"d 
him to pay unwillingly, and which he had wron,gfully with
held from them. (Applause on the Republican side.] It was 
a rebuke to an executive officPr and to the Presiflent that thE>y 
ought to take to heart, and when you consider that that must 
be rteducted, then the deficit ,grows by that amount. 

The departmE>nt estimates that for this past fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1916, they wiiJ have a surplus of $5.800,000, of wllith 
they say they paid over $5,200,000 to the Treasury and kept 
$600,000 as a working balance. 

Assuming that . they have this sm·plus for the last year, 
which will be the fourth year of the atlministration, and we 
add -together $3,500.000 and $1.500.000; that is $5.000.000. an•l 
$5.800.000 more; that is $10,800,000; but we deduct $2.225,000 
and $11,333,000, the deficit for the Just fiscal year, and t11e 
money withheld from the carriers, which bas now been ordered 

pafd to them, and we have for the four years a net postal deficit 
of $2,758,000. [Applause on the Republican side.] 

Now, was it not remarkable that so vru;satile a writer and 
politician as the President should write a letter of acceptance · 
and forget the most important department of his Government 
and its achievements? The Postal Service reaches every man, 
woman, and child in the United States in daily contact, and 
yet in his letter of acceptance he totally forgot this great serv~ 
lee that the Postmaster General has been boasting of for the 
last four years. Why is that? I will tell you what I think. 
The Postal Service under the present administration started 
out with popularity, but placed at the head of that department 
was a very strong, a very ardent, Democratic politician. He 
started out, not to render service to the people, not to adrnin
·ister the functions of that department efficiently and well, but 
to make political capital for the Democratic Party, and seeing 
that the receipts of the Government were falling off an<l that 
it was necessary to impose war taxes he conceived the idea 
that they were going to bleed the Postal Service for the gen
eral expenses of the Government. So the first proposition 
came to substitute the contract system for rural carriers in
stead of having them appointed under the civil-service law~ 
letting out the routes by contract. The Postmaster General 
figured that he was going to save $18,000,000 by that. Also
and this was where the civil-service fidelity came in-he was 
going to abolish 2,800 assistant postmasters, or abo I ish their 
title, so as to be able to put in some new men, good and worthy 
Democrats, I have no doubt. But such publicity was given to 
the scheme, and the newspapers gave such voice to the resent
ment of the public, that the contract system for the rural 
service was abandoned. Even the Democrats in both houses 
were opposed to it. 

What was the next proposition? That was to secure legisla
tion authorizing the establishment of motor routes of 50 miles. 
The proposition went forth to motorize nearly all the rural 
routes in the country, consolidating ·the ordinary horse-drawn 
vehicle routes of 24 miles or less each and making two or threa. 
of those routes into one niotor route. And, mind you, the mav 
who ran the motor would not be under the civH service. 

-They would thus be able to do away with many, perhaps 25,000 
civil-service employees, and substitute these contract men· on the 
motorized routes. But this proved to be an unpopular propo· 
sitlon, and in:::.-tead of getting it sanctioned by law, the Demo
cratic House and Senate by law again rPbuked the malfE>asance 
in office of the administration of the Post Office Department by 
saying to them, "You must reorganize your motor routes. You 
mm;;t reemploy the old carriers. You must ·not establish new 
motor routes unless they are petitioned for by tht:' patrons of the 
routes." And in the same provision the department wag re
quired to standardize the bors~drawn-vehicle routes. That was 
a limitation upon the discretion of the department that bad 
never been thought of before; · but they themselves said and 
thought that they eould not trust this administration of the 
department with any discretion of that kind. 

I want to call attention to another performance. In the great 
ctties of Boston, New York, and Chieago, for instance, they 
took tbe old mail carriers and classified them into carriers of 
lower {n'ades in order to reduce their salaries. Old and faith
ful employees were thus demoted aml deprived of $100 or $200 
a year. Their complaints were beard in CongrE>ss. So anorher 
clause went into the Post Office appropriation bill, requiring this 
t~dministrative branch of the Government to reinstate those 
demoted carriers and restore them to their salaries. Can you 
wonder at the fact that the PrE>siclent of the United States for
got to say anything about the preformances of tbis department? 

Here is what a Democratic Senator, Senator HARDWICK. of 
Georgia, said about it: 

" This is not an effort to cripple a great department of the 
Government, but, on the contrary, it is an effort to keep a depnrt
mE>nt of the Government from absolutE>ly crippling and ruining 
a great dE>partmt:'nt of the public service." 

r ApplausP on the RE>publi('an side.] 
Tnen, again, says Senator HARDWICK: 
"If my ~tate were not as cPrtainly Democratic as it is, the 

conduct of the Post Office DE>partment ln that State would llnve 
lost it to the Demoeratic Party, and as it is it may cost it tunny 
votes; althou,gh, thank God, we can stand it aml still have 
plenty of votes to fq)are. If we wPre a ~tate in the l\1ic~t11~ W~st, 
it wouJfl be impos..c;;ihle for the Democratic Party to <'aiTY 1t With 
nny sueh admini~tration of Its Post Office DE>partment as we 
have had there in respect to this matter of rural-mail service." 

There were a Jot of others. One of the Members. of this House 
from Georgia was almost as vigorous in his remarks on this 
floor. 
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Seuator G.ur.L~OF.n; tbe len(ler of the Republicans in the Sen-
ate, said: . ' 

"Tho mauner in which they ltaYe torn to pieces the rural mail 
service in my State and cnt i t off hns been something intoler· 
able." 

Senator GALLINGER furtller said : _ 
"I want to say that the destruction is universal. I have been 

deluged with appeals and protests from my own State and from 
other New England States that the administrntlon of the Rural 
Delivery Service was absolutely indefensible." 

The newspapers took this up, and the result was leg~slation to 
force this department to cease its malpractice anu .abuse of uis
cretion. 

In this connection I wan t to soy something in the snme li!le. 
but " ·hich affects the claim of the Democratic Pat·ty to loyalty 
to the civil se1·vice. In the fall of 1914, when the annual report 
of the Pest Office Department came before the Committee on 
Post Office and- I,ost lload.s, it contained a Yery innocent rec
ommendation for new legislation which they wanted put into 
the appropriation bill as a rider. It simply ueclared that the 
Post Office Department shoulU have authority to establish sub
stations of any post office in the country. 

The thing went through without much attention. Tlte gen· 
tleman from Tennessee [Mr. MooN] incorporated it in the ap
propriation bil1, which be introduced, ami it passed the com
mittee and the House without debate. It went to the Senate and 
was stl'icken out; but, as I am told, through the urgent lobbying 
of the Post Office Department, the conferees were inducell to 
put it back into the bill. But, as you will remember, that bill 
failed in a filibuster in the Senate and never became a law. 
Now, I want to explain the effect of it, if it ·bad become a law. 
It would have enabled the Post Office Department, as they saitl 
they intended, to make one bead post office in each county, all 
the other offices to be substations in charge either of clerk.3 
at $900 or more a year, or, if they .did not have an income of 
$900 they would be substations in charge of a contract supel'· 
.:viso;, the same as the drug-store stations in the cities. 

That, of course, would have removed all the 40,000 fourth
class postmasters who are now under the civil service, and it 
would have given the appointment of all the contract sub
station· superintendents to the postmasters in the county seats, 
who would control their salaries and their tenure of office. The 
postmaster at the county seat would have been the biggest 
political boss ever known to American history. [Applause on 
the llepublican side.] By that time every county-seat post
mastel' was a Democl'at, and the First Assistant Postmaster 
General, 1\Ir. Roper, a very shrewd politician, who is now 
managing the speakers' bureau of the Democratic national com
mittee, and who appointed air the fourth-class postmasters of 
the United States during his incumbency of office, was a very 
ardent advocate of this proposition. To show that the present 
administration was vitally-interested in it, I will say that after 
the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads voted it do\Yn 
it reappeared in the annual report of the Post Office Depart
ment as a recommendation for new legislation in the appropria
tion bill. After the explanation the committee turned it down, 
and the Democrats on the committee, I believe, were influenced 
largely by the fact that it would enable the department to take 
from Members the patronage of the second and third class 
offices. So we defeated it in committee, and the department 
was so persistent that they went over to the Senate and got it 
inserted as an amendment to the postal-savings law. 

Mr. AYRES. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STEENERSON. Yes. 
1\Ir. AYRES. Who uoes the gentleman ruenn by " we " ue-

feated it, the minority of the committee? . 
1\11·. STEENERSON. Oh, no; the whole committee. The uc

partment through its influence got it inserted by the Sen.'l.te in 
the postal savings bnnk bill, and the conferees on that bill, of 
"'hich I was one, opposed it, and the chairman and the two Demo
cratic conferees, on the ground that it took away their patronage, 
were against it. The House sustained our position, and it went 
out. 

That was not the end of It. ·when the appropriation bill went 
to the Senate and passed and came back to the House and con
ferees were appointed, lo and behold, the representatives of the 
<lcpartment again brought in this proposition for a substation 
and for authority to abolish the 40,000 fourth-class postmasters 
in tbe country and make them subservient to the postmaster of 
t11e county seat, who would very largely fL"t their compensation 
and tenure of office, and insisted that it should go into the con
ference report. They brought to bear all the pre sure they were 
cnpnllle of, and I never have been able to understand their gt·eat 
anxiety in the matter. I informed them it wns not a proper sub
ject for conference, because it was not in dispute between the 

two Houses, and that I should mnke a point of order against it, 
and no effort was made to put it in the bill. 

Now, the, fom· items-first, to get rid of the assistant post
maste1's; second, to do away with the rural carriers and to 
establLc;h a contract system; third, to motorize the routes; nncl 
fourth. to abolish the fourth-class-post offices, were all in the 
interest of the spoils system: [Applause on the Republican side.] 

Xou. understand that it makes no difference; when the party 
in power has control of the postmasters, then th(;'y can appoint 
whoever they plea. e. 'Vhat they neecl is \acancies. The trouble 
With :lhe civil service is that all the fourtll-cla. s postmasterfl 
have not been klcked out, and there nre n fe-w left that passed 
an examination. Unuer this they could create vacancies in the 
twinkling of an eye., and they would nll be filled by deservln~ 
Democrats. I haye mentioned these things to show you the 
record of the administration of the Post Office Department unfl<.'r 
Woodrow "\Vi1son. · 

1\lr .. YOUNG of North Dakota. Will the o·cntleruan ~r icld? 
Mr. STEENERSON. Y~. 
1\fr. YOUNG of N<>rtll Dakota. The gentleman is the rankin~ 

llepublican member of the Post Office Committee. and I woul<.l · 
like to haYe him ~omment on the statement of the President in 
his speech of acceptance that the Democratic Party had created 
the parcel post. 

Mr. STEENERSON. I do not think he says that; but if he 
does, it is not true. I think he says that ther extended the 
parcel post. 

Mr. YOUNG of Norlll Dakota. The ordinary Democratic 
speakers claim it in a -vague way as a Democ1·atic achievement, 
and the Preside11t went them one better. 

Mr. ·sTEENERSON. now much time have I, Mr·. Speaker? 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman has nine minutes remaining. 
1\Ir. STEENERSON. I would like to say, in a general way, 

that it :.~eems to me that the President and his supporters in the 
claims that they have made have misconceived the functions of 
tho President The Constitution says that the Presit:lent shall 
take ca1~e that the laws are faithfully executed. That is his 
principal function. Nine-tenths of what is stated by the Demo
crats and. the President about tlle achievements of the party 
consists in making new la"\ls, but nothing about admi-nistering 
efficiently the existing laws. 

As a good illustration, I noticed in the paper this moi:ntng the 
following statement from Dr. Wiley, formerly i.he Chief of the 
Bureau of Chemistry, who supported Mr. 'Vilson fou-~.· yenr. · ago : · 

ADMIXlSTRATIO~ l~DU'FEREXT TO I'CREl FOOD, SAY S W ll.E Y. 

W"ASHI~GTON, Scp tcm ba S. 
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the noted pure-food expert, who wa.s actl\·c in 

the cn.mpaign fo;.· Wilson in 1!>12, has come out fo1· Ilughes. 
In a letter made public here to-day, Dr. Wiley says he fa-.ors the 

election of Hughes fot· r easons entirely· different from t hose held by 
most or Ills supporters. 

"It is not because of the Mexican or the forPigo policy of tills ad 
ministration nor by reason of its domestic poUcles," sas s Dr. Wiley, 
"that I favor the Plectlon of-Mr. Huglles. 

"It is because of the indllference of tho administration of Prositlent 
Wilson to the cause of pure food and drugs. Practically all of the 
abuses which were injected into the pur-€-food law by the preceding 
administrations are still in force. Benzoate of soda is still rE.'gnant. 
The fumes of burning sulphur are marching along ondlsturbcd. 

" 'l'nere is evidently a loll In the activities of the administration of 
the law. Coca Cola, d~clared by the Supreme Court misbranded and 
amenable to the pure-food law, bas not been molested. No attempt 
bas been made to enforce the law on the bleaching of flour. The repeai 
of the mixed-flour law, that splendid saf.cguarcl to tbe purity of ou r 
bread. has been tacitJy approved by tlle Trea sury Department. 

"Mr. Hughes, in his activities on tlle Supreme Bench, bas stood like 
o. stone wall for the proper administration of tlle food law. I bellevc 
his election would see a radical change in the nttitud<> of the Govern
ment towartl pure food and pure dr-ugs, so vital to the welfare of om· 
people. For this reason I sincerely hope that M r . Hugi.Jc · will uc 
chosen our next !'resident .. 

1\fr. YOUNG of Nortll Dakota. 'Vill the gentleman yield fot· 
me to read a sentence from the President' ~pooch of .ncceptnnce 'i 

Mr. STEENERSON. Yes. 
lUr. YOUNG of North Dakota (rooding)-
We have created, extended; and improved the service of t\1c p:H'cel 

post. 
1\fr. STEENETISON. That is not true. · It was created be

fore this administration came into power ancl everybody knows 
it. [Applause on the Republican side.] 

1\fr. HASTINGS. Wa~ it not created <luring the Cle,·eJanl.l 
administration, and was not the first route established at that 
time-in 1896? 

Mr. STEENERSON. Th~ gentleman is mistaken. I will not 
yield for any historical misstatements of that kind. 

l\1r. COOPER of Wisconsin. The gentleman from Oklahoma 
is thinking about the Rural Delivery Service, and not about the 
parcel post~ 
· ·Mr . . HASTINGS. I thought the gentleman from 1\Ji,nne.·otn 
" ·ns speaking about the Rural Delivery Ser-vice? 
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.Mr. STEEi'tERSON. Mr. Speaker, I said that evidently th.e. 

President and his supporters had misconceived the functions of 
the Presiuent, because they speak almost entirely of new legis
lation and ha\e not said a wo1·d about how he has administered 
existing Jaws. He waited to accept the nomination until he 
had a few more scalps on his belt in the shape of new laws, 
the last being the child-labor law, which he dangled before the 
people. That is not the business of the President. He can 
recommend, but he should not force legislation in that way. 
Nor is it a thing to be especially boastful of. He wants it to 
appear that he is the greatest lawgiver since Moses. What he 
ought to shu,,· is that he has been the best administrator of the 
law since Abrnham Lincoln, and he can not do it." [Applause 
on the Republican side.] · · 

Wllat the country· need." is efficiency in· administration and 
execution of the laws. This· ten(IE~ncy to . make new laws aml 
create new functions and functionaries is an expensive malter 
to the people. Instead of lightening the burdens of taxation, 
the present administration has adued to them. Not only haYe 
they packed pork barrels an~ enacted extravagant appropria
tions, but they have created more new .offices than any Con
gress ever did before. There is published a Sen·ate document 
each year giving the number of these new offices for each ses
sion. The record for the present session is not yet completed, 
and probably will not be until after election. But the record 
for the Sixty-third Congress shows that 24,900 new offices were 
c:r:eated which add an expense of $26,000,000 per annum for 
their salaries. As the appropriations are much larger this pres
ent session, it is a fair estimate that more than 50,000 new 
offices have been created already. Mind you, this has nothing 
to do with the military program, or the Army and Navy, but 
relates to the civil service exclusively. 

No fair-minded man can review the Mexican policy without 
coming to the conclusion that it bas been a lamentable and 
dismal failure from beginning to end. 

·It is not only a faiTure; but a coJossal blunder. One hundred 
and fifty thousand American citizens, good, worthy, and in<lus
b·ious people, not exploiters of peons, as has been alleg-ed, have 
been turned from their homes, and many of them robbed and 
outrage<l, and more than 500 of them murdered. The outrages 
committed upon American citizens are enumerated in the letter 
of 1\Ir. Lansing to the Carranza government which I will insert 
in the REcoRD, and which is a graphic description of the results 
o·f watchful waiting. Viewed from a legal standpoint, the 
policy of the administration is also indefensible. The power to 
declare war is in Congress. The President, as Commander in 
Chief of the Army and Navy and the l\1ilitia, may suppress in
sw~rection and repel · invasion, but he can not carry on offensive 
warfare and lnvri.de the territory of another nation without 
committing an act of war, as the Constitution has vested the 
power to declare war in Congress. He is not authorized to 
commit acts of offensive war. or to begin a war of aggression 
without a previous declaration of war by Con,..,aress. A declara
tion of war is an act of Congress, and is signed by the Presi
dent, and is one ·of the laws of the Union, and the Constitution 
expressly provides that the President shall .have power to "exe-
cute the laws of the Union." -

. The first two things-suppress insunection and repel in
vasion-he can do without consulting Congress, but the third 
should succeed, not precroe--a deelaration of war. In the case 
of Vera Cruz the President actually made war and invaded the 
country and seized the town before he obtained authority from 
Congress to do so. The resolution that was offered in Congre~ 
and subsequently passed was not even a declaration of war, but 
a declaration that we authorized the use of the military forces 
for an invasion of 1\Iexico, and added the hypocritical declara
tion that we did not intend to make war on the people of Mexico. 
It was like slapping a man in the fae.e and then saying that we 
did not intenJ to assault him. Speaking from the leg-<.~.1 p9iut 
of view, the seizure of Vera Cruz was an act of aggressive war 
comPJitted by the President without authority of Congress. 
It was an act for which there is no precedent. The next in
vasion ·.was the so-called punitive expedition. Now, It may be 
conceded that as a part of the ~wer to- repel invasion the 
President had the right under Anternational law to purl'ue the 
hot tran of bandits into Mexico and punish them. After the 
raid on Columbus our troops did pursue the raiders, and they 
were either disbanded or killed, and our forces returned to 
the United States.. Then came the organization of the punitive 
expedition. Before sending it negotiations with the Carranza 
government were opened in Washington. and it was oftidaity 
announced from the 'Vhite H<mse- and the State DepartJ..uent 
that an arrangement was about to be completed. But here 
comes the latest blunder. Before the negotiations were corn~ 
pleted the punitive expedition invaded Mexico, and the Mexican 

Government demanded their withdrawal. Under these circum
stances the Carrizal incident occurred, and some of our brave 
officers and soldier boys were killed, and OUl' troops were forced 
back to their Mexican base. · 

Has any explanation ever been made of wliy the Secretary 
of State did not complete his negotiations before sending the 
expedition? By entering into negotiations be recognized that he 
had no right to send the expedition without consent. . 

The President, in explaining his foreign policy, sp,ys he treats 
small nations with the same consideration as great · ones. Sup
pose that a warship in the harbor of Victoria, British Cvlumbia, 
had sent a boat crew ashore and they had been arrested for 
some violation of the rules of the harbor, and the commanding 

. officer had demanded an apology and they were relea~ed, and 
then a demanu for a salute to the flag, and refusal. Then, do 
you suppose that the President would have ordered the sailors 
and marines to land and take the customhouse at Victoria? 
And suppo ·e he had dop.e so, :what wo-ph;:l have been the opinion 
of the American people of such a course? Would not the cry 
at once have gone up that the President had commenced a war 
of aggression without authority from Congress, 01: of law? 
Or, suppose that bandit raiders from Canada· had invaded 
Montana, nod suppose that after they had been pursued and 
disbanded and our forces· retm:ned, that we had begun negotia
tions with Great Britain for permission to send a punitive ex
pedition to further punish the remnant of the bandits, and while 
these negotiations. were pending our armed for<'es were · actuaily 
sent to invade Canada, but after being ordered out were fired 
upon. There would be no question then of the ilJegality of such 
procedure. It would be a violation of our Constitution and 
law~. as well as of international ·Jaw. B\Jt this is prec1sely the 
conduct of the President toward Mexico, and it does not bear 
out his statement that it is his policy to treat strong and weak 
nations alike. From the point of international law and right, 
Mexico has had the be~t of the argument in these conflicts. 
[Applause on the Republican side.] 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. Speaker. I ask unanimous consent 
that the gentleman may proceed for two minutes more, in order 
that he may answer a question that I desire to ask. 

l\1r. STEENEHSON. I would be glall to answer any ques
tions if I had the time. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. That would interfere with the 
orue.r of proceedings. which has already bePn fixed. The gen
tleman from Alabama [Mr. HEFLIN] is recognized for 20 min .. 
utes. 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 

Mr. OLIVER. Ml·. Speaker, will the gentleman yield to me 
for a mnmPnt? 

1\fr. HICFLI~. I yield. 
Mr. OLIVER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con!":ent to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD upon the naval appropriation 
bill and upon the rural credit bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There was no obje('tion. 
Mr. ROUSE. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield to me 

for a moment? 
Mr. HEFLIN. Yes . 
Mr. ROUSE. Mr. · Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks in tb{' RECORD. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There was no ·objection. · 

PEACEABLE SETTLEMENT OF RAII.R.OAD STRIKE. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. Speaker, I deRire to submit some remarks 
upon the PreRident's pea('eable settlement of the railroad strike 
and the att1tude of ex-Supreme Court Judge Hughes upon that 
subject. The gentleman nominated for Pr~ident by the Repu}).. 
lican bosses criticizes the President of the United States for 
bringing about a peaceable settlement of the greatest railmad 
strike that ever threatened the people of the United ~tates. 
The RepubUci:tn candidate for the office of Presirtent ls in1leed 
hard pressed for an issue. It SE"ems that he is willing to oppose 
any position taken by the ~r-eSident, it mattl"rs not how grave 
and serious the question or how just the pmlition of the Presi
dent. f AppJatise on the Democratic sicle.] If the President had 
not acted and the strike had come, the President would then 
have been compelled to use force in preaking up the .strike 
[applausP on the Demo('ratlc side]. and. Mr. Spl"nker. if the 
PresidE:>nt had stoorl qul~tly by an<'! permitted the strike to come, 
Mr. Hughes would have been the very first man to criticize--yes, 

· and to. denounce him for not preventing tpe sttike. [Applause 
. ou the DE"mocra ti(' side.} l (the course suggestetl by Mr. Hughes 
. bad been followed, the trangportation facilii:"ies of the country 
· wQ_uld now pe tied up, stagnation . of bus~ness wou.ld pr~vail, 
and inside of a week the people of Chicago, .N~~ York, Phila-
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tlelphia, and other large cities wonld be upon the verge of stnrva· 
tion. [Applause on tile Democratic , ide.] But the candidate 
of the Hepuoliean Party, it seems;· is willing to take up anything 
as an issue if his sup11ort of it will get him votes. [Applause on 

· the Democratic siue.] · 
Mr. l\1EEKER. 'Vill tlle gentleman yield? 

· l\lr. HEFLIN. I can not. 
1\!r. l\1EEKER. .Just for a question. 
l\11·. HEFLIN. I can not yield. 
Ml'. MEEKER Will the gentleman :deld? 
Mr. HEFLIN. No. I have but little time. l\Jr. Hughes is 

not fair when he tries to make the country believe that the 
settlement of tbe railroad strike was goycrnment by force. The 
failure to settle that strike would have produced business 
stagnation, starvation, and in<lustrial war, and when President 
Wil on settled it he rendered a great service to the American 
people. f Applause on the Democratic· side.] 

Presluent Wilson, in ·trying to settle the strike, said to 
railroad employer an<l employee: Th~ matter in controversy 
affects both of you and it also affects the public, an<l if you 
should not agre~ and the strike should occur it will .paralyze 
businc ·s and work great injury to people all over tlle country. 
[Applause on the Democratic side.] Then we llear him plead· 
ing with both parties to the controversy. He points out the 
necessity for a peaceable settlement of their differences. He 
shows how the business of farm and factory would be in
jured and he points out to tllem how utterly helpless the 
people would be if the strike should come. [Applause on the 
Democratic side.] 

And finally·, 1\fr. Speaker, tho trainmen said: "Mr. President, 
yom· appeal touches us deeply. You have shown a disposition 
to do the fair and just thing, and we do not desire to em
barrns you or to injure the country, and while there are 
several matter:'! of difference between us we are willing to 
defer settlement of all of them but one, and that is, the eight
hour-a-day service for trainmen. 
. "Many of the railroads of the United States have already 
adopted t11e eight-hour plan, and they are pleased with the 
change from the old system. The trainmen look better and 
they fare better than those of us who are held down to the 
Qld system. We are conYinced that the eight-hour principle for 
tllis character of work is right and just, and we feel that from 
tlle Just and the humane standpoint we are entitled to it. 

" .We have seen the beneficent results of the eight-hour plan 
enjoyed by the otller railroads and the other trainmen and 
we have determined to secure the adoption of that principle 
for our brotherhood. If the railroad presidents, some of whom 
have privately admitted that our contention is right, . will giye 
us a trial on the eight-hour plan. we will continue to work, and 
all of the other matters in conh·oversy can be set tled between 
u · later." 

[Applause on the Democratic si<le.] . 
But the spokesman for the railroad presidents said, " It will 

cost us money to adopt the eight-hour plan. We are willing to 
arbitrate the proposition." Whereupon the trainmen said, "We 
are willing to arbitrate all of the other questions in di pute, but 
there is nothing to arbitrate concerning the eight-hom· plan until 
you in~titute it and obtain facts regard.i.ilg its operation. We 
are willing for the trial of the eight-hour plan to determine 
whether it shall be temporary or permanent, but we insist that 
you put it on trial. Other roads have done so, and the goocl 
results to both roads and trainmen justify us in demanding that 
the experiment be made for us." This the railroad presidents 
declined to. do, and the trainmen said, "We will order a strike." 
Then the President of the United States said, in substance, 
'' Gentlemen, let me suggest a peaceable and a fair solution of 
this matter. I take it that both of you are willing to yield a 
little here and a little yonder in order to prevent a strike and 
that both of you are willing to concede that the public has rights 
in thi matter which are paramount to those that you posst-ss; 
and realizing, as I do, that a railroad strike would bring busi
ness ruin to the country and produce starvation in many sec
tions of the United States, I am goihg to suggest that the eight
hour plan be adopted temporarily and given a few months' trial, 
and in oruer that the railroads may not be burdened with addi
tional expense by adopting the eight-hour plan, I will appoint a 
commission to inwstigate the operation of it, and if it is shown 
that the· inauguration of the. eight-hour plan increases · your 
opE>rating expenses, you shall have the necessary increase in 
freigllt rates." 

[Applause · on the Democratic side.] 
. Mr. Speaker, could ·u1e· Presld.ent liaYe been more considerate, 
fa ir, and just? 

Wllat did the trainmen say? They said, "1\o arc willing to 
put- aside all other matters in dispute and take the cigbt-hour 
plan on trial, and if this is agreed to we will not quit work, and 
there will be no strike." [Applause on the Democratic siue.] 
\\'hat did the railroad presidents do? They refused to ncccpt 
tlte suggestion · of the President of tlle United State. . And I 
submit that under all the circumstance their conduct showe<l 
·no consideration for ilie public but was inexcusnble and inde
fensible and, 1\1r. Speaker, the demeanor -of some of tllcm was 
e..--ccecdingly suspicious. [Applause ·on the Democratic ·ide l 
It was rumored here in the Capital of the ration that certain 
railroad presidents bad sai<l before tlley left New York that- no 
suggestion of the President Yroult1 be accepted, anti that · tho 
sh·ike would. surely come. 

Yes; it was rumored that certain railroad }wesidcnts, belong
ing to the Republican Party, had agreed to be stubborn and un
yielding and by their conduct force a strike, whicl1 would de
stroy the prosperity of tho people and bring financial ruin to the 
counh·y in the hope that it would injure President 'Vilson politi
cally and help the Re11ublican candidate in llis race for Presi-
dent. · 

Was there eYer a more gruesome game undertaken or cr·Iminal · 
conspiracy formed by political de peradoes. [Applause on 
the Democratic side.] . 

Here is a statement that seems to substantiate the rumor that 
a conspil'acy had been formed to force a railroad strike. I 
1·ead from the New York World a statement made by a railroad 
president immediately after the President of tho United State 
had signed the bill which prevented the strike. The statement 
was made by E. P. Hipley, presi<lont of the Santa Fe Raill'oad 
system. -

He said, " I am sorry the strike has been cnllcd off,'' aml 
now let me read what the \Vorld llad to say editorially about 
this heartless statement of 1\Ir. Ripley. 

Sorry that American in!lush·y is not to be paralyzed? -Sorry that 
thousands of innocent people are not to be ruined financially? Rorrv 
that losses of hundreds of millions of dollars arc not to be intllctei.~ 
upon the country'! Sorry that the people or the great cities are not to 
be inn state of famine, wtth all the sufl'ering and ueath that t.Qis woulll 
cause? Sorry that the United States is not to be plunged into a civil 
war? 

[Applause on the Democratic si<le.] . 
Mr. Speaker, in the settlement of the strike, the President of 

the United States has prevented tagnation aud ruin in every 
line of business in the country, and he has <lone this without 
{njuring any railroad in the United State ·. He has pl'eventcd 
industrial war, bloodshed, and starYation. [Applause on the 
Democratic side.] And yet Mr. Ripley, a partisan Republican, 
expresses regret because President 'Vilson has prevented un
told suffering and misery among t the people of our countt·y. 
[Applause on Democratic side.] 
. 1\!r. Speaker, the big political bosses are sore because they arc 

out of power. They are sore because they can not dicfate the 
policie of the President or · conh·ol the action of Congrcs ·. 
[Applause on the Democratic side.] . 

When the Republicans were in po\-Yer the bosses had their way, 
and they got what they wanted, either by furnishing big cam
paign funds or by threatening to produce a strike or a pani~. 

In 1907, when Mr. Roosevelt was President, the stock gamblers 
of 'Vall Street .desired Government money to carry on their 
operations, and they called on President Roosevelt for Govern
ment funds. He did not respond just then, and they threatened 
to produce a panic. They did produce a panic, demoralized 
business, and brought ruin to hundreds of thousands of our 
people. Then Roosevelt sm;rendered and opened the Trea~mry 
of the United States and_ let those who had p1·oduced the panic 
have millions of the people's money. [Applause on the Demo~ 
cratic side.] And those who got that Government money 
loaned it out in New York at a high rate of interest, and profited 
greatly at the expense of the public by the panic tllat they 
had produced by the ruin that they had wrought. [Applause 
on the Democratic side.] 
. Did Mr. Hughes say then that Roosevelt's act in frying to get 
rid of the panic was a cowardly surrender to those who had 
not only threatened to produce but who had actually p1;oduccd a 
panic? [Applause on the-Democratic side.] 

Mr. Roosevelt used to say, . " Down with the bosses"; but 
President Wilson says, ~'Down with the conditions that produce 
t.he bosses/' With the Federal reserve act he took from a few 
money lords in Wall Street the power to produce panics, whlch 
tied up the money supply of the country and destroyed ·values 
oYer night. [Applause on the Democratic side.] · 

And in passing the ·strike-settiemeiit measure he bas prevented 
the carrying out of a strike conspiracy, which, if it _bad been 
successful, would have dem~1;a~ized tra~~· shut down industries, 
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an<.l injured busine s of every character in tlle · counh·y. [Ap
pian ·e on the Democratic side.] 

\Vlwn a Republican President was l1eld up by the panic-pro
dudng plutocrats of t11e East and thej· demanded access to the 
funtls of the GoYerument, and that Republican President sun·en~ 
dered to them the key to the United States Treasury, Mr. Hughes 
found no fault with that criminal conduct. [Applause on the 
Democratic side.] But when a patriotic Democrat, · like Presi
dent \Vilson,· the servant of all the people, is face to face with 
a great railroad strike, \Ylwse attendant evils would bring busi
nes.s <listurbanco anti ruin in nearly every field of endeavor, and 
when the President prevents that public calamitj by peaceatle 
means to the good of all the people .and .vitllout injury to em
ployer or employee, wily, 1\Ir. Hughes calls it goyern..nent by 
fvrce. [ApplmL'3e on the Democratic side.] 

Ac ording to l\lr. Hughes's philosophy, it is all right to sus
pend a statute or open. the Public Treasury to big organized 
1nterest'3 when they demand it, but all wrong to avert a rall
roatl Rtrike by doing the thing necessary to pre\ent demoraliza
tion of trade and business ruin amongst the whole people of the 
Unitect States. [Applause on the Democratic side.] If 20 per 
cent of the rai11·oads of the country had already adopted the 
eight-hour plan, and employer and employee were both pleased 
with its operation, and if the presidents of these roads had 
said that the practical and beneficial results had been such as 
not only to fully justify the roads in its adoption, but that they 
would not exchange the· eight-hour plan for tho old system, 
was not the President of t11e United States justified, in the 
f-ace of a threatened strike, in requesting th') other roads to in
stitute tlle eight-hour plan as an experiment, in order that we 
could try it out aml let a commission appointed by the Presi
dent watch its operation, with the \!ew of reporting all the 
facts as to its feasibility and cost of operation and of granting 
a1 increase in freight rates, if neces ·ary, to meet a.uy addUional 
expense placed upon the road by the eight-hour plan? [Ap
platlSe on the Democratic side.] 
. Then when certain Republican .raili·oad presidents declined 

to suomit the matter temporarily to Government in\'estigation 
they sllowed a desire to aid in forcing a strike rather than a 
dispo ition to aid the President in preventing it. [Applause on 
the Democratic side.] And, 1\lr. Speaker, ·I submit to this 
House and to the country that President Wilson was not only 
justified in taking the stops he did to prevent the strike, but 
that he is entitled to the united praise of the American people 
for preventing the gt·eatest industrial disturbance and business 
calamity that ever came upon the country, a calamity that 
would han~ cost the people of the United States $100,000,000 a 
day. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 
· In seeking to ettle the railroad strike and prevent wille

spread disaster and untold suffering amongst the Americar. 
people the Pre ·ident has riot sought to injure the railroads in 
que tion and he ha. not injured them. When President Wilson 
preycnted the strike he performell a solemn duty and renderell 
signal service to the whole people of t~e United States. [Ap
plau~o on the Democrntic side.] 

The railroads have rights and I respect them. I realize that 
they are rendering a great service to our people. Their trains 
are the vehicles of transportation and their roads the inllis
pensable arterie of commerce. The commercial and industrial 
welfare of the country and the very lives of our people are 
dependent upon the railroads. anll I for one favor just and fair 
treatment for all these mighty agencies in the service of my 
country. [Applau. e on the Democratic side.] I am the friend 
of railroad employer and employee, and if I know my own 
heart I want to see both of them fare well and prosper. 

1\Ir. Speaker, the people also have rights, and it . is my duty 
~Is a Representati\"e to see that those rights are respected. Con
stant and uninterruptect railroad service is absolutely neces
sary to the conduct of our business and to the well-being and 
happiness of the American people [applause on the Democratic 
side], and the President of the United States owes it to the 
people to see to it that no quarrel between railroad employer 
and employee should be permitted to tie up these transporta
tion facilities and bring stagnation and business ruin to the 
people of this country. [Applause on the Democratic.side.] 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. There are several strikes pend
ing now. We would like to hear about them. 
. 1\fr, HEFLIN . . Yes; and the American people are going to 
strike tb~ boss-ridden Repuulican Party a tremendous blow on 
the 7th of November. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

It may be that some of the strikes that the gentleman has in 
mind nre being inspired for political purposes; but I ·· can 
a~sure the gentleman thnt as long as President Wils<;m is in the 
White lion e no strike of a national character will be permitteJ 
to cmse tile American people, while it fight· the battles of the 

time-serving Republican Party. [Applause on tile Democratic 
side.] . 
· Thank God for Woodrow Wilson. The cause of the lmmblest 
man commands his attention anu every honest American ciUzen 
has a friend in him. [Applause on Democratic side.] When he 
was governor of New Jersey he gave to ·the trainmen of that 
State the full-crew law, but just across the line in the State of 
New York Gov. Hughes vetoed the full-crew bill passed by the 
legislature of that State [applause on the Democratic side], 
aml when the people of Kew York City asked that tho street car 
fare to Coney Island be reduced. from 10 cents to 5 cents, stat· 
ing that they could ride from one end of New York City to the 
other for 5 cents, a greater distance than that to Coney Island, 
and that if . the. reduction could be had it would be a blessing to 
the poor children in the city who could then be taken to Coney 
Island on Sunday for the sunshine and ·fresh air. 'Vliat do 
you suppose Gov. Hugh~s did about it? Why the legislature 
pas ed the bill granting the 5-cent fare and he killed it with his 
veto. [Applause on Democratic side.] 

Talk a.bout' the old boss-controlled Republican Party of to
uay being the party of Lincoln, when Lincoln stood for the policy 

· that placed the man abo\e the dollar. Why, if Lincoln could 
come back to life there is one thing certain and that is he would 
repudiate the political oligarchy of PE::q-nosE, s~rooT, anll Crane. 
[Applause on the Democratic si<.le.] . 

1\lr. l\1EEKER. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. ~FLIN. No; I can not yield. 
l\lr. MEEKER. Then I will make the point of no quorum. 
The SPEAKER. You can not take the gentleman ft~om Ala-

bama off the floor. 
1\Ir. HEFLIN. But the desire to ·uo it, 1\Ir. Speaker, is in 

keeping with tho spirit of fairness found in some of the hide
bound Repub1icans in this House. They rise in defense of 
plutocracy. They applaud those who stand for the aristocracy 
of the dollar, and they serve their masters, the special in
terest ·.; but when some friend of the people rises here to plead 
for right, for jtrtice, ancl humanity some hickory-nut-healled 
helgibite is ready to make the point of no quorum. [Applause 
and laughter on the Democratic side.] 

Mr. Speaker, without fear or favor, but with a courage sub
lime and an eye single to the public good, President Wilson 
meets an(] masters public questions. In settling the railroad 
strike he pursued the wisest and best course open to him, nnd 
out of the 126 Republicans voting on the question in the House, 
70 Yoted for President Wilson's plan as against the position 
of the Republican candidate for President, Mr. Hughes. [Ap
plause on the Democratic side.] In the Senate, Senator LA 
FoLLETTE, a Republican, voted for the President's plan as against 
the position of Mr. Hughes, while PENROSE and SMoOT voted 
against the measure, the passage of which has prevented indu -
trial war and business disaster of every kind, kept the wheels 
of industry going and the transportation facilities perform
ing their helpful functions to the people of the United State·. 
[Applause on the Democratic side.] 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. HEFLIN. l\1r. Speaker, I ask lea\e to print as a part of 

my remarks a portion of the arbitration commission's report on 
the railroad strike that threatened the eastern roads a few years 
ago. This report is signed by Charles R. Van·Hise (chairman), 
Oscar S. Straus, F. N. Judson, Otto M. Eidlitz, Albert Shnw, 
and D. Willarct. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The extracts are as follows: 

THE SERIOUS NATURE OF A CO)l'CEUTED Sl'UIKl\l, 

NC\'"Cl' in the history of the United States has there been a conccrte<! 
strike on all the rallroads of a great section of the country. The 
strikes have usually been upon individual roads, although in some 
cases strikes have taken place upon a number of roads at the same 
time. Tht' prest'nt aroitrat;on, involving as it does a concerted move~ 
ment afl'ecting 52 rallroads, is therefore a new phase of development. 

On Januarl' 27. 1912, the JocomotiY"e engineers made uniform re
quests upon all the . rallroads in the eastern district. The railroads 
afl'eeted by these demands had in 1910 an aggregate of 66,876 miles of 
main track, as compared with 266,185 for the whole United States, or 
25.1 per cent of the total mileage. The e railways represent nearly 
40 per Ct'nt of th(l aggregate re>Pnues and expenses of all the railways 
of the United Stntes, from 42 to 47 per ct'nt of the traffic, something 
over 40 per cent of the total numlJer of employees, of the number of 
engineers, and of the compensation of these employees. The popula
tion of the great regiOn immediately affected by this mo>ement is over 
38,000,000. as compared with approximately 54,000,000 for the re
mainder of the country, or about 4::! per cent of the total population. 
If we assume that the wealth of the region is in proportion to the 
amount of railroad traffic and to the density of population, it may be 
fairly concluded that the · territory a1fec1:ed by this demand represt'nts 
at least four-tenths of the wl.'alth ·of the country. As we have seen, 
the managers, after sl'veral confcrencl:'s with the locomotive engineers, 

;f:~~:dw~~ ~~~~u;nb0mt~:eJ'e~u~~tcs ~~nt.he Te~t:;;:ssho~~ ~~~St~e~· ~~n~ 
of the men in fa>or of a strlke, pro\"ide<l a satisfactory settlement could 
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not be made. .All that was necessary for a strike to take_ place was the 
assent of the gram! ehlef f.'nginf.'el' In <'Onjunctlon with the j!eneral com
mittees of tht> diffNent ral.roads. This assPnt is necessary, for if a 
strike is voted by the members of the brotherhood, the grand chief has 
the veto power. 

At the hParings of thP arbitration It SPPmed to be the opinion of the 
parties concernt>d that If the f.'nginPers bad declared a strike it would 
have effectively tit>d up the railroads In the Pastern dil"trict. 

An effective strike on thP'>e railroads, extending through an area that 
Jncludf's all of NPw England. NPw York, l'ew Jprsey, Pf.'nnsylvania, 
DPlaware, Ma1·rland. Ohio. Indiana, thE.' lower PPninsula of ~lichigan, 
much of Illinots, and a small part of West Virginia, would have had 
liJo::;t diRa.Strons f'fff'<•ts upon the comm<>rce and industry of this t>ntire 
region, to say nothing of its f.'ffects upon the remainder of the count1·y. 
Indef'd It would be diffif'ult to exaggerate the Sf.'riou;;nf'.·s of such a 
calamity. Wtolle no statistics on the subjP<'t are available, It Is safe 
to say that th~ large <'ities of the Ea!:t, if thl' strike had tak~n place, 
wouli:I havE.' fquntl their supply of many articles of food nhaustPd 
Within a W!'Pk. Of so important a commodity as milk the c1t1Ps have 
not 'u~>ually more thBn a rlay';; supply. 1\lany of thP people In the cities. 
woulfl tbt>rPfore ba vp bPPD short of food if the stri.kP bar! takPn place . 
.Assuming that no damagp wertt doni' to thPir property, thE' loss ·or the· 
railroads through cessatiOn of business would have been enormous. 

• * • • • • • 
But the Joss to thE.' public would have bP·f'D vaRtly larger than that 

of both partif.'s to thE' conflict. Of n~>cesslty, building operations and 
many other lint'S of f.'mployment would have ceasPd in whole or in part; 
for not only are th~ p!'Ople of the gn•at cities dependent upon thP rail
roads for the~r dail~ food supply, but the grPat Industries dept>nd on 
thl' t·allroads daily for thPir matPrials, and a week's failure on thE.' part 
of tlie rall•·oads to dl'livt>r matf.'rials to the manufacturers would have 
made it neceRsary for many to shut down even it the owners bad wisbPd 
to continue thPm in ont>ration. But in any <'ase many of ttl.e owners 
would have been compelled to shut down tbf.'lr plants, inasmuch as 
they coult.l not afford to continue manufacturing articlf.'S of commerce 
whleh they bad no means of transporting to the places of sale. 

It thus appuars If a strike of railway employees were successful In 
stopping traffic·, Its ~>ll'ects upon the industry of the country would be 
analogOUS tO those Of a gPnPral strike, Simply bPcause a ·grea.t number 
of other industries coult.l not continue if the railroads ceased to operate. 

• • • * • • • 
.A caRe in the United States som(>what analogous to a raUway strike 

for an entire region was the anthracite coal strilt(> in 1902, whPre the 
stoppage of coal <oupply to a grt>at commercial and manufacturina in
tere>~t was deemeci ·a calamity whleb compelled the intervention or the 
President of t!:le United l:'tates. HowE:>ver, the stoppage of the anthra
cite toaJ supp!y was not nearly so serious as would be. the stoppage of 
railway tram~. for bituminous coal can In an l'mergenc>y In largp measure 
take th<> pLace of anthracite, but tb~re Is nothing under modern condi
tions that (•an takP the place of thl? rallro!Jds for transportation. 

In short a gpneral strikf' on the railroads for a great SPction of the 
country would ha v~> paralyzed thE.' industries of that Sf.'ctlon, and· evPn 
it food were obtainable millions of laboring people would have felt tbe 
pinch of want If a strike of tht> charactPr inrllcatPd lastt>d only for a 
single wet>k, the suffering would have bPen beyond our power of descrip
tion ; and if H had · continuPd for a month thE.' loss, not only in propPrty 
but In life, would have be~>n enormous. Also, as usual in such cases, 
the disater would hnvf' faiiPn most bPavily .upon those least able to 
bear it. While the rich mi~ht have fPit themselves poorer because of 
dPplf't~cl bank a<"t:ounts, thPy would have had sufficient for the n.eces
sities of lift>. Thf' middle classes woulll have bf>t>n injured finanCially, 
bot stiU thf.'y could have subsisted. Tbe working classes would have 
suff!'rl'd acutely. They would havP. been the ones to feel soonest, longest, 
and most intensely the unspeakable calamity of a general railroad strike. 

At first thought it may appear that this picture is overdrawn, but 
it should b!' reml'mberPd that nPver has a railroad strike o.ll'ected an 
entire region of the United States. There have been strikE'S on par
ticular milroad syl'tems. In such cases the neighboring ·1·oads took 
care of the more p-ressing necessitif.'S of the great terminal centers, and 
there was no acute suffering except at minor points served exclusively 
by one railroad system. 

THII GE:\ERAL RAILWAY STRIKE IN FRANCE. 

A general strike for the eastern territory would put the Eastern 
States in inurh the same sitnation as France was placf.'d two years ago, 
wht>n there was a general strike on the railroads of that country. 

On October 12. 1910. the NationaJ Fedpration of Railway Employees 
of France and the Federation of Unions of Railway Engineers and Fire
mf.'n (lf France called a general strike on all the railways of the country. 
ImmediBtely afterwards work came nearly . to a standstill on the north
ern and west!': n lint>s, and the next day the strike extended to a num
ber of othl'r linPs. In ordering this strike the men asserted it was thelr 
legal right to <'Pase work. 

At various ph!cPs during the strike there were acts of violence, 
" trains WPre nPid up, signaJs destroyed, ralls ripped from tht> ties, telee 
phone and telegraph wires cut." · Many cities and towns were tbrf.'atened 
with faminP. Tbt>re was immE>diatPiy a large increase in thP price of 
food. In this respect Paris farl'd better than some of the sJDBIIer towns, 
because of the p1·ompt u e of thE' Seine m bringing In fgod from the sea. 

'fbe Government appreciated at once that it this ~eneral railway strike 
wt>re allowed to continut>, thE.' nation would be paralyzed. TbPrPfore 
upon the very day tlJSI t the gP.neral strike was declared, the minlstf'rs, 
using their full authority undet military laws, called for the mobillza 
tion of the strikNs, •·ommandtng: thf.'m the following day to join the 
colors for thr~e wet>ks' military training The military duty to which 
the employees were summonPd consist!'d in the maintPnaoce of the 
railways In normal working ordPr and In obeying the ordf'rs of their 
official superiors. Di~obedience would entail the punishment providPd 
for by military law. Tbe GovPrnmPnt announced that the roads would 
he opera terl and the pPople of Parl8 would l>e fPd. 

Ro effpctJvt> was thP acti•lD of the GovernmPnt tbat by the day fol
lowing the strike a sufficient number of men had obeyed orders so that 
many pas~wngN· trains were running Into Paris. 

The strike of the railway mPn was rl'garded by the ·public in gen~>ral 
as ap <tct of criminal vlolf.'ncf.'; Indeed thP ministry statPd that the 
strikE.' put the country tn a conflltion of clv11 war. The action o.f th~ 
GovernmPnt, with th~> prompt support of public opln.lon, led the ra1lwal 
labor drganizations on the 18th of Oc·tober to declare the strike term -
natPd. 'rhus thP total dlU"lltion of the attempt for a general railway 
strike was six days. . 

In · the iater dlscul'sions iil. Parliament the principle advocat!'d by 
Y. Al'istide Briand and the ministry was accepted, "that public servants 
must be requirctl to discharge their duties regularly aild without inter-

r.uptlon." Indeed so imperative was ft cons1dered for the welfare of 
France that the railways be operatf'd that · ln the discussion in the 
chamber. October :!8. M. Rrland deelal'f.'d that "if the Government had 
not found in ~be law that which enabled It to remain master of the 
frontieJ·s of France and master of ils railways, wlikh are in<llspf.'Dsable 
instruments of the national dPfPnse. if. in a word, the Government had 
found it nPce~Rary to re::;ort to lflp~ality, it would have done so.'~ (The 
New Intern.atlonaJ Year Rook, 1910, pp. 269-271.) This he regarded .as 
defensible under the doctr_ine ::)alus publica suprema lex. 

TH"I!l EASTERN DISTRICT AND FRANCE COMPARED. 

In connection w1th this arbitra tlon It should be r~membered that the 
population in 1910 of tht> tPrritory conct>rned was more than 38.000,000, 
whereas th!' population of France In 1911 was 39.601.509. The great 
congP~tPd <'Pn ters of the eastern d lstrlct are ·much larger and more 
numerous than those or ·Franc!'. ThE.' t!gures ' in th~> United States, as 
glvt>n b.v the cPnl'us of 1910 - and tn Franct> for 1911·, . are as follows: 
New York City, population 4.ifl6,88!l. is larger than Paris, 2,RR8,110; 
PhiladPlpb Ia, 1.54~,00R, Is nearly th1·ee times as large as Man;;eilles, 
550.619: Boston. 670.585, Is· <'OnRidPrably larger than Lyons. 5~3.796. 
In France the onry other two citlt>s which excPed 200.000 in population 
are BordPaux, 261.678, and Lille, 217,807 ;. wbf'reas In the ·eastPrn part 
of the Unltl'd ~tatPs thf're are tbrt>P ·other ·cities that exe!'ed 500.000-
CievPiancl, Baltimore. and PlttsQotgh; two that PXt'ePd 400.000-
DPtroit and Bull'alo; thrf'e that eXCPPd 300,000-Cinclnnati, NPwark. 
and Washingto'l: and four that exceed 200,000...:...Jersey City, lndianap· 
olis. ProvidPnce, and RoehestPr. 

The area of the country tovolved in tbis .arbitration ts ope and one
bait timPs as great as that of FI'RncP.. The main-track mileage- of the 
f.'astPrn district is 66,876 lhlles, whereas that of France is only about 
36.000. . . 

Thus the comparison of a strike on the railroails of the eastern dis
trict with a gPnPral railroad strike in France is justifiable from Pvery 
point of view-that of the milea~e of the railroads concernPd, tba t ot 
population as a whole, the si::e of the cities! and the territory involved, 

THE PUBLIC INTEREST PARAMOUNT-. 

It is evidPnt, therpfore, that for a great sPction o·r the UnltPd States· 
a rail road strike t•an no longf.'r be consid!'red as . a rna tter which prl· . 
marily aliPctl" the railroad o"perators and employees. It does a ·ffPct tbf'm 
and afff.'cts thl'm Sf'riously, but the puolic is fa1· more deeply con·cerned. 
lndt>f'd the intPr(>sts of the public <~o far · exc~>ed those of the pBrties to 
a f'ontrovt>rsy as to. rt>ncler the former "paramount. To this paramount 
intPrPst botb the railroad opP£ators a.nd employees should submit. It is 
therefore lmpPrative that some other way be found to settle differences 
betwpen· railroads an() thPir employees than by strikPs. 

If in the UnitPd States tbP.re were a genf'ral Strlls:e for the eastern 
tt>rritory, comprising, as WP have sePn, two-fifths of the population and 
approximately ha If the WP.alth of. the country. every ell'ort would Uii
doubtPdly bl? madP to terminate the strike promptly and to operate the 
railroads, even though It hPcame nPce.sl'ary for the Presiden·t of' the 
Unit{>d StatPs and th(' gov~>rnors of th~> States to act in concert to the 
extreme limits of the laws and thf'lr res(>rve powers, which at time of 
national emergency arP large. · The military for(·es, both ~tate and 
national, would undoubtedly be available lf necessary to prevent any 
interference with the men who desired to work; but It ls not easy to 
SPe how m 1r£. tbao a fmction of the number of (>ngineers nPcessary to 
run the ral!J·oads could be secured promptly. Hence the probable con
s:equPnces of an effective enginetlrB' strike would be those already 
described. 

* • • • ~ • • 
CONCLUSION. 

It is well understood by the board that the problem for which tho 
above plan Is a suggested solution h!l a l'omplex and difficult one. The · 
suggestion, however, grows out of a P.rofounrl conviction that the food 
anti dot bing . of our pt>ople, the Industries and the general welfare of 
the Nation, can not be permittPd to dt>pend ·upon tb!' pollciP.s · and the 
dictates of any parTicular group of men, whf'ther Pmployers or em
ployees, nor upon tbP dPt(>rminatlon of a group of employers and em• 
ployees combinPd. The public utilltiE>s of the Nation are of such· funda· 
mental importance -to the whole people that tlieir operation must not 
be .interrupted, and means must be worked out which will gu»rlllltee · 
this result. 

ThP ahove rt>port ts unanimously agreed to by the five lDembers of 
thf' board appointed by the Chief Justice· of the United States, the pre
siding judge of tbe C'ommPrce Court, and the CommisstonE>r ()f Labor; 
It is sign~d by Mr. Willard, with an explanatory statelDent; Mr. Mor· 
rissey files a dlssentlng opin.io.n. 

CHARLES R. VAN HIBE, Ohainnan. 
Osc-AR s. STRAUS. 
F. N. JUDSON. 
OTTO M. EIDLITZ. 

. .ALBERT E'HA W. 
D. WILLARD, 

MESSAGE .FROM THE SENATE. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. 'Valdorf, one' of its clerks, 
announced that the 8enate had passed without amendment 
bills of the following titles : 

H. R. 14533. An act to authorize the Secretary of ·the In· 
terior to is.<;ue a patPnt in fee simple to the district school hoard 
No. 112 of White Earth Village, Bec.ker County, ~inn., for a 
certain tract of land upon payment therefor to the .United States 
in trust for the Chippewa Indians of Minnesota; 

H. R.12889. An act authorizing the Rec;retary of tl!e Jq • . 
terior to sell the unsold and unappropriated portion of lands 
wi.tbin the "town site. of ~ewell, S. Dak., and fur other pur
pos(>s; . _ . 

H. R. 10989. An act making appropriation for th,e pr~set·v~ .. 
tion. I~provemen.t. and perpetual care of Huron . Cemet_ery,. a 
burial pla('(> of the Wyandotte Indians in the city 9f Kans~s . 
City, Kans.; . . , 

F{ . . R. 2208 .. An act for. the rPliPf of James L. Yokum; 
H. R.1963. AD· act .fot· the relief ·of John E. Keys; 
H. R. 1636~ An act for the relief of Kai.·en S. Sorenson !}Dd 

James Lyle; · 
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n. R. 16532. An act authorizing an adjustment of the bound
ades of the Whitman· National Forest in the State of Oregon, 
aml for other purposes ; and 

H. R.14824. An act to pt·e,ent fraud at public auctions in 
tlte District of Columbia. 

The message also announced that the Senate had passed the 
foll owing resolution, in which the concurrence of the House of 
Tiepre~cntatives was requested: 

Senate concu rrent t·esoluUon 26. 
NcRol t'ed by the Senate (tlu; Jlou se of Representati ~:cs concu·r r i ng) 1 

Tha t t here 1w printed lGO,OOO additional copies of Senate Document 
tiOO, :)ixty-fourth Congress, entitled " The I•'ederal (arm-loan :1ct," of 
whicb uO,OOO oopics shall be fol· the usc of the Senate and 100.000 
copic•s for the usc of the Bouse of Reprcsemtati\·cs. 

WU,LIAM IIATIOLD KETIOK 

?\I r. FIELDS. Ur. Speaker--
'l'he SPEAKER. For what pm-po e does the gentleman rige? 
:\lr. FIELDS. To. ask unanimous consent for the present 

consideration of the bill_ (S. G279) for the relief of 'Villlam 
Jlaroltl Kehoe. 

The SPEAKER. The Uouse fixed its own program by uuuni
mous consent, and it was to be a speaking program. The gen
tl<>mnn from Alabama [Mr. BURNETT] is recognized. 

l'UOLIC SCHOOLS OF WASHINGTON. 

:ait·. 1\<IONDELL. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks in the RECORD in criticism of the action of 
the Board of Education of Washington yesterday afternoon in 
po-;tponing the opening of the public schools. 

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. 
fl(IR~'n:-rT] yield to the gentleman to make hls request? 

~I1·. BURNET'"£. If it is not taken out of my time, Mr. 
."' r~eaker, it will be all right. 

l\Ir. l\IONDELL. I ask unanimous consent to extend my re~ 
mnrk. in the RECORD in criticism of the action of the Board of 
BducaUon yesterday afternoon in postponing the opening of the 
clt:r sdwols for two \veeks. 

Tile SPEAKER. The· gentleman from Wyoming asks unani~ 
mous consent to extend his remarks in the REOORD in criticism 
of the Board of Education of Washington in postponing the 
(lpt-u i ng of the sc11ools for two weeks. Is there objection"? 

Tlt<'J'e wns no objection. 
MESSAGE FROM THE SE S A.:rE. 

A message from the Senate, by 1\ir. Waldorf, one of its clerks, 
announced that the Senate had passed with amendments bill 
of the following title, in which the concurrence of the House 
of Tiepresentatives was requested : 

H . H. 11707. An act to amend an act entitled "An act to in
crease the pension of widows, minor children, etc., of deceased 
sollliE't"<; and sailors of the late Civil ·war, the War with Mexico, 
the val"lous Indian wars, etc., and to grant a pension to certain 
widows of the deceased soldiers and sailors of the late ClvU 
Wnr, npproved April 19, 1908, and for other purposes. 

E~ROLLED JOINT r.ESOLuTIOSS SIGXED. 

:?\lr. LAZA.RO, from the Committee on Em·olled Bills, re
ported that they had examined and found. truly enrolled joint 
resolutions of the following titles , when the Speaker signed the 
arne : 

H. J. Res. 237. Joint resolution authorizing the Postmaster 
General to provide the postmaster of Gulfport, Miss., with a 
special canceling die for the 1\Iissis ·ippl Centennial Exposition 
celebration; and 

H. J. Res. 252. Joint resolution authorizing the transfer of 
the Government exhibit, or such portion thereof as the Presi
dent may determine is advisable, now at the Panama-California 
International E).rposition at Sun Diego, Cal., to the Mississippi 
Centennial Exposition at Gulfport, Miss. 

THE POLmC.U, C.A.:l\tP..UGN. 

The SPEAKER. '.rhe gentleman from Alabama [~Ir. Bc-1~- · 
NETT] is recognized for 25 minutes. 

Mr. BURNETT. Mr. Speaker, no party since the Civil W:w 
has done as illuch for the benefit of the great masses of the 
people as has the Democratic Party during the past three years. 

In fact, e>en before 've gained full eonh·ol of the executive 
and legislative branches of tlle Government we fm.·ced through 
legislation that was of inestimable good to the great ngricul-
tnral people of thi · country. · 

rARCEL rOST. 

Some Republica11.c:; C'laim credit for tlle enactment of tuc poe
eel-post law. They have no warrant whatever for any such 
claim. For 16 years that party bad full conh·ol of the Go\
ernment. Had they cleslrecl to do so they could hn ve enacted n 
pn.rcel-post law at any time during that period, but the ex
press companies had such control of the Republican Pnrty that 
it cll<l not dare to pass that beneficent piece of legislation. That 
monster corporation llad its representati\es on the floor of t!Je 
Senate, and their opposition to parcel post was so powerful 
that no Republican leader ever dared to f~n-or it. But when 
the outraged people turned that old satellite of the special 
interest<; out of the House of Representatives the real friends 
of. the plain p-eople got busy, and by an overwhelming majo-rity 
passed the parcel-post law and forced it down the throats of 
an unwilling Republican Senate, and a subser>ient Uepublicnn 
President. [Applause on Democratic side.] · 

Who is there so bolu as to assert that a Republican Speaker 
under the Joe Cannon rules ·,yould have ever allowed such u 
piece of legislation to even be considered on the floor of the 
House? When we got control of the House we elected Speaker 
CL.\RK, a man of tile people nnd for the people, and he neither 
had the desire nor the- power to throttle legislation. 

SrillKER'S J'O.WER CGRTAILED. 

No Democrat believed that Speaker CLARK would ever abuse 
his power, but fearing that the party of the special interests 
might sometime be reinstated we changed the rules so that no 
tyrannical Spenl~er could ever again dominate Congress with an 
iron hand. 

We took from· the Speaker the po\Yer to _appoint committee·. 
This authority in the hands of autoC'ratic Speakers bad before 
been the club wit11 which they had been able to beat truckling 
Membet·s into submission. 

The Democrats snatcheti this power from any Speaker, and 
now the members of committees are elected by the entire 
House. When, in 1913, the wlll of a long-suffering people pre~ 
vailed, the toiling masses came into their own . . [APi)lause on 
Democratic side.] 

SECnET~RY l\I ' ADOO. 

The Presiuent selected as his Secretary of the Treasm·y a 
man who sprang from the ranks of tho common people, and 
whose great heart bent in unison with natm·e's noblemen. He 
found that under Republican administrations, whenever the 
gamblers of Wall Street bad a panicky sensation, the Secretary 
of the Treasury bad placeti mi1lions of the people's moner in 
their coffers so ns to enable them to 1.-ccp up tbeit· nefarious 
transactions. 

l\1r. McAdoo said to these harpies, "It's all right for you to 
use the Q-Qvernment money when the Government don't need 
it, but it is right and fair that you should pay a reasonable 
interest for the use of it. [Applause on Democratic side.] 
Wall Sb·eet demurred, and swore they would never pay it; but 
Mr. McAdoo was firm, and, as a result, ever since be went into 
office, e\ery national bank that has had the use of Government 
deposits has bad to pay interest on it at the rate of 2 per cent. 
During the three years of his incumbency more than $3,000,000 
have been turned into tlu~ Federal Treasury as a result of this 
order. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. Had Roose\elt and Taft done this the Government woulll 
. A message from the Senate, by Mr. 'Valdorf, one of its to-day have been at least $15,000,000 the richer. How mnny 
clerks, announced that the Senate had passed biJls of the fol- miles of good roads would that have built for the farmers? 
lowing title, in whi~ the concurrence of the House of Repre- TAUIFF AND INCOME-TAX LEGISLATION. 

sentatives was requested: One of the first legislative enactments of a Democratic Con-
. S. 5450. An act to amend section 108, chapter u, of the net gress under a Democratic President was the revision of the 

entitled "An act to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating tariff and an income-tax law. · 
to the judiciary," appro,·ed March 3, 1911; . Republicans said the revision of the tariff would ruin the 

S. 5916. An act authorizing an iavestigation to determine the farmer, and yet the truth is that the farmer has received better 
true north and west boundaries of the Warm Springs Reserva- prices for his products under the Underwood bill than be e,·er 
tion in Oregon; and got before. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

S. U611. An act providing •for noncontiguous homestead en- Compare the price of cotton, for instance, during the Wilson 
tri-es .within the former Fort Peck Indian Reservation, Mont., administration "\\ith what it w~s under Roosevelt and Taft.
of lnnd of the ch:H"aeter described in the cnlnrgcd homesten<l , How well do we of the South remember how cotton_ under the 
net of .February 1ft, 1000. - . r..oosevelt administmtion went down to 8 cents per pound; 
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and the farmer could not get money for it even at that low 
pri ce. 

lle had to take clearing-house certificates for it, while the 
money was tied up in tllC banks of New York. 

\ Vhen the E u ropean war broke out two years ago. cotton was 
- bringing 12 cents per pound. The paralysis of all busines.:; ran 

it down to 5 or 6 cents per poun<l. and Republican spellbinders 
in my district told tbe people that" it was the Democratic 
Party that did it. Some of them even went so far as to dechire 
that there was no war and that the Democratic Party had 
started that story to get the people's cotton for nothing. My 
constituents know some of these men. Some of them are now 
running for office in my district, but the _people are too honest 
to ever trust them with power. 

The income-tax feature of this law requires those with 
bloated fortunes to pay at least some of the taxes to run the 
Government that they bad robbed so long. 

llJLECT10N OF SEN A TORS. 

Under the Republican administrations United States Senators 
\Tere elE>cted by the l(>gisJatures of the several· States. 

Mr. MEEKER Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BURNETT. For a question. 
Mr. MEEKER. Can the gentleman explain why the Demo

cratic Senate has not passed the immigration bill! 
Mr. BURNETT. No; I can not. I wish I could. I think 

that some timorous Senators are following the same course 
that the gentleman's President, Mr. Taft, did when he defeatell 
it by a veto written by Mr. NagPl~ and never written by the Pres
ident. I think the Senators who are holding it up de erve con
demnation, but in that respect they have nothing on the Repub
lican Party that twice defeated it. Even Mr. Roosevelt, when a 
Republican Member of Congress went and asked him to aid in 
passing the bill then before the Honse, said: "No; Bishop 
Ireland has been he1·e to see me, and tne bishop does not think 
it ought to pass, and I agree with "him." This, too, after he had 
sent one or two me sages to Congress advocating the illiteracy 
test for alien immigrants. The gen-tleman's party is originally 
responsible for the defeat o-f what I believe to be the best piece 
of legislation that has been before Congress for years, and if 
he can get any comfort out of i"t, Jet him do so. He may take 
the sweet unction that his candidate, Mr. Hughes, has never 
declared that he would aid it otherwise than Taft and Roose
velt did. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will admonish the gentleman 
from Alabama that he must not refer to Senators. He can 
discuss the prt=>sidential candidates as much as he pleases. 

Mr. BUM"ETT. Mr. Speaker, I shall revise my remarks, 
and I will cut out unparliamentary references. There is one 
who imagines himself a candidate for President that will never 
see daylight in November. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

Mr. KREIDER. 1\lr. Speaker, while I differ with the gentle
man from Alabama on many political questions, I want to say 
that no man in Congress has worked as earnestly or assillu
ously for the passage of that great immigration bill as he has. 

Mr. BURNETT. Such men as Lorimer, under the old system 
of ele<>ting Senators, could bribe enough legislators to get to 
the United States Senate. one of the greatest lawmaking bodies 
in the world. The Democrats secured the adoption of an 
amendment to the Constitution requiring Senators to be elected 
by the people, and now no Senator can gain his seat by bribery 
and corruption. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS. 

The Democrats knew that so long as Wall Street held the 
purse strings of the country the producers of wealth had nothing 
to say about the price of their sw:eat and blood, nor about the 
price of the products of their toil. So we passed the Federal 
re..<::erve bunk law, the greatest piece of constructive legislation 
ever enacted lP to that time. 

Under this law the money was taken from the coffers of New 
York banks and placed in banks throughout the country, where 
it would be accessible to those in need. 

The cotton spinners of England and New England started tn 
to depress the price of the cotton crop of 1915, and in the early 
fall of that year did beat it down to 8 or 9 cents a pound. 

Then it was that 1\Ir. McAdoo said,. "No; gentlemen, you can 
not force people in distrE-ss to sell the products of their toil and 
the toil of their wives and children for a song. Under the Fed
eral reserve law I can and will place $15.000,000- of Government 
money in the banks oi the South. with more to follow if neces
sary , and every dollar of it must be loaned to the farmer on 
his cotton warehouse receipt at the rate of 6 per cent interest." 

The buyers and cotton gamblers then said, " Well. if there Is 
to be no dist1·ess cotton, and if we are not to be again permitted 
to grind the faces of the poor, _we ~ad better begin to bid up on 
cotton." · 

They· had to do so, and it went up to 10 and 12 and even 15 
Cents per pound, 1J.ntil a good bale of Cotton and the seed OUt of 
it will now bring more than $100 cash. 

Does any southern farmer who loves his toil-worn wife and 
children want to defeat this Congr_ess and this President and 
go back to the days of Roosevelt prices and Joe Cannon i·ules? 
No; they were bPtrayed once, and will never take the risk again. 
[Applause on Democratic side.] 

They love their homes and those whom God has made de~ 
pendent on them too well to vote for candidates-national, 
State, or county-who would agaln deliver them into the power 
of the cormorants of Wan Street. 

li'ARM-LOAN BILL. 

The Democratic Party was !lOt satisfied with this great 
achievement in the interest of the workingman. We believe 
that that man is the happiest man who owns some little spot 
where he can gather his wife and her little brood about him 
and call it home. 

''Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam, 
Be it ever so humble, thet·e's no place like home. 

[Applause.] 
So we went to work to put it in the power of every farme1· 

to own his own home. As a result that other masterpiece of 
legislation was enacted by Congress and approved by the Presi
dent which puts it in the power of every farmer to borrow 
money for 40 years, if he wants to do so, at the rate of 6 per 
cent intere~t, for the purpose of buying, paying for, improving, 
and stocking his farm. So wisely bas this law been drawn that 
if from misfortune he can not even pay the interest he is given 
an extension on that item, an'l thus can not be forced to lose 
his home. If he wants to pay it all off and .;top the interest at 
any time after five years he can do that 

If be desires and is able to do so he can make partial pay
ments at stated times, and tllus liquidate the entire principal 
and interest without great trouble. 

Did the Republican Party ever think long enough about the 
man who toils to even consider such a law as that? Yet they 
are asking working people to defeat Mr. Wilson for Pre5<ident, 
and to beat me for Congress with a man who still belongs to 
a party that has ever been the ally of those whose fortunes 
were made by the sweat of other men's brows. 

GOOD-ROADS BILL. 

For years the Republican Party professed to be the champion 
of good roads~ and yet I challenge any one of them to show 
where his party ever appropriated a dollar to help the man 
who hauls his Pl'Oducts over mu<ldy ways. -

Seven years of Roosevelt gave them nothing, four years of 
Taft gave them nothing, although their platforms pl'Omised 
much. 

This Democratic Congress has pas~ ed a bill which will give 
millions of dollars each year to the building of roads for the 
man who alJ his life has been' paying the mud tax. 

Alabama this year will get over $100,000 of this money, and 
more each year that follows. 

·which party, I ask the farmers and laborers of the country, 
has been their friend, and which flag do they prefer to follow? 

CHILD-LABOR .t.ND OTH.Elt LAWS. 

We passed the child-labor law advocated by all the labor and 
farmers' organizations of the country; we passed the bill to 
stop gambling in farm PI'oducts; the agricultural warehouse 
bill ; and scores of other wise and beneficent laws that the coun
try would never have had but for the ·supremacy of the Demo-
cratic Party. · 

Does any farmer or laborer -want to go back to the fleshpots 
of Egypt, and give the power to a party who never lowered its 
eyes to see or opened its ears to hear the calls of distress from 
the men who toil? 

Only a few days ago the Democrats passed legislation that 
prevented the most stupendous strike that ever threatened any 
land. If it had taken place, thousands of people would have 
starved in a month. Business would have been paralyzed, 
cotton would have dropped to 6 cents a pound, and other farm 
products, except in the cities, would have gone to nothing for 
lack of transportation facilities. Yet many Republican Mem
bers votE>d against this bill. 

But, Mr. Speaker, the crowning glory of this administration 
is the fact that it has kept us out of war. 

Those who owned large interests in Mexico have hounded the 
Presid£>nt for nearly four years in their effort.~ to force us into 
war with that country. Those who would fill their swelling 
coffers from the sales of guns and cannons and munitions for 
the murder of buman beings have e~ansted every energy to 
desolate homes, and make widows and orphans and weeping 
mothers, whose sons they would feed to the guns of an enemy. 
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But a Drmocrntic Presi<lent with the steady hnnrl of .n trained 
pilot has guidetl the ship of stute thus fru· through peaceful 
waters. and I do not . believe the people -will turn that ship over 
to Hughes and Roosevelt. Let the people choose in November 
which pilot they prefer. Mr. Hughes sttid at his Roo .. Pvelt 
Iunclleon tha.t he and Roosevelt were· in perfect accord. · If so, 
be agrees with Roosevelt in his desire for war with Germany 
and in his hatred -of the German people, When Rom;evelt 
spoke In Maine a few days ago he was loud in his denunciation 
of the German people, and yet Judge Hughes telegraphed him 
his congrntuhltions on that speech. Do the people want war or 
}){'nee? The ides of November will tell, and I for one hay-e no 
fears of the result. 

THE llUGIIES CAMPAIG~. 

I shall not -criticize the Republican Party for invading the 
sanctity of the Supreme Court to get a candidate for President. 
The stress of the situation no doubt required them to do this. 
They realized that Roosevelt had to be defeated, and they per· 
haps knew that. none of the little men \vho were candidates 
could do it. Bence they had to take the judge. The lead
ers of that once great but now discredited party have no doubt 
already rued the day that they fell upon Judge Hughes to drag 
them out of the low planes into vhich they had fallen. [Laugh
ter on the Democratic side.] 

The campaign of Judge Hughes through the West has no 
doubt been disappointing to ~uch big Republicans as my good 
friends from Illinois, Mr. 1\lANN, 1\Ir. CANNON, and _ others who 
are giants in the grand olrt party. 

He pitched his campn:ign on the lowest plane that any canrti
dnte for Pre~ident has ever done except four years ago when 
Roosevelt and Taft condesc("nded to call each othe1.· liars. and 
applied otl)er compliments to each other that they borrowed 
from the billingsgate of the !Amdon fish market. 

Judg~ Hughes has in his campaign waved the bloody shirt, 
and tried to arouse sectional prejudice that even his own party 
can not stand for. 

1\lt·. Speaker, I will read one little extract from an Oshkosh 
paper, the lending Republican paper of-Wisconsin, to show how 
hi· own party is absolutely ashamed of their nominee. 

A Q UES'l'ION ·o"F TASTE. 

(From the Oshkosh Northwestern, Aug. 11. 1916.] 
'l'o every sensitiye and sensible voter the spectacle of a candidate for 

the highest office in the world running around the country kissing 
-bottles, shaking hands with the crowd, and begging for votes is cer
tainly very unpleasant. It adds nothing to the dlgnitv and respect tbat 
ought t~ be associat<'d with the great presidential office. If Prl."sident 
Wilson should bU\'e the good taste to remain quietly at home during tbe 
campaign after Congri."RS adjo·urns and aJiow his Cnbinl."t ministers and 
his party leadPrs to make the political speeches It would count in his 
favor amoni"' right-thinking people. But If Judge Hughi."S is to go out 
after votes n{e the ordinary demagogue traveling through the country 
at a speed which will en11ble him to · Sl."e the greatest number of people 
in the shortest possible time, be can at l1!ast take- higb ground Ln his 
speeches and discuss polities ns a JITE".nt statesman and not as· a .grMt 
demagoj!ue. ·lt is the s.cn!;lble people who decide things. in the long run, 
and snrely they wtll think better of him if he wm -mnke the change. 

A few days ago the press carried the stntement that Mr. 
Wilcox, the chairman of the ReP.ublican campaign committee, 
had b~en summoned to St. Louis by Judge Hughes. to show 
cause why he should not be deposed on account of inefficiency. 
The question arose at once in ·the minrls of many as to whether 
Mr. Wilcox had been summoned to dE>cride whether he should 
be <1eposed by Judge Hugltes for inefficiency, or whether he 
should take Juuge Hughes down for the same cause. I con
fess that DPmocrats tremblro for fear Judge Hughes would be 
withdJ·awn, in ol'der that a strong man like the minority lender 
or Uncle JoE CANNON could be substituted in his place. [Ap
plause on the Democratic side.] 

Mr. MONDELL. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BURNETT. Yes. 
Mr. 1\IOl\TDELL. Does my memory serve me right that a 

gentleman by the name of Bryan. a few times a candidate of 
tlle Democratic Party, went around over the country seeking 
vot~s ? 

Mr. BURNETT. Yes; and that same gentleman was de
feated great and good man though he was, just as the gentle
man who is the nomin~ of the gentleman's party is going to 
be by the people of this country on tlle 7th day of November 
next. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

Tbe SPEAKER. The gentleman from Oregon is reco(7nized 
for 4G minutes. "' 

A .PABTIAL REPLY TO" DEFENSE OF .MR. SAMUEL RERR.J:CK." 

1\lt-. SINNOTT. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House. 
in the last l\lon<lay's ·RECORD, on page 16145, un1ler the beatlinO' 
" Defense of Samuel Herrick," occurs an extE>nsion of remark; 
by the gentleman from South Dakota [Mr . .JorrNsoN]. These re-

marks were not delivered on the floor, but they w-ere slippe<l 
into tile R'ECORD under leave to print. - Thel:;e remarks -contain 
some severe strictures upon me. The remarks are full of slurs 
and insinuations and criticism on account of a bill known as 
the Sherman County settlers relief bill which I introduced at 
this session of Congress and is now a law. 

This bill appropriated some $94,000 for the relief of _settlers 
and claimants in Oregon who lost - their- lands. The remarks 
in the RECORD are occasioned by a report of an interview which 
I gave to the press informing a number of the beneficiaries 
that Samuel Herrick. an attorney of the city of Washington, 
was not entitled to any fees in securing the passage of this bill. 

The gentleman from South Dakota states that he eomes to 
tbe defense of this attorney for the reason that this attorney, 
Samuel . Herrick, is a voter in his district and a fellow <'itiz.en 
of South Dakota, although at present he is a practicing at-_ 
torney in the city of Washington and has been such for 15 
years. The gentleman inserted these remarks in the RECORD 
without according me the usual, or what miglit be expected, 
courtesy of consulting me to learn the reasons for my position. 
I regret that the gentleman from South Dakota is not present. 
~ tried to get his office by phone, but was not successful. He 
bases his remarks upon a certain article which appeared in 
the Po1·tland (Oreg.) Jom·nal of August 7, and the article is 
as follows: 

WASHINGTON, AUU-tt8t 7, 1916. 
Congressman SINNOTT, .¥1"eatly fleased by the passage of bis bill ap· 

propriating $94,000 for me reUe of the settlers 'Of Shl."rman County, 
Oreg., who were dispossessed by the Enstl."rn Oregon Land Co.. ia 
strongly of the opinion that attorneys claiming fees for servlees in . 
securing passag-e of the blll nre entitled to D'Othing on that acrount. 

Samuel Herrick,. a Washington attorney baR contraets with a num
ber of the claimants providing that be is to receive 20 per eent of the 
sum realized for presenting their case to Congress. The blll provides 
that not more than 5 per cent shall be paid on a-ceount of snch clahns, 
and .1\11·. SINNOTT says Herrkk is not enttUed to that. 

HERRICK 011' NO ASS-ISTANCE. 

" Herrick was of no assistant-a at an In securing passage of this bill " 
says the Oregon Congressman. " He was rather a detriment than 'a 
help. 

' Wben I came to Washington I went Into this matter fulJy ·to deter· 
mine why It wRs that tb1s legislat1<'D bad not made headway. I found 
that bills before Congress, whleb Herrick had pr-epared1 failed to dis
tin~Wish between good claimants and those who admittedly bad no 
claim. although a report of Special Agent T. B. Neubausen detnillng 
the merits of the different <'laims was avaUable. 

'' Many of the itPms In the bill thnR -presented could not be defended 
and the measure was consequently held np." 

I wish to reiterate and re~..at that language here on the 
floor of the House, that this attorney was of no practical as!'list
ance in securing relief for these poor evicted sPttlers, but, on the 
contrary, his witless work, his ignorance of the subject matter, 
and the dishonest bills which he has been behind are the reasons 
the entire :::.ubject has for many years been in bad odor ln the 
House and these settlers have been denied relief for many years. 
The interview further reads: -

In conversation with Herrick I learned that be bad drafted the bill 
!Vitbout reference to Neuhausen·s comment on these claims. I then 
mtroduced the bill which has passed, in which I Included merttorioti!J 
claims that I felt could not be sucee.ssfully attacked. Tbls b111 baa 
passed through my efforts and the efforts of other members of the 
Oregon dell."gatlon. Hetrlek Lad nothing to do with ·tt, and no one 
owes him anything for services, so far as I 'Can see. 

That statement is substantially correct, except that I am 
given too much credit -in this paragraph. While I introduced 
tbe bill which passed at this session of Congress, the bill 
which I introduced was the bill that was reported favorably 
upon as a substitute for the Herriek: bill at the last sessh>n 
of Congress. I introdueed the bill at this session of Congress 
because I was assure<! by Members who had theretofore been 
objecting to the Sherman County relief bill that they· w~~ 
satisfied wlth ~at bill and would not object to it. I wanted 
to hold the ground so far gained and not jeopardize the chan<'es 
for partial relief by a chnnge of bills, so I introduced that 
bill at this session of Congress, feeling reasonably sure that 
I could S('cure some relief fon~ome of those unfortunate settlers 
and applicants by the introduction of the bill. 

In this connection it may be well to explain for the benefit 
of those who are not familiar with the rules ' of the House ow 
these bil1s are considered. 

Bills containing private claims, unless in very exceptional 
caseR, which do not occur once in 10 years, can only pass the 
Bouse by unanimous consent; that is, the bill is called on the 
calendar and read by the Clerk. Any Member who is opposed 
to n bill when it is called may rise in h1s place -and without 
assigning any reason may say, "I object, Mr. Speaker." This 
statement is sufficient to defer -action on the bill, and, if re
newNl. results in the defeat of the bill objected to. 

Claim bills are placed upon what is known as the .. Private 
Calendar." The Private- Calendar is called only on Friaays. 
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The second and fourth Fridnys of each month are devoted to 
p1·h·ate pensiou claims and to bills removing political disabilities 
and tbe charges of desertion. · The remaining Fridays of the 
month- alteruate between the Committee on Claims and the 
Committee on War Claims. From this you will see that the 
House can devote ve1·y little attention to private bills reported 
fi·om tile Committee on Claims, which committee has juris
diction over such claims as the Sherman County settlers' claim. 
There are always a great many bills to be considered whenever 
the Private Calendar is reached. It results from this that if 
there arc objections to any particular features. of a private 
claim bill the House will not take the time to eliminate 
objectionable features, but some l\1ember will arise and object 
in toto to the bill, so that time may be bad for consideration of 
other bills which can be briefly considered and passed. 

It is thus evident that a questionable or suspicious bill can 
not be considered, but Its cousideration will be blocked at once 
by any 1.\IE>mber objecting. 

Why, my bill, cut to the bone as it was from distrusted 
claims, was twi-ce at this sess.ion blocked by Members objediug, 
nn<l passed the House only in the absence of a Member wilo .hac.l 
objected to its consideration. 

I de 'ire now to call attention to a significant thing: All of 
thiR interview in the Portland Journal was not printed in last 
Monday's extension of remarks. This paragraph was omitted. 
and it was designedly and muliciou ly omitted for the pm·pose 
of enabling 1\lr. Herrick to build up a man of straw ln an at
t empt to misrepresent me, so that he could make the insinua
tion that I had abandoned all those whose names were not in 
the Sherman County bill which I introduced at this session of 
Cong1·ess. Here . is the paragrnph that was left out '"herein I 
stated-

! do riot believe all the meritorious claims have been recogniz('rl in 
the bill we have passed, nnd intend to introduce another to pick up the 
atragglers. 

That paragraph was omitted from the extract from tile Port
land Journal set forth in this extension of remarks. I am ~oing 
to be charitable enough to the gentleman from South Dakota 
[Mr. JoHNSON] to acquit him of the ·charge of full aut110rship 
of these remarks in the RECORD. I am fully convinced that these 
remarks in the RECbRo were for the most part gotten up by 1\Ir. 
HE>JTick, and that Mr. Herrick is the real author of them. 
They bear the earmarks of his ignorance of the entire subject 
matter of the Sherman County settlers' relief, of the Neuhau 'en 
report, and ignorance of the -very bills which be himself has 
been promoting. 

This extension of remarks is in three parts: First, there is a 
fulsome eulogoy of Mr. Herrick, with laudatory quotations from 
Jetter~ of misinformed f-riends of 1\fr. Herrick. in the years 1007 
and 1908-but wait till I cite you to letters and official records of 
1901 not so laudatory; second, a criticism of me for not having 
secured reli ef for everyone mentioned in the Neuhausen re
port; and, thin], a defense of the bills which Mr Herrick had 
been promoting and endeavoring to secure the passage of for 
some eight or nine years. Mr. Joa:NSON states this in .1:\is ex
tension of remarks : 

After a thorough invesUgation of the matter, I nm of the opinion 
that tl:!(' crltkism of Mr. Herrick's servicPs by the ~('nllcman from 
Oregon, Mr. SINNOTT was entirely uncalled for and unjust, and that 
ns a matter or fact tbt> passage of the measure in t be form advocated 
by the gt-ntleman from Oregon operated as an injru~tlce to the settlers 
whose claims were cllmtnated. 

It will be interesting to observe the fruits of this "thorough 
investigation." 

Tl1en l\lr. JoHNSON of South Dakota speaks of Herrick: 
Mr. Herrick is a fellow citizen of mine. a rPsldent and a voter of 

South Dakota. anll known to me to be an upright, conscientious. and 
able lawyer. particularly ln his specialty of public and mining law. 

Then there follow extracts from a number of letters speak
ing of Herrick's probity and his integrity and uprightness. 

Mr. Speaker, I have not brought thi!': controvet· ·y to tlle floor of 
this House nnd did nut ~ntend to bring it in here; it has been 
forced here by the insertion of remarks under leave to print. 
Before I get through, if I have sufficient time, I propose to 
show that this man, who is so extravagantly and autobiographi
cally extolled, omitted significant quotations from letters re
ceived by himself In tlle year 1907, the year in which be received 
so many of the effu ions of "epistolary " eulogies quoted in the 
extension of remarks on last Monday, which will throw addi
tional ligllt upon character and reputation. 

I have initiated no attack on the gentleman's reputation or 
c):lUracter. l\ly criticism ·bas been of his diligence und work 
for his clients. He has put his reputation and character in 
issue to bolster up hi: unjust attempt to filch fees from my 
constituents. Accordingly I am compelled, reg1·etfully, I must 
say, to meet this issue. 

llERRICK'S RECORD. 

I bold in my hand certified copies of letters and orders in 
the suspension and disbarment proceedings aga inst Samuel ITer
rick in file No. 21-310 of the Department of the Interior. 

This file shows that Samuel Herrick, wilose eulogistic auto
biography for advertisement purposes at " Uncle Sum's" ex
pense was printed in last Monday's RECORD, was by the Com
missioner of the General Land Office recommended for suspen
sion from practice, in the year 1907, before the Department of 
the Interior and its bureaus. This recommendation was ap
pro\ed by the Secretary of the Interior, James Rudolph Gar
field. Unfortunately for my constituents, this s11spension was 
not promulgated but was withdruvm on condition that Mr. 
Herrick acknowledge his misconduct and apologize to the Com
missioner of the General Land Office. This he did, at the same 
time .receiving a severe reprimand from Secretary Garfield witb 
the written pointed statement of the Secretary-! quote-
that any further misconduct on your part in your pmctlcc before 
the Genet·al Land Office or any bureau of this department wlll be 
considered as sufficient cause for your immediate dl IJarment. 

This I~ecord further discloses that Mr. Herrick was repeatetllY 
called to account for reprehensible practices and improprieties 
in the practice of law before the Genera1 Land Office. 

It further discloses conduct in line with his claims and mis
representation~ made in this Sherman County relief bill matter. 

It discloses unfounded claims of senrices rendered, of de
mands for fees where he was not employed-! quote-
and without rendering any important service. 

This record further discloses-! quote-
methods of practlcc not in accordance wltb the practice of reputul.Jle 
attorneys. 

It f"l.u'ther tlisclo cs misrepresentations for the purposes of au
vertisement on the part of Mr. Herrick, misrepresentations of 
haYing reversed the decisions of the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office in cases which were not reversed and in ca es 
where appeals were uot taken and in a case where the record
! quote-
fails to show that you appeared as attorn y for Rivers. 

I have only 45 minutes allotted to me on the floor. When 
this Sherman County mutter was up In the Sixty-second Con
gress, Mr. MANN, the Republican flo_or leader, objected to the 
consideration of the Sherman County bill, saying that it would 
take him three hours to discuss the subject. This record which 
I bold in my hand is too long to read, though I wish I had the 
time to read it, but I will print it at the end of my remarks. 
I regret that I have not a full day to cover the matter and expose 
Mr. Herrick's record and his abortive nnd bungling efforts in 
behalf of these claimants. I shall a lso print at the end of 
my remarks n letter which ~r. MANN, the Republican floor 
lender, wrote to me concerning this subject. Mr. MANN, as 
you all know, makes a . pecialty of carefully scrutinizing all 
claim bills and objects to doubtful and suspicious bill!'!. It was 
his objection which blocked t11e Sherman County bill in the 
SL~ty-second Congress. 

Mr. Speaker, the Sherman County settlers' matter arises out 
of the fact that in the year 1900 a number of settlers and 
claimants in Sherman and Wasco Counties, Oreg., of lands de
clared to be public lands by the Commissioner of the Geucrul 
Land Office in 1891. which holding was approved by Secretary 
of Interior John \V. Noble in 1893 and Secretary of Intt:!rior 
Hoke Smith in 1893, were evicted on account of a decision of 
the Supreme Court of the United States, that court holding lhut 
the lands in question were not public lands, but that they be
longed to the Eastern Oregon Land Co., successors in interest 
to The Dalles Military lload Co., grantees of the United States. 

In 1904 an act of Congre s was passed directing the Secretary 
of the Interior to ascertain the value of the e lands at the date of 
the ouster and also the vnlue of the improvements placed ·upon 
the land by the various settlers and claimants still in posse · ·ion, 
also in case of purchase from the road company the price paid. 
Pursuant to that act of Congress, Mr. T. B. Neuhauseo, u 
special agent of the Interior Department, was sent to Oregon 
to ascertain these facts. Mr. Neuhuusen, after an extended in
ve t igution, made a report to Congress concern!ng the value of 
these lunc.ls and the improvP-mcnts placed thereon by the eyicted 
claimants and . ettlers. That report was published as House 
Document No. 36 of the Fift:y-eigbtb Congress, third se sion. 
That report is also copied in a report which I hold in my hnnd, 
being House Report No. 786, Sixty-second Congress, second ses
sion. The report is a report made to accompany Senate bill 
295 of the Sixty-second Congres . Senate bill 295 was one of 
the Ilerri<>k bills which had pas et.l the SE-nate. 

Mr. Neuhausen, commencing on page 1 , and the following 
pages up to pnge 30, set forth the names of the \' arious claimants. 
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First be set forth the nnm~ . of the claimant ·::mel n description 
of his lnnd, then the acreage, then 'the Yalue of improvements 
on the lail<.J not soh! or removed, then the <lute of the ouster, 
the yaJue of the land pe~ acre, and total vulue of tl1e laud at 
the date of the ouster. In some cases U1e Tulnes were omitted. 
Here is the ·pnge from that· Nerrhuusen report, anu· I a-sk ununi-

mous consent, Mr. Speaker; to insert this page and other ex-
, cerpts. in the . RECORD. . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore ( .lllt·. llAKEn). Without ob
jection it is so ordered. 

There wus no objection. 
The excer}lts from tile report are as follO\YS: 

()lae.sljicd llst.-Summary of data relating to claims tr-il ~~?~~ tlle orerlappinq limits ot tl!e m·anfs to tl:e Sortllcrn Pocijic Railroad Co. a11-tt The 
. · Da11es Mtl1tm·y Road Co . in Bl:erman County, Ureg. 

[Claims marked wltn an astPrisk {*) :ne located in \\asco County.l 
1.-HO:UES'l.'EAD CLA L\IA:XTS. 

Clas'3 A.-Those who asserted· a homestead cl..aim :i.nd actuarry resid('d npon the land claimed, but who never received patent therefor and are 
not now in posses ion thereof.. 

Case 
No: 

Kame of claim:mt. 

.. ; 

Do3ci'iption. 
:o 

· .A.eFe
age. 

"Improve
ments 

not sold 
or re-

, moved. 

Dateoi 
ouster (in 

190J). 

Valu3 at ouster. 

Per 
acre. Total 

1 Hnrry Rill ........... : ........... , •.••.. SW. i NE. t a!)~_lots land 2sec . .1., T·. 1 s .• R. I6 E.-~----------~·- 120'.oa Sli5.0D May 16.... tfl.OO $1.,030.0) 
2 HiramE.Powell,deceasei ••• _. ___ ••••• S.~N'tv . tand lots3and4sec.l,T.1S.,R.16E ..•• _. __ , ••••••••. 167.63 10'J.0) Spring ••.. 9.00 1,503.67 

.: g;~i~\r.e~u~t~d.e~ea;~:c: ::::::~:::::: . ~ 'J:ls~e;_·3~~·l1 s~;· R~-1~fi {:~=-~:: ::::: ::·: ~::: ~:: :·::::::::::::::::: :: gg- -- .
1
.
85 
.. _.

0
.
0 
.• . ggrin~: : :: ~: gg }; !ig: ~g 

5 WilliamS: Po\\•ell ................ -. : •.. W. ~ Sl'l. f anj NE. ~ SE. t se::. 1, T. 2'8., R. 15 E ... ....... ·-·-···· t20.0) Apr. 27.... 9.00 1,0~0.0:> 
6 Lutber B. Hill. ................ -··-······ · S \V. ~se::.ll , 1' .. 28., R.l6 ~~-·-·····-·--······ .. ·········-··-·-- 160.00 Summer._ 5.00 80.).03 
7 Alva B.Cra!t .. ····~-~- -····-·······-· , 8!1;, t se!.ll, T. 2 s., R. 16 E ..••••• ---·····-·············---··-···· 160.00 10.00 Mar. i..... g.oo 1,280.0!1 

. g , ~~~t~:·~~~~~~~~a:i::·:.:::: ·::::::-:;: ~~1: 1~:;: lk I-:~~:::: ~t ~ ::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: }~:~ .......... . tJ~!~r·:: ~~:~ ~;~~:~~ 
10 Jame>J..tl. l:Jem~mts ••..••.• ·-·'-········· SW. t sec.l5, T. 2 S., R. 16 E ----------·; ••. --··-··---·-·······-:- ••. ; 160.00 :.--~-- - --. 1 Mar. 7.. •..• · · 8. 50 1, 360.00 
11 Absalom n.. Allison. -···--·----~···· NE. l sec. 21,, T. 2 s., lt-16 E---···-··-···· ~·-···:..·-·~-·-·--·-···· 160.00 95.00 ' Apr. 13 •• _. . 8. 00· 1, 21'!0. no. 
12 Edgar Lewis ................. -·.--~-·.. SE. i s.ec. 21, '1'. 2 S.., R:. 16 E ._-__ -· .•••.•••. -· •••••. ·-·.·--. __ ..••. 160.00 60.00 Apr. 12... _ 7. 00 1,120 00 
13 F.IizabethA.Hatoo ........................ fW.~sec.23,T.2S.,R.16E ••• _ ••.•. - .....• _ ..•••.•. - .•••.•.•••.. 160.00 105.00 Apr.13.. .• 8.00 1, 2SO.OJ 

• 14 Lena-Wegener .... ............. ~ ....... . S:v\'. ~ ~ 23, T. 2 S., R. 16 E-··- -·····-······-···········--··-· · · 1'\0.00 ···--··-·· Apr. 17 .• _. 8.00 1,~.00 
1o Rufus H.. King (in possession as lessee).- S.l!:. i sec. 2:7, T. 2 S., R.. 16 E .• -~-··-····-- ·--·- .• ··-···-·---··- •• 160.00 10.00 Uar. 7 •• _.. 12.00 1,.~20. 0;) 
16 ' Charles K. Hu11' ......................... NE. 'sec. :n, T. 2 S.NR.16 E. . .... .................... ·-···- ~- -····· : 160.00 .......... , Apr. 4..... 10.0i> l, liOO.OJ 

* Adam HolrlPr tsee Class C) .......... .... ~: _t_·. ~:: l :~ ~~ t 8~·t;:~3~~l'is.~ .. R~·1J~~-::::::::::::::::: ::::~::: ~:::: ::::: ~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::~:::: :::: * ' T(}~oethy.· BBroill_\~-~-h •. i_H __ <see_ . • -- c_-~as_s _._c_~: :.:··. ·. _· ·_ -_ . • II ' 17 ,,.. 'f. _ .. __ ___ S.~SW •. !andS.~SE. tsee.3ii..T.2S.,lL1-6E._ .•.•• --··-········ · 160.00 25.00 &prim-:.- .. 10.00 1,600.00 

1; ~~~~~~~;, ~~t~)~~~~~n('~t~!e)::: ~w.~ f~~·1: T ~ :~t~R.~~~~Ii:.E.::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · iF,S.' 49 -~~~: ::::: : i$-f: s: :::: · · ~9.-oii · · · · · i; ~25: 4i 
19 M1:1rit F. S. Hel)ton ...................... SW. t sec.1, T. 3 S., R. 16 E-~······-~--------···~~----------······· i.WO.on 60.00 Apr. 20.... 9.00 1,441.03 . 
20 Rohert L. Allison ....................... NE. ~ <>ec. 3, 'l'. 3 8., R. 16 E .••.• ·--·~~-----~-·······~-~-·-···--· 160.00 18.00 Apr. 17._. 10.00 1,60i).OJ 
21 t ' lark K Brown.:.·---~ ............. ~--- - 8.1£. i sec. 3', T. 3 S., R. 16 E ..................... ·-·····-·········-·· "16U.OO 75.00 Mar. 8... .. 9.00 1,440.!3) 
22 Renhe.n D. ~11ison ····- · _ .. _ .. __ ........ SW _!sec. 3, T. ·~ S., R. 18. E • .•.••• : ••• ·--····-·····---············ •. : 16'1.'l0 10.01) A nr. 17. . • 9. 00 l,44'J. Of 
23 Adolph Perrau:l't(inpossessionas lessee). N..E..fsec.9,T.3S.,R.16E_ .••.• - •• ·-··~·~-~--- :-.• ·-~·- ...... ..... 160.00 1,125.00 Feh.'n •••• 11.00 1,760.0J 
24 Lester A. H-eath ........................ SE. } sac. 9, T. 3 S., R. 16 E.--···-···-···-···----·-·····-··-··-··. 160.(>0 70.00 April._... 11.00 1, 760. OJ 
25 V\arren D. Marsha.lL----- ............. NE. tsec.ll, T. 3 S., R. 16 E .... ·--·····-- .. ·············..-···--··· wo.ori 370.00 Apr: 12-•• _ 10:00 1,603.0J 
26 !larold C'rumowe"th., deceased. .•• : .• :. · NW . 1 sec. 18, T. 3 8., R. 16 E .•••.............•....•..... --····· ... 160.00 ....... _ ..... do...... 10.00 1, 603. JY 
27 Levant L. Mint.on ..................... - . : BW.-tsee. 13, T. 3 S>~ R. 16 E.·-···---~·······-·-·-·······-······ lfiO.OD ····-----· Oct. 26.... 9.00 1,440• )) 
28 Anastasse li'erranlt. .......... ~ ···--··· NE. l sec. 17. T. 3 S. , R. 16 E ···-·······---~·-········-~·-··--· -· ·· WO.OO 34D.G.J Feb. 27 -~- 'i-00 1, 120. OJ 
2~ - ~ohrr'\o\t· tne8t . -:-t·h· -(-· ··c·l .... . C.) ......... - •• s8~· tsec.~i-i · 338s. RR..~gEF. ..•. ---··············-·········-·····--· 11~0. 0000 1

10.00 ... dfl . . ..... 6.7.ro
00 

1, 91~~-66 .... ugusus m1 see ac;s ···· ····-·· ' P-. ·,<~ee .... , - ·-···············-···············--··· .. o. 75.00 Mar.9-.~.. uv. * Ca.<~cioU& W. Fukt>hlld (see·Class C) .••• . SW. :\ see. 29~ T. 3 S., R.16 E-· ·······---···· ·····---~-·~-----~·-·· 160.00· ""'···- ............ -. ···· - ··· ........... . 
* l'hilandcr C. Da-.is (.sen QJa.~Q C). ··-·- .. NE. ~sec. 5, r. 3 S., R . 17 E ... .. . ·-··-····-············-··-·---~-·- 16('.00 •••••••. . . .•.. ···-·-· ·-····· .. •·• 

30 John w. Willis ..................... ~·--· SW.! sec. 5, T. & s., R.17 E.. . ............ ................ ·--------· l">J.oo ______ :_ ·sp.inii.... 5.00 ~.oo 
* ChndcsA.Stanton("(>eCJa'lSC) ..•.•.... · sw tNW.tandW. <\SW.tsec.21, T.3S. R.17E ..•..•••• -•. - •• 120.00' 

31 Allred F. Bawlev. deceased.-·--~·-"-··· NE. l se~. 29; '1'. 3· s.., R..l7 E--- ......... _____ .... ~----- ·--··· ·· 1tsil. ~ ::::::: ::~ ':No~:-~ .. :~: ... 6: 1)0' ····· ;9fil:o5 
32 GrantHawley ••• ~-·~-------~·-·-·---·· NW.tscc.29,T. 3& .. R.l7£ ... ~ ................. -.~-----·-·-·-·· 160.00 10.0J Apr.23 .••. · 'i.OO 1,120.0) 
33 LeeMounts ................... --·-····· E."~SW. -} and W . J;SK.tsac. 29,T.3S.,R.HE .... _. ____________ 1.0\1.00 --.-.-·-··- ····do •.•• -- 6.00 961.0:> 
34 DiedtichPatjens,dtJceased .............. S. ~NW.t and J.~SW.\S{\c.33,T.3S.,R.17E. ••••• - ••••• _ •••••• 160.00 . 50.00 Mar.!}~··· 5.00 800.01 
35 Ellen l':.McLoodfin possession aslesseGl. SW~ { s~. 35,.T. 3 8., R. 17 E.----· ···-· -· ····--····-~-·-·····-·-·· 1111.0!) ~ · -....... May 2..... 5.00 BOO. OJ 

~3,~ ~~':r;e :~~~~~~ :::::: ~: :~:::: ::~::: ~ ~~: t ~~: ~~·l /s~;·f-t}6l: ~:::~: ::::: ~:::::.:::: :~ :::::::::~: :::: ~~: gg · · ·-----· · · :!~~~i7.::: ~:~ =: g} 
~o Minnie H. .:;mith tnmv M. l<'airfield) •.•. ·Nw.} S8C; 9, T . 4-~·1..!t· 1'7 E ... ------- .. ····-···--·····: .. _______ 160.00 ···lli:oo· 1898....... 4.00 640.0) 
39 Edward. Noohand .... ~ ·- ············•··· .-N.tNE.tandE.~.NW. t sec~Il T.4S.,R.I7E._ .•...•......... 160.00 ~ •. 0:

00
0 Apr.17._. 5.00 SOO.Ol 

40 CasriousW.l'airchild .............. - •.. SW.tsec.29,.T •. 38.,R.16E •. _ ...... _ .. - .... - ... · ------------ 160.ro ...,. Feb.26 .•• - · 5 .• 00 800.0:} 
4.1 J.rankWatkins,deceased .......... - ... - E. t sec.25.1.T.4S. ,R. 1TE.: .................. - .. - •...•.•. - ... , ..• 160.-f):l Sept.l2...-. 1 'L.OO 1,120.0J. 
42 WilliamDanl!herty deceased .•..• - ..... W.~NW.f:sE.tNW . t,andSW. tNE.tsen.13,'l'.58.,R.17E ... 153.00- 580.00 June . . -~··· 3.00 459.0l 
4~ AlieeM..Coats,deceased •.. ~····-·-···· . '\V_~NE.isec. 2S,T.5S. , R.l7E.- •. ---·········- ···-·····-- ·····-· 1.60. 00 250..00 ApriL .•••. 2.0:> 320.03 

'Ihese are generally meritorious claims1 the· individuals h~1n!; resided irpon the- lands until dis~wssessed. lf the company is in a position to release tne3e 1ands, thJ 
claims might be perfe2tad and patentod ana the rights of the individual elaimant thus pn~servcd. ' . 

<-7atiJ· E.-Land entered a homestead, but wjtb little or no residence sho-wn thereon and only slight improvements. !'arty not. now in pos.~ion. 

Case 
No. N :une- o£ cla.im:mt. 

75 Ell~l."ne Cushman ............ __ ... -· .. . 
76 Thoma.Q r. Cochtan (a.d.(htional home

stP.&:' entry ). 
, , W"al.ter P. Lyon!' (see settlement claims; 

.Jess~ P. Barn.et). 
18 Goo. ~- Donau:tson ....... ...... ........ . 
79 Sam C. KJair tsce aophrants for cash en

tr!Sll. Charles H ~Schwartz). 

EO : C~~:;s~~~;~1i!eB .a~.;-~~~~~~:>!or casb 
81 : Richard G. C.:lost-er rt.deceased).. ···-··--·· 

Descri.ption. Acre
age. 

lJm:prove
mcl'l.ts 

not 'lOidi 
or re

mo.-ed. 

DsteOl 
ouster ~in 

1900). Per 
ncr e. TotaL 

S.E. t sec. 35, T. 1 ST R. 16 E .. . .. __ ··-·-·······-···-· •••• ·--··-·· ~.t 160.00: ....... ~. ~- ····- ·-·.. $12.00: il.92ll. O!J 
NE. t SE. i sec. 9, . 1 S., R. 17 E-·-· ... ··-·-··-····---··--···-··: 40.00 ._ .......... . Spring .• _. 7. 50' 300.00 · 

Sl!:.l'>ec.1,'.r.3S.,R.16E ....................................... --. 1fi0!00 -·~···--·~---··~--·- ···~·-······-····· --

SW. ! N.h;.z:W.~SE. t and:SE.iSE. !- sec.5;T~3S.,ll.J6. E .••• roo:oa ··-~·-·-···Spring .• _ . . 3.00 180;ott 
SE. tsec.1t, 'f.3 S., R.16·E •.... --·· ·········--········--·--·····- .160:00 ·--···:--· · ··--·- --~~ --·····~········ .. •• 

SW. t sec. 11, T. 3 S.., R. 16 E .................... -. ....... -·-· ... ·--· 160.. 00 

W. tNE, i and W.! SE. tsee. 33, T. 3 8., R. t!l E ••.•• ·--···--··-· 160.0G ·-·------·-- Oct. 
1897. 

lb. 5.00 SOO.OJ 

82 Ale':!:. M-eDon.nld ............... ···~ ••• . . E. 4 NW. t and E. ~ SW .1 sec: 33~ T. 3 S .• R. 16 E ..• _·-··......... 160. O.J Oct. 17 .. t.OO 800,0!) 
" 139J. 

Oct. 24. ._ . · 5.00 800.00 
................... ........................ 5.00 800.00 
.................... ............... b.OO 805.0() ii i~~lt;gj~~~~i~:::::::::~=,==~=~~==: . ~t~ ~~~~t~:~ t ~- i1 i:::~:::::::::::·::::~:::::::::::::::: t~:~ 
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Classified Ust.-l3ummary of data rclatlng to claims wLtMn the ovc1·lapping limits of the gl"ants to the N01·t11 em Pacific Railf·oacL Go., ana Tlle 
Dalles Military Road Go. in Sherman County, 01·cg.- Continued. 

lll. APPUCATIONS TO PURCHASE UNDE.R ACT OF SEPT. 29, 1890. 

!Claims based on occupancy and attempted pW'chase without entries of record.\ 
Class (a).-Applicants who apparently gave up occupancy of land between the date of application and date ot bupreme CoUTt decision (Jan. 8, 1900) and were not in 

possession at that dat~, even as lessees. 

('ase 
:Xo. Name of claimant. Description. Acre

age. 

Improve
ments 

not sold 
or re

moved. 

Date or 
ouster. 

Value a~ ous ter. 

Per 
acre. Tot:ll. 

J2S 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 

God fred Guq,.ther ... · ..........•.••..•... E.~ sec. 29, T. 1 N., R.16 E ......•.................•.•.•••••••••••. . 
N.! N. ~sec. 33~ T.1 N., R. 16 E ••.................•.••••••..•••.•. 

320 3180. 00 . . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .......... . 
Christian Guenther, deceased .....•••.... 
'l'homas Calvert .................•...•.•. 
Manuel D. Adams .....................•. 
Benjamin B. Clark ..................•... 

E.~ NE. t and .t;,! SE. i sec. 33...~, T. 1 N., R. 17 E .......•..•..••.•. 
S . ! SW. t sec.11, '1'.1 S., R.16 .t; •••••••••••••• : ................... . 

160 100.00 ...••••.••••.•..••••••••••....•• 
160 100.00 ·····••··••· ....•••. ·•••·····••• 

80 . . • . • . • . . . 1896... •• • . $11. ()() s o. 00 

John A. Moore, deceased; no claim ... . . . 
Obed Cushman, deceased .............. . t1 ;s~~.~-\ ~:.\.~ ~-. ~ ·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 160 .......... ··•······••· ······•· ·••••····••• 320 

320 .......... ·f:ii>·;in-g.:· ... s:oo· .... i:ooo:ro 
1897. 

135 James A. W. Scoggin .................... E.! sec. 11, T. 4 S.~R. 17 E ....................................... .. 320 .......... Left in 2.00 C40.03 
1897. 

136 Justus A. Dickerson, decoo.sed ........... N. t sec. 3, T. 5 S., R. 17 E ....... ~ ................................ .. 320 5.00 1,003.0) 

Mr. SINNOTT. Over in the back of this Neuhausen report, 
commencing at page 34, are set forth the affidavits of these 
various claimants concerning tbeir claims. Where affidavit~:J 
could not be obtained Mr. Neuhausen reports the facts ascer· 
tained as to residence, improvements, and cultivation. In some 
instances following the affidavits and reports Mr. Neubauseh 
set forth his opinion as to the merit of certain claims. 

Now, this Mr. Herrick has . been promoting a bill contemplat
ing the payment to every person whose claim is listed between 
pages 18 and 30 of the Neuharu;en report where the value of 
improvements and the value of the land are indicated following 
the name of the claimant, notwithstanding the fact that over 
in the back of the report Mr. Neuhausen in a number of cases 
suggests t11at the claimant is entitled to no relief. Mr. Herrick 
drafte<J his hill on the theory that the values of improve
ment and land following the name of claimants between pages 
18 and 30 of the Neubausen report was the amount Mr. Neu· 
hau en found ·due and recommended for payment, wholly 
ignoring the fact that in a number of cases it' is obvious frQru. 
the affidavit of the elaimants in the back of the report and also 
from :Mr. Neuhausen's comments that no relief was warranted. 

In Mr. Herrick's extension of remarks by proxy in last Moil· 
day's RECORD he now defends his bill by stating" and the arnouut 
going to eac·h settler being the sum recommended by the special 
agent." He also makes the following argument: 

In this cv:::me<"tion it ls to be notPd that none of the prior bills, and 
whh-h have been so severely critkized, appropriated a lump sum for the 
payment or these claims, but only so much of such sum "as may be 
nece ·sary," and then speclti('d the sum as the ameunt recommended in 
thP rPport of Specla~ Agent Neuhausen. As to some of these claims 
Neuhaus<>n re(•ommended no relief to be extencred, and consequently 
un<l~>r the terms of these bills none would have been received by the 
claimant~. Consegu~>ntly the critic-ism above quoted, " that b1lls before 
Congress whl<:b HerrKk bad prepared failed to distinguish betwl'en 
good clalmunts and those who admittedly had no claims," falls of its 
own weight. Both the qualifying words after the mention of $~50,000, 
the further provisions as to the maximum amount to be paid each 
settl~>r, anrt the authority given the Secretary of the Interior to make 
the payments <·onstituted ample safeguards against any excessive amount 
being patcl to any claimant. 

This position is refuted by the most cursory reading of the 
Herrick biU, which is as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That to adjust the cJaims of IJru·t-y IIill and other 
settlers, commonly known as the Sherman County settlers, on lands in 
Sherman and adjoining <.:ountles in the State of Oregon, there be, and 
hereby is, appropriated, out of any money In the Treasut-y not otherwise 
appropriated, tbe sum of $250,000 ot· so much thel'eof as may be neces
sary, said sun.. to be paid In suC'h amounts and to such persons, their 
heirs or legal t·epresentatives, as are mentioned in the report made by 
Sp<' cial Agent Thomae B. Neubausen, of the Department of the Interior, 
under autho1· ty of the act of Congt·ess aoproved Febt·uary 26, 1904 133 
Stats., p. 51), al'l embodied In pages :h! to 35, Inclusive, of House 
Document No 36, Fifty-eighth . Congt•ess third esslon; the amount 
to be paid to each settler his heirs or legal representatives, being 
the value of t be land SPttled ou bv each, respectively. together with 
the value of the lmprov~>ments erected by each, r espectively, whet·e 
such Improvements we1·e not sold or removed by thE:' settlet•: PrCJvirfed, 
1wwet•er, Tbnt in those cases where the settler purchased land ·rrom 
Tbe Dalles Mllita1·y Road Co., or · Its successors, tbe amount to be 
paid to such settlE>r. bls bell'!'; or legal t'E'presentatives, shall be the 
amount so paid · hy him as consideration In his said purchase: p,·o-
1:iderf further. That no p11rchase1· ot· assignee of any of said claims 
shall l'~>celv~> therefor a greater amount than wns paid to the settler 
fo1· bls as~.gnment. 

SF.c. 2 That the SecrE>tary of the Intl'l"ior is authorized to make 
the paymentE herein p1·ovided for out of any money in the T1·easury 
not otherwise appropriated, and shall draw his warr·ant therefor upon 
the 'l'reasury 

It is ulso refut£;d by an examination of the Neuhausen report 
by the act of Congress authorizing the investigation, and in 
addition to this Mr. Herrick told me in my office that his bill 
was drawn on the theory that the values following the names 
of claimants between pages 18 and 30 were the sums which M.I·. 
Neubausen found due and recommended payment. 

When I read the affidavits and Mr. Neuhausen's comments in 
the back of the report, and when I ascertaineu Mr . .MANN's 
reasons for objecting to relief in the Sixty-second Congre s, I 
sent for Mr. Herrick. He came to my office, and on my nsking 
him if his bill was not drawn on the theory that the amounts 
following the names were the amounts Mr. Neuhausen found 
due. he told me that that was the theory of his bill. I then told 
him that that theory contemplated the payment of some claims 
that were indefensible and of others where l\1r. Neuhausen bad 
specifically stated that no relief was justified. I pnintetl to 
claim No. 75, Eugene Cushman, on page 21, listed for $1,920. 
Mr. Neuhausen made no recommendation one way or the other 
as to this claim. I read to Mr. Herrick the report on this 
claim on page 96, which is as follows : 

CASE 75-EUGENE A. CUSHMAN. 

[Homestead entry No. 4694. dated .Tune 8, 1893, for SE. ~ sec. 3ii . ·.r. 
1 S., R. 16 E., Wlllamette meridian. Canceled Nov. 28, 1893.) 

REPORT.-Cusbman built a cabin on the land within six montns a fter 
the date of his filing, but be nPVE:'r rP!'<1dPd in RamP. n~ bll'l right lo the 
tract was immediately disputed by William E. · White, who held title 
under purchase from The Dalles .Military Road Co. White afterwal'ds 
_(Dec. 20, 1895) made cash entl·y No. 4180 for the tract and received 
patent therefor. (See case 126.) 

THOS. B. NrmHAUSEN, 
Special Agent, Geneml Land Offi.cr. 

I asked 1\Ir. Herrick how be could defend the payment of- • 
$1,920 to Eugene Cushman under such circumstances. Hil:i sole 
reply was that Mr. <..,uslunnn was one of his clients. I then ob
served his dense ignorance of the Neuhausen report. The state· 
ment that the .I;Ierrick bill only contemplated the payment of the 
sum rec.'omruended by the special agent is a misrepre entation. 
The language of the bill admits of no such construction. Iu a 
great many . cases 1\fr. Nenhansen made no recommenllations at 
all. In the very case of Uriah Serviss, mentioned in l\1r. Her
rick's extension, no recommendation of payment was mllde. The 
act of Congress authorizing the investigation merely authorized 
him to ascertain the value of the lands at the date of uuster, tile 
improvements placed on the land of party in possession, in case 
of purchase from the road company the amount paid by the 
settler to the road company. In some cas~s. however, be called 
attention to the -spurious nature of the claim. Here is the ian· 
guage in the Herrick bill. 

Said sum to be paid in SUC'h amounts and to such persons, their heirs 
or legal representatlvts, as ru·p 11umtioned in the report m••de by l"pcciai 
AgPnt Thomas B. Nt-uhaus~>n. • • • The amount to bt> pald to 
each settler, his heir~ or legal reprf:'sentatlves, being the value or the 
land settled on by ea<"h, respectively, to"'ether with the value of the 
improvements erected by each, respectiveiy, where such improvements 
were not sold or removed by the settler. 

The statement in the extension of remarks that the Herrick 
bill-

Then specifiPd t he sum as the amount recommended in the report of 
Special Agent Ncuhausen-

is absolutely unfounded. That language is not in the bill. It 
is further intirnnted that there was some discretion vested in 
the Secretary as to what claimants should be paid. There is 
nothing in the language of the bill to justify such an lntt->rprt:>ta
tion. Grasping at straws to defend his abortive bill, he first ·con
tends that only payments recommended by M1·. Neuhaust-n WPre 
to be mad~. whereas in a great many · meritorious cases ~lr. 
Neuhausen made no recommendation, all;;O in a numbf>r or intle· 
fen ible cases no recommendations are mpde. Con:-:cious of the 
untenableness of his position, he falls back on some discretionary 
power vested in the Secretru·y of the Interior, in no way f>X[Irc ·sed 
in the bill. Admitting, for the sake of the argument. that such 
an Interpretation could be contorted from the language of the 
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bill the very effort to so explain the bill on th~ floor qf the 
Ho~~e would arouse immediate objection to its considel,'abon. 

It muE=t ha>e been some such bill as this which wa~ referreu 
to in the letter to 1\Ir. Herrick of March 4, 1907, wh1ch lle in
sert.· in the " exten ion of remarks " from which the following 
quotation was taken: "It seems to me you have nearly broken 
the record. The passage of this bill Ilas been mar>elous." For 
surl:'ly the passage of a bill so ambiguous, such a hodgepodge 
frolll nlr. Herri<.:k's own >iewpoint, would Ilave been marvelous. 

llills should not be drawn so loosely even by an attorney 
WilO six yeal'S after his admission to the bar had a practice, 
according to his written .statement, only " netting me more than 
$12,000 per annum" (vide file 21-310 at the end of these re
marks). They should not be drawn by an attorne~ who, ac
coruing to the exhibit excerpts in Monday~s extenswn of re
marks, is on the .17th day of J.a!}uary, 1907, proclaimed "the 
verv best land lawyer in the United Stab~s," though 10 months 
thei·eafter on the 29th day of· November, 1907, 6 years after 
admission' to tl1e bar with a $12,000 income, he is pleading Ws 
y'outh .. and inexperie~ce to escape the suspension from practice 
recommende<l by the Commissioner of the General Land ,Office, 
the ;\ssistant Attorney Gen~ral of the Unite<l States, and ap..: 
pron·ct by the Secretary of the Interior (vide file 21). • · 
. Now, let me call to your attention the legitimacy of some of 
tltete claims as found by .the committee. and see whether or n?t 
it' i possible to secure the passage through this Hou~e of a btU 
containing claims of such doubtful character. In fact, had the 

. Senate of the United States kn!)wn what was contained in the 
Herrick bill, what vicious .claims would have. been pn.id under 
it, tile bill would not have been introdm;ed in the Scuate and 
woulll never have passed the Senate. I say it was the duty 
of l\Ir. Herrick to notify the Qregon delegation in the Senate 
imu in the House of the illegitimacy of a . number of ·these 
claims .. After I · took my seat ·the Senate .bil~ was passe.d. I 
endeavored to get a :t:a,-orable report from the ·House com
mittee upon this Herrick bill because I was not aware of the 
viciousness of a number of these claims, but_ as soon as I as
certained the character I told the chairman · of the House com
mittee about them and ho immediately referred the Herrick 
bill to a subcommittee,-and as a result thereof the Herrick bill 
was cast aside, together · with its author, and a substitute ?ill 
was reported by Mr. YoUNG of North Dakota at the last sesswn 
of Gon(\"ress. This was not reached in time for consideration. 
Thrit s~bcommittee bill I introduced at this session of Congress 
and it is now the law. 
Lc~ me call your attention to some of tile claims condemned 

by tile committee that the Herrick bills would have paid. 
Claim ·No. 26, Harold L. Chenowith, listed at $1,600 on page 

18. This was a homestead entry made in 1893, ouster occurred 
in 1900. 

On page 57 Mr. Neuhausen, without mak~ng aoy recommenda
tiou for or against, states-
he appears ·to have resided for n short period on the land In a small 
cauiu erected by him and to have buUt fencing worth about $50 at the 
date tl..ie rompany assumed poSS<!sslon. · 

Claim No. 31, on- page 19, is liste<l at $960. · Mr. Nenhausen 
on page 19, referring generally to claims No. l to · 43, states: 
" These are genernlly meritorious claims." H9wever, no recom
mendation one way or the other is made concerning these 
claims, but as to this claim 31 on page GO the affidavit concern
ing this claim, n homesteady entry made in 1893, ouster in 1900, 
shows that the entryman-
nen·r established his residence on hls homl:'Stl'ad claim. Ho hau!ed 
some lumber onto the land u few months after making his filing w1th 
tbe object of building u bouse, but the house was never bullt. "' "' ~ 
En-tryman neve1· cultivated the tract. . 

The Herri<'k bill would ha>o allowed tills entryman $000. 
. Claim No. 39 is listed at $800. No recommendation one way 
or the other was made by Mr. Neuhauseri ns to this claim, 
whicll was a Ilornestead entry. The affidavit on page 67 snows 
that entryman resided on the land three or four nights every 
six months, that he had 1 acre· plowed. He was to receive a 
present of $820. His entry was ill 1895, ouster in 1900. 

Claim No. 75, . Eugene Cushman, $1,920; no recommenqation 
by l\1r. Neuhausen. Page 96 of -report shows he never resided 
on tile land. This was a homestead entry. Entryman's right to 
the tract ·was disputed by another person, who secured entry 
and receiv~ patent. , . ." . , . · 
l Claim No. 78, George. S. Donaldson, fisted at $480 on page -21. 
On page 97 r~port shows residence on the· land consisted in 
s~eeping in a small _cabin . . 'Yorth abQ'\1~. ,$20. for. a few nights; 
no improvements, no cultivation. Entry made m 189_4, ouster 
in 1!>00. · 

LIII~-885 

Claim No. 136, Justis A. Dickerson, listed on page 26 at 
$1,600. On page 136 the report shows as follows : 

CASE 136-JUSTTJS A. DICK.ERSON3 DECEASED, 

[N. a sec. 3, T . 5 S., R. 17 E., Willamette meridian. No entry allowed.] 
REPORT.-This entryman is dead and there are no . know~ heir~. 

Various inquiries were made to determine his connection With this 
tract. The local land-office r ecords show that he made application 
to pUl'chase this half section on July 6, 1893. It further appears that 
he made soldier's homestead filing for the W. b SE. a and 1!.:. ?J SW. il: 
sec. 34, T. 4 S., R. 17 E., Wlllamette meridian, on April 30, 188~ 
(homestead entry No. 2575) ; that he received final certificate No. 10·!. ... 
on December 19 1888, and patent on July 19, 1890. 

By mistake this applicant built his homestead cabin on the N. ?; sec. 
3 and evidently was under the impression that the land he was re
siding on was the tract covered by his homestead entry. When the 
error was discovei·ed, John Donohue, now of Hood River, Oreg., on 
behalf of the heirs, made appllcatlon under the act of September 2!), 
1890, for the N. ?; sec 3. . . 

There wero no improvements except the homestead cabm, whtch 
should have been located on the adjoining section 34 (outside of the 
overlap). 

. THOS. B. NEUHAUSE:i, 
SpeclaJ Agent, General Lana 0/ftCe. 

And such claims would lla ve been paid by the Herrick bJll. 
One could go on nnd enumerate dozens of other such clui.Ip.s 
whose payment would be maae if the bill has any application 
at all to the Neuhausen report. 

Perhaps· it is not surprising that a superficial or careless 
reading of the Neuhausen report would lead to the assumption 
that the valuation set opposite the names of the claimants be
tween . pages 18 and 30 was the amount found due or recom
mended for payment to the respective claimants, and also that 
where>er such valuation was omitted, as it was in some thirty-
odd cases, no payment was recommended. · . 

Such a bill could never receive consideration in the House 
of Ucpresentatives and was not entitled to recei>e considera
tion, and when it is discarded and anotller measure put through 
without the assistance of the promoter of such an abortive 
nugatory measure, the bungler who contracts to furnish prompt, 
careful, and diligent professional services, and who accomplishes 
nothlug but delay and disappointment, is entitled tq no reward. 

· It is contended in the extension of remarks that it is uncon~ 
stitutional to llmit fees. This question need not enter into this 
matter, for, conceding for the sake of the argument this position, 
every one of these· claimants in the bill which is passed, in my 
opinion, could successfully set up the defense of malpractice; if 
such u term can be applied to attorneys' services. They can set 
up the defense of failure of consideration, negligence, . inatten~ 
tion, and failure to perform as far as they are concerned_, on 
Mr. Herrick's part, resulting in long years of delay . to claim
ants whose claims were unquestioned. The . drafting of a 
blanket bill making the good claims to stand or fall with un
worthy claims was the grossest kind of professional neglect and 
inattention, which I do not think any jury in Christendom coulc1 
countenance. As far as I am able to ascertain, the gentleman 
hns contracts with the beneficiaries which if he can enforce· 
will enable him to grab at least $5,000--Ilow much more I 
don't know-from the beneficiaries, not on Recount of any 
cause and effect as far as he is concerned, but merely due to 
the coincidence of the possession of n contract and the passage 
of a bill in spite of his interference. 

Gentlemen, the only object 1 have in this matter is to protect 
my people, these unfortunate settlers and claimants, from the 
extortions and the exactions that this man is trying to " pull 
off" on fllem. [Applause.] These men are getting little enough. 
I wish they could receive mare. Many of their sums are cut' 
down from the am~unt which Mr. Neuhausen found to be the 
value of their land and improvements. The committee decided 
to place a maximum of allowance at $2,000; in other words, no 
one was to be allowed more than $2,000. Yet it ls insinuated in 
the extension of remarks that the amount allowed Uriah Ser
viss was cut down because he was not a resident of Oregon. 
I wonder if the gentleman from South Dakota [1\fr. JoHNSON], 
who states that he has made a thorough investigation of this 
matter, stands sponsor for this contemptible insinuation: 

Possibly the fact that Uriah Serviss has for a number of years lived 
in the State of California and not' in Oregon may account for tbe lack 
of interest in his claim and the allowance to him of a ·totally inade
quate sum. 

Tiler~ were 11 persons gi\en relief in my bill the value of 
whose holdings, as found by Mr. Neuhausen, ranged from $2.634 
to $3,840. Uriah Serviss was listed at $4,000. Every one · of 
these persons or . their heirs, with the exception of Ut;iah 
Serviss, are residents of the State of Oregon. One man hves 
in my own home town. Most of the others are my warm per
sonal friends. The committee saw fit to put n limit of $2.000 
as the highest allowance. Ten men from the State of Oregon 
suffered by this. limitation; one man, o.r his heit·s, li'.-cs in the 
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State of Califo-rm.a. Is there any fustiftcation for such asper
sion? If the gentleman, in pursuit of his " thorough investl"'a
tion," had consulted his friend Mr. YoUNo; of the neighboring 
State of North Dakota, who reported this bill at ooth session::~ 
of Congre s, he could have secured information, if he was 
seeking it, that would have saved him from standing sponsor 
for such misrepresentations and innuendo. 

I des ire to snow up the cunning and craftiness of this man. 
I ha-ve not seen him since the last session of Congress. The 
Sherman County substitute bill was reported Februa.ry 24, 
1915. I did not see him for a long time prior to that date, 
nor have I sren him since, nor has Mr. YouNG of North Dakota. 
who reported both bills, yet let me cite the letter l1e sent out 
to some of those who hall contracts- with him, as oon as the 
bill pa sed the House at this session. See how this letter is 
cunningly calculated y,:ith artful naivete to convey the impres
sion "I did it." 

GEOllGE MEADER. Esq., 
Wasco Oreg. 

JO~E 10, 1916. 

DEAR SIR· 1 um pleased to advise that tbe House of Representatives 
has finally passed the :Sherman County bill. containing tile appropria
tion for t·ou. J shall now follow this up before the SPnate committPe 
in efforts to get favorable action there and keep you advised. Of 
course, It .will be my efforts to have the bill amended so as to cover 
the claims of those which wPre left out by the Bouse. But if 1 
possibly fail in that. L will endeavor t() urge this bill through to 
passage with tbe hope that at a subsequent Congt·ess relief can be 
secut·ed for tbc other claimants. 

Congratulating you . on the success thus far, I am, 
Yours, very truly, 

SAMUEL. HEllll.ICK. 

Note the assumed tone of vigilance and activity. " I shall now 
follow this up bef01~e the Senate committee." 

Is it suggestive of the military tH patch and expedition of 
Gen. Grant, " I propo e to move immediately upon your works.' 
or is it rather suggestiYeo of rhe ~entleman's assumption and 
brass, "Sonorous metal blowing bragging sounds"? 

"I shall now follow this up before the Senate committee." 
What hypocrisy in intend.e<l implication? He di<l not appear 

before the House committee- at this session of Congress. .r or 
di<l he appear before the House committee since I took my seat 
~~~wm · 

Here is another letter from M~ Herrick written with affected 
ingenuousness in February, 1915, in which be recommeu<ls the 
passage of the bill which he :reprobates so severely in. the ex-
tension of his. remarks. · 

1 

C. W. BA.RZEE, Esq., 
Portland.. Oreg. 

FEnRUA.RY 26, 1915r 

DEA.R SIR : Am pleased to advise that House Committee on tbe Pub
lic Lands bas finally reported out the- Sherman Counts< biiJ. Unfor
tunately it cuts down snme of tile claims and rejects a Lat·ge number 
of others, but as I previously wrote. you It ~eems to me It will pay to 
secm·e passage of the bill In Its p-resent form and then go aftet· the 
rejected claims In a subsequent Congress. You also ol}serve that It 
cuts down. my compensation to five per cent, and whjle 1 regard thig 
as unjust in vie-..v of the \Vork 1 have done in tile past six ot· seven 
years, I am willing to ac.cept It rather than endanger its . passage at 
this session. I have alway bad faith in tbe justn<>ss of these claims, 
so that l would rather lose three-fourths of my fees than that the 
claims should rail. 

Inclosed I hand you a copy of the bill as reported out and shall 
endeavor to spnd you a fnll copy of the report, though same is rather
bulky. Awaiting your advice: I am. 

Very truly, yours, SAMUEL HERRICK. 
He had nothing to do with securing this report. Such letters 

were calculatet.l to iinpres claimants with the itiea that it was 
his accomplishment, that he was "on tlle job." The seeming 
generous and magnanimous renunciation of three-fourths. of his 
alleged fees was intended to impress claimants with his soulful 
interest and activity in their behalf. 

There are many reputable conscientious attorneys in the city 
of ·washington who rent.lel.' valuable and efficient t:H in con
nection with the consideration of bills before ·~ommHtees. But 
on the other band the city of Washington is infested with a; 
nnmber of legal leaches and aval'icious attorneys who secure 
contraets and barnacle tbem.selves onto bills, and especially 
claim and Indian bills. with everything to cain anu nothing to 
lose, who make the most extravagant claims about tfieir in
fluence and -efforts, and who have practically nothing to do 
with the passage of bill., who e efforts consist almost solely 
in artificial manifestations of ftverish activity, such as writing 
to Members, writing to parties interested, " keeping them au
Vised," an<l telling them to prO(} up their Cong1·essman, writing 
about committee meetings, giving notice of the reports of lnU • 
Tbis is af>out all they ever do Wlwn. they httve such. a matteu 
as tlle S.fierman County subject,. with a 230-p.age repoTt t-o \vade 
through and' analyze, they are unwilling, to undergo uch tedious 
Tabor, but are wUJing to fatten. and profit oo. the labors of 
ot!lers. It isl tune the 0' neral public should be apprised of this. 
sftuutron. 

1\fr. Herrick refers to his conference wiffi tlle Oregon Senators 
with a view of securing amendments- and to urge- the unconsti
tutionality of the limits on attorneys'' fee~. Senators LANE and 
CHAM.BERLAIN ·and myself conslllteU about the matter of Senate 
aniendments. We determined that it was unwise to offer Senate 
amendments late in the e sron with ·e-veryone a mci us for ad
journment. Such· amendments would sen<l the bill back to the 
House, perhaps to pigeonhole it iiideflnitel ·, particularly so for 
the reason that both l\1r. YouNG. of North Dakota. of the Claims 
Committee, and ~Ir. MANN ·advised' against Senate am ndmeuts. 
We d-eemed it be t to· secure further relief, if possible, by the 
introduction of a bill at another session. . 

Mr. Herrick'S' contracts with the claimants calls 'for payment 
within 30 days after the claiman~s· received their warrants. He 
i~ writing to the various beneficiaries seeking a vower of at
torney to reeetve nod trunsmit their warrants. He ~tates in his 
letter that be lines not a k any nuthority to indorse the w~nra.nts. 
If be obtains po ses~ion of any of these warrant he will no 
doubt send' them to the claimants in care of snme bank with a 
sight dtaft atta.che<l, or with an oruer to the bank to turn the 
draft over to th~ payee on paymeDt of his uneamed fees. I 
have felt it my duty to inform the heneficiaries of tbe facts con
cerning Mr. Herrick's eonnection with the Sherman County re
lief bill. I have- not all of their audres.~e . Jf, aftt>r kno\"·ing 
the facts, they see fit to- rewaru him it certainly h; no concern 
of' mine. 1 n his extension of rema1·ks he quotes from lettt-rs 
of beneficiaries C'ommending him on his succes~. Whatever in
formation these persons haw. received, they have receiveu it 

: from 1\ir. Herrick, un<l it is safe to say he ha heen affeeted 
with no undue motle ·ty in transmitting sucll information. [Ap
plause.] 

The SPE.A.K.ER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman 
from Oregon· hn!';· again ·expirerl. 

1\.lr. SINNOTT. I ask unanimous consent, Mr. Speaker, that 
· I may extenu my t'emarks in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is· there objection to the gentle
man's request? . 

There was no objection. 
1\fr. STh"NOTT. I flerE>with add a Jetter from J'AMES R. MANN, 

the Republican floor lea<ler: 
UNITED STATES HousE OF RXPRESID<TATTVF.s .. 

Oli'FfCE OF REPUBLICA:q LEADEn, CAPrToL BrrrLDING, 
. WaBl!.in.gton, D. 0., Septembt'r 6, 1916. 

Hon. NICHOL.AS J. SINNOTT. 
House of Representatives. 

MY DEAR SIN:SUTT: I sep by tbo RECORD that some attorney i~ 
claiming Rome c-red1t for the passage of the Sherman County settlers 
claim bill. 

You are the one wbo Is entitled to the full credit for tbp pas!':age 
of this bill. No one bad ever made serious pro~Zress in the Bouse _with 
these claims until yoo came in · 'fbe Senate had. pr·lor to your 
coming in a for·mer Congress paRsed a bill on the subject wblcll was 
so tHied witb .!daring mistakes th:rt it oevPr had an.v cbant.:e In the 
House. I rememtier when yon discussed these claims with. me in your 
first term, and 1 wPnt over the matter vPry carefully Wlth you and 
fioallv said to vou that U you would go through th~> rlaims yoursPif 
and cut out th.ose to which I and othPrs made objections and take 
charge of thP matter yourself that we would aid in thP passag" of the 
bill. This you did. And though tht> bill was a very long on" an~ bad 
many claims In it, and it Is tinuRnal to pass such bills by nnammous 
con.c;ent. your bill finally went through because of the conscientious 
work you bad done upon it. 

.Any attorney that may nave bPen mixed up in tbe matter only pre
vented the pa.ssnge or the bill in a prevlou~ Congr'ess. He certainly 
did nothlng toward helping to pass the bill in. this Coo,l!ress. Again li 
say, you are the man who did the work and are entitled to the credit. 

You-rs, very sincerely, · · 
J A !\filS R. MA...~. 

I herewith add C'ertain letters and records referred to in my 
remarks from file No. 21.: 

U~HTED STATES Oli' Al\fERTCA. 

nEPA RTME~T OF TRlD T.~TERIOR, 
Was'llin!lton. D. c .• September 6. 1916. 

Pursuant to section RR2 or t t> P. Revi~Pfl ~tntnte~. ( bPreh.v rPrtffy 
that the annP.Xf'd are cprtfflpd copJf'R. of papers ln the' case of Samuel' 
Herrick ro file No. :n-310 of this depart~nt. 

ln te~o:tlmouy wllt'teof I . bave b.et·puoto subscribed my name and 
causPd the seal of ·ttre Department of tile interior to be amxed, the 
day nod year first abov.e written. 

[sEAL.] Bo swnl'fBY. 
A..sftsta.nt' SccretarJJ of the lnterlar. 

DBP.utTMEN'l' OF TlDll lNTERJOlt. 
W!lshington, October 16, 11107. 

S:&.MUEL HER1fTCK, 
Ouray Building, Wa87£ittot6n, D. 0. 

Recomm nda tion Car hiS: uspeulon, by the Commlssl.oner of tha 
General Land om~. w1tb. (UlDers ln. th case 

0CTOBEU 17, 1907. 
Respectfully submitted' tl)1 the Assistant Attorney General for recom-

mendation. · · · · · 
J. W. 80LCOMBJ!I, 

Clllct of Appointment Division. 
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A.SSISTXST ATTORXE Y G E XERAL'S OFFICE, 

Nove-m·lHJr 23, 1901. 
The S ECRETAnY OF TilE lNTERlO.R. 

Srn: ·Upon consideration of the record made in this proceeding, and 
especially the recommendation of the Commissioner of the ~nernl 
Land Office herein, October 1G, 1907, that Samuel Herrick, of Wash
ington, D. C., be suspended from practice before this department and 
its lmreaus for the period of GO days for unprofessional conduct in 
the distribution of advertising matter offensive to the General Land 
Office, and calculated to mislead and unfairly influence prospective 
clients, I have to advise that said recommendation be approved by 
you and that an order of suspension b-e at once issued. 

· G. W. WOODRUFF, 

Appmved: November 23, 1907. 
JAlllES RODOLPH GARFIELD, 

Sec1·eta1·y, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

DE£'ARTl\IE~T OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 

Washi ngton, D. 0., October 16, 1907. 
Honorable SECRETARY O.B' THE lNTERIOB: 

SIR : The records of this office show that Mr. Samuel Herrick, attor
ney of this clty, was adm1tted to practice, as attorney, before your 
department and its bureaus during the year 1901. 

lng that he bas addr<'ssed a l etter to all t\.1~ addrC£:!;.Ct'jl of · tb<' d1·cular 
letter hereinbefore referred to ad'\'i ,;iug ·· them that t he pl'inting and 
the · cireulatio». and distribution of th(' letter were with out the authorit y 
or the knowle tl~e or the con ~>ent_ of the parties signing tlle letter and 
met with the oisapproT'al of the Commissi-oner or the General Lan<l 
Office. 

\cry r espectfully, 
ll. A. BALLI~GEU , .(Jomm issione1·, 

A. Copy of letter of October 4. 
B. •.rranscript of testimony at bearing. 
C. Letter from Chi.;f of Field DiT'ision · Gla·ds; con laiuing copy or 

letter, card, and other advertising matter. 
D. Copy of report and recommendation in Laugbron case. 

Mr. S .. A.i\IUEL HERRICK, 
Attorney at Late, Washington, D. 0. 

.ArRIL 19, 1907, 

SIR: Pursuant to charges set forth . in letter "P" of Februnry 11 
1907, wherein it was stated, . tn substance, that yon were charged wJlh 
fraudulent conduct ana a violation of the regulations governing th~; 
practice of attorneys before the Department of the Interior in the mat
ter of securing certain contracts with one McLean, and others, and in 
pursuance of your answer to said charges herein filed, under dat: of 
March 26, 1907, aud, in further pursuance of the hearing thereon bnd 
before me and thP honorable assistant commissioner <in the 17th day 
of April, 1907, l have to inform you that to the extent of a technical 
violation of rUle 9 of said regulations you were found to be guilty of 
speculating in relinquishments, and I so bold, but, in view of the cir
cumstancell fully presented and considered on said hearing, I am of the 
opinion that I am not warranted in either disbarring or suspending you 
from practic~. in whidt the honorable assistant commissioner concurs. 

It is to be understood, however, that this is not to be taken as in 
any sense, a sanction of any violation of the regulations affecting 'the 
practice of attorne~·s before the Interior Department, but, on the con
trary, such regulations will . be rigidly adhered to. 

Respectfully, 
R. A. B.ALLIXGJlR, Oommiss ioner. 

My attention having been called to the fact that facsimile copies of 
a personal letter add1·cssed to Mr. Patrick H. Loughran, prepared on 
an official letterhead of your department and of this office, signed by 
the chief, the examiners of mineral claims and contents. and the 
clerks of the Mineral Division, were being circulated as advertising 
matter · by Mr. Loughran and the firm of Herrick & Herrick, on tho 
24th of Septembet• I addressed a communication to M.r. Loughran 
directing that be answer on October 7 to the charge of unprofessional 
conduct with respect thereto, and subsequently, my attention having 
been called to wbat I regarded as equally unprofessional conduct on 
the part of Mr. Samuel Herrick in connection with the printing and 
distribution of the copies of the aforesaid letter. I verbally informed 

· Mr. Herrick of my intention of serving him a formal notice to respond Messrs. OGDE~ & SLATER, .. 
to charges, and as be indicated a willingness that his case be consoli- . Thomas, Okla,, 
dated and heard along with that of Mr. Loughran without the for- GEXTLEMEN : By deciiiion of the 20th instant the CommissioneL· of t ile 
1nality of notice oc October 4 I addressed to him the following General Land Office held Mr. Ogden's entry · for cancellation, on the 
communication: contest of Elva V. Seward. In our opinion, an appeal from this dec!-

" In view of your conversation with me some days ago in reference slon to the Secretary of the Interior ought to be taken on your behalf, 
to th<> citation of September 24, 1907, to Mr. Patrick H. Loughran, I and we should be glad to prosecute such appeal as your Washington 
wish to advise you that I ha'\"e notified lllr. Loughran that I will bear counsel. Of course, we have no desire to interfere in any way with 
the matter covered by my letter of the above date on Saturday after- your local counsel (if any you have), but our long experience bas 
noon, Octooer 5, 1007, at 3 o'clock p. m., in my office in the General thoroughly convinced us tbnt every land claimant should have Wash
Land Office. lngton counsel, who can personally present their case to the officials 

" If it ls ·your pleasure that citation be waived in your case and · of the Interior Department, and who have therefore much better 
yon submit to a hearing at the same time covering your connection · chances of puccess than have attorneys far remote from the National 
with the matter· set out in the letter to Mr. Loughran, it will be agree- Capital.. As to om· ability. etc .•. we can refer to Messrs. A. N. Byers, 
able to me to take the matter up concerning both yourself and Mr. of Ilarnson, Okla.; J. T. Martin, of Ponca, Okla.; E. C. Ballew, of 
Loughran at that time." · El Reno, Okla.; C. C. Cleveland, of Leesville, La.; W. A. Wiegand, or 

On Saturday the 5th Mr. IIerl'ick appeared, waived service or notice Great Falls, Mont.; Delmer D. Imus, and Jacob I. Wood, of Kalamai 
and specification of charges, aQd was heard in his own behalf as well Wash.; Richard De Haven, of Antelope, Oreg.; Clifford Hales, o 
as in . connection with Mr. Loughran's case. Rugby; R. C. Butts, of. Bowdon; J. V. Law. of Voltaire-all in North 

By letter or even date herewith 1 have forwarded .to your depart- Dakota ; Bernard Cole, of Wagner; Frank Thompson, of Armour; Dr. 
mcn t my report and recommendations in the case of Mr. Loughran, a R. C. Kelsey, of White Rock-all in South Dakot.:1.-and others; all or 
copy of which I inclose herewith for a more specific statement of the whose cases we have recently won before the Secretary, reversing the 
case herein against Mr. Herrick. I find that Mr. Herrick associated commissioner in each; also, to many clients and attorneys in your 
himself on June 21, 1907, with Mr. Patrick H. Loughran, then a clerk own territory, including Jesse J. Dunn, Esq., of AlT'a, the president of 
in this office. for the practice of mining law, and that conjointly with the Oklahoma Bar Association, and to our cousin, Bon. Myron T. 
Mr. Loughran during tbe month of July, 1907. bad printed or litho- Herrick, of Cleveland, Ohio, the nominee for governor of that State. 
graphed a letter. personal in character, addressed to Mr. Loughran, Having for years made a specialty of public-land practice, particu
while a clerk in the Mineral Division of tbls office, by his associates larly of homestead contests, we believe we ·can render you valuable serv
nnd fellow employees and widely distributed as advertising matter tees in 'an endeavor to have the commissioner's decision reT'ersed, the 
copies thereof In conjunction with the business of Herrick & Herrick, entry sustained, and the contest dismissed. We would prepare and file 
and that In certain cards and other advertising matter sent out by the · appeal, together with brief in support thereof, and in addition 
Mr:· Loughran and tbe firm of Herrick & Herrick Mr. Loughran was would orally argue the case before the Secretary's legal adT'lsers, tr 
representRd to the one instance as "More recently examiner of necessary, for a retainer of $25 and a further fee of $7u, the latter to 
mining '!lalms and contests in . the Mineral Division of the General be paid only in the event we succeed in securing favorable decision 
Land Office" and in the other as ·• Recently examlnel" of mining claims from tbe Secretary. 
and contests," whereas in fact Mr. Loughran had never - held the po- If these terms are satisfactory, kindly let us hear from you nt a.n 
sltion of examiner of mineral claims and contests in the General early date, in order that we may immediately commence efforts to sa ve 
Land Office, whirh fact Mr llerriek well knew. I furtber find that your homestead. Meantime we remain, 
Mr. Herrick aided and assisted in the printing or lithographing of . the Vet·y truly yours, 
letter. and In the distribution and circulation of copies thert>of, know- HECIUCK & H ElmiCK. 
ing t.Pat the letter· was given to bis associate, Mr. Loughran, as _ an 
expression of frlendl:v and personal esteem, and that the signers 
thereof did not intend. that the letter should be used for advertising 
purposes by him, but for use only by Mr. Loughran in personal pre
sentatjon. He assented to, if he did not actually participate in, the 
distribution of copies of the letter after he was Informed that em
pbntle objection had been made to such use of the lettl'r by one of 
the signers. He must have known that the printing or llthograpbin"' 
of the letter and the circulation of copies thereof advertising his and 
Mr. Loughran·s business was a violation and betrayal of the con
fidence rPposed in Mr. Laughran by his former friends and associates. 
The records of this office further show that this Is not the first time 
Mr. llerrlck bas been called to respond to charges affecting bls stand
ing as an attorney, and I personally warned him a short time since, 
and the record herein w1ll disclose that I called his attention thereto 

_in the bearing in this case, that I would not longet• tolerate his 
methods of procuring business before this -office. and only desisted 
from recommending action by your department upon his solemn as
surance that be would not continue such lmpropet· pl'8ctices. \VhUc 
the extreme action of disbarment might be taken against him, yet in 
view of the fact that be Is a young man, and considering the serious 
effect that disbarment would have upon his future prospects and 
would also affect his associates in business, I am unwilling to rec
ommend that that step be taken at this time, but am convinced that 
his conduct in these particular cases fully demonstrates the necessity 
of his understanding that be can not continue before your department 
and its bureaus unprofessional practices. 

r, therefot e. recommend that be be suspended from practice before 
your ~epartment and its buren.us for a period of GO days and until 
such time thereafter ns _this office is put in possession of the original 
letter and be has satisfied this office that ·the lithographs or prints, 
plate>~ or forms, if any, in bis possession or in tbe possession of his 
nssoc lates, as well as all copies of the letter in Ws possession OL' in 
the possession of his associates, or i.n any manner under bis rontrol, 
bn n~ l.leen destroyed and · that satisfactory evidence is submi~ted show-

MEMORA~DA IN RE S.U.IUEL H ERRICK, ATTORNEY. 
October 28, 1903, Mr. E. G. Spillman, attorney of Kingfi sher, Okla., 

addressed this office a communication complaining of the practices or 
Messrs. Herrick & Herrick ... and inclosed a letter from this firm to 
Mess rs. Ogden & Slater, or Thomas, Okl a. (copy of letter attached) .. 
I find no press copy of notice of citation to Herrick & H errick, but on 
the attorney's docket arpears this undated memorandum: 

" Herrick & Ilerrick, attorneys, Washington, charges by E. G. Spill-
~~~· 0~~~ek:~d C~ion~r~~~3:,~ for disbarment. Parties summoned before 

In a letter addressed to Mr. El. G. Spillman, of Kingfisher, Okla .. 
he is informed that Herrick & Herrick were summoned before this 
office to answer to the charges preferred by Wm and that- · 

" Mr. Herrick earnestly disclaimed any intentional violation of the 
rules of the office in any unprofessional action as to the rights or 
interest of other attorneys, He expressed regret for havin~ used words 
calculated to create a wrong impression as to his methodR." 

Mr. Splllma.n's attention was •further called to the fact that Hcrrtck 
& Herrick were very young men and " not so well a.nd full adv-ised 
on the questions of professional duties and responsibilities as are 
older and more experienced members of tbe professwn." 

March 14, 1905, Mr. Samuel Herrick was advised by letter "A" of 
tho receipt of a . communication from the local land office at Chamber
lain, S. Oak., transmitting affidavits affecting his actions while judge 
of election of the town of Herrick, S. Dak. Mr. Herrick was advised 
that "the papers were transmitted for the consideration of this om·ce, 
but before taking any action you are requested within a reasonable 
time to file in this office such statements touching the matter as you 
may deem proper.'' -

Charges were dlsmissed in letter " A " to the register and receiver 
at Chamberlain, S. Dak., 1\larch 28, 1905. 

December 10, 1906, this office advised Mr. Herrick in substance 
that G. W. Scarcey of FoL·t Cobb, Okla ., had complained that after 
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his case pending before this offi~e had been d<>eided, Mr. Herrick no
tified him of the deci ·ion although be . bad not been retained a.s counsel. 
Furthermore, Mr. Herrick bad atlvised Searcey that be had secured 
a favorable decision from this oftlce for bim and demanded security for 
an agreed contingent fE>e ot' $100. The records further show that Mr. 
Herrick bad filed appearance for Searcey in this office and had been 
notified of office action by rea son of such appearance. In closing this 
case Januai-y 7, 1907, it was said-

•• It is clear from your answer and the statements made by Mr. 
Searcey tbat you did filP your appearance and demand payment of 
fees from Mr. Searcey without being employed by bim and without 
rendering any impo•·tant servirPs in bfs case. Your sworn statement 
that you honestly beUeved that you had been emploved wblcb were 
believed to be based on certain correspondPnce, and ~lr. Searcey's re
quest that tJo further action be taken, induced this otnce to dismiss 
the mattE'r and close the case:· 

Decemlwr 15, 1906, Mr. Samuel Herrl<'k was advised tllat J. E. 
KPJlc>y, attorney. of ~lcCook, NPbr., by h.•tter of December 11, 1906, 
complainPd of bls action In writing cPrtain letters to Mr. K~>llpy'q 
el.it>nt ·. wbiC"b letters he transmitted, and Mr. Herrick was advlsed 
from this offiC'e-

" This office is not favorably tmpres!;ed with these methods of prac
tlcP, they being not ln . a.ceordanC"e with the practi("~>S of .-.. putah!~ at
torneys bE'fore the courts and thls department. Within 10 days you 
are expected to explain, ln writing, the matters hereln complained of. 

DEPARTME~"'T OF 'THiil lNTERTOI:, 
GENERAL LA.l-'1> 0FFICJI, 

Washingto1~, D. 0., September 1, .19()4. 
SA!JUXL HmnnrcK, E<;q., 

Attorney at LauJ, Washington, D. 0. 
Sm: On May 4, 1904, you addressed nnd mailed to Stanislaw 

CzJernieje ·ki., of Crivitz., Wis., a letter ln which you osed the following 
lamruagE': -

.PNotlng that you have a homestead contest pending in the General 
Land Office with James W, Htonderson, we write to suggest that WP 
should bt> very glad to represent you thert>in as your Washington 
counsel. Of cours~ we have not th(' slightest Intention or dt>sire to 
interfere with your local rounsel. if any you have, but our long ex
perience h:1s firmly C'onvinced os that every land claimant should be 
supplied with · Washington lawyers. As to onr ability, etc., we rE>fer 
you to our cousin, Hon. l\Iyr<1n T. Herrick, Governor of Ohio ; to the 
pa.rtiPs on inclosPd lb;t. all of whos(' cases (among otbt>r~) W<> baV(> 
r-ecently won befot·e tJw Secretary, >t>versin~ the <"Ommts ·ioner in E'.ach. 
within the last 16 months; also to many cllents and attorneys in your 
own 1-' tate. 

" Ilaving for years macie a specialty of la.nd practice, particularly of 
bomPstead cases, I beliPve I c·an render valuable servk'(>S in an f"n
deavor to have the casP onally decided in :.our favor. We would <>nter 
appt>arance on your behalf. prepa1·e and we brief before the commis- · 
sioner, and in aduition, beforP the Secretary if the case were appt>a!Nl, 
for a retaine.r of $25, and a furth('r fee of ~0. the latter· to be paid 
only in the event we succeed ln securing favorable dedsion from the 
department. 

" If these terms are satisfactory, kindly let us hear from you at an 
early datt>, tn oNiPr that we can immedlatcly commence work to win 
you this land. Meantime we remain." 

With this letter you inclost>d a list, giving the names a.nd post-office 
addresses of a number of persons. "all of whose cases (among otbers-1 " 
you say you " ba ve recently won before tbe St'CI'eta.ry, reversing the 
commissiouer in Pach, Wlthln the last 16 months." 

Among tb~ names on this list I find those of B. W. Sbarborougb, 
Claus W Anderson. Jt>sse ,J. Murphy, Hon. J. P. McCumber, Hon.. li. H. 
Register, and A. B. Huntley. who, after careful se~u:cb both o.f the 
recot·ds of this office and ot' the department, do not appear to have 
been partiPS to any appeal prosecuted to the Secretary. 

Your !ettPr warrants the conclusion that all of tbe dpccisions of this 
office, to which you refer, were erroneous and unwarranted by the 
facts before it, and were reversed for that reason when. in fact. some 
of them were not " reversed." but were only modified on the showing 
of supplemental facts presented in the first instance to the department 
and not submitted for the consideration of the -office prior to · lts 
decision. 

Jolln D. Rivt>rs, one of the pe1·sons you mention, was a contestant 
in a case against Patrick J. Gerln. but the record fails to show that 
yoo appParell as attorney for Rivers. . 

You a.re hereby t·equPsted to make such explanati.on in j ru tification 
of your said lt'ttt>r as you may care to submit, in order that this office 
may be fully advised before it takes further action in the matter·. 

Very respectfully, 
J. H. FDIPLN , 

Acting Oommissioner. 

DEPARTMEN:r OF TITE IN'l'ERJOR, 
BUREAU OF Pl!l:-.'STONS, 

Wa-shington., D. 0., No ?;ember S1, 1907. 
Tho SECBETABY oF THE INTEmon. 

M.r. SECRETARY: In accordance with request received this morning by 
telephone. I t·eturn herewith orders of November 23. 1907, directing 
the suspension from practice as attorneys befo1·e the department and 
bureau'S tbert-of for 60 days from that date of Samuel Herrick and 
Patrick H. Loughlan. of Wa hinao-ton, D. C. 

Very res~ctfully, v. WAlU\ .. Dil, 
Oommis.sioner. 

NOVEIUBER 29, 1007. 
REASONS WHY S.AMUEL HERRICK SHOULD NOT nD SUSPE!\'DED FRQl\f PRAC-

TICE BECAl'SE OF THE TESTBfO!\IlAL LETTE:n TO PATRICK H. LOUGHRAN, 

· I. Samuel Herrick did not advise sueh · circularizatlori, but strenu
onsJy objected to it, and was only induced by Loughran to permit 1t 
under protest. . 

11. 1 was much younger than Loughran, both in years, m the prac
tice of law, and with respect to the lntt>rior Department. I bad never 
been in the Interior Department, whereas Loughran ha.d for years 
ser>ed satl facnorily a s a. spt-dal agent, and as a clerk in seve1·a1 
di>is ions of · tbe Gcneml Land Office. For these reasons l relied upon 
and u·usted to Loughran's advice. 

Ill. The entire circulariza tlon was under the exclusive <'Ontrol of 
lli·. Loughran, tlle names and addresses of the .recipients being u~
known to me. I only yielded a reluctant _permissiOn upon Loughran s 

threat to withdraw from the association before it had fairly com
meheed, tf this plan of adverti-sing was not adopted. My oppo itlon 
was not owing to the slightest doubt of the propriety of the letter, but 
to the expense of circularization. 

IV. The letter was suggested by Mr. Heltm.a n, then principal ex
aminer of mineral claims and cont~st.s, and now Chief of the Min<'ral 
Division in the General Land Otfice, who pr pared the original draft 
and approved the letter as completed and delivered to l\.Ir. L<lugbmn. 
Tho letter was not either suggested or request ed by .1\lr. Loughran, ::wd 
of cour e not l>y M.r. Herrick. 

V. The writing of the letter upon t.be General Lund Office heading, 
and the addition of the words "Board of Law Review, by K C. 
Finney " were doe entirely to the clerks, and not directly or indirectly 
due to either Loogbran or Herl'ick. 

VI. There ls nothing In tbe pbmseology of the letter indicating that 
Mr. Loughran or I possessed the &lightest lnftuence over the minds of 
the signers, or others ln the General Land Office. On the contrary 
It exp1·essly refers to a '.'severance" of Mr. Loughran's personal and 
olficial relations with them. Such phraseology could not mislead min
log attorneys, mtoing brokers, and mining operators-a body of men 
noted for their tnteJiigence and shrewdness. 

VI I. The letter was tenderPd Mr. Loughran, accompanied by the oral 
expressJoos of those who signro it, that he should ose it in tbf." West 
by p1·esendng It to mining atto•·neys and mining ope rators, to the end 
that be might gain their confidence and secure business f1·om tht>m. 

Vl I l. The only use to wbJch the letter bas been put ls the use for 
wbich it was intended and given. The m~tbod of distribution was the 
same for which the tPstimonial was given and intended, with the slight 
variation tha.t the matls wt•rc:: in part substituted for the personal 
bandin"' of the testimonial. The pi1nciple of both was the same. 

IX. Many of tbe derks who si~ned and delive1·ed the tt'Stimonial as 
aforesaid, for the pllrpose aforesaid, were old and ex~rieneed in the 
Geoet'al Land OtHce, all of them being the senior of Hl'rriek, and the 
majority of them tbe senior ot' Loughran. In the case of tbre~ or 
m01·e of those holding principal positions In the mineral division their 
s.E'niority ovu HPrrirk rangE'd from 30 to 40 years. He bad there
fore every right to bell('ve there was nothing in the letter calculated 
to deceive or mlslt>-ad, and he so bPlieved. 

X. As manifesting the good faith in which the latter was used, it 
was not ctrculntf'd covPrtly, but openly. and sPnt to 70 per cent 
of the Rpeclal ServieP Corps with whom Mr. Loughran was p('rsonally 
acquaintE-d ·Had there ht>Pn any intention to mis lead or dPcelve. the 
letter would not have beE"n mailed to those very ofJlciaJs· ot' th e In
terior Department whose duty it is to ferret out deception 1n reference 
to public lands. 

XI. r\o bustne.~ of whatsoever character, has been obtained by 
Loughran or Herrick through the use of this letter. Every mining 
caRe which bas been obtained since 1\Ir. Loug hran started West was 
from persons whom be pe•·sonally lntervit>wed in the West. There
fore the conclusion Is irresi tible that no one J:as been misled or de
ceived by the testimonial or its distribution. 

XII. 'l'he reason we used thls tt' t:J.monial was not to dPceive or 
mislt>ad. It was to meet and correet · an impression existing in cer
tain parts of the We, t and Sou tb that Mr. Loughran was blamable in 
accordance witb certain cba1·ges made against him wbl1e · a special 
agent of tbe lnte1·ior D{'i)artmen.t. TheS{' cha1~es were investiga ted 
by Commissionel' Ballinger, found groundless, and dismissed. It was 
only natural and proper that in eomme:~dng tbP prnctit'e of. law 
both Herrick and Loughran should desire the erroneous imprc sion 
aforesaid entirely removed. 

XIII. For years It has been tile practice of those sevel'ing connec
tion with the Interior Department and embarking upon the practice 
of law to advertise their said t·onnt>ction as reason why they are 
especially qualified to conduet cases before the d epartment. Never be
fore bas erlticism been made, to our knowled ge, of any means em
ployed bv such persons. thonl!h within tbe last three months one 
blgb in tbe confidence of Secretaries Smith, Francis, Bliss and Hitch-
ock had eireulatcd a lettM.' us ing by permission the namPs of all four 

said ex-SecretariPS. and submitting the letter to Secretary Hitchcock 
before It was maUed. Mr. Herrick and Mr. Loughran bad full knowl· 
edge of this, the former from the lips or Judge Parker hi''llself, and 
had he possessed the slightest doubt of the propriety of the cii·cu
larization of the Loughran testimonial such doubt wonld have bet•n 
resolved favorablv to Its nse by his knowledge of &>cretary Hitch
cock's approval itloresaid, by his high personal and professional opinion 
of Judge Parker, and by the fact that Judge Parker has yom· con
fidence and has been made your ptivate secretary. · This ref<'rence 
to the Parker· letter is made not ln a spirit of disapproval ther eof, 
but merely for the purpo e of <>Sta.bti bing a precedent supportatlve 
of the action takt>n by myself and Ml'. Loughran. A copy of it Is 
submitted as an exhibit hereto. In addition there are submitted other 
letU!rs from othet· .attorneys who ba ve left the department and ad
vertisPd their connection ther-ewith as a rea on for their acquirement 
of land practice. Two of these were merely stenographel's in your 
department, yet so far as can be learned there bas been no oftielal 
erltlclsm of or charge agalnst tbem. 

XIV. Criticism was made at tbe bearing bec:mse Mr. Herrick had 
not erst submitted tbt> ptoprlcty of such advertising to the honorable 
<'Ommissioner ln reply I call attention to tbe fact that only a fE'W 
months prt-viously I had submitted to the bonorablc assistant commis
sioner another form of adve,.tis.lng, and especially reque.<;ted that he 
take up with the honorable- comm1ssioner the question of tts proprletF. 
This be promised to do, bot after repeated inquiries, and aftet· the 
matter had lain before him for a month or more, I was unable to 
get any action. I inclose be1·ewtth .the original envelope wlli<'b the 
assistant commissioner handed to me in returning the nfor·esaid 
advPrtising matter without action or affirmative exprE>ssjon of approval · 
or disapproval of it. I use this not in any spirtt of criticism of the 
said bonoraWe as istant commissioner, as I know full well bow onerous 
were bis duties immediately after assuming office, bnt because bis 
failure to act in that case- le-d me to belitlve that 1t would have lwen 

· ose-less to submit the Loughran testimonial had I had the slightest 
doubt of the propriety of the lette·r. This I did not have. 

XV. In the advertisement of rhis letter, and in Mr. Loughran's 
p,xpenses io the WE>l"t, a large amount of money was exp\!nded. Less 
than one-sixth of that amount ha.s been recetved by us as fee~ in a.ny 
mineral case or matter_ The ad>crtisem(.'nt was a failure from the 
standpoint of S"!curing mln~ral business. Tb.at fact alon shows that 
pe1·sons in the W~>st w<>re not misled or deceived. I bt-rt>by expre. s my 
entire wi!Ungnet;s to turn Into the consclence fund of the Treasury, 
or to lJIIY l.nto your dPpartm~nt. if any law can be found warranting 
It, every cent of mon£>"y received by Loughran and myse.l.f as fees In 
mining business. I also tender my dockets, books, correspondence and 
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office files o! every sort or nature ·to an ex:l.ininatton by any repre
s entative of your office as supporting the above avermPnts. 

XVI. As anoth('r precedent for our action afor('Sald. I refer you 
to the law book known as the "Mineral Digest," copies of which are 
in the official library of your office, and copies of which may be found 
throngh the West. This work was prepared and edited by "Horace E'. 
Clark, !and and mining attorney, Washington, D. C.; C. C. Heitman, 
asRistant chie:1', Miner·al Division, General Land Office; Charles 1". 
Con au!, examiner of mining claims an-d contests, General Land Of
fice " The work was largt!ly prepared from the office files of the Gen
erai Land Offi.<.e, and Iargl·ly w!tbin the confines of the Interior Depat·t
mcnt Building, though whether within office hours or not, I have no 
positive information. Clark's name as a mining attorney, employed 
"'ith the names of his coauthors and their official positions, gave and 
give a quasi-official approval to the work, with a resulting favorable 
ad,·crti~ement of tbe prac·ticE> of Horace F. Clark. Whether entirely 
from tbls ot· not, the fact remains that be has to-day and for sev
eral years bas bad, a larger individual p('rcentage of mining cases 
before the General Land Office and your office than any other attor· 
.ney. Mor~>over, Mr. Heitman did on ·the day of our bearing in this 
case acknowledg(' that be still retains a proprietary interest in the 
book, and bas rel·eh•E>d royalttes from sales tht>t·eof within a yPar. 
"Furtbet·more, Mr. Clark, the coauthor wltb Mr. HPltman, has within · 
a year stated an intention of publishing a new edition. 

XVII. The aforesaid Mr. Ht>ltman bas within the past three months 
been promoted by you to bP Chief of the Mineral Division of the Gen
eral Land Office, and I presume that the contemplated new edition will 
bear his present offiC'ial desl~oation. 

XVIII. l never learned that an_y crlticis~s of or charge agalns_t ~
Heitman for bis aforesaid action bad bNm made, exc:ept bls adm1Ss1on 
at 1be bearing that one of the ex-Secretaries had reprimandt>d him, 
but Mr: (.'lark was for his action never disbarred or suspe-nded for one 
instant before your df'partment, and the said alleged reprimand did 
110t have tbt> e!If'c't of withdrawing the book from circularization 01 
ending the advf'rti emNJt of Mr Clark's business, ot· in1luence Mr. 
Heitman to withdraw hi'> pe<·unlary !ntPre-st therein. 

XJX. Your action und,~r · consideration would be a total departure 
fro m action of pt·Pvious Secretaries with regard to professional adver
tising. It is I submit with all respect, unjust to place upon me the 
bunlt>n of tbls change of ruling, when other attorneys equally or more 
blamable are exempt from punishment. 

XX. No precPdent fot· suspension from practice upon such a ground 
as ~he charge against me can be found in the records of any depart
ment of the Government, nor has it · bPen possible after the clo!"est 
scrutiny of the reports o! the courts of the various States to find any 
case even analogous to it. The law force in the Gem•ral Land OffiC'e, 
whe n directed by the honorable commissioner to examine the prece
dents, were unable to devplop even a remotely analogous case, and 
r ested their judgment against us upon tbe decision in the Colorado 
c•ourts, disbarring an attornev who In his cards stated an nbillty to 
secure divorces "quietly and without publicity." · 

. XXI. Although suspension from practicP is not disbarment, it ts 
confmwd with that !n the public mind. The result would be tbe loss 
of a practiCE netting me more than $12,000 per annum, which I have 
built up by constant. bard, and laborious work of years; it would result 
In my loss of pt"Ofessional busineso and social standing. It would prac
tlcallv dPbar me ft·om election to any public office. It would stand as 
a perpetual stigma against my name and a blot upon my family record. 
Fut·tbt>r than tb1 , It would seriously affect. if not destroy. the patent 
law pra<'tice of HPn·ick. Herrick & Kent· also the l'ost Office Depat·t
ment pr·a<·tke of Herrick & Chr1stensen. R.: Peale Bertick l my broth(' I'), 
}:'rank .J. Kent, unci AndrE>w Cbrtstenst>n are wholly and -nbsoluteiy 
blam('leSil; they are all young men struggling ahead In the world. 
Under such circumstanc:es the punishment which you propose to inflict 
would be rllsproportl->nate, unjust. and even cruel. 

X..."II Although I am <'onscious of no wr·ongdolng, I hereby express 
my "'-illlngness to apoloJ!iZ<> to the honorable commisslonPr. tbt> bon
orallle as~dstaot COmmissioner. and eVf'l':V signer of tbP tPstimonial for 
my use of It; to pay into the Treasury as aforesaid every cent of 
mon•' Y received thus far from the mining practice secured b}" Mr. 
Loughran. and to exc;>cute any further repudiation of our actiOn in 
this matter that to you may dE>E>m due and fit. Since that would 
amount to a loss of all tbe practice received through the advertising. 
and would, In additton. involvt: hum iliation on my rart. I suiJmlt that 
would be p1.1nlsbment enough. At the same time. reiterate my firm 
and honest belief that neither I nor Mr. Loughran has been guilty 
of thP !Past wron_gdoin~. Call It lac:k of judJ,:ment It .vou will. call It 
bad taste~ or injudicious, but I can not perceive wherein It is wrong. 
Yet if it re~ults i.n my suspPnRion frorr practice. pven for the slightest 
period of time. It will resort In my betng cln. sed in the public's t>sti
mation with attorneys whose lnte~ity bas been Impeached. and the 
thieves and blackle:rs who are dtsbarrt>d from praetic·e beforP the 
courts. and would rPsult in lrrt>paruble injury to a large amount of 
business which I am now conducting- before tbe dE>partment. and 
which In dne course should bt> det.t>rmined within the next 60 days. 
This includes not only thP rppresPntatlon of railroad. mining. electric 
power, irrigation, and other corporations but likewise and more 
e ·pp<·inl!y numerous :odlvidual clients, poor 't10mestPadPrs on the public 
domain. and otht>r~ whom I am ealled upon to repreSPnt. 

While this memorandum ls prepared primarily for the purpose of 
se-curing a change of your judgmt>nt in so far as It affects me. and while 
Mr. Loughran ha., writtE>n Mr Woodruff tha.t be baR no furthE'r state
mt>nt to make, yet I respectfully submit that be likewise should J:.ot be 
puni~hed by any suspE>nslon Many of the argumenls above advanced 
as to myspJf apply to him likewise. 

With entire confidence that you ulll, with thJs nPW data before you. 
.rt>eonsider t borough Ly the whole subject and change your conclusion 
therei n, I respt>ctfully submit this memorandum. 

Very Fespectfully, 

Mr. JOHN D. RIVERS, 
Chamberlain, S. Dak. 

SAMUEL HERRICK. 

WA.SHrNGTo~. D. C., Februarv 21, 1901. 

MY DEAR. ~IR: After several years' experiPnce in tbe Interior De-

8~~tr~:l ~1~d iloffi'~:.<'~ ~ 'a:..:;i:~~nt~tnr~~~d i;1t~~~ffi~ of0~~s~s~~t!~~ 
Attorney General and chief of the Lands and Railroads Division tn 
tbP offiC't> of tbP SPcrt>tar.v uf the :nterior. I bavP dPcided to sever my 
connection wi'h 1hc depart::nl'ot :woul April 8 to op~>n a Jaw office to 
Washing-ton nnd I'Psume the ~n·aeticP. of my prof<'s~ion. 

I l"ball give spec1al attention to matters artl:lln .~; under the public 
lan.d laws, both agricultural and mlnct·al; the seveml right-of-way acts; 

the national reclamation act; and to practice before the Supreme Court 
and the various exeeuth·e department . 

I refer you by permission to HCin. E. A. Hitchcock, Secretary of tbe 
Interior, and to the following ex-Secretaries of lhe Interior: lion. Cor
n elius N. Bliss. New York City ;• Hon. David R. Francis, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Hon. Hoke Smith Atlanta, Ga. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES J. PARKER, 

221 .Z.'lo1·ida Axenue XW. 

[Paul El. Sleman, attorney and counselor at law, 515 Colorado Building.] 

J. D. RIVERs, Esq, 
WASHIN"GTON. D. C., October 25, 1906. 

Attorney at Law, Ohambe1·Za£n, S Dak. 
DEArt Sra: 'rbP writer bas recently severed an official connection with 

tbe Secretary' s office of the Department of the lntE>rior of SHeral yl'al·s' 
duration In order to enter upon active practice in this city . 

As you will r('adily appreciate. my ex;p('rience of SPveral yeal'S in the 
Secretary's office enabled me to thoroughly famlllnrize myself witb 
the practice before tbe Interior Department and especially tltt('d me to 
intelligently represE'nt any interests before that department in land, 
mining, trr!gation, ar..d Indian matters. 

If, in connection with any business you may have before the Interior 
or otb~r departru('nts of the Uovernment in Washington, you de ·ire 
the intelligent assistance of Washington counsel, I shall be very glad to 
hear · from you. 

Very truly, yours, 
PAUL El. SLEUAY. 

[Harry F. Lerch, attorney and coun;:;clor at law, 1320 F Street NW.] 

JNo. G. RIVERS, Esq., 
W.isiiHWTON, D. C., May !5, 1905. 

Attorney at Law, Ohamberlain, S. Dak. 
DEAR 8rn : In connection with your cases before the Gt>neral Land 

Office anll the Department of the Interior I lleg to say that I have just 
resigned from a position In thf' office of the Secretary of the InteriM 
to enter upon the practlct> of law before the executive departments 
and the courts or this jurisdiction. 

My 'P<'<'uliar E>xpcrience in the handling of land and mineral cases 
qualifies me for the pro~;.ecution of all appeals in the Interior Dt>part
ruent a well as any matters concerning the public lands and Indian 
rights and contests. · 

1f you dN•ir(' able Washington <'ounsel in any matters requ!ring 
prompt and careful attt>ntlon in the dPpartments, in the courts, and in 
patent and copyright matters, I shall be plea:sed to hear from you. 

"Very truly, .vours, 
HARRY F. LERCH, 

[Woodford D. Harlan, attorney at law, 1520 Ninth Screet NW.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., June !6, 19()"/. 

Sm : Having severed my connection with ihe Ueneral Land Offic·e, ill 
Washington. D. C. after a se rv1c:e therein for than ~0 years as in
spector of United States land offices and surveyors general, examine~ 
of c.>ntl'lrted ca::;es, and as chief of the Special Agents Division, I oJier 
my services to the pul!Uc in the belle! that my long and variPd ex
perience can be utilized to the advantage of those having business 
before the Land Department. · 

I assur(' personal and prompt attention to all bnsiness entrm:tl·d to 
my <'are. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Very respectfully, 

W. D. H..UU.AN. 

[Victor II. Wallace, attorney at law, 472 Louisiana Avenue NW., 
Rooill 11, Gunton Building.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
As there is considerable land business in your State, it Is possible that 

you may have matters before the Ueneral Land Office or the ~ecretary of 
the Interior in this C"ity r('()uiring the aid of a local attorney. lf so, 
I shall be glad to rPpresent you. 

I was formerly empwyed under the General Land Office. and sinl-e en
gaging in the actlv~ t)ractlce of law have made a specialty of eoptest 
and other land cases. 

In al. ca ... u; E.ent me l'y attorneys from the States I remit the for
warding ·attomey one-third of my own fees. 

1 refer to eard in Hbarp & Alleman, page 1296. I shall be glad at 
any time to answer any inquiries you may care to make regarding the 
statns of cases In whkh you are lnterested or any other business you 
may have befOie tht} Government departments. 

Very truly, 
VICTOR H. WALLACl'J. 

SAMUEL HEnmcK, Esq., 
DECEllBEB 21, 1907. 

Ouray Builatng, Wash.fngton, D. (J, 

Sm: I haH! con:-ldt>red your memorandum of November 29, giving 
reasons for not su~pending you from practice. I have gone over your 
case with that of Mr. P 1::1. Lough1·an. your partnt'r. Your suggestion 
that you were led into this action by Mr. Loughran dot>s not in tb.e 
least appeal to me. You WE>re as fully capable a be to know whE-ther 
there wab impropriety in thE> action complained of. I find that sevet·al 
times you ha.~e bt>Pn ullwJ bPfore the Uenera1 Land Ollie~ to answ~r 
questions regarrUng alleged impropriety on your part in practice IJefor·e 
that offire. The l a<·ts In this ' case ' bow that your familiarity wttb the 
regulations was such that you should not attempt to plead ignorauce 
nor the ex ruse that you we1 e advisPd by some one else. 

'fhe instance you <:fte in paragraph 13 a s a pret:E'<Ient for your action, 
namely, the letter tssued by James 1. Parker, is wboUy inappUcabiP to 
the fads in y()UJ' case. There is not only nothing in common lletwee.n 
tbt' two case .. but wttb Mr. Parker, be- obtained from the ~e-rrt'tary 
of the dE>partmf'nt p('rmission to use a lPttl'r of ro<'omm Pn<lation after 
a full explanatiiJn to him of thE' purposes for which be intended to use it. 

The use intended by you a nd hl!·. Loughran wa.s not di:c.:lost>d to 
the pC"rsons wbo signf'd the lette-r. and the form in wlli<"h the letter 
was pnulisbE>d-nam('ly. a pnotolitbograpb showing the official beading 
of t l!e papPr o( the Land Otfice---sbows to mp very clearly that it was 
you:;: intention to use a :ctu~r which was intended solels as a personal 
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recommendation as though it were an official recognition of your special 
ability. This fact alone would t('nd to mislead the ordinary claimant 
by giving him the lmpr('ssion tbat your firm had more than usual in
fluence or connection with the General Land Office, and I have not the 
slightest doubt that such was yout· intention in so using 'that letter. 

I appreciate very fully the serious injury disbarment would mean to 
you. My original intention was to suspend you from practice for a 
pe1·iod of GO days, but, after confet·cnce with Commissioner Balltnger, 
l have detet·mined not to suspend you provided you take the following 
action, which in part is what you suggest in paragraph 22 of your 
memorandum : _ 

That you immediately prepare and hand to the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office a letter acknowledging your misconduct and of 
apology for the same, satisfactory to the commissioner, and at the 
same time surrender to the commissioner the original letter of recom
mendation, which wns photolithographed and copies· thereof dlsn·ibuted 
by you and your pat·tn('r, Mt·. Loughran. You are further informed, 
in vi<'w or the abandonment of the order of suspension contemplated, 
that any fut·tber misconduct on your p~ut ln your practice before the 
General Land Offil'e or any bur('au of this department will be considered 
as sufficient cause for your immediate disbarment. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES RUDOLPH GARFIELD, 

Secretary. 

[Samuel Herrick, counselor at law, Westory Building, Washington.] 

Hon. R. A. BALLINGER, 
JANUARY 9, 1~08. 

Oommissione1· General Land Otflce, Washington, D. C. 
8IR: Having beE-n heretofore, on the 4th day of October, 1907, cited 

t<• appear bl:'fore you 1o ::;bow cause why I should not be suspended or 
disbal'l'ed from practic-e as an attorney before the Department of the 
Intet·ior, its offices and bureaus, and, having appeared befot·e you on 
Octobet· 5. 1007, in response to said citation, and, having then and 
thert> walv<'d service of specifications of charges, and ba ving been duly 
heat·d befot·e you and thereafter recommendations pursuant to salJ 
hearing having- been submitted to the honorable Secretary of the lnte
riOL' by you, and the honOl'abl(' Secretary of the Interior, on the :>.:!II 
aay of Novembet·. 1907, having made an order suspending me ft·om 
pt·actice befor<' the Depu1·tment of the Interior. Its offices and bureaus, 
for a period of 60 days, and upon application thet·eafter made by me 
to the nonorable Sect·etary, and upon further consideration, the bon· 
orable Sec1·elat·y ba vlng directed, as shown by his lettet· of December 
21, 1!)07. prioi' to said order of suspension being promulgated, that my 
suspension be abandoned, conditionc·d upon my pt·eparing and banding 
you a letter acknowledg-Ing my mi!':conduct in the premises and of 
apology to }OU fOl' the same, satisfactory to rou, and at the same time 
causing to be sul'l'endet·ed to you the Ol'igina letter of recommendation 
which was photolithographed and copies thereof distributed by ml" 
and my partne1·, Mt·. l'atrtck H. Loughran: now, therefore. in pursu
ance of the foregoing and In full compliance with the conditions and 
tusti·uctions of the hon01·ablc Secretary. I have· ca. used to be returuetl 
to you said ol'iginal letter of rt-commendatlon and fully acknowledged 
tM impropriety of its use and disn·ibutlon. as made by myself and 
MI'. Loughran, with the statement that such pbotoll th•,gmpb('d coplPs 
as remained in the possession of myself and Mr. Loughran have been 
uestroyed, and tender my apologies for any impropt'i('ty or wrong
doing in the premises and in aU things stand ready and willing to 
abide by the du·ection of the honorable Secretary, as contained in saul 
letter of December 21, 1Q07. 

Very respectfully, 
SAYUEL HERRICK. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Virginia 
[.Mr. Guss] is recognized for 45 minutes. -

BANKING .AND CURRE~CY LEGISLATION. 

~Cr. GLARS. Mr. Speaker, in contemplating a purely eco
nomic proulem. especially one of a complex nature, I have never 
been nble to believe that the solution of it could be helped or 
hnsten('(l by the application of partisan political considerations. 
l!'or this reason it never entered my mind during the discussions 
inddent to the preparntion and passage by Congress of the 
banking_ and currency bill to inquire whether or not any pro
vision of the mem:;ure would prove popular or distasteful to any 
particular eleJOent of the community ; I merely sought to con
vince myself that tile thin~ was sound and right and woultl 
satisfy the reasonnble demnn<ls of commerce. For this reason 
I have not b('(:'n rnuch <lisposro in the thret> years which buve 
elapsed since tlw ennctna•·,;t of the measure by the Sixty-thir<t 
Congress to tr£-at the achievement in a spirit of partisan 
exultation. Perhaps I have made as many as 50 expositiom: of 
the law before trmle bodies, bankers' associations. economic 
societie , and universities throughout the country without once 
introducing in any address one- wonl of a political description. 
Intll>e(l, only once, and that very t·ecentiy on a strictly political 

· occaRion, have I moderately departe<l ft·om this conception of 
the right way to present thP stot·y of the great reformatinn 
three yE'ars ago In the banking uncl ~UJTency sygtE'm of the 
UnitE-d StatP~. To my mind the least con~equentiu l fact ha~ 
been the pet·sonal or political identity of the proponent!'; of the 
F<>df'ral reserve net. The ruo:;;t important fact bas been tbe 
a~t itself. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 

Latterly, howE-ver, we have had no little provocation to a 
rather different sorr: of treatment. Persons who luul no part in 
cffp<:tmg the reform of our banking and cm·J·ency !->ystem-per
sons who, in fact, <lid all they could to ohl'ltruct and tlefeat lt
nnd public journals which huve no particular eom·ern 'vith the 
truth of what they say if they may hope to score a partisan :tel
vantage by saying it, have manifeste<l a distinc-tly uwn«ladous 
tenllenc~ both as to the genesis of the legislation an<l as to its · 

effect. This reproach. I surmise, tits more exactly their dellbe 
erate misrepresentation of tbe effects of the new system than 
their talk about Its origin. · I - think this, because the facts, 
statistical and otherwise, relating to the operations of the Fed
eral reserve banks are readily accessible to anyone who will take 
the time to examine them and the pains to make reasonable 
deductions from them, whereas the derivation of fundamental 
ideas is something not so easily ascertained. 

NO RESPO~SIBLE PARTY ASSAULT. 

There has been no responsible party assault on the Federal 
reserve act. The Republican national convention at Chica~o in 
July said not one word in condemnation of it nor intimated the 
slightest criticism of any provision of lt. This omission, in the 
circumstances, by a body tliat assailed every other Jegisla ti ve 
performance of the opposing .party was tantamount to a sub
stantial approval of the act. But recently hidividual Re
publican politicians, wiser in their own conceit than the assem
bled leaders of their party, have ventured to carp and cavil. 
Their comruent has been fugitive and not in any sense precise. 
It has been tur~id and in no degree discreet. In the measure 
that these . critics have manifested petty partisan zeal. to that 
extent they have. exhibited an ignorance of the legislation as 
amusin~ as it is dense. [Applause on the Democratic side.] A.s 
long a~ they dii·~ted their declamation to the uninitiated citi
zens of their country crossroads it did not much interest me, 
however much it may have misinformed their constituents. But 
now, since these trifling sophists persist in repeating one 
another's fables about the Federal reserve act and inserting 
their prevarications in the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD, to be read, 
pos ihly. by people who are none the le s worthy because they are 
credulous, this would seem an opportune time to make an end 
of such political gasconade. _[Applause on the Democratic side.J 
This is particularly the case when we find so good and guile
less a gentleman us the Republican can(lhlnte for PrPsiLlent of 
the United States accepting and echoing the mummery of his 
congressional tomtits. [Applause on the Democratie ~ide.l If 
Mr. Hughes would give more heed to the real leader of his 
party here, a man of good perception and intellectual force, and 
pay less attention to these rhetorical dirt daubers, his next 
transcontinental tour might less likely turn out to be another po
litical and ethical trage<ly. [Applause on the Democratic si<le.] 

WARNINGS UNIIEEDED. 

Generally these individual and journali~tic attacks on the 
Federal He~erve Sy~tem have taken on the guise of the faint 
pt·uise which amounts to damnation. When this bas not hePn 
so the political commentatm·s have conceded the soundnegs and 
incalculable usefulness of the system only to appropriate fol' 
the Republican Party the credit of huvin~ "blazed the way :md 
furnished the pattern" in the report of the Aldrkb Monetut·y 
Commission. Even so, Mr. Speaker. and thPre comes crashing 
down upon the Hepublican Party the scriptural condemnation 
against the cu.lprtt of neglected opportunity, again~t the un
pardonable perversity of those who might live in the light, but 
naturally prefer the darkness. [ApplausP on the Demo<'mtic 
side.] Time an<l again the warning to the Hepublican Party 
appeared in the nature of financial convulsions that shook the 
very foundations of our commercial and industrial establish
ments, precipitating ruin in nearly Pvery place and causing 
distress to nearly every human being throughout the length and 
breadth of the land. Yet no permanent relief ever came; no 
line of remedial legislation was ever written. 

WISE ADVlCE REJECTED. 

The wise men of the Republican Party frequently plea<l for 
relief. hut wt>re overborne by toe politicians. Lyman .J. Gage, 
Se<'retary of tlle Treasury under l\lcKinley, came to \Vashington 
in 1908 to admonish his party lea<lers here that the Aldrich 
Pmergency makeshift was "a dangerous narcotic to lull the 
Nation into a slPep from which it would awaken in agony." 
But permanent legislation was thrust n,....;il\e nnd thP rtepuhlican 
chairman of thE' House Banking and Cm·r·pncy CHmmltt('e was 
tumed out and <ii!'\creditetl because be ch1re<l attempt a scht>me 
·which threatPnP<l the supremacy of concentrated W('alth. Like· 
wise, Jl'ranklin MacVeagh, Se~retary of the Tt·emmry muler 
Taft. re)wntedly t1•l•l hi~ purty in Congress that FeclE'rul hanking 
11\W!'; literally nationalized panic~ and urgPtl thP leaders to 
postponP the rPmt'l.ly no longPr. Be told his party iu 1his 
Capitol that the tata~trophe of 1907 was "u gratuitous panic," 
that the finun<'ial ~ygtem under which we werP then living would 
"not only not prevent a punic, but make it inPvitablf';" Not only 
so; hP charged thP Government with "flxclu.· ivfl rel'lponsihility" 
for the cnmwer<'ial. industrial, nnd ::;odul di. a~tPrs whieh flow 
froJh panics. "This responsibility is fixecl," saitl Mt·. 1\la~Vengh, 
"H!Hl ought to ht• frankly 1'(-'COglliZ('d an<l acknowledgPd. rl'he 
people are helpless, ami tllere can be no relief until Congress 
acts." · 
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THE LURID WAY TO BUKING REFORM. 

But, 1\Ir. Speaker, there was no action; and the wretched 
pretense exi~ently put forward now to the effect that . tht' 
Aldrich 1\lonetary Commission •• blazed the way for banking 
and currency reform •• is a pure invention obviously designetl 
to extenuute incompetency, to roitigate bee<llessness, to excuse 
political cownr<1iee, an<1 to filch credit for labor which other men 
of another party performed. [Applause on the Democratic 
side.] The way to banking and. currenc'Y reform under a Demo
cratic administrntion \\'US "blaz~ " by finanC'iul conflagrations 
under Hepublican administrations, the lurid ' tlames of which 
ha<l licked up the sUbstance of American bmdness meo and the 
tiet·ce ruvagt"s of whkh luid devoured the prvtits of Amerkim 
industry until the· loSSPS enui:Jied and the misery Wbieb ensued 
had excet'(led human approximation. [Applause on the Demo
cratic !'ide. I 

No seriou!'t ·contention on any subject was ever mnrle with less 
foundation in fuct or th~tt was easier of absolute <1h;;proof than 
the assertion that thP Altlril"h Monetary CummisF:ion blazed 
the way for Dpmocratic bunking and currPnC'y reform. A~ide 
from my own intimate knowlet.lge- of the bi~tory of the Federal 
reserve act. nnll apurt from the very inhert>-nt diffet'E"nf'elll in the 
p1·inC'ipfi:'S, purpose3, and procPSSes o-f the hanking and currency 
systen1 whkb it provicles and tllllt which the :ate Senntor 
Ah.lrieh ·and his as..,.ociates devised, the evidem.-e which may be 
presentPtl in. confutation of the assertion in point is conclusive 
beyunll <lispute. 

FIVB YEARS LOST. 

'l'be Aldrkl1 l\tanetary Commission blazed no way anrl fur
nished no pattern for banking an<l currency reform under the 
lVil:-:on fHiministrc.ltion. The Monetary Commission cost the 
GoYernmeut nearly $300,00()-.the exact amount bPing $287.-
2RR3f~and delayed the erinctinent of ·comprehensive banking 
anti currency Jt>-gi~lation for five years and a half, 

~h·. Bb~l\"ET. WilJ thP ~Pntleman yield for a question? 
JUr. ULAHfi. If the gentlemun wfll get me time. I wil1 yield. 

I ha"fe only 4!> miuutes, hut I wiU yield to the gentleman for a 
quf'stio~: 

l\lr. llE~NET. l m~rely want to ask the- gentleman if the 
report uf thP so-called Aldrich Commis~ion was not a unanimous 
repnrt ~ignetl by f)pmocrnts and Rt>-publicam~ alike? 

l\lr. GLASS. It wa!il signerl by one Democrat. r hnte to arlmit, 
whn m•YP-r rPa!l a linP of it hefare he authort~ed hi!'t sig-nnture 
tn he attached to it. Bow many cases of this sort there- were, I 
do not know. ' 

< )f the- expenditure inrlicated, $102.3!>7.37 was spent in assPm
hTin~ H lihrnry of ;L6 volumes of 12.000 pages and in pro<'uring 
nwnographs .from various persons havilig more or l('SS familiar
ity with economics. The librnry may he U!';eful to philo~ophers 
and mnnerc1ry hi:o;torinns~ and the monogrnphs may be interest
ing to tflo!';e who have time to spend in the cloi!';ter. bnt I Vf'ntnre 
nothing in ~aying that no~ o-ne volume of the costly library 
nor onec essay among the expensive monographs was e.o:;::::enti.al 
to the work of preparing or enacting legislation for the reforma
tion of the banking and currency system of the United States. 
Every work iQ the library thus assembled which couht in any 
practical S{'-Ul'E' be utHizro in the fabrication of a banking anrt 
<-urreney bill sueb a.o:; the l\lonetary Commtssion propo~ed' or 
such as the Congress gub:-;equeritly passro was readily acceRSJ'ble. 
without a· penny's charge, to any member of the commisRion 
or to any Member of Congress interested In the subject. Anrt 
1 may sny that I have not talked with a member of thP Mone
tary Commission or n member of the Banking and Currency 
Committee of either branch of Congress which dealt with th~ 
questinn who was willing to say that he had fonnd it neces~ary 
to consnlt. any volume of this vast library with which he was 
not familiar long befo-re the appo.intment of the Monetary 
CommiRsion. 

I wnnld be> willing to wager my rongre::::sional salary for a 
year agajnst a day's vacation that oot two meruhers of the 
1\lonetary Commission itself nnr of ·thP Banking anll Currency 
Cmnmitrpe of the Senate or Honse ever thumbed onP-I.iftll of 
the volume<::: of this Iibrat·y; and these he mig-ht easily have 
obtained withtmt ~etting from onder' the dome of the- Cai,itul. 
Hence I asl'ert that no way was n ttlazed" here for tht' prupu
·nents of the Federal reserve act. ·[Applause on the Democratic 
side.] 

PARTISAN lfiSRJ!JPRER-l!JNTATION. 

In the other hrnncb of CorigreRs, ' even oftener than ·here, 
within the month many nstoniRhingly inacC'urate stntcmPnt~ 
ha vp heen made with respeet to the Federal re:-;erve a('t ~md the 
Fe<IPral HPsPrve Sy. tern. It has bPen a~et~tetl rt>peatedly that 
"tnrt-'e-fourths of the F~leral reserve act was tnken from t-he 
bHl of the- Ahlrieh eommi~Rion, and that many of its provi:-;ions 
are bodily rep1·oductions of the Aldrich ·bill." The~e statem~nts 

are made in a partisan spirit and for immediate partisan effect. 
without reference to the truth. They are. as. a matter of fact, 
utterly false and susceptible of easy disproof. 

There is oot one fundamental idea of the Aldrich bill which 
is distinctly original with tbe framers of that measure nor are 
there many essential ideas of the Federal reserve act which nad 
not been, in some guise, considered and discussed. long before 
either the Aldrich bill or the Federal re..~erve act was exactly 
eonceived. Th~ zone system of the Fowler Federal reserve iJunk 
bill, the l\fuhlemann central reset-ve bank plan, even the schellle 
ot the Indianapolis Monetary Commission of 1898, and the lie
vice of the American Bankers' Association of a later date, might 
better be appealed to fn the 'citation of similitUtles than the 
scheme of the Aldricli bill. Very much more to the point than 
any of these might be adduced the organization and practice:'; ot 
the great clearing houses of the commercial centers of the coun· 
try; for it . was right here that the generic idea of the Ft·u~ral 
Reserve System bad its birth, and from this base the structure 
was erected with all its !ateral parts. [A.pplam;e on the DPmo· 
cratic side.] Both the Aldrich centrat bank bill and the Federal 
re~erve act merely sought to apply the accepted prinf'ipl~ of 
cooperative banking to the conDitions. the usages. and prevaiTing 
spit-it of ' tbe banking community of the United States. And that 
the _Ferleral reserve act ac<'omplishe<.l the putpo~ [n a va~tly 
safer and more satisfactory way than the ATU.rich bill is evt· 
denced for one thing by tbe fa<'t that the Repnblican national 
com·e·ntion of 1912 did not dare approve the AI(Trich hill while 
U1e Hepublican national conrention of 1916 did not dare conuemn 
the Federal reserve act. [Applause on tbe Democratic- side.J 

ALDIUCB BILL DANG.EROUS TO COU!\TU..Y, 

Moreover, so manifPstly dangerous and contrary to the 
genius of democratic institutions was _the Aldrich scheme ot 
monetary reform that not only did the Uep-ublican Party re
fuse to accept it,. not only diu the Democratic Party openly 
reject it. but the .Pro~essive Party, which nominated Theodore 
ltoosevelt for President and polled 4.000,01)() votes, thn:ra<'teri:r;ed 
it as a scheme "to. ptace- the curr.eney and credit system of the 
Unit~l States in privnte hun<.ls, not subject to effective public 
control." Furthermore, not n Itepubliean Member of either 
Bouse of tb~ Congress dared propose the Aldrich bill, now so 
vainly applauded here and elsewhere in the Ca-pitol as a sub
stitute for the Feueral reserve bill. Not only so, but not one 
of the three surviving Republican Senators who were memhet:S 
of the Aldrich Monetary Commission, l\lessYs.. PENROSE. Burton, 
und WEF.KS, seemed wining to present for consideratio-n that 
imperialistic scheme to seize the banking busittf"ss o-f the Uni'ted 
Stntes and to monopolize the note-issui-ng. function of our 
national banking sygtem. (Applause on the- DelllOCratie side.] 
lntleed, on December 1, 1913. the then Senator from Ohio fMr. 
Burton J proposed a bill ~f his own~ as rnclicn Jly dUferent from 
the A~drich bill as the Aldrich bill is from the Federal rPl'Wrve 
act. It was a bill to create a central bank to be ownPrl bv the 
people of the- United States and operated by the Govt>rnment at 
Wasbi:n~ton, and not a hank to he owned and op:~ratal by a 
chosen tribe o.f bankers for their own profit und to UUlke suprPme 
their own power for an apparent period of 50 years but in reality 
for an eternity. [Applauge on tJ1e Democratic side.J 

IGNORA...~CII OR MJ!lNDAC:lTY. 

Mr. Speaker. I challenge gentlemen who recklessly as~ert 
that "tliree-fourths of the Fede-ral reserve act wus taken from 
the Aldrich bill" to confirm their stat(;'ment by eredible evi
denee, or stand accused in the RECORD of shamPful ignorance or 
partisan misrepresentation, whichf:>ver rmlirtment they may 
better relish or deserve. [Applause- on the Democratic silled 
I challenge them to show one-fourth or any part of the Aldr-ich 
b-ill not common to nearly every comprehensive cooperative 
banking sc·heme proposed in many years that has been trnns· 
ferred bodily or otherwise- to: the Federal reserve act, impliedly 
or in text. [Applauge on the Democratic gide.] Why do not 
they present their paralJelisms? \Yhy do they not specificaLly 
cite the identical features which would give a semblance of 
verity tq their utterly unsubstantiated as. ertions ~ It is be
c-ause they know they can not do it that tlley have never- even 
attempted to justify their perversions by a presentation of the 
fac~s or by contrasting the various provisions of the two meas-
ures. [Applause on the Democratic side.l · 

NO FUNDAMENTAL RESEMBLANCES. 

Aside from the technique familiar to all banking and cur
rency schemes and excluding from the computation the nomen
clature that inPvita.bly npplies to clescriptions of cnmtllPr c-ial 
paper and discount operations of banks. there are few features 
Q_f r>eseinblanee in the two plans. As 1 have already said. tb-ey 
differ in · principle, in purpose, and in processes; and if these 
inherent dissimilarities, radical as they are, were not iil theni· 
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selves sufficiently obviom: to prove the case, I could · summon a reserve feature of tile biJJ, particularly tb(> ·funtlamental idea of 
\Yitness whose competency nud credibility would not be ques- withdrawing the reseHc funds of the country from the ~reat 
tioued (>ven by those who bn,·e more eoncern for partisan ad- money centers. He (9) <leplored the apparent purpose of the 
\'antage tbnn they b:we for historical .truth. bill to make the reserve banks active institutions in competl-

The late Renator Nelson W. Aldrich was chairman of the tion with the gt·eat banks of the large citie , \\'ith the conseqtwnt 
Nntional ~louPtnry Commi sion. It may be assumed that he severance of Jong-estauli ~ed business relations. He (10) 
knew pretty well wbnt were the underlying principles of the charged that no provision was ma<le to promote foreign tmde. 
bill presented to Congress by thnt commis ion.- Likewise it He (11) attacked the -redemption features of the bill as utterly 
lll<IY he assumed thnt Mr. Aldrich was fairly familiar with insufficient and decrep-it. He (12) deplored the p1·oposition to 
the text of the bill itself. which be is supposed to ba ve drafted eRtaulish a Ry. tern of bank -clearances. HE> (13) llrPtli<'tt>tl that 
with the nssist<tnc: of the commission's experts. It will not the shifting of reserves would create intense ('ollfURion nnd 
ue denied in any quarter that the Rhode Island Renator. for brin~ about momentarily a destructive contraction of commerrinl 
years cbnimmn of the F'innnce Committee of the upper brnn<"h 1 re<lits. He (14) deprecatell the reduction of reRerve require
of thE:' f'ongress, bad an intimntP knowledge of the pt·ovisions ment.<:: as wholly useless an<l 1.m<1Psirnble, prophesyin~ that It 
of the Federal reser,·e aet. Indeed. be had a mind so accus- would lead to indefinite nrlll de~tructive inflntion. He (15) 
tomed to finnncia 1 nnnlyses nod a discernment usually so deal' insiRte<l that the statutory interest rate throughout the country 
that be was uni\-ersnlly regarded as n master among pub- should he uniform everywh<:>re, and S(>Verely eondemneu the 
licists. His ve1·y name attuehed to· the Aldrich bank bill power given to the reserve hoard to differentiate conditions or 
cau::;ed thonsnnds of American bankers to swallow his proposed drcumstances. He (16) commented adversely on the failure 
remed.v \vithont askin~ or knowing or apparently caring how to limit the nmount of discounts which nwmber hanks might 
ruucb poison it con~nined. make. He (17) censured desperately the plnn of G(1vernment 

On O.ctoher lil. 1913. uefore the Acndem:v of Political Science deposits. He (18) charge<l that unexpected fnvors were acC'orded 
in New York City. 1\lr. Aldrich delivered an nddres<:: on "Bank- bankers in ~reat <·enters. He (19) said the bill was" socialistic" 
ing reform in the United ~tntes." It occupies 62 printe<l tl:t.~res in its features of Government control. He (20) pronounced the 
in the rec·or·d 'If nroreer;lings, nnd was de\oted. almost in its bill uneonstitutional in its grants of power. Finally, ascribing 
entirety. to nn examinatiun of the mnjor provisions of the paternity of tlw hill to two Virginian~. he (21) appealed to the 
bnnkiug and ('Urrency llill P<lssed by the House nnd subsequently utterances of John Marshall and tn Prof. George Tucker. friend 
en:tcted into Ia w as the Federnl reser·,·e act. If nnyl.Jofly who and biographer of .Jefferson, to rebukE> these improvident son.~ 
is too siruple to differenti:tte for himself the inherent ('On- of that Comlllonwealth who, "while they have .not ignored the 
tl':li'ities of the Alflricb bill nod the Federal reserve net will le~sons of el..1Jerience, are apparently afraid to make tlwir legis
read this nddress be will quickly see that Mr. Aldrich did lation conform to it::; teachings on account of the declarations of 
not muke the insc1 utible blunder of telnting the one me<1Sill'~ a pru·ty platform." 
to the other If <tnybody who knowR better. but bns preferred 
fo1· brnzen pnrti~n reasons to ascribe the paternity of the 
Federnl resen·e act. or any major part of it. to the hlonE>tnry 
Commission or to l\Ir. Aldrich. be may ha ,.e a sufficient sem~i
bility to renliz(' just bow a::;numed of himself he should be for 
the iDlJlo:o~ture lw has Rought to practice upon the public. [Ap
pl::mse on the Democratic stele. r 

SENATOR ALDRICH'S BITTERNESS. 

Mr. Aldrich, so at variance with hiR ordinary style of cool, 
delihernte. and cir<>umspect speech. ~rows so unreusonnbly 
vehemPnt in his criticism t)f thP essential provisions of tile 
FE>dernl r·eserve net. so harsh in his judgment!" an<l unsparing in 
his ehm·ucterizations as to sugge·~t the .supposition that. un this 
occasion at least. he had emulated the exnmple of that British 
primP minister who some years ago was reported to h1we unhesi
tatingly confeRsed to delivering speeches nt certain functions 
whieh had heen p1·epnre<l for him hecnuse he hud not the time 
to spare from more vital C'Oneerns to prepare the addresses 
himself. In rending this address by Mr. Aldrich over anti over 
again I have as ofteu wondered if it~ intempernte zeal in criti· 
cism, its pm-ttive violence in denundntinn of thE> chief features 
of the Federal Heserve Sy,;tem might not be imputed to some 
disappointed aC'adPmician among those who were pal<l lurg .. 
fet>~ to contrihute ideas to legi~lutiYe problems which were re
jPC'ted as either dangerous or chimerical. Apart from the im
petuosity anti the fierceness of the acldres.<;; hy l\lr. Aldrich. for
eign to hi!": habit of debate. the production hetrayf'<l a tedium of 
literary nnd historical research and a preceptive, schola:-:tie 
flavor that reveaiP<l the Rhode Island 8enntor in a different 
role from that In \\hich I had observed him for mnny yenrs. 

A.LilltlCH'S SWEEPING ATTACK ON THE JJ:EDEUAL UESEUVE AI:T, 

At all events. it will readily he ob~erved that l\tr. Aldrich in 
thnt Kew York tHl<lress assaile1l ·every essential feature CJf the 
l<'etleral reserve act. He attacked ( 1) the regionnl nrl!alliza
tion of the system as eontr:tsted with his central hauk plan, find
ing fnult with every detnil of the Rcheme of operating the divi
sional bunks. With the incisiveness of n trained . ~atirist he 
C2) ridiculed and, with the indignation of an irritated states
man, he literally screamed at the note-is~ue provisiun of the 
bill. becl<>f'king it with Yituppr·ative epithets such as •• fintism ·• 
and "greenhackiRm" and "Bryanism.'' He .(3) hitterly criti
cized the establishment of the Federal He~erve Board n~ an 
iiTe~pon:;;ible central bank with extrao'r<linary power~ improvi· 
dently grnnte<L - He - (4) beratf'<l these various power:-~ s~pa
rately and c-ollectin~ly. predicting that their exercise woulll lend 
to a financial olip;nrehy. He (5) denounce<l the hon<l-refuuding 
feuture, predicting trPmen<louR lo~se~ to thE> bnnks ·nod suggtst
ing tJ1e prohahility of an utte1· destruction of the entire national 
bankin~ system. He (6) condemned the re<liseount I'e(JUire
ments us intlntionm~y to the Ja:o;t degree. Be (j) railed nt the 
opeu mm·kf't section of the :ict- as vieiously acC'entuatin~ the 
power of the reset·ve btu1ks to inflate the- currency by. issuin~ 
inadequately secured notes. He (8)_ savagely assailed every · 

A~ IMPUDE~T CL.A.I:\1, 

Thus, 1\ir. Speaker, the chairman of the Alurich Monetary 
Commission, the author of the Aldrich banking und currency 
bill for the e tablishment of u central bunk. owne<l and con
trollell by bankers, becdlcssly and passionately ranged through 
E>very section of the Federal reserve bill, C(JD<lemning it uri
sparingly and denouncing every fundamental feature of it' ln
temperatf'ly. Scarcely one provisiiJn of the mPn~urt: escaped his 
bitter excoriation .. And yet this is the man. heenuse be was a 
rtepublican. :uul hecnu~e a presidentinl eleC'tion is immin(>nt, 
who \Ve arc:> impudently told now furnished 75 per cent of tile 
Federal reserve u<t~and we are told this in face of the fact 
that Mr. Aldrich biniself. as may easily be seen. did not leave 
a sin~le cRsential provision of the act as it stands untouched 
by hi:· fnrionR condemnation. 

It will he ob:;;erved that I have uot undertaken to controvert 
the criticisms of the late Senator from Hhode Island; the (>vent 
is confutation sufficient. The evil preuictions ventured, It would 
!'eem in a ruood or in('rediule exasperation. have not come true 
and '"ill not come true; and it is u commentary upon the 
futility of impatient prophecy to cite now the fact that the 
Fetleml r~serve system. under the terms of the act an!l the 
administration of the central board. bas been so free from in
flationary tendencies and from auy exC€'ss of arbitrary an· 
thority that a close collaborator with M1·. Aldrich in the prepara· 
tion of his . central bank bill has recently, as a memuer of the 
.Federal Heserve Board, importunately urged the Banking and 
Currency Committt>t> of the Congre. s to muke bi'Oader und more 
imperative the powers of the board and to bive the reserve 
bankR gr(>ater facilities for expnn:-;ion in both thE> rlomestic and 
foreign fielcls of operation. [Applnuse on the Demoerutic side.] 
This the Congress bus recently done. and I think wisely. 

MOREl ll'ALSE STATEJME~TS. 

1\fr. 8pmker, I have an unutterable detestation of the habit 
which some politicians exhibit of perpetually blat•ing in a 
political way ubout all of our legislative trauRal'tions, untl I 
have likewise u pity for the runn who baR not any higher 
aspiration or better occupation than to be beating a political 
turn-tom m season and out. I am provoked to say thi~ fm· the 
reason thnt occasionally in this House un(l . frequently in the 
other branch of Con~res.'3 recently there has bPen E>vinee;J a 
cliRtinctly . partisan purp(•.'(> to discredit the Federal Reserve 
SystPm for no other reason than that it 'vns adopted by a 
D<>mocratic Congress under a Democratic administration. f Ap
pluu.·e on the DPmo<:rutic si<le.] It has been fal:::ely stated that 
these resf'rV(> bank!'! have not done enough busines to pay house 
rent; that hut two of the banks had ever paid n dividend; that 
their "cost to tbe Government hns been $1.63·!.000,'' und othe1• 
things of a kin<lred sort, ns untrue us they are absurd. [Ap
plau!';e on the lJemocrntic side.] 

The Hepublican Senntol' who charged that tho syl'ltem· had 
co. t the Government more than one and a .half million dollars 
is t11e same distinguisheti gentleman ·Who said tbut the act was 
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·75 per cent the work of the Republican Party. His mind appears 
to be awry, for be does not seem to realize that his various state
ments taken together constitute a shameful indictment of his 
own party. The f:tct is the most charit:>hle thing that may be 
said about thiR sort of braying is that gentlemen who indulge 
in it know nothing about the Federal Reserve System; they have 
n(,t e\"en read tbe act. The system does not " cost the Govern
ment" n penny. Every dollar of expense ls assessed against 
the member banks of the system; the salary of every official ami 
attache, from governor of the Federal Reserve Board to the 
janitor· o·f a Federal reserve bank, is paid by the banks. Con
gre~ s appropriated $100,000 at the beginning,for the preliminut·y 
expen e of organization ; but, as I recall, $35,000 of that amount 
was not expended. ' , 

Every one of the statements that I have quoted, as well as 
many others, ls-I hope not deliberately-untrue. As will be 
seen from a statement which I shall append to my remarks, 
5 of the 12 regional banks have declru·ed divi<lencls at varying 
rates, and the last official bulletin, for the month of June, 1916. 
shows that all 12 of the regional reserve banks for the preceding 
six months had an excess of earnings over expenses amounting 
to $804.510. ElE>ven of the banks contributed to this surplus, 
only one showing a slight deficiency. For the month of June 

·itself all 12 banks showed a consiclerable excess of earnings 
over expenses and a balance applicable to dividends in each 
case, ranging from 1.6 per cent in one bank to the maximum of 
7.1 per <'ent, while the average rate for all 12 banks was 4 per 
cent. A study of the operations of .the Federal Heserve Ry"'tem, 
if it would not prove interesting, might prove astonishing to 
some Republican statesmen who do not find it necessary or con
venient or desirablE> to ascertain facts when they are talking 
for partisan purposes. 

TRUE FUNCTION OF RESERV}) SYSTEM. 

Suppose it were true that an the banks are not earning divi
dends. Have gentlemen such a radical misconception· of the 
real purpose of the Federal reserve system as to ·imagine that 
its primary object was to earn dividends? !fhat was not it nt 
all. It was establisherl to conserve the banking facilities of the 
United States; to constitute a great reserve force; tn keep In 
poise the banking and <'Urrency intereRt of the Nation. The 
only Republican member of the Federal Reserve Bmml. Mr. 
Paul .M. Warbu~·g, a banker of international fame, speaking to 
this point in Minneapolis not long ago, said: 

Earning cap.acity mu:-t never be considered tbe test of the efficiency 
of Ff'dt>ral reserve banks. Personally I should have felt heartily 
ashamed bad all our banks. considering tbe circumstances under wblcb 
tbey began operations, ParnPd their dividends in the past year. S•1cb 
an earning, with all It tmpliPd, would have bePn a proof that they had 
compiPtP.IY misunderstood their proper functions and obligations. 

[Applause on the Democratic side.] 
Woulrt gentlemt'u who criticize the Federal Reserve System 

on this score have the reserve banks make a campaign for clivi
dE>tJds when member banks, in consequence of the redu<'tion of 
re~erves by the Federal reserve act, are swollen with fumls and 
credit? Would they have them do this merely to be able to say 
they bad · earned dividends? I wm tell you why the reserve 
banks are not earning large dividends. It is because there are 
$2.076,000,000 of reserves in national banks, which is $8tn.
OOO.OOO more than the legal requirements. [Applause on the 
Democratic sirle.] 

New England national banks have $48,000,000 above the 
amount required. 

Eastern States, $269.000,000 more than required. 
Southern States, $107.000.000 above requirements. 
Middle States. $200,000,000 more than required. -
Western States, $94,000.000 above the amount requil.'ed. 
Pacific States, $82,000,000 over requirements. 
Alaska, Hawaii, and so forth, excess $1,000,000. 

A. STARTLI"G CONTRAST. 

The Federal Reserve System ls performing a vastly gren ter 
scnice tllan merely earning dividends. It is buttressing tbe 
public confidence, stimulating enterprise, and driving the !\a- · 
tion forward upon a career of business prosperity so mat·velous 
as to almost stagger humnn imagination. [Applause on the 
Democratic side.l A startling differen<'e in this system and the 
old system under which the C<?Untry fot· 50 years operated is 
found in the fact that in 1907. after 43 years of the old system, 
New York could not in time of stress let a country bank have 
$iJO,OOO of C'urrency to rneet the ordinary requirements of com
mere e or the pay rolls of industry. whereas in 1915, after but 
1 ycnr of the new system, New York let two European ,nations 
in th~ Yery cataclysm of a stupendous war have $500.000.000, 
ancl has recently let the same nations have an additional 
$250,000.000. anc..l I sp<'ak with knowletlge anc..l not upon con
jf'l'tnre when I say that ·these banks were E>nablerl to do this 
because of the exi~tence of the Federal Reserve System. [Ap- . 
plause on the Democratic side.] 

For the 12 months ending June 30, 1914; there were 19 bank 
failures in this country, with liabilities aggregating $39,952,000. 

The .lst of August, 1914, the European war broke out, ancl a 
few weeks later, on November 16, 1914, the Federal Reserve Sys
tem was inaugurated, and for the 12 months ending June 30, 
1915, notwithstanding the disorganization caused by the war, 
there were only 16 bank failures with liabilities aggregating 
$15,972,000. 

For the 12 months enrling .Tune 30, 1916. there were 15 bank 
failures, with aggregate liabilities of $3,838.000. 

These figures show that for the first 12 month!'; under the 
operation of the Federal Reserve System, the liabilities of failed 
banks have amounte<.I to Jess than one-tenth of the liabilities of 
failed banks for the year immediately preceding the in.augura
tion of the FedE>ral Reserve System, ami those banks which 
failed <luring the past 12 months were generally small con
cerns who!';e failure was tra<.-eable direttly to criminal ad:-; of 
the management-defalcations, embezzlements, and so forth
which, of course, it is pra<:tically impossible entirely to t>liruinate 
under any banking system. The figures conclusively di!"pose of 
another false statement circulated by enemies of the Federal 
Re~erve Rystem. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. RAKER). The time of the 
gentleman from Virginia has expired. 

Mr. EAGLE. I ask unanimous consent that the time of the 
gentleman be extended 15 minutes. 

1\fr. GLASS. I think I can finish in less time. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Texas 

asks unanimous consent that the time of the gentleman from 
Virginia be extended 15 minutes. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
FEDERAL RESERVE ACT PREVENTED PANIC, 

Mr. GLASS. It Is alleged that the Federal reserve act had 
nothing to do with pJ·evE>nting a panic when thE> European war 
suddenly burst upon the community. Both actually anti psyC"ho
JogicaJJy it bar) much, if not everything, to do with pl'Pventing a 
panic. The very knowledge that the act was on the stntute 
books and that confirmation of the <'entral bnarcl t'>y the RPnate 
was only required to put it in operation had a pnwPrful effect in 
steadying the public nerve and stimulating banking confidence. 
[Applause on the Democratic side. J 

Ah, but it is insisted that the Republican VrE>elamt-Alclrich 
Act did this. That claim is subject to vital qunlifkution. The 
Vreeland-Aldrich Act, as radically mnclifiro ancl E>XtE>nclE>(l -by a 
Democratic Congress helpe<l to prE>vE>nt a panic by sur1plying 
E>mergen<·y currency which the Fetleral res(:>rvE> ~y~tE>m "·oulu 
have suppliE>d with greater facility had not thE> RE>puhlimns in 
the Unitl:'d Rtates Senate so long clelayed thE> organization 'of the 
system by opposition to the PrE>sident's nominees for member
ship on the c•entral bmud. [Applause on the Democratic side.] 
Anrl just here the pregnant fact Is that n Demncrutic Congress 
amend(>(J and exten<le<l the VrE>elan<l-Aldrkh Act ns a part of 
the Federal reserve act anrl thut the Repuhlican Party in both 
hranchE>s of CongreRs voted against the uct which made the 
modification anrl extension. 

In another place on Thursrlay of last wE>ek when confronted 
with this significant circumstance, a cliRtinguishE'd RPpublican 
statesman took a short cut out of his dilemma by exclaiming, 
"The Aldrich-VreE>Iand Act was exten<l(>(J beforE> the FeclE>ral 
reserve uct was pasRe<l." I prefer to a"'sume that the gentle
man was simply ignorant of thE> facts ancl rt>ally clicl not know 
that his statemE>nt was utterly ba"'eles.o;. The VrE>eland-AldJ·il'll 
Act hacl nPvE>r beE>n mnrlifi(>{·) or extenclE>d except by thP passage 
of the Federal reserve act. against which evE>ry RE>publican 
Senator but three voted. [Applause on the Democratic side~] 

TAX QUESTION VITAL. 

But it is said by the geutlemE>n who have provokE>rl this par
tisan rlisruRsion that thE> mndifi<'ation of the VrePiancl-Alclrich 
Act by a Democratic Congress in reducing the tax levied on notes 
harl no efi'E'Ct on the L.::;smmce of emE>rgency currency In A ugu"'t, 
1914. Admit it; and 8till the vitnl fuC"t of E>xten"'ion remains, 
againRt which the Republican Party in Congrf'Ss vntE>d when It 
oppn8ro passage of the Federal reservE> act. Hac) there beE>n no 
extension of the Vreeland-Airtrich Act tlwre would have hE>en 
no emE>rgency act. in a modified or any other form. A"' a mat
ter of fact~ however, it is not only idle, but it IR childish to say 
that the radical reclurtion of tax on note issues hnrl no t>ff(>('t. 
'Vhen the Vreeland-AI<lrich hill was originally proposerl b~nkE>rs 
throughout the country proteRtNI agnin"'t thP high tnx ns flid 
distinguished Republican MemhE>r~ of CongrE>s..:::, inclurling the 
·nepuhlican chairman of thE> Banking nnd CurrPm·y Committee 
and the very able and rlistinguishecl gE>ntleman from ConnE:'cti<'ut 
[Mr. HILL], who vot(>(1 ugain~t tlw hill. The gf'ntlE>man fn~m 
Connecticut bitterly prote!-ltetl against the rate nf taxation as 
absolutely prohibitive, and in the com·se of del.>nte made the 

: 
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unqualified assertion that the law could not be made operative. 
He ri<liculeu the i<lea of moving the staple crop of the country 
at a tax rate on tile currency required ranging from 5 to 10 
per cent anti said it would never be done. lt never was done. 
The Republican chairman of the Banking and Currency Com
mittee, \Yho also voh>ll against the Vreeland-A.ldrich bill. de
nounced the tax feature of the measure in the severest terms. 
He declare<l that any bank that would be willing to take out 
emergency curreucy at this tax rate would not need emergency 
currency, but would need a receiver, and that any honest comp
troller of the currency would proceed forthwith to appoint a 
receiver. 

A MATREMA'J:ICAL DEMONSTRATION. 

But to give a mnthE>nHl.ticar demons.f:rntion of whether or not 
mollification of the tax rate had any effect on the issuanc~ of 
emergency currPney. I direct attentiqn to the circumstan('€' that 
at the low rat.:> of 3 pPr cent provided in the DemocJ·atic amend
ment to the Vreelnnli-Airlrich Act there were outstanding on 
November 1, 1914, $365.000.000. On November ln. 1914, the day 
before the Federal Rc:>:-;erve System went into operation, 
$4ROOO.OOO ·l:uul been retit·ed, and on February 15 following, 
$320.000.000 hnd b en r <'tin•cl leaving out~tnmling only about 
$25.000,000. Of th(> $2.977,066 collectP<I by the Gov(>rnment from 
this sourcE\ onl!J the tdrial su.m of $11.5.59 1·epre.'1ented tlw taa: 
.rate of 6 pe1· cent. In other words, the moment the tax rate 
went beyond 3 per cent, as well as the moment the Feder:U 
ne~erve Sy!';tPm went into op~1·atlon~ the great volume of the 
emergency cnrrency wa canceled. 

VtTA.L AME~DME:-oTS TO VREEJ:;AND-ALDRICH ACT. 

But. Mr. SpPaker. the rP<'luction of the tax rate on emf'rgency 
currency nm«lP by amendment to the Vreeland-Aldrich hill was 
not the only modification made by the Democratic Con~rE>ss, if 
it was even the most importunt. It is my own opinion thnt not 
a clollnr of emer~t>nl'y eun·ency would have been taken out unrler 
the Vreel:mtl-Ahlricb ·Act a . originally pa. ed; hut if I am mis
taken in th1tt conjet'ture I rnll attention to the fact thnt there 
were other ~eriou • ob.·tacles to tnking out currency under tbe 
Vreeland-Ahlrieh Act. There was an unscientific limitation 
upon the total volumP of notes; there was an unreru nnaole 
limitation uptm the amount wh.ich individual banks mignt s~ 
cure; there wet·e urmec~. ary limitations upon tile charal'ter of 
Recm·ity, whic-h wet·e t·ern,,ved by amendments made. which 
amendment. wPre jn~tifif'O by a furthf>r modification of the act 
which permitt~l thP Set'retary of the Treasury to increa e at his 
ui~rPtiou the amount of gold r~P-rve bP.bind emergency is!'lue. 

Gentlemen say thnt the~ moclifications of the Vr~land· 
Alflrich Ad. marie hy: a D.:>mocratfc COngre.~. did not effP<'t its 
utility. I point them to the fact that 229 applying national 
banks whic·h tonk out in the aggregat.:> $126.991.480 .lf the 
emergency cunent·. could not havE.' tuken out (me dollar of those 
note. untler the tet,u.~ of the original Vr~nnfl-Ahlrich Act, 
requiring appl~·ing h:l'nks to have not less than 40 per cent of 
bond-secllretl eir('ulati•m nut~tanding. I cite you to thE' fact tl1at 
under the pro rata !listrihution provision of tbe original Vree
'lnnd-Aidrich Act N~w York bank , which took emergency cur
rency in the amou11t of $156.539.960, could not, had the act not 
bE>en amencletl by a DPruocratic CongrPss. have SN'UrPd · more 
than $93.nOO.OOU of thP~e notes, I append a letter from the 
Comptroller of tbe Currency. written by my request. giving the 
facts and figure in some <leta.il : 

Bon. CARTEn GLAss, M. C .• 
Waxllington, D. 0. 

TREASURY DEPART?t!ENT, 
W ashtngtun, August 23~ 1916.. 

1\Iv DEAR CoNGHESSMAs. I have made a careful investigation to detE'r
mine bow many of thP natwn.nl banks ;n. the? United States applied tor 

~~~4.wU~t!:tv~~a;~:m:;;J~~~~~e~u~~:;iratf~~ o';;~lf~n~i~~ ~~o~~f~i fo 
}Pss than 40 pt>r eent or their ca-p-ital, and which would tbP..refore have 
been unable to obtain a.ny of thi. · "ernPrgency " cun:ency ball it not 
been for tbe amendmp.nt wb!cb was pa sed hy a Democratic Congress dur
ing the en.rly days of Augu>:t, amPnding the Aldrich· VN'eland Act so as 
to peniiit tbE' lssrr:1nce of "emergPncy " currency to hank • whether they 
had ou~tanding cireulation equaJ to 40 per cent of their capital or not. 

The t·Pcord .-how!! that bad It not b('{>D for this amendment the Treasury 
D~::partme-nt would !lave h('{>.n unabte to Is .. ue any "emPrgt•nC'y" currency 
to 2"2!'1 applyin...-: . HonRI l~;lnk~. hut that by virtue of this amt>-ndment 
the Trea~ury DE>pa.rtmE>nt did approve applications for thest> particular 
banks tor •· emergPD<'Y .. C'UITE'Dt:Y up to the amount of $1Z6J)!)7,4 0. 

A furtbt>r analysis . how~ tbat .of thPse banks which woultl have been 
inl"ligiblP for an:v •· f'IDPr.:!"PDf'.V " cnrrPncy but for thls am~;ndmPnt to the 

~~~~=n 1~m~~r;tl';;~a :~c~~rJ~~ .. ~o: ~4g~f 0tt~~~ ~~~k~h~~~:ri~ntbe18E~~~e~ 
StatE's, and rPcPh· cl K~.60.l.l o (~7fi.2'i .1 0 of whi c·h was is ned to 
11 l.Jank..q in Nt>-w Yo rk City aD!l ., 5.57 .000 to 6 hank in PPnn :vlva.nia) : 

~~~.}P0!n~;l~rl 1~~n;:t 1 $5~~~r;..'£oJ~fl~~~;c!~~Y ~~ c~r~~~;n~~~~t th~;Jh;o\~\d 
not otberwisP ban• tr<•tt <•n: 1 . of thP banks WP1'P in tbP Middle Wp.qtern 
States, and rerc>iv('(l $21,204.500 ; 19 were in the Western States, a.nd 
recl.' ived '!.: 1,109.000; antl G of the banks were in the Pacific States, re-
CPivlng $U67.000. · · 

rf thP FPdera! reserve aC't bad not bPPn amPndel'l n.nc'l the limitation of 
$500,000,000, which was to be apportioned according to capital and 

stD"plns of the banks, lutd not bN~n removed, it_appears tbat the national 
banks in New York would oruy have bel:'n able to secure about $93.500.000 
of " emergency " currency ( ~ven if eligible), whereas the applications for 
currency actually approved for that 1:3tate aggregatf'd $156.539.9fl0. 
ThPre was also approved for issuance to the :-ltate of Aiassacbu t>tts 
$28,674.500, whleh is several millions mor than that State would have 
been able to rt>ceive under the unamended law. 

Of the $2.977,066 collected as a tax on additional currency, $11.559 
represented lnterecst at 6 per cent. 

Sincerely, yours, JNO. SKELTO~ WILLIAMS. 

DEMOCRATIC ACTION SAVED, THill COUli."'"TRY. , 

I have no patience with any man who. for partisan rPasons, 
seeks to make it appear that these modification of the ori.rdnal 
Vreeland-Aldrich Act were not nece:;sary to make it an operative 
and available instrument in emergency. I know, and othE>r ~Pn
tlemen here kno\Y, that these ameudments were es.·ential: un1l it 
L~ due to fatrness and to franknPss to say that the di tingUi!-'hed 
Renublican floor leader of this Hou e and many -of his influential 
collengues on that it.1e of the Chamber, hnt \·ery e ;pecially the 
gentleman from Illinois [l\1r. l\1..>\NN], quickly recognized the 
necessity and met the occasion with patriotLrn of speech and ac
tion that was simply admirable. [Applause.] 

It has been said that the cJo in,.., of the New York ~tock Ex
change helped to prevent a panic when the war broke out, 
and that is measurably t1•ue, as did al ·o. the formation of tbe 
hundred million gold fund; bot in u sense the closing of 
the stock exchange accentuated the difficulty by instantly trans
forming call loans into time loans, thus intensifying the illnne
diate need of additional <;urrenc-y :md cre<lits by tlw uanks. 
Why, l\.lr. Speaker, se\erul days after the stock exclwn;;e hud 
closed there came to this Capitol Buil<ling a delegation ol' great 
bankers, headed hy Charles C. Glo"\:er, of the Higgs Bunk, in 
Wa hington; Milton Ailes, the Washington r~pre entative of 
the National City Bank of New York; and. as I recall, .J. I<'e)o;tus 
\Vacle, one of the most prominent banker of the West, who 
caJled the Democratic tloor leader [l\1r. UNDERWOOD I unrl the 
chairman of the Banldng a11d Currency Committee to the rua
jorHy conference room, and there told us in plain terms th<tt 
little, if any, emE-rgency currency could or would be taken out 
under tbe Vreeland-Aldrich Ac-t. even as modified by the lj..,ed
era.l reserve act, unless other radical alterations were made, 
and that unl" these modification~ should be matle the country 
woul<l in 48 hours be in the grip of a pani.c. The e.bange~ which 
these bankers sugge te<l as neces a:ry to avert a disa~trous panic 
llad already been urged by the Secretary of the Treasury from 
New York, where he had .gone to take charge of a grave situa
tion; and next day l\fr. McAdoo hastened. back to 'Vashington 
for a personal consultation with the conferees at the Capitol 
in an effort to expedite- and make certain legislation so es ·eutial 
at the moment. In the face of these fact it is foolishly fal8e 
to say that the modifications of the Vreeland-Aldrich Act by a 
Democratic administration were not necessary to make it avail
able. Particularly is this true when it may be stat:Nl that the 
National City Bank of New York, which took out '~29.900,000 
of this emergency currency, and the Chase National Bank of 
the same city, which took out $1l,OOO,OOO of · tl1is emer~ency 
currency, making nearly $41.,000,000 for th two banks alone, 
coul<l not have taken out a. dollar under the original re::~trictions 
of the Vreeland-Aldrich Act [applause on the Democratic side]. 
for the National City Bank bad out bnt 16 per cent of the re
qui1"'ed circulation and the Chase National le s than 6 per cent. 

A MEllE FABLE. 

These things I have thought proper anu pertinent to ~ay, not 
with any desire to engage in a partisan cont.rover y, but mert.>ly 
in rehuttal of petty partisan misrepresent:Itions. [A}lplause 
on the Democratic sWe.] One more word nnd I shall huve 
finished. There occurred the otbet· day in anotl1er place a. sort 
of "Alphonse an<l Gaston" performance with re pect to the 
Federal reserve legislation in which a. gentleman who Reems 
sincerE'ly to imagine that he bali a tremendous part in perfecting 
the act enga~ed in an exchange of felicitation::; with another 
gentleman wbo appear·s to think that the Sennte of the ·JnitPd 
States radically altered the fundamental provisions of the 
House currency bill. I tbou,..,ht I bad sma~hed this fable wht-n, 
in pre, enting the conference report on the banl~ing and cnr
ren•y bill on December 22, 1913, I gave in detnll just exactly 
what important changes the Senate hnd marie in the biU nod 
just how few of these cl!an~es the House confPrees had pPr
mitted to stand. [Applause on the Democratic side.] In or1ler 
that the record may be clear on this point, I sb . .lll appenr1 to 
my remark.s made to-day an addreF:-s delivered by me before the 
American Bankers' Association October 14, .t914. whiC'h ~nPs 
somewhat into the facts at issue, and. I think. demonstruteR tbnt 
the Federal reserve act, in all its essential provision~. wns the 
conception and work of the House of Representatives and not 
of the Senate. [Applause.] 
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Earnings, current erpens&a, net earnings, capital, dividend and expense requirements: also rates of net earnings of the Federal reserve bank~ '"' the mo'l.!~ r:~• Jul1J, 1916. 

Federal reserve banks. 

noston ....•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•..•.••..••...•.•.•••. 
1-"ew York ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••......•.....••.. 
P 11iladclphia ••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••.••..•••••...••.•••••...........•..•....••.. 
Cle\CI:lnd .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••...•.....•••..•.•••• 
}{ichmond ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••..•••••.•••..• 
Atlanta and New Orleans ••••••••••••••• ._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••• · ••..•. 
Chicago ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
St Louis •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ." ••••••••••••••••• · •..•.•••••••••.••••••••••••.• 

~:i~~~L~~~~-~:-~:-~:::-~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·::: 
San Francisco •••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••...••....•..••.. 

Total, July, 1916 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••. 

Total, January-July, 1916 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...••••• 

Earnings. 

t39.475 
86.903 
38, 131 
39.826 
28.750 
17.913 
59. 150 
24.960 
20.350 
32.418 
28.878 
29, 226 

445.980 

2, 210, 41o 1 

Current 
expeD.Se3. 

$16.456 
36. 312 
11.032 
12,405 
11.478 
9.390 

19. 68t 
16,32-t 
9,688 

14. 62t 
7.504 

ll,126 

176.023 

1, 195,9491 

Excess of 
earnings Capital 

o,·er July31, 
current 1916. 

expenses. 

$23.019 $4.925. ()()/) 
50.591 11.571. oro 
27.009 5.216. 000 
27.421 5. 966 . OO'J 
17.272 3.359 .000 
8.52:3 2. 495 . 000 

39.466 6.6i3. 000 
8.636 2. 792 000 

10,662 2. 580. 000 
17.794 2. 999.000 
21 .374 2, 689.000 
18,100 3,92l.OO:J 

269. 957 1 ss. 186. ooo 

1, 074,467 1 54,923, 000 

Dil"idrnd Di-drlond renn ire- an1 Rate or 
men t . one- net e:U'n· 
twelfth of e-<pe:-ne in'!-; on TC\.jllll"e-6 per cent ments. capital. 
on capit:U. 

Per cent. 
124 . 62:j S41.o~n 5.6 
57.85;) 94 . lfi7 5.2 
26.080 37.112 6.2 
29.830 42. 2::15 5.5 
16.795 28. 273 6.2 
12.475 21.865 4.1 
33 365 53. 0-19 7.1 
13.960 30 . ~1 3. 7 
12.900 22 . 5RS 5.0 
14.995 29.619 7.1 
13.H5 20. 9-19 9.5 
19. 605 30.731 5.5 

275.930 451.953 5.9 

11, 922.305 3,118. 254 3.4 

• Seven-tweUths of 6 per cent on $54,923,000, average of 32 weekly quotations of capital for the calendar year 1916. 

Dit·idends docZa1·ed by Feder·az t·escrve banl~. 

l'flriod rov· 
Federal reserve banks. Date declared. ered, Novem· Rate. Amount. 

IJcr, 1914, to-

Richmond •••••••••••••..•••.. December, D~. 31,1915 
1915. 

Atla~~::::: ::::::::::::::::: t~!\~9~~~:: : :::: :~~:::: ::: 
ChkaJp ••••••••.••••••••••••....... do ..•.•.. Mar. 31,1915 
Dalla.s .•...••••.•.••••••••••.. January, 1911, June 30,1915 
Kausas City................. . July, 1916. •. . . ... do ...•... 

Per cent. 
5 $151, 939. 6!> 

1 30,387.6-~ 
6 ~.1~8.0_1 
6 tti, 1=>ii . '\3 
f\ 65,!i22. i-t 
6 66,i0\,9i 

ADDRESS BY liON, CARTER GLASS BEFORE THE AMERICA~ BAXKERS' 
ASSOCIATIO~ AT RIC~AIOXD, V.1. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the American Bankers' As
sociation, I am not quite sure that I would not have paid the 
American Bankers' Association a greater complime~t. or if I 
would not have rendered them a greater service, by declining 
rather than by accepting the invitation to appear he.re this 
afternoon to address you upon the subject of the Federal re
serve act. It is no credit to a public speaker, and less of a 
'compliment to his audience, for him to come on a serious and 
important occasion without due and careful preparatior But. 
gentlemen, the fact is that for the past 10 months I have been 
cx~rcising my wits in the direction of keeping things from 
being done to such an extent that I am rather rusty and con

_fused as to what already has been accomplished. [Laughter.] 
And it is scarcely neces ary that I should say to you, who are 
familiar with legislative processes, that at times it is of vastly 
more importance to keep things from being done than it is to 
do things. [Applause.] 

Then, again, I am somewhat embarrassed at the idea of com
ing as a layman in the presence of experts to expound the pro
visions of an uct that relates almost exclusively to your own 
business. And I scarcely think I shall venture in any great 
detail upon that task this af_ternoon. 

" SIDE LIGHTS." 

It has occurred to me that I mlght occupy the time assigned 
to me with a more or less interesting narrative of the " side 
lights" upon the Federal reserve act; and what I shall say 
will be somewhat a repetition of what I have already pretty 
generally said throughout the country, and I am afraid will not 
be very enlightening to a large part of this audience. 

You will very readily understand that for the last 50 years, 
since the enactment of the national-bank act, you have been 
compelled to conduct the banking business of the country in a 
. trait-jacket There has been no elasticity, there has been little 
·cope for initiatiYe; in short, we have had in this counti·y a 

banking system that by the best bankers bas been pronounced 
" barbarous " in its operation. It has made us for years the 
scoff of European critics, both the practical banker and the text
book writer, because of its inefficiency; and, as I have so fre
quently said, here I repeat this afternoon, that the progre s 
and prosperity of the American people and the achievements 
of the American banker have been made in spite of our banking 
system rather than because of it. [Applause.] 

PAST FAILURES. 

There have been many effort!; at modification, amendment, 
anu reformation, all of which until recently failed. As pointed 
out by Gov. Hamlin, we had the effort made at Indianapolis 

18 years ago by the Indianapolis Monetary Commission. That 
body drafted a bill, which was introduced in the House of Rep
resentatives, and found its inevitable place in the musty ar
chiYes of the Banking and Currency Committee room. Tl1en 
we had the Walker bill, introduce(] by a distinguished chair
man of the Banking and Currency C<>mmittee from Massachu
setts; then we hacl the Fowler bill for asset currency, upon 
which some clegree of progress was made; but the action of C<>n
gress was interrupted by the inh·ouuction of what is known 
as the Vreeland-Aldrich bill, or, rather, the Vreeland bill and 
the Aldricll bill-the one denounced by Senator Aldrich as 
utterly u eless ancl the other denounced by Congres!'man Vree
land as altogether vicious. [Laughter.] The hvo were united 
and hyphenated into the Vreeland-Aldrich bill, which was pro
nounced by observant :Members of Congress having some knowl
edge of the subject to be totally inefficient in its original form. 
It was foreseen that with its tax of 10 per cent upon the is~ues 
under it no bank on earth that was not alreacly prepared to 
fly the signnl of distress at the masthead could ever avail of 
its prov:U ions. But when the Vreeland-Alclrich bill was pa..;:sed 
one good thing was done in connection with that legislation; 
the Congress appointed a :Monetary C<>mmission, composed of 
distinguished gentlemen, and this commis ion went abroad 
and throughout this country taking testimony. At a coRt of 
nearly $200,000, approximately-! tl1ink $196,000-it as. ·em bled 
one of the greatest libraries upon finance that was ever gathered 
on earth. 

ORIGIN OF TilE NEW LAW. 

Following the report of this 1\lonetary Commission came a 
more vehement agitation for currency legislation. To some of 
us having the question under ~onsideration the idea occurred 
that if the great clearing-house organizations of the large money 
centers, and, indeed, of all communities of the country, could 
manage by prompt and intelligent cooperation to re. cue the 
country from the throes of panic, why might not inRtitutions 
of a kindred nature, glven dea~•ing facilities, together with 
larger banking functions, prevent panics? Upon that idea the 
Banking and Currency C<>m.mittee of the HouRe of Representa
tives set to work; and, without going into great detail, the 
Federal reserve act now upon the statute books is the result 
of that effort. 

FUNDAMENTAL DEFECTS. 

We found, upon investigation, that there were two funda
mental defects in the existing banking and currency systE>m. 
One was the inelasticity of the currency, with which all banke.rs 
are familiar, and the other was the fictitious nature of our 
national reserve system. We ·conceived the notion that if we 
could devise a system which would correct those two fun<la
mental errors we would go a far way toward a solution of the 
problem. This we think, and confidently hope, the new Federal 
reserve act will accomplish. 

Under the old system the currency was absolutely rigid and 
inelastic. We had operated for years on the assumption, the 
currency being based upon the Nation's indebtedness. that we 
never needed any more currency than could be measured by 
the national indebtedness. and, on the other hnnrl, never needed 
any less; when. as a matter of fact, we frequently needed more, 
anrl, perhaps, just as often needed less. The volume was ri .gid, 
practically measured by the aggregate of the 2 pe1· cent United 
States bonded indebtedness. In short, if the ng-gregate capital 
of the national banks of Richmond under the old system wus. 
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$30,000,000, that measured completely the ability of the na
tional bank of the city of Richmond to respond, in the matter 
of currE'nc3·, to the commercial and industrial neerls of the 
community, albeit such needs might be twenty times $30,000,000. 
That being true, whenever stress and stringency came upon the 
country there could be no adequate response to the commercial 
needs of any active business community. Instead of cheerfully 
and confidently pursuing bus iness prosperity, times came when 
business men discovered that prosperity actually caused wreck 
and ruin throughout the Republic. When the country banks, 

• r esponsive to local demands, would begin drawing back their 
re erve funds from the reserve and central city banks, and 
those banks in turn were compelled to call in their loans, rates 
of interest mounted higher and higher, and pretty soon we would 
find ourselves in a financial cataclysm-banks closed, business 
and imlustry paralyzed, want and misery and deprivation spread 
broadcast over the land. 

In the Fetleral t·eserve act we have undertaken to correct that 
inelasticity, to give you a currency not based upon the Nation's 
indebte<.lness, but a currency based upon the oommercial and 
inclu trial requirements of the country, responsive automatically 
to thoRe requirements, issuing forth when busine s is active 
and withdrawn when bu iness is slack. Based upon short-time 
commercial paper-the plighted faith and ability of American 
merchants, manufacturers, and business men to respond to their 
individual and corporate obligations. And there is nothing 
more secure on earth, not even yolir Government bond, than 
that sort of security. [Applause.] 

RADICAL CHA.NGB IN RI!ISBllVJ:S. 

In adrlition to an inelastic currency, you had' a fictitious re
serve sy ·tern. I like to talk to people who <.lo not .understand 
these things, because [laughter] then I will be telling them 
something they don't know. Presumptively, we had a reserve 
of 15 per cent in the country banks and 25 per cent reserve in 
central reserve city banks, but in reality we did not have any 
such reserve. The law permltted the country banker to deposit 
a greater part of his reserve with the reserve city bank, and 
in turn permitted the reserve city banker to pyramid the re
serve further by deposit in the central re erve city bank. 
Tltat system resulte<l in withdrawing the reserve fun<ls from 
all the country and centralizing them in the great money 
centers at a nominal rate of interest. Banks of the money 
centers, in oruer to recompense themselves, used those re
serves at call-money rates in the maelstrom of Wall Street 
speculation; and thus the reserve funds of the country were 
employed largely for stock-gambling purposes ·rather than to 
pi·omote the general business interests and prosperity of the 
country. I am not saying this in a critical sense; I am stat
ing it as a matter of fact. In the great banks of New York 
City alone last 1\larch there were deposited $893,000,000 of the 
reserves of bunks outside of that great money center, whereas 
New York was loaning the banks of the country only $187,000,-
000 on that date. There is an impr·ession n.br·oad that the bal
ance of the country is dependent upon New York, but the facts 
I have cited show that New York is dependent upon the bal
ance of this country. [Applause.] 

It was that system-the concentration of the reserves of the 
country almost at a single center., to be used in speculative enter
pri es in the slack sea. on, and unrp.sponsive to demand at an 
urgent time-that created almost every panic that we ever had 
in this country. 

CAUTION OBSHVIDD. 

Well, we think we bave devised a system in this Federal re
serve act whereby over a perfod of years, without any shock 
to normnJ bmonPss or banking opPrations, we shall draw back 
these reRerve funds from the great money centers and grad
ually impound t11ern tn rho e sections of the country where they 
originatet.l and where they belong, and where they may at all 
times be held to re pond to the business necessities and indu~
trial requirements of the various sections of tllis country. We 
have spread the operation over a period of- three years in order 
that there may be o() violent disturbance of the usual processes 
of business. 

In short, we have established a system of regional reserve · 
banks, 12 of which are in course of organization now. The 
banks, as you know, are to be presided O\er by a boar<l of 
nine directors, three of them selected by m(>mber banks egpe
e:inlly to represent the banking interests, three seleetPrl by the 
m Pmher hank.~ to represent the varied buRine s intE>rPsts of 
the community, and three appointed by the Federal Re erve 
Board at Washington to represent the people of the United 
States. · 

These regional resl."rve banks are to be owned and operated 
by the member banks of the system. The national banks are 
all required to subscribe a certain percentage of thE'ir capital 
and surplus to the capital stock of the regional reserve banks, 
and State banks and trust companies are permitted to sub cribe 
the same amount to the capital stock. 

The stock-holding banks of the system may receive a 6 per 
cent cumulative dividend from tll!e earning of the reserve bank. 
All earnings in excess of that amount shall firJt be applied to 
a 40 per cent surplus fund, In o-rder to strengthen the regional 
reservE' banks, and when the 6 per cent cumulative dividend
free of all taxation, National, State, or municipal-shall have 
been paid and the surplus fund ·accumulated al1 earnings in 
further excess shan go to the Government of the United Sbttes. 

We provide a Federal Rf'Serve Board to supervi. e the entire 
Federal Rese1-ve System, composed of seven members, two of 
them-to wit, the Secretary of the Treasury and the Comp
troller of the Currency--ex officio mP.mbers and :Jve to be ap
pointed by the President of the United States for a term of 
10 yea rs. 

The regional reserve bank, yon will observe upon rNtding tbe 
law, bas ~onfi(led to it all of the strict banking functions of 
the system. The Federal RPserve Board has confided to it 
complete ::>ower of examination., supervision, and rl."gulation, 
and, only upon the rarE'st occasions, under severe restrictions, 
tile single banking function of ordering · rediscounts. So th ~1t 
the FE'<leral Reserve Board does not lntE'rfE're fn the slightest 
degree with that spirit of indepen~ent banking which is char
acteri~tic of this country. lt doE's: not interfE're with the strict 
banking operations of tile indi\'itlual bank. It bas Jroad pow·ers 
of· examination, supervi ion. and regulation; :t i ., strictly an 
altruistl: commL.:;sion for the benefit of every business interest 
and of all the people of this. country. 

As I have lndicaterl, and as you who are familiar with the 
subjl .!t know State banks may become members and nntional 
banks must becomr members. We have appointed a Federal 
advisory board, to be selected by the I~e~ional reserve bankS
themselves, with authority to meet in Washington and to ad
vise with the Federal Reserve Board upon all matters con
sidered by that boa1·d. 

POWERS OF RlilOIONA.L BANKS. 

We have invested these Federal re. erve banks with an n.lmost 
unlimited power of rediscount. The indivi<lua.l bank, after 
discounting its commercial paper, may, upon indor ing that 
paper, pass It up to the regional re erve bank and get its 
paper rediRcounted at the prevailing rate of redL·count initiated 
by the reginnal reserve bank. subject to the approval of the Fed
eral Reserve Board. You will note that the individual hank 
bas an almost unrestricted opportunity, regardlel' of Its capital, 
to obtain these rediscounts. In other words, a bank capitalized 
at $100,000 may be accommodated to as great an extent as 
a bank capitalized at $500.000 or $1,000,000 if It has eligible 
short-time commercial paper at band. • 

We also give the regional reserve bank a limited open-markPt 
operation-a power somewhat analogous to the operation of 
the Bank of England in going into the open market to loo. en 
up money conditions in orrler to enforce tts rate of discount. 

The act permits the Secretary of the Treasury to make the e 
regional reserve banks the fiscal agents of th'e United Stntes 
Government and to deposit with them all the Government's 
current revpnues. 

We provide for the refunding over a period of 30 years of a 
greater portion of the Government 2 per cent bonds having 
the circulation privilege Into G<tvernment 3 per cent bonds wtth
out tbe circulating privilege, and we provide fo1· the iRs1mnce 
during that peried of a certain amount of 3 per cent Govern
ment gold notes in. place of existing Government bonds. This 
is gradually to retire the bond-secured currency and put us 
upon a commercial currency basis. 

We think. we h-ave grPatly improved the bank examinntion 
sys:tem of t11e country. We have a provision that give. national 
banks the right to loan· a certain percentage of their funrls, 
particularly their time depo its, upon real e.~tate--somethlng 
that the nation-al banks under the na.tionaJ-bank act and the 
interpretations at Washingto, have never been able to do. 

Fin..'llly, in order to promote our foreign trade and to subdue 
the di advantages under which America for years anrl years 
has been opuating, we have authorized bankin.~ institutions 
voith as much as a million dollars' capital to establish branches 
in foreign countries. 

_ OBJECTIO NS ANSWERED. 

If . I may notice for a little while some of the objections to 
this bill, and at the same time indicate how they were met, I 
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think this audience will have a better unrlerstanding of the 
Fe<leral reserve act. In the first place, it was objectetl by the 
banks that tlle regional reserve banks should be exclusivly in 
cono·ol of the banking community. It was argued that all the 
directors of the regional reserve banks Ehould be selected by 
the baoks them elves without restriction, the statement being 
that tile regional reserve banks were owned by the stock-holding 
banks, and that, therefore, only the banks should select the 
directors to supervise the operation of the regional reserve 
banks. 

It was pointed out, in response, that this was a great national 
sy ·tern, proposetl to be f'stablished not alone for the advantage 
of the banks, but equally for the advantage of the business 
community and for a!l the people of the United States. It 
was pointed out further that the United States would perhaps 
be the large.st single d··positor in the regional reserve banks. 
Therefore it was conteuded that the people of the United States, 
through their Government, being the largest depositors with 
the regional reserve bank, should be represented upon the boards 
of directors by the appointment of three class C directors, and 
it was so held by the Congress. 

It was contended that the banks should select a certain pro
portion of the Federul Reserve Board, and by many it is so 
contended now. Gentlemen, thnt seemPd a · plausible and a 
fair proposition. The fact is, it fooled .me good for a while. I 
did not hesitate from the beginning to the end of the contest 
to stand for the banks when I thought the banks ought to be 
upheld [applause] any more than to stand for the American 
pc'>ple when I thought their rights were involved. [Applause.] 

I thought the banks should have minority representation of 
their own splection upon the Federal Heserve Board, and so 
contended. When the President of the United States said to 
me that he did not approve the proposition I did not sleep one 
wink that night; and next morning, before leaving my room 
at the Raleigh Hotel, I sat down, "unawed by titled conse-_ 
quence," and wrote a lf'tter to the President. saying to him 
that I thought his uecision was funuamentally wrong and 
politically inexpedient. I hope he bas torn the letter up. 
[Laughter.] Next day there <...arne to Washington a committee 
of great bankers-George 1\1. Heynnlds, of Chicago; John Per
rin, of the Pacific coast; Sol Wexler, from Louisiana; Festus 
J. Wade, of St. Louis, and others-to convince the President of 
the United States that he was wrong and that the bankers 
were right in their contention. I headed the procession to the 
White House. 

The President gave us audience, cheerfully and cordially. I 
presented these gentlemen. The President knew my views, so 
it was not necessary for me to reitPrate them, but these great 
bankers presented their views with all the persuasiveness of 
which they were capable-and you know what that means. 
[Laughter.] Already convinced in my own jtulgment. I was 
uelighted at the tactful ::tnd logical way in which they presented 
the argument; but presently the President of the United States 
turned and said, "Gentlemen. .I challenge you to point to one 
Government board in this or any other civilized country upon 
which private interests have repre~Pntation." There was just 
su<:h an intense silence in the President's room. as there is in 
this hal1 right now. [Laughter.] 

Not one of those gentlemen answered, and I could not an
swer. I was converted. [Appla~se.] I am convinced that the 
President was right. 

On the floor of Congress this same contention was ma~e. and 
I responded that it would be as reasonable to declare that rail
road pre itlents and general managers of the railroads of this 
country should have representation upon the Interstate Com
merce Commission, which is to regulate and manage them, as 
to say that the bankers. as such. should select representation 
upon a Government t>oard whi<·b is to regulate the banking busi
ne . Ah. but the r~ponse was, "Do you contend that the 
I::1ter tate Com"lerce Commi~s.ion has the same power ovE>r 
the railroads that the Federal Reserve Board ~as over the 
banks? •• Yes; infinitely more power over the railroads than 
the Federal Res.erve Board has over the banks. They make a 
rote upon petition; aye, they can initiate rates for the rail
roads and enforce them, however much the railroads may objeet. 

Ah, but said one of the critics, "Can they take the prop
erty of one railroad and use it for another~" Yes; and they 
uo it every day. They take the rolling s.tock that one railroad 
ha bought with the money of its stockholders and apply it 
to the u e of some other railroad. They make a joint traffir 
rate that may not be· satisfaetorily compensatory to the rail
roads affected, but, n£>vertheless, they have to s.ubmit. The 
powers of the Interstate Commerce Commission over the rail
roads are incomparably broader and more stringent than the 

,powers of the Federal Reserve Board over the banks. 

POWERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD. 

What are some of these powers of the Fe<leral Reserve Board? 
I say to you here-and I challenge interruption or contradic
tion-that there is scarcely one power given by l~w to the 
Federal Reserve ~ard that has not been exercised, more or 
less, by a single public official of this Government for 30 years. 
There is the power of the board to suspend all reserve require
ments for a period of 30 days and renew the suspension for a 
period of 15 days. You bankers know that power has been ex
ercised by the Comptroller of the Currency under the national
bank act for 50 years. There is not a banker in this audience 
who may not permit his reserve to go down to-morrow-1 do 
LJot know that there is one who has not done it [laughter]
and the only power on earth that can make him restore his 
reserve to the legal requirement is the Comptroller of the Cur
rency, and he can only do it upon 30 days' notice. So that there 
were objections to a power to be exercised under this new law 
by -the Comptroller of the Currency with six associates that 
had been exercis.ed for 50 years by the Comptroller of the Cur
rency alone under the old law. 

Then there was vehement objection to that part of the act 
which authorizes the Federal Reserve Board to permit or com
pel one regional reserve bank to rediscount the discounted paper 
of another regional reserve bank. They . aid that was " con
fiscatory." No; it was not confis.rntory. There was not nn 
element of confiscation obout it. The board was not permitted 
to require o· bank to take the property of another without 
compensation; not at all. It was authorized to compel one bank 
with a redunclancy of funds to come to the assistance of a bank 
Without funds, the tran a<:tion being basee upon prime com
mercial security and at a rate of interest above the normal 
prevailing rate. That is not confiscation. It is a power analo
gous to a power ~bat has been possess.ed anrl exercised by the 
Secretary of the Treasury for 50 years under the national-bank 
act. The Secretary of the Treasury to-morrow can deplete 
every Government depository in New York and transfer the 
funds to New Orleans, or can take the Government funds out . 
of the national banks of New Orleans and deposit them with the 
national banks of San Francisco or of Boston. It is a tremen
dous power, a power that yo11r president here to-day said is 
repugnant to republican institutions. If so, I wonder that was 
not found , It long ago. [Applause.] It has been possessed and 
exerci~ed by the Secretary of the Treasury alone for 50 years. 

In 1007, when the Secretary of the Treasury, at his own dis
cretion, took $43.000,000 that bad been collecteC.: from the Ameri
can people by taxation and deposited it witb. the banks of New 
York to save the situation there, you did not hear a chirp or 
a word about "power repugnant to republican institutions.'' 
[Applause.] The Secretary of the Treasury did right then. But 
I agree with the president of the American Bankers' Associa
tion that some time we may have a Secretary of the Treasury 
who would do wrong, and we ought to jealously guard the 
functions of that great position. Hence, as I drafted the bill, 
the Secretary of the Treasury was specifically required to make 
these regional reserve banks the fis<'al agents of the Government 
and to deposit the people's money with them. I believe now it 
ought to be the law. 

THE CRY OF " B'IATISM.." 

There was objection to the note issue provided by this bill. 
One of the distinguish(:>(] members of the American Bankers' 
Association said this Fe(leral reserve note was '' fiat money." 
Gentlemen, there is not an element of" fiatlsm" in these notes
not a suggestion of iL \Vbat is fiat money? Fiat money is 
money that relies npon the Government alone for its value. 
Is that a correct definition of a Federal reserve note under 
this act? The gentlem.an who so characterized it can not ap· 
peal to a lexicographer in the civilized world to justify his 
definition of these notes. 

They have a gold reserve of 40 ~r cent behind them to · begin 
with. In addition to that. they have a secondary reserve of 
100 per cent short-time commE>rcial paper. In addition to that, 
they are made a first and paramount lien upon the ass.ets of 
all the regionaL reserve banks, including the double liability of 
the member bnnks. In addition to that, they have the unquali
fied indorsement of a Nation of 95.000,000 free people. Fiat? 
When tb.1t gentleman was denouncing these notes as "fiat" 
the greatest international banker in America, wbo has since 
been made a member of the Federa I Re~erve Bnard, was in 
Washington protesting to me that they had too much security 
behind them. Mr. Warburg, then and since. bas insisted that 
the secondary commercial reserve should be reduced to 66§. 
per cent. 

NO INFLATION. 

They said this system provided for " amazing inflation." In
deed, one critic in Chicago was proclaiming that the Feaeral 
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reser\e net afforded a dangE-rous amount of inflation on the 
Tery ~arne calendar day that another distinguished banker be
fore the Senate committee in 'Vashington was proclaiming .that 
it provided an amazing amount of commercial contraction. It 
.could not pro\ide both at the same time, gentlemen, and, as a 
matter of fact, it does not provide either at any time. It pro
.vides for a reasonable amount of expansion, and the law would 
not be worth the paper it was written on if it dld not provide 
that. That is what it was intended to provide-to be automati
cally responsi\e to the business activities of the country, but 
not to create nor tolerate inflation. 

But if yon gentlemen will pardon a little frankness, this 
criticism was leveled at the Federal reserve act by gentlemen 
who swallowed, without a grimace, the Aldrich bill, which pro
vided for $6,000,000,000 of expansion. This was demonstrated by 
Mr. Hulbert in a public addl·ess, and yet you gentlemen gulped 
it down. [Laughter.] Before tl1e Banking and Currency Com
mittee of th·e House it was testified that the American Bankers' 
Association unanimously indorsed the Aldrich bill before the 
paper upon which it was printed llad dried, so recently had it 
come from the press; · and it was further asserted that not 5 
per cent of the delegates pt·e ent had read the bill when they 
indorsed it. There was a bill which provided that the notes 
of the central bank should be used by individual banks as re
sen·e, thus involving inflation to the amount of $6,000,000,000; 
and yet gentlemen who were willing to indorse that sort of a 
measure criticize us in Congress for this bill. 'Ve have not un
dertaken in this law to do away with the sanity of the indi
vidual bunker. 'Ve have made every possible safeguard against 
inflation. A gold reserve of 40 per cent. a secondary reserve of 
100 per cent, the serious and solemn obligation of the individual 
baliker to his stockholders in discounting paper, the serious and 
solemn obligation of the directors and managers of the regional 
resene bank in scrutinizing the discounted paper before it is 
redi counted, and then in the last analysis,- the banking ex
perience and ob:sf'rvation and solemn duty of the Federal Re
serve Board to pass upon it in the third degree-the ·e are some 
of the safeguards provided against inflation, together with a 
10 per cent penalty npon any regional reserTe bank that shall 
pny out the notes of any other regional reserve bank. 

Every device sugge~ted to ns by banker or layman that up
pealed to the ~udgment of Cougre s is here embodied in this hill. 
The House was criticized not only by certain bankers but by 
certain learned United States Senators, who insisted that the 
bill provided inflation. And pray, what did the Senate do to 
correct the inflatiOll? It accentuated every possibility of it. 
It provided that Federal resen-e notes should be used us re
sen·e in individual banks. It proposed a system of unguarded. 
domestic acceptances which Sir Edmund Walker testified before 
our committee would wreck any country on the civilized globe. 
It proposed that the denominations of the notes should be us 
low us ones and twos. It amazingly released bank re. erves 

· below the point of safety. Thus that august, that grave body 
of elder statesmen [Jaughtcr] undertook to guard against in-
flation. · 

SENATE DID NOT lMPflO\'E Br.LL. 

1\lr. Chairman, there is a re110rt current which ought to be 
checked before it gets to a popular superstition. It is said that 
the United States Senate gecatly improved the House currency 
bill. · [Laughter.! A casual in pection of the CoNGRESSIONAL 
REcono wm show t11at Senator~ hm~e really convinced them
selves that this is true. Witll a sort of misdirected pride. they 
refer to "the 400 change~ made hy the Senate in the House 
bill," but cqnveniently omit to refer to the fact that nearly 
ev-ery one of these changes which did not relate merely to 
phraseology was rejected ~:.r the Ilouse conferees and the bill 
restored in eYe1·y essential feature to its original form. 

The plain h·utl.J. is that certain distinguished state men, to
gether with ce1·tain metropolitan newspapers, precipitated a 
premature attack upon the House currency bill. Some of these 
statesmen vowed they would never support it; but Inter, when 
th·ey founcl it desirable to shift po ition on the que tion, they 
in-rented this myth about the Senate having so gl'iatly improved 
the men ure as to enable them to give it their distinguished 
countenance. Tlley charge that the House committee gave no 
beat"ings on the bill, and that · only the Senate committee 
"Opcne<.l itS doors to let the people haye a chance." As a mat
ter of fact, the House bill was based on exlinustive hearings 
before a subcommittee, and tlte nanking and Currency Com
mittee of the House, when it began to frame the bill, had in its 
files the te timony of nearly every business gt·oup in America, 
suumitted by its most intelligent repre entati,es. It had the 
testi tnony of American bankers. big nod little, in the pel'sons of 
men lilce Hepburn, Forgau, ·"·nrLurg, Ueynolds. ·wexler, Hul
bert, \\'ade, Frame, and othe1·. ; currency expert like 1\lornwetz, 

Hadley, Sprague, Laughlin, Meeker, FislJer. and Fowler; credit 
men like Endy, Tregoe, Joyce, and Orr; farmers like Btll'rett. 
Creasey, Brooks, and others; merchants, manufactul'er~, labor
ing men, actuaries, and other classes. In short, the House com
mittee had at its immecUate service testimony so \nried ancl 
voluminous that to digest it all, or even to read half of it, would 
be an unendurable physical and metaphysical task. It was upon 
this testimony that the Hou ·e bill was bascJ. 

·Contrast this with the so-called hem·ings of the Senate com· 
mittee, which merely amounted to hammering over old bra s. 
The list of Senate witnes es contain 68 bankers, 8 currency 

_experts, 3 lawyers, 1 coal operator, 1 Kew York real e tate 
dealer, 2 merchants, several trade representatives, and 3 of 
the most pe tilentinl currency "freaks" -in the UnHed Stat . 
1-Tot a single representative of the great agricultural interests 
of the country was heard, not a representative of the labor 
interests was heard ; but nearly two months' time was wn te<l 
in hearing 68 bankers repeat exactly the same objection to the 
House currency bill that was made to its proponents before the 
bill was passed br the House. 

WORK OF TilE CO~FEREES. 

In what single respect did the Senate improve the House uill? 
Can any gentleman here point out? As a matter of record, per
mit me to summarize for the American Bankers' Association the 
work of the congressional conference committee, which wilt 
convincingly confi1·m the nccm·acy of my contention that not n 
fundamental alteration by the Senate in the House currency 
bill was permitted to stand: 

' l. The Senate eliminated the Secretary of Agriculture and 
Comptroller o:.: the Currency from the organization committee, 
substituting two members uf the Federal Reserve Board. to be 
designated by the President. Besides being tota:ay impracti
cable and inconsistent with other provisions of the bill. this 
change would have indefinitely delayed the !nauglU'ation of the 
system, and the House re tored the Secretary of Agriculture 
and Comptroller of the Currency to the organization committet>. 

2. The Senate eliminated tbe Comptroller of the Currency 
from membership on the Ji"'ed ral Re ·erve Board. TWs public 
official, charge~~ by law with the supervision and control of the 
national banking system, was restoretl to the board by the House 
conferees. · 

3. 'i'he Senate authorized a system of domestic acceptances. 
without documents attached, permitting 25,000 bank . many 
without inspection requirement , to incur contingent liabilities 
without a dollar of reset·,·e behind them-a system which Sir 
Edmund Walker, of Canada, us well as other eminent specialists, 
said would wreck the financial fabric of any civilized country 
on the globe. The House conferee struck out thi:s Senate 
prov-ision. 

4. The Senate inserted n so-called "insurance of depo its" 
provision, appropriating a part of the Government's earnings 
of the system for the purpo e of guaranteeing depositors in 
national banks. The House conferee. threw out this provi ·ion. 

5. The House conferees inserted a pro\ision requiring that 
the net earnings going to tne Government should be appllecl to 
the golj-redemption fund or to the reduction of the bonded in
debtedness of the United States, and not to "1oarnnteeing de
posits," as provided by the Senate amendment. 

G. The Senate inserted a provision authorizing the usc of 
·Federal i·eserve notes as reserves in indhidual banks, thus pro
viding an enormous amount of inflation e timated by competent 
statists and pmcticnl bankers at $6,000,000,000. The House 
conferees rejected this alteration in the bill. 

7. The Hou e conferees inserted u provision requiring that 
brunch hanks sllall be operated by a board of seven directors, 
having the same qualifications as directors of the:> Federal re
serve banks. four to be appointed by the _.)arcnt bank and three 
by the Fedeml Reserve Board. 

8. The House conferees altered the Senate reserve features 
so as to extend the transition period from two to three years, 
as was provided in the House bill, and nl o declined io concm· 
in the radical reduction of reserves which the Senate provided. 

D. The llou~e conferees so altered the Senate reserve provi
sions as to require that at least one-third of the re cn·es of 
counti•y· banks should be held in the vaults of the local bank., 
as prov-ideLl originally by the House, whereas the Senate pro
vi ion permitted all the reser-res to be held in the nmlt of the 
rc ·erve banks. 

10. The House conferees practically restored the collection of 
checks at actual cost by a nation-wide clearance system, thus 
altering tho Senate change in the Hou ·e bill and insuring a 
tremendous ~aving to the commercial interests of the United 
States. 

11. A new section on bank examinations was written, omitting 
some of the objectionable provisions put in by tlle Senate which . 
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would have authorized investigations of an inquisitorial nature 
by irr("sponsible committees of either branch of Congress. . 

12. The House confert."">es so far restored the House bond provl· 
sion us to authorize the retirement over a period of 20 years of 
about $450,000.000 of the bofld-F>ecured ·national-bank notes, 
wherea..o;; the Renate am"Pnclm("nt did not 'Provide for the retire
ment of more than $125.000,000. 

13. The House conferees threw out the Senate provision 
compelling FedeJ·al reserve banks to issue circulating · notes 
against Government bonds purchased from member banks as 
designed to forever perr;("tuate the existing tiond-secured cur
rency, the very thing no sane scheme of currenc:v reform could 
sancti.on. The whole Senate bond-refunding provision was re
written in conference. 

14. ·The House conferees threw oill: 'the'"Senate provision pro~ 
bibiting dirE'<'tors of the Fecleral reserve bankR, class B. from 
being stoekholders of any bank,- and practically restored the 
Hduse provision requiring directors ·of this clas~ fo be sele<'ted 
fro·m a _ list supplied by the member banks. Had the Sen:1te 
prevailed, the Fetleral re.<>erve ht\nks would have been mnn
aged by persnn. having no proprietary interest in thelr' success. 

15. The Hou .. e conferees rejected the Senate provision making 
Congressmen ineligible to be officers or directors of national 
banks, which would have disqualified nearly 50 per cent of 
Congress from a perfectly proper re-lationship. 

l 6. The House conferees practically restored the House t'e· 
strictions in the matter of requiring one Federal reserve bank 
to rediF>('onnt for another Federal reserve bank. 

17. The House conferees limited the denomination of the notes 
to be isF>ued to $5 minimum, striking out the $1 and $2 provision 
of the 8enate . . which, it contended, would cause in.tlation. 

18. The Senate provision fixing the number of banks at not 
less than 8 or more than 12 stands. as against the House pro
vinion making the number not less than 12. 

19. There was a compromise · on the minimum capital, _the 
Senate bill requiring $3.000,000 and the House bill $5,000,000. 
The capital was finally .fixed to $4.000.000. 

20. The Senate provision striking the Secretary of Agricul
ture off the Federal H.eserve Board stands, being regarded by 
the -House conferees as inconsE-quential. · 

21. The Senate method of balloting for directors was retained, 
being a minor change. 

22. The Senate inerease of gold reserve behind the note issues 
to 40 per C'ent, with a graduated tax for falling below that 
amount. stands, as this change was left to the Senate, with the 
expectation that it would he made. 

23. The method of 1·aising the capital of the Federal reserve 
banks on capital and surplus of membE-r banks instead of on 
capital alone was retained in the Senate amendment, as - it 
merely reached the same result In a different way, though not 
so readily as by thnt provided by the House. 

24. The Senate increasE> of salaries of members of the Federal 
Reserve Board from $10.000 to $1!!.000 is retained, as is the 
alteration in the term of service from 6 to ·10 years. 

2:-l. There were several hundred alterations of the text of the 
Senate amendment. -

'l'HJ!I HOUSIII PREVAILED, 

Thus. 1\fr·. Chairman. it will be noted that, _while the Senate 
made numerous alterations in the currency bill as if passed the 
House, not · one of these alterations, if it re/,ated to a funda
mental feature of the House bill, was permitte-d by the Rouse 
c01iterees to stand. Tht're wen~ several hundred alterations of 
the phra!";eolo;y of the Hou!";e bill by the· Senate. as there were 
several hundred alte.·atinns of Senate phraseology by the con
ferees. In this l"espe<'t the bill in some places was bettered and 
in other places injured. 

The Senate rli<l me good thin!{. [Lnugbter.] It lncrea~ed the 
gold reserve behind ·the notE'S! .from 35 to 40 per cent and pro
Vided a graduated t:lX for delinquencies. We wanted to· do tb~t 
in tile House committee and in tJ1e House, but i.: was sugJ?:estetl 
that the legislutiun would be expedi.ted if we would .. let the 
Senate think it had some hand tn · ttiis tbing." [Laughter.} 
How~ver, as if a little aF>hamed of having done one sound 
thing. the Senate immediately proceeded to reduce the rese1·ve 
requirements of the banks to su.cb an extent as' to ' r(.nJler tl)e 
dll Dgers Of inflation serjous and imminent; emaSCUlated the 
Bouse provision for exchanges at par; insured national-bank 
deposits with funds th~lt the House bill ·applied to the Gov
eJ·nmE>nt gold reserve, and did quite a number of kindrE-d thingg, 
for which the House confE-rees would not stand. Why, the SE-nate 
nctually provided that no ~tockholfler in a bank should be eligible 
as a ' director of cl~s B of a reglonal re~erve bank ; thus they 
wonld have gone to the almshouse to get directors for the regional 
re~t>r.ve bank. [Laughter and applause.] Tbe House, of course, 
struck that out. 

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITS, 

In the matter of Government deposits the House· bi11 required 
that the i'e}donal reserve bartks should be canstituted fiscai 
agents of the United States Government, and required the Sec· 
retary of the Treasury· to d~posit all of ·the current funds of 
the Government in these banks, omitting, of course, the Treas
ury tru~t funds. The Senate so altered this provision of the 
House bill as to rna ke it optional with the Secretary of the 
Treasury to so deposit _ the Goyernment funds, and to place it 
wtthin the discretion of that official to constitute the regional 
reserve banks fiscal agents of the United 8ta.tes Government. · I 
have been unable to get any dear perc-eption of the reason for 
this alteration of the House bill further than that I little sus· 
pect that it was doQe for tactical purposes, perhaps to enable 
the SE-cretary of the Treasury to comhat the schemes of in
tractable bankers, should there be such. The object of the 
framers of the House bill in making the provision mandatory 
instead of diF>cretionat·y was to furnish the regional reserve 
banks with the idle funds of the Government as a ba..~is for 
active business tran~actions, and at the same time to correct 
the unscientific and senseless process of withdrawing these funds 
from business channels and impounding them in the Treasury 
and subtreasuries. ·It is scarcely thinkable that we shall ever 
have a Secretary of the Treasury who would not so exerciRe 
the dlscretiqn conferred upon him by the act as to carry out 
the real purpose which the House bad in view when it made tllis 
provision mandatory; hence the Hou!i!e conferees reluctantly 
yielded the poin~; and this one alteration comes nearer being 
a change in the fundamentals of the Honse bill than any made 
by the Senate and permitted by the House conferees to stand.· 

THE IJXCHANGEI QUES'l'ION; 

One of the most important provisions of the currency bill is 
that which puts an end to the ~agrant abuse involved in ex:
cessive charges by banks throughout the country for colJPctionS 
and ex<'hanges. The House bill provided that exchanges should 
be made at par and that charges for colJectlons should not ex· 
ceed the actuul cost to the banks. This item of: the bill was. 
bitterly controverted in the Democratic caucus and -also in the 
House. Naturally. thousands of banks deriving large profits 
from the practice of charging constructive interest upon checks 
in transit and arbitrary charges for coiJections and for ex· 
<"hanges exhihlted great distaste to this provision of the bill. 
They vigorously protested to Members a~minst the inclusion of 
this prohibition, and thus the effort to remove this tax burden 
upon the bils1ness of the country was contested with the utmost 
pertinacity. However, those of us in the House who sou~ht 
to tear down these tollgntes upon the highways of commerce 
prevailed, [Applause.] The fight was renewed Jn the Senate, 
and that hody materially modified the House provi.sion .. The 
House cqnferees declined to yield on this point. They insisted 
upon sucl! a modification of the Sepate amendment as will exact 
ex<:banges at pm' aoc! restrict charges for collection::s to the actual 
cost of such transactions to the banks. In brief, under the act 
banks can. not make ex~hange and colleCtion charges a source 
of profit; ·they can not any longer charge constructive interest; 
they can not exact a tax for a theoretical transfer of funds 
from point to point when QO transfer is actually made, but only 
an entry on the books. They <"an no longer harass the commerce 
of the country nor penalize the business men of the Nation by 
an unjust tax. "-l1ile the House cot.tferees did not succeed in 
entirely reF>toring the provision as it left the House, they vastly 
improved the amendment made by the Senate. The provision 
as it stunds will result in an immense saving to the tradespeople 
of the United States. It will eliminate the amazing wa~teful4 

ne..~s incident to many independent collection orianizations by 
substituting one compact collE>Ction system. It will abolish the 
exchange charges altogether and appreciably reduce charges 
against collections. I speak thus confidently only in anticipa
tion of wise action by the Federal Reserve Board. If the board · 
will have thE> wisdom and courage to establish a comprehensive 
and economical plan of bank clearings, it will be difficult to com
pute the advantages that this section of the currency bill will 
se~ure. ·while some banks will have their profits diminished, it 

. will be profits to which they are not fairly entitled, and for the 
loss of which they will be more than compensated by the better 
and speedier facilities afforded for the transaction of business. 
[Applause.] · 

THE! RECORD CLflAn. 

Mr. Chairman, it is thus clearly demonstrable from the record 
that there is not one particle of foundation for ' tbis ignorant 
tnlk about "the radical improvement made by the Senate iri 
the Hou·se currency bilL" Such talk is referable either to the 
ignorance of those wtio indulge in it or to the crafty desire of 
certain politiCians to save tbeir- reputation 'for consistency. 
Even as notable a putiJicist as Mr. George Ha'rvey, of the North 
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· American Review, marred the pages of that magazine I'ecently 
with the absurd statement tha·t the -Federal reserve act as passed 
by Congress could uot be recognized as the original House bill, 
thus givi~g currency· and respectability to this wretched myth. 
There is not, as I have said, an essential provision of the cur
rency bill as it pas cd the House that is not a part of Cle Fed
eral reserve act under which the banking system of t11e country 
is now being operated. 

B.AXK.ERS XOT IGXORED, 

There is one other criticism to which I will briefly refer in 
order to correct a popular misconception among bankers. It 
has been said that the bankers '·ere ~' largely ignored in the 
consideration of the currency bill"; whereas the truth. is I felt 
a little afraid to let it be known how frequently and how seri
ously the bankers of the cou~try were consulted. The details 
of the bill were worked out with painstaking care upon expert 
advice and submitted from time . to time to pract::!al bankers 
of the very highest order of ability for criticism and sugges
tion. The bill had more thorough preparation and more pro
longed consideration than a11 the currency measures proposed 
since the adoption of _the national-bank act 50 years ago. Its 
minor as well as its major features were submitted to the in
spection of expert bankers for their advice before . the bill 
was introduced in the House. This was done to such an extent 
that one of the almost insuperable objections to the measure in 
the coui·se of debate was the suggeStion that it was "a banker's 
bill " rather !hun a general measure of relief. 

PRllSlDENT WILSO~'S LEADERSHIP. 

I have gotten a great deal of reputation of one sort or another 
out of my connection with. this currency legislation, and have 
greatly appreciated some of the kind things said about me, as 
well as some of the advers~ criticisms I have been compelled 
to endure. · Sometimes I have been p~zled to know whether 
I should value more the abuse received than the. praise I got . 

• Frequently I have heard myself actually describcJ as a "pa
triot and n statesman"; and this afternoon Gov. Hamlin, of 
the Federal Reserve Board, was gracious enough to put a cap
stone to these eulogistic references by . describing me as " a 
genius.~· I have ·gone around the country appropriating all of 
this praise with good grace. [Laughter.] It has never given 
me any embarrassment except at a public reception tendered 
me at my own home, when, looking over that audience of boys 
with whom I had fought chick~ns and robbed apple orchards 
and things like that, it made me _ feel a little foolish to hear 
myself described as a distinguished citizen. [Laughtei'.] . How
ever, when I get where I am not known I rather enjoy it. 
· But, Mr. Chairman, in au · serious·ness, while I take no little 
satisfaction in having had part in the preparation ·and passage 
of the Federal reser\"e ·act, it is fair to state t-!Jat the greatest 
amount of credit for this notable legislatl'fe achievement is 
due to the President of the United States. [Applause.] This 
legislative miracle was wrought by the supreme patience and 
unsurpassed patriotism of Woodrow Wilso-1. who during the 
trying ·ordeal exhibited courage that was never-excelled, and n 
passionate desire to sen·e the people of his country that was 
a positive inspiration. [Applause.] 

And let me say to the.members of the American Bankers' 
Association bert' assembled that if you gentlemen could have any 
adequate conception of the number and character of dangerous 
things wWch ha Ye been kept out of this act, you would have a 
readier and a greater appreciation of what is in it. [Applause.] 
Why, only within the last few days at Washington I have been 
compelled to resist the serious proposal that the Government 
of the United States should go into a scheme of valorization for 
the ad\"antage of n single agi-icriltural commodity-that the 
Government of the United States, to-day framing a measure to 
tax the American people $100,000,000 to supply a deficiency i_n 
the public revenues occasioned by the European war, shall fm·· 
the1· tax the American people to the extent of $500,000,000 to 
guarantee the price of a particular product. [Applause.] And 
the chairman of the Banking and Currency Committee of the 
House, as n southern man, is upbraided and reproached by his 
colleagues from that section because he is not willing to wreck 
the fabric of American credit for an imaginary service to a single 
interest. [Applause.] 

Every patriotic American citizen bas the intensest sympathy 
for the cotton growers of the South. There is not anything in 
saneness or sense that might be uone for tbelr relief which any 
man would hesitate to uo, wllether he be from Massachusetts 
or :l\fississippi, from Virginia or California; but it is prepostOi·
ous to talk about doing tlllngs so foolish and so unprec('de~tecl 

as are in-mlY"ed in this scheme of valorization. Not only is it 
foolish to sugo-est tlwm, it is cru~l and unpatriotic, as their pro
ponents know they will not be done. [Applause.] 

rOLITICAL DELI~QUJ:XTS. 
. . 

Finally, gentlemen, permit me to remark that there are some 
people in this world who are n.ot of it. There are per ons who 
are disposed to derlde.politics and who make a point of affecting 
contempt for public men. These, without discrimination, they 
~haracterize as "politicians," and ascribe to them an uttE>.r lack 
of patriotism and- an incapacity to deal with business questions. 
Against critics of this type I desire to bring an indictment of 
responsibility for rno~t .of the maladministration of government 
and for most of the bad legislation that gets upon the statute 
books of the country. [Applause.] These critics are not con
fined to bankers, but you undoubtedly have a large percentage 
of the type among you. [Applause and laughter.] Men of · 
this description toast their heels before their andirons in the 
evening with a cOI;nplacent indifference to public affairs ; and 
then o~ the morrow . they complain that tho " ward politicians," 
to whom they have given. free rein, run politics as only ward 
politicians can. [Applause.] I feel like saying to the average 
American· citizen of that type, . whose wail is beard abroad in 
the land when anything is done that does not suit hi..I:D in Con· 
gress: "You are rE>.sponsible!" If these cynical critics would 
but attend to public af,ra~rs, if they would but take pride and 
patriotic . int~rest in the politics of their country, if they would 
half way do their duty, there .would be fewer demagogues in 
public life and less bad legislation .on the public statute books. 
[Applause.] A demagogue is worse than an assassin, - and I 
would, above most things, hate to be responsible for one of the 
species. If there is anything for wWch I feel that I can rever4 

ently thank God, _ it is that in my . whole public career I have 
tried to do what my judgment has dictated should be dono and 
have never~p~us~ _in the doing long enough to inquiro whether 
~twas popular or unpopular. [Applause.] 

CONCLUSION, 
I • • ' 

Now, I thank you again for your very courteom: and gL·ncious 
Invitation, :i.nd even more for your rather apparent interest in 
what I liave said . I wish I could have withdrawn my thoughts 
from matters that were imme'diate and imperative at Washing· 
ton, that I might better have prepared a succinct and cogent 
exposition of n.ll _ the provisions of this Federal reserve net, but 
that was impossible, and. I hope y~u will appreciate that 1t was 
because I was trying to serve my country there that I could not 
to-day do better here. [Applause.] 

EXTE~SION OF REM.litKS. 

Mr. \VEBB. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex-
tend my remarks ·in the RECORD. . 
- The SPEAKER. The gentleman from North Carolina asks 

unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the REcoRD. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. EAGAN. Mr. Speaker, I make the same re<1uest. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from ·New Jer ey [Mr. 

EAGA~] makes the same request. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 

W A.R PROSPERITY. 

1\lr. NORTON. 1\.I.r. Speaker, I believe in pitiless publicity 
in politics. I believe that political campaigns should be cam· 
paigns of education ·and of facts. Any part which I may tak(\ 
in the discussion of political and economic •questions during the 
present presidential campaign it will be my earnest endeavor to 
present the plain, cold facts in regard · to the principles of the 
Democratic and Republican Parties and the results obtained 
from th@ operation of these principles, so that my auditors aml 
my readers may from these facts draw their own conclusions. 

During the past· few niqnths a great deal has been said on the 
floor of the House by our Democratic friends concerning tho 
prosperity_ which :1t pre~.rit exists ~n the Nation. How~ver, 
veri little mention bas been made by members on the . De-mo· 
cratic side of. the House of the business conditions that existed 
in tl1e eo-untry- -during the spring and summer and just prior to 
the begimi.ing of the European war in 1914. The depressed and 
deplorable co~dition of the bllSin~ and industries of the conn· 
try which followed the putting into effect of the Underwood 
tariff -law and which was · in evidence during the spring and 
summer of 1914 up to the time of the beginning of tile European 
war in August of tbut 1·ear has uot l>cen forgotten and can not 
be forgotten by. the millions of men who were out of employment 
during those days. 
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-prior to the present administration the Republican Party had 

been practically in uninterrupted control of the Government 
fr.om l\Ia.rch 4, 1897, to .1\larch 4, 1913. Since shortly after the 
Govci·nment was returned to the control of the Republican 
Party in 1897 -nml the country had recovered from the effect 
of Democratic tariff legislntion under the Cleveland _adminis: 
trntion it bas enjoyed a steady, vigorous, and sound develop
ment up to . the trnie of the beginning of the W.HsQn ·adl,lliilistra
tion in 1913, ''itb the single exception of a short.perJ.od of a few. 
months in 1907 nncl 1908, when business was arrested by a tem
porary moQey p;:~n~c. brought on largely throQgh .fl.. crusade in
a;ugm·ated by President Rooset'elt agninst bad business monopo-
lies in the country. · 
~:While the Democratic Party had a majority. in· the ·House of 
Repre~entatives in the Sixt:r-secohd Congress, whieh ·was called 
by Pre ident Taft in e1..1:raordinary session on April 4; ·1911; ·the 
party did not come into full control of the Government until 
March 4, 1913. Since that time 'Voodrow Wilson 4as been Presi-. 
dent and a majority of Democratic Members have been in con
trol of both the House and Senate. When the Republtcan 
Party turned control of the Government over to tho Demo
cratic Party in 1913 every line of business in the country was 
prosperous and flourishing and all men who would work found 
ready employment. 1\lines, factories, and shops everywhere 
were busy. The hum of industry was heard on every hnnd. 'l'Ile 
trade balance was as it had been for many years under Regubli
<;an economic policies largely in our favor. Peace, happiness, 
~nd I rosperity abounded throughout the whole country. 
. I am greatly surprised that some of our Democratic friends in 

their unbridled partisan criticism of the Republican Party make 
~old to charge that when the control -of the country was taken 
Qver by the Democratic Party in 1913 the " ·business and indus
trial life of the country was in a weak .and deplorable condi
tion." This is a serious i.pdictment, an indictment which, if true, 
after the Republican Party had been in full control of the Gov
ernment for a decade and a half would warrant the repudiation 
Qf the Republican Party by the American people. How ground
Ies~ and how untrue the indictment is can be best demon· 
strated by making a compari~on of the condition of the leading 
~usiness activities and indush·ies of tile Nation in the ~·ear 
1900 and in the year 1913. I ha\e selected this period, believing 
that it was fair to assume that conditions were normal under 
Republican control and u·nder Republican Party economic prin- . 
ciples in 1900, tile country then having had three years to reco\er 
from the disastrous results of the economic follies of tile Cle\e· 
land administration. 

From 1900 to 1913 our population increased from 76,000,000 
to 97,000,000, an increase of 27.7 per cent. In the 12 years' 
period of 1900 to 1912 our wealth increased from $88,517.307,000 
to $187,739,071,090. The per capita wealth of the continental 
United States in 1900 was $1,164.79, and in 1912, $1,965. Thus 
it 'Yill be seen in the 12-year period from 1900 to 1912, as giwn 
by the Statistical Abstract of the United States, our wealth in
creased nearly 70 per cent, while during the 13 years from 1900 
to 1913 our population increased but 27.7 per cent. This striking 
evidence can not be well said to indicate that " the business and 
indusb.·ial life of the country was in a weak and deplorable con
dition " when tile control of the Government was taken owr by 
the Democratic Party in 1913. 

The amount of money in circulation in the United States in 
1900 was $2,550,000,000. This was increased to $3,363,000,000 
in 1913 under llepublican control of tile Government, an in
crease of more than 63 per cent. In 1900 our national debt, less 
cash in the United States Treasury, amounted to $1,107,7-11,-
257.89, or a per capita indebtedness of $14.58. In 1913 this 
amount had been reduced to $1,027,574,697.28, or to a per capita 
indebtedness of $10.60. ·while our population increased 27.7 
per cent, it a_ppears our public debt, less cash in t11e United 
States Treasury, decreased more than 28 per cent. The bank 
clearings of the United States, which in these days .of modern 
business methods are one of the best criterions of the business 
condition of the country amounted in 1900 to $84,582,000,000 and 
~ 1913 they had increased to $173,000,000,000, an increase of 
~ore than 100 per cent. 
· Tile mm1ber of national hanks increased from 3,732 in 1000 
to 7.473 in 1913, another increase of more than 100 per cent. 
Duri ng the same time the paid-up capital of these banks in
crease<.l from $621,536,000 to $1,056,919,000, an increase of 60 
t>er cent! At the same time the surplus and undivided pl'ofits 
of these banks had increused from $391,000,000 to $988,000,000, 
~n increase of 170 per cent. Not alone was the great prosperlty 
of· the country during this period under Republican policy con
fined to the banking and· commercial business interests of tbe 
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<'Otmtry. During _ this period tl1e farmlng industry, as wen as 
l\ll other industries, shows a niar\elous progress and det'elop
rpent. In -1900 tb~ value of al~ farm property, including land, 
buildings, implements and macilinery, and liYo stock, was 
~20,439,901,164. fn 1910, the la~t year for which the census 
r~ports ~re available on this subject, shmYs that the value of 
a,ll _farm property had . increased to $40,991,449,090, · being an 
ipcrease of more thnn 100 p<'r cent. Dm·ing this time the value 
of farm buildings alone increased nearly 100 per .cent. The pro
quction of w~1eat was increased 46 per cent. and the production 
of cotton more than 39 per cent. Tlle production of beet su .~nr . 
increased from 163,458,075 pounds in 1900 to 1,383,112,000 
pounds in 1913, an increase of 750 per cent. The production of 
coal increased 110 per cent, and tile production of copper, the 
use of which enters into a large number of the industries of the 
country, increased 100 per cent . . To-clay is largely the age of 
iron and . steel. Tho volume of these products used is looked 
upon as a true and safe measure of the sound business activities 
Qf the country. ' For. this reason I call your attention particu
larly to the fact that tile production of pig iron increased from 
13,789,242 long tons in 1000 to 30,966,152 long tons in 1913, au 
increase of more than 100 per cent, while at the same time the 
production of steel increased from 10,188,229 long tons in 1900 
to 31,300,874 long tons Ill 1913, au increa-se of 200 per cent. 
- In this same 13-yenr period the railroad<::~ · evidenced a vig

orou and steady growth. In 1900, 142,000,000 short tons of 
fi·eigilt were carried 1 mile by the railroads of the country. 
This was increased to 301,QOO,OOO short tons in 1913, an increase 
of more than 110 per cent in the freight traffic in tho country . 
The passenger traffic showed a like increase of 80 per cent, 
577,000,000 passengers being carried in 1900 and 1,034,000,000 
in 1913. The Postal -service also presents further e\idence of 
tho general den~Ioprnent and prosperity of the country- during 
. this period under Hepublican management. Jn 1900 the gross 
revenue of the Postal Department was $102,354,000. This was 
increased to $266,619,000 in 1913, au increase of 160 per cent. 
· In this 13-year period of marked material prosperity in tile 

country the higher con ·ideration of the future citizens of the 
country, who in the next generation are destined to _rule the 
Nation, was not overlooked. In 1900 we expended for· our pub
lic schools $214,954,000. This expenditure for common-school 
plu·poscs. was increased to $G21,546.000 in 1913, an increase of 
143 per cent. .This · increased expenc11ture for the common 
schools o:t: the Nation during the period when our population 
increa ed but 27.7 per cent speaks volumes for the wise and 
statesmanlike leadership of those then guiding the Nation's 
destiny. .. 

One of 'the modern methods of saving now generally em
ployed by the laboring clas es of our country is investment in 
life insurance policies. The number of 1ife insurance policies 
taken out each year indicates. in a considerable measure the 
prosperity or ~ack of prosperity among the laboring classes. The 
number of life insurance policies in ordinary and industrial 
companies in 1900 was 14,395,347. This number increa~ed in -. 
1913 to 37,448,941, an increase of more than 150 per cent. At 
the same time the amount paid to policyholders in 1900, being 
$168,687,601, Ilad increased in 1913 to the splendid sum of 
$4G9,588.123, an increase of 180 per cent. 

Not alone in our domestic banking, farming, mining, manu
facturing, and commercial business do we find uncontrovE>rtihle 
evidence of sound prosperity · under Republican control of the 
Goyernment during the period between the Cleveland and 'Vii
son administrations, but nlso do we find this evidence in our 
foreign trade. In 1900 our exports and forE-ign market amounted 
to $1,394,000,000. This was increased in 1913 to $2.465.000,000. 
This increase was not brought about through the occurrence of 
any great war, but by the exercise ·of American "business enter~ 
prise fostere<l and protected by wise and sound economic legis· 
lation. 

While the Republican Party was in control of the Govern· 
ment during those years, and was aiding and encouraging a 
wonderful activity and progress in all lines of business, it 
added no Ileavy burdens of governmental expenses on the people 
of the country. The total orclinary re-fenue of .the Union 
amounte<l to $7.43 per capita in 1900 and to $7.4:1: per capita in 
1913. In 1900, as well as in 1913, our revenue under Republican 
control of the Government was largely in excess of our expendi
tures, whereas in 1915. under Democratic control of the Go,~~ 
ernment, the expenditures excee<led the revenue by nearly 
$63.000,000. 

While it is n small matter, still it may be noted in passing, as 
it bears upon tlie oft-repeated charge of extra,-agance in govern
mental administration made by the Democratic Party against 
the Republican Partl', the latest Statistical Abstract of tbc 
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UnitNl States shows that the cost of collecting the customs 
1'Pvenue during the year 1915 was 4.42 per cent of the amount 
collected. This was a larger pPrc'entag-e of cost for the collection 
of our customs revPnue than that incurred during any year 
unc'ler Republie~m ac'lministration from 1900 to 1913. 

When the cold facts and statistics of businPss an<l trnde in 
the country are known and considered, the false charge that 
"the business and inrlustt·ial life of the country was in a weak 
ancl deplorable con<lition " in 1913, when the control of the Gov
ernmPnt was turne<l over to the DE-mocratic Party, crumbles and 
fall . and, wl'ithing, diei: even among it own wor~hipers. 

But let us consitlPr what rPally occmTed when the DPmocratic 
Pnrty took charge of the GovernmPnt in 1913. The Sixty-third 
Congre::;s was cnlled in extraordinary session by President Wil
son for thP spe<"ial purpose of changiqg the Republi·can pro
tPctive tariff law to conform, as it was proclaimed, to the 
dednrations of the Democratic platform of 1912, whi<;h on that 
subject said : 

We declare it to be a fundamental principle of the DemocratiC' Party 
that tbe FeclE'ral Uovernment, uorlt-r the Constitution, has no rigbt or 
power to impose or collect tariff duty except for the purpose of reven11e. 

The UndPrwoofl tariff law was approved by Presider'it Wilson 
on October 3, 1913. This law, according to Representative 
UNDERWOOD himself. was a very mild and homeopathic Demo
cratic tariff law and only a forerunner of the sweeping tar·iff 
reductions which we wet·e .informeu by him would soon thereafter 
follmv under further Democratic control of the Government. 

For the month of October, 1914, our exports exceeded our · 
imports by $138,912,152. Following the enactment of the UD!ler· 
wood tariff law, our exports began to steadily decrease and n~ 
imports to increase until in l\1arch, 1914~ the excess of our im
ports ov~r our exportl'< had fallen to $4,943,930. In April. 1914, 
fo1· the first time in 1'5 years, our imput·ts exceeded our exports. 
In this month of April, 1914, our imports exceeded our exports 
by $11.209,544. In l\lay, June. and .July of that year our imports 
exceeded our exports in steadily increasing amounts. In August, 
1914., our imports exceeded our exports by $19,030,382, During 
the 10 months prior to the beginning of the European war in 
whirh the· Underwood tariff law was in operation our imports 
increa ed $101,977.000 and our exports decreased $158,888.0op, 
tlm~ ra11~ing a relluction in our balance of traue of more than 
$260,000,000. . ~very uollar of this sum repre~ented a dollar 
sent to a. foreign country and lost to American industry. 

'The knowledge of this falling off in om· trade balance, coupled 
with tbe knmvledge that during this 10-month period our imports 
inn·eased mnny millions of dollars and at the snme time our 
customs revenue, due to the lower rate of tbe Underwood tariff 
Ia w. decreased, L-; the key .to the knowleclge of the cause of the. 
deplorable conclition in which the husiness of the rountry was. 
thrown during thP mont11s in 1914 prPceiling the Europe:m war .. 

FDr the 10 months in which the Underwood tariff law was in 
opPr.ation before tlJe beginnin~ of the European war, wbicJ? bPgan 
in ~~ugust. 1914, the hank clearings of the country were $3.300.-
000.000 less than ouring the corresponding periDd in 1912 and 
1913 under Repuhlir.an economiC' policies. Commercial failures 
incren....::;e<l from $98.816,000 in. Hn2 to $113.863.000 in 1913 and 
to $175,298.000 in 1914. Statistics also show a decrease of many 
million of dollars in the amount expended for building opera
tions during this period. 

Tl1e fo.llowin.g table shows the imports an<l exports. for each 
month of the 10-ruonth period from October 1. 1912, to July 31, 
1913, while the Payne tariff l.nw was in operation: 

l9J.3.. 
Ostober ............. .. . 
November, ............ . 
December ............ .. 

1914. 
January ............•.•• 
February ..........••.•. ' 
March .•................ 
April ••••••••••••••••••• 
May •.•••••.•••••••• , .• ·• 
June ..•...•...••....... .' 
July •..••••••••••••••••• : 

U32, 949 , 302 
148,236,536 
184,025,571 

Excess of-

Exports. 
Imports. Exports. 

1271,861. 46! .............. Sl~, 912,162 
245,539.042 .............. 97,302.508 
233,195,628 .............. 49,170.057 

154,742,923 204,066.603 .............. 49,323,6SO 
148.04~. 776 173. 920.14S . . ........ . .. . 25,875.369 

~~:~g:t~! ~~~:~;g:~fo ··iii:2oo:S-i4 .... ~:~::~ 
164.2 1,515 161. 732.61() 2,548 , !)6 ........... . 
157,529,450 157,072,044 4.57. 400 ........... . 
159,677,291 154,138.947 5,538,3H ........... . 

1,605,804, 782 1,951,57~,200 19,754.190 13.65.527, 70:1 

In the knowledge of thesP facts in mind it is not surprising 
that during this period thousands of men were out of employ
ment, that hunoreds of factoriPs closed their door·, aml that 
thet·e was a dearth of new business enterprises and a halting of 
general industrial activity, anrl a wide pread apprehen:'ion ami 
belief that the economic policies of the Democratic Party \\"ould 
again destroy rather than foster and encourage American busi-·, 
ness ami industry. 

Then, in the height of this business depression, in August, . 
1914, suddenly burst on the world the gigantic European war, 
and with it the tremendous dPmand for war munitions, war 
supplies, and miscellaneous merchandise and foodstuffs neeued 
in the struggle between the allied and central European powers. 
A r~w life was quickly inje-cted into the trade and businc-1:-' of 
the country. At once our eA.-ports began to increase over our im
ports so that in September. 1914, our exports excee<led our 
imports by $16.341.732. During the fiscal year ended- June 30, 
1915, our export ·of merchandise exceeded our imports by the 
enormon. sum of $1.094,419,600, our total export amounting in 
that yPnr to $2.758,589,340, as compared with ·exports amounting 
to $2.364,579,148 in 1914. In 191o our exports continued to in
crease and aggregated the f'normous sum of $'4.333,648,863 for the 
year emling .Tune- 30, 1916. Durin~ the fiscal· year 1916 om;
exports exceeded our imports by $2,135,775.355, being praC'tically 
400 per cent greater than the average excess of our exports over 
our imports <luring the fiscal. year 1913. 

The balance of trade is at present in favo1• of the United 
States in no amount exceeding $200,000,000 a montb, atHl is 
constantly increasing as the European wm· continues. Tlw ex
ports of the country for the fiscal year 1916 increa ed almost 
$2',000,000,000 above what our exports were during the ti=--t·al 
year 1914. At the same time our imports increased from $1. 93,-. 
92:1,657 in 1914 to $2.197,883,510 in 1916. The duty collected 
from customs, it will be noted,. during this time fell off from 
$283,719,081 in 1914 to $211,866.222 in 1916 • . Our exports und 
imports amt customs duties collected fOll the years 1913, 1914, 
an<l1916 are shown in the following table: · 

1913 1914 1916 

Exports ........•.••••..•..••....... $2,465,884·,149 12.364.579.14S" $4.33:1.658,865' 
· Imports ... ...... .... . -...• ·_ .... : .... . 1,813,008,234 1:,89R,925.6S7 2,197, n,510 

E:xees!' of export.-; over imports..... 652,875.915 470,653,491 2,135, 77&.330 
rereentoffreeimports............ 54.47 59.53 G/.91 
Duties collected from customs...... 312,509,916 283,719,081 211,866, 222' 

I 
Imports. Exports: Excess or An examination- of the character of the exports where the 

. . exports. . largest increases have occmTed will disclose that the increase 
------------~:------1------1---- is composed altogether- of war munitions and supplies and other· 

1912 . . 
October ...... .' ....................... . 
November ........................... . 
DecE'mber ............................ . 

n77.9R7,986 
15'3. 09-1, 893 
1.54,095,444 

merchandL.::;e needed by the people of the warring nations in car·· 
~54.C:I33,50t 176,645.51~ · rying on their supPrlatively destructive warfare. 
278.244,191· 125.149,293 1\lr. FIT7.GERALD. Will the gentleman yield.? 250,315,807 96,2'2{),36J c 

Mr. NOHTON. ertainly. 
1913. l\lr. FITZGERA~LD. Does the- gentleman mean to say that our 

Jan.uory....... ........................ 1
1
63
49 ·. 063

913 ·. 49
38
10 

227•032•930 6:~.-96~· 491 1 exports of war munitions am{)unt to $2.000.000.000 a year? · 
Febmary o 193.996.942 44.0~.02l· t t 
March. .. .':.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 155.44.5.498 187,426.711 31.981.213 ·, 1\Ir. NORTON. .I will say to the gentleman in reply tha . 
Apnl.. ........ . -............... ...... l4tl.llH.461 L~. 13.433 53.618.977' intend to assert thnt the value of our exports of war munitions 
}t,~:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: ~i:~t~i~ ~~t~3!:~ ~:m:~~ a:ud supplies for war purposes, in<>lu<ling merchandise nPcessnry 
July................... ................ 1.19.001.. no 160.990.718 21.9'19.003 to the warring nations. such as horsei;, mules, foodstuffs. and 

1------'-------l----- v:u·ious manufactured articles~ now aggregates fully $2,000,-
1,.503,827,003 2.,110,466.639 600,633.633 OOO.OO(}a y{>ar. . 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. War• ·munitions. are about 6 per cent o:t 
Tti~ following tahle show:- the imports . and e-iports for each our export!;, or about $240.WQOOQ. · 

month for the- lO mc,nths, October, 1913, to July· 31, 1914, the I l\lr~ NORTON. I have !learu statements .similar tOJ that made 
tiwe tlui·.ng wWd1 the Underwood tariff law was in operation before, that our export of w-a-11 munitions, including guns and am~ 
bef re tile beginning of the Em·opean. wa£ :_ · . . _ · . . munition, amounted only to about 6 per, <;.ent of our total ex ... , 

~ 

· . .; 
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ports. Such n stntcment is cntlrel~· nn:upported by the facts, 
and must lla\·c originated in the mind of some one who has 
giyen little o;_· no study to this subject. Tile 'mlue of actual 
war munitions ext1ortell t1m·ing the past rear i incomparably 
gren tcr than G per cent of the total CX].10rt for the year. I shall 
place in the REcono a table showing what the sum of our exports 
were <luring the normal ~ .. c:w of 1014, while the Democratic 
Party was in <.:ontrol of the Go\crnment, nn<l also what the 
amount of the export · of these article,• ,s·as during the fi cal 
year ended June 30, 1010. This table ''"ill sllow conclusively 
.what war munition ~ and war supplies have been exported and 
will <lemonstrntc that tile statement that only G per cent of all 
our exports was mnde up of war munitions is highly ridiculous. 

1\Ir. GREEN}~ oC Vermont. 'Yill the gentleman ~:ield? 
·Mr. NORTOX I .-hall be pleased to yield to the distinguished 

gentleman from Yermont. 
Mr. GREENE of Vermont. Is it not the fact that the char· 

acter of the so-callt.'<.l munitions has been almost completely 
changed since the time of tbe last great war, and that articles 
now entering into and controlling war munitions formerly were 
only regarded as merchandise or common supplies? 

· r. NORTON. That is Yery true. 
1\Ir. GREENE of Vermont. Ls it not true that this is a 

machine-made -n·at· and that gasoline bermne an essential of 
war and of war munitions? 

1\Ir. NORTON. Gasoline and aeroplanes· nn<l submarines and 
thin~ unheard of in prior wars must properly be included nt 
this time as actual munitions of war. As I said, I shall place 
in tlte llECORD an authentic table setting_ forth some of these 
articles and the amount of increase in exports of the same, and 
shall leave the question to you to determine whethel~ or not the 
statement I make is a fair conclusion justified by the facts. 

Mr. BENNET. Wlll the gentleman include the $41,000,000 
in Ynluc of alcohol, which might be called munitions of \\art 

Mr. NORTON. Alcohol has become one of the \\Ur nece, • 
sities in the present great war across the Atlantic, and there 
accordingly has been a great increase in the e:\-port of this com
modity from this country since the beginning of that '"ai'. 

T'able sl!ou:ing exports wliicll. llat•e been greatly i ncreased tl1rough tJj C~I' demands. 

Articles. 
For fiscal 

year ending 
June 30, 

1914. 

For ftscal 
year endlng 

June 30, 1916. 

Aeropl::mes, and parts of ................ $220, 149 ' $7,002, 00.) 
Aluminum,· md manufactures of. •...... 1,101,920 5, 644 , 319 
Alcohol. ................................ 67,728 8,784,142 
Animals: 

Horses .............................. 3,388, 819 13,531,146 
?tfules ............................... 690,974 22,946,312 
Cattle ............................... 647,288 2,383, 76.3 

Automobiles and parts of.. .............. 33,198,806 1201 000, 866 
Barbed wire ............................. 4,039,590 23,900,209 
Breadstuffs ........... . ................. 165,302,388 <135 ,696,629 
Brass, and articles made from. .•.•••••.. 7,472 , 416 164,876,044 
CarE and rnilways ....................... 11,177,776 26,001,015 
Chemieals, drugs, and medicines ••...•.. 27,079,092 124,362, 167 
Copper, and manufactures of ....••...... 146,222,5.i6 173,946.226 
Cotton manufacture!: ..........•.•••.•... 51,467,233 112,053,127 
ED!!:ines lllld parts or ...•••••••..••••.•.. 17,056,124 36,931,253 

fn~~~~v~~: Di~ulac.tu;es or; i~~iu<ii;.g· 6,272,197 467' 081' !T28 

automobile tires ••••..••••••.•.••.••••• 12,441,220 35,180,000 
Iron and stool, manufacture not Included 

in any ol foregoing items......... .. ... 230,384,963 1:60, 308,091 
Leather goods and t3nned skins, includ· 1 

146, 613,815 ing boots, shoes, and harness.......... 57,466,261 
Meat products ................ ·........... 143,261, 846 266. 795,G08 
Refinedsugar........................... 1,839,983 79,390,147 
Wool, manufactures..................... 4, 790,087 53,983,655 
Zinc, manufactures... . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 406,208 45,867,156 

'fotal ............................. 926,001' 684 1 2,W4,01(},22l 

Excess in 
1916 of 

e:ocports o;er 
nol'mal 

Democratic 
yt\ar of 

19U. 

~G, 775 ,856 
4,542.399 

J 717,014 

iO, 142, 327 
22,255' 3~l8 
1,/36,477 

86,8CY.!,06() 
19,869,619 

270! 394 t 241 
157,403,56 
15' 48.3, 239 
97,283.075 
27,723,670 

. 00, 5.85,894 
19.875,129 

460,809, 731 

2'1, 73- ,87J 

329, 9S4,0J3 

89, 147,55i 
123,533, 76] 
77,5W,l61 
49,193,563 
45,460,948 

~.068,008,537 

Tile table \\hich I here present shows 23 articles which enter 
into the needs of the warring nations and the w:U' demand fot· 
wl1ieh dm·ing the year 1910 has increased the exports of these 
article more thau $2,000,000,000 oYer what the exports of these 
artie I c. were lluring H1e rear lDl4. Tltis table is-cornpilecr from 
the official reports of tile foreign commerce and navigation of 
the rnited Stnte: made by the Department of Commerce. The 
single item of explosives appcarlng in the table shows tlmt the 
export of explo::;iyes increased in 1D1G met·e tllan $460,000,000 
O\et· the value of the export of explo ·i ves in 1914, and explodes 
completely the statement of our Democratic frienus that only 
about G per cent of our total exports in the yea1· 191G was com-
pose(] of war munitions. · · · · 
. The conclusion from the facts au•l ·figures of our present 
export b·adc is ine\ltable that the temporary prosperity we nre 

now experiencing is a war prosperity pure and simple. It is a 
prosperity constructe(] on no sound or lasting economic principle. 
It is a prosperity which '"ill collapse--not after the war. but 
be washed away by the first advancing wa\e of 11eace in Europe. 
It is a pro ·perity \\llich will collnp~e--not aftet· t he war, but 
at the very first negotiations for pence. 'Vhen the llovc of peace 
returns to the now embattled nation · across the sea the cream 
of our present export business will become som· milk. Then 
American wage earners will drop out of the pay line in tens of · 
thousands if, while we lose tile war markets of the world to the 
extent of thousands of millions of dollars each year, there arc 
no permanent business industries to which they may turn for 
their bread and butter, because the vessels of all the world will 
be bringing their cargoes into our markets. l.'our poor old Demo
cratic l'arty is water-logged with opposition to our Republictln 
Party principles for the upbuilding and the protection of Ameri· 
can home industry and is hopelessly unable to pro\ide means to 
meet the situa·tion which is certain to follow the close of the 
European war. Your party does at Jast seem to realize the situa
tion which confronts the Nation and is making a pretense before 
the coming presidential election of adopting some fundamental 
Republican economic policies. 

W11ile :rou ha\e heretofore opposed and scorned the sugges· 
tlons of the Republican Party for a tariff commlssicn, within 
a few hours you will repudiate the position you hnve taken for 
years on this question and will proYide for such a commission 
in the reYenue bill you nrc to pass to-day. Tint, as Senntor 
UNnEnwooo, the former leader of your party in thi House, argues, 
what good can come from a tariff commission under a parh,· 
holding, as the Democratic Party docs, to the economic belief 
that a tariff fOL' the protection and npbnilding of .American 
imlnstric· ~s unconstitutional and indofensible? Naturally, no 
goo<l will come oi it under any Democratic adminlstrntion. As 
I said on the door of the House two years ago, the American 
people at the first opportu~ity will record their disapproYal of 
the present Democratic ndmiuistration in no uncertain manneL·. 
They have within tlw past three years witnessed the business 
life and the industry of the country pro ·trated by the imprac
ticable economic policy of the Democratic Party. 1.'hey haYc 
witnessed the hopelessnes. · nntl inefficiency of the Democratic 
Party to meet the world problems with which we are no" ron4 

fronted . They will no longer risk their welfare and happiness 
'"·ith a party whose principles are destructive of American 
progress and prosperit~·. '.fhey will no longer be deceived by 
false party promises and by free-trade prophecies. When the next 
opportunity presents itself at the NoYember election they will 
return to the control of the Government that grnnd old llepub· 
lican Party which bas so loug stood for Americn first before all 
the worl£1; that party which has successfully met eYery great 
prol.Jlem that has confronted the Nation uuring the past GO 
years; tllat party under whose sound economic pr inciples the 
Nation has enjoyed u pro~perity and progresz unprecedented iu 
all the history of the world. [Applause on the l1epub1ican side.] 

F EDERAL FARM LOA...~ ACT. 

Mr. BARNHART. l\Ir. ~peaker, I nsk unanimous consent to 
take from the Speaker's tu!Jlc Senate concuiTent resolution 2G 
and place it on it: passage at this time. 

Mr. BEXNET. Mr. Speal<er, to save time, for tile present I 
~hall object. Possibly if the gentleman makes hi · request IatN' 
I will not. 

1\Ir. B.AR:XH.:UtT. "'Ill tile gentleman withhohl his objection 
uu til it is reported ? 

l\Ir. BEi\TNET. I will. 
Tlle Clerk read the concurrent re, ·olniion, us follows: 

Senate concurrent resolution 26. 
Rcs ol~;ed by tlt e Senate (tltc IIousc of Rcrn·ese·ntatiL·cs concurring), 

That there be printed 150,000 additional copies of Senate Document No. 
500. Hlxt.r-fourth Cong1·ess, entitled "The li'edE"ral Farm Loan Act," of 
which 50,000 copies shall be fot· the use of tbc Senate and 100,000 copie.;; 
for the use of the Ilou e of Representatives. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. BENNE'l'. He erviug the right to object, has not tills 

been printed by tlle Hon:e? 
Mr. B.A.Rt>HIA.RT. I understand not. The bill ju ·t came from 

llie Senate. · I have made inquiries at the desk, but they tlo not 
know· of ans· such resolution, and none has. been referred to the 
committee. If it was done, it was uone in conjunction ,,.ith the 
hill, and I lta\e inr1uired of the gentleman from Iudiann. [l\lr. 
:Moss ]. and he said he knew nothing of such a resolntiou. 

l\lr. GLASS. Mr. Speaker, I will say to the genth.·man from 
l\ew York that the Banking and CutTency Committee of tile 
House has been o\erwbelmecl by :Memucrs apl)lying for copies 
of tl.te .farm-loan act, autl I suggested to tile Senator from 
Florida [Mr. Fr_ETCHFJt], chnirruan of the J'oiut Uommittee 01: 
Printing, that he preseut this resolution to the Sen:1tc, wltlclt he 
did, ttnd it was unanimously passed, 

. I 
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Mr. KORTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
lllr. BARNHART. Yes. 
Mr. NORTON. 'Vllat provision is made as to how the bills 

are to be distribut d-through the folding room or the document 
room? . · 

Mr. BARNHART. It will be a House document and go to 
the folding room. They all go there unless it is specified that 
tlley hall go to the document room. 

Jill:. BE~~T. What is the approximate cost? 
Mr. BARNHART. It is not reported but it will be insignifi

cant. It is n small pamphlet. The committee has had no 
means to have a meeting and it comes here as a matter of 
unanimous consent. I trust that the gentleman from New York 
at this late hour will not object. In ordinary matters of this 
kind I like to have them considered .in that way, but there have 
been so many requests from Members, and because of my in
ability to ha'\"e this -attended to in my long absence, I hope that 
the gentleman will withdraw his objection. 

l\Ir. CANNON. Mr. Speaker, I was under the impression that 
a day or two ago there was a ~·esolution offered in the House-
l do not recollect whether it passed or not-but there was some 
discussion about it. The minority leader insisted if I recollect 
right that the Agricultural Department was preparing full in
structions and had a sufficient appropriation to answer all 
demands . 

. 1r. GLA .. SS. I will say to the gentleman that by direction of 
tbe Banking and Currency Committee of the House I introduced 
a resolution to have 50,000 copies printed and the House agreed 
to the resolution. It was first submitted to the minority leader, 
but we :found that we could have but 35,000 copies -and they 
were soon exhausted. 

Mr. BARl\THART. That was for $500. 
-l\1r. GL..<\SS. Yes; and then we asked for 50,000 more. .But 

in talking with the Senator from Florida who is the cllairman 
of the Joint Committee on Printing, he and I concluded that in 
Yiew of the enormous demand for the document we better have 
150,000 printed and diVide them between the Senate arid the 
House. 

Mr. CANNON. They will be distributed through the folding 
room? 

1\Ir. GLASS. One hundred thousand of them will. 
1\lr. BE.t.'lli'ET. 1\lr. Speaker, let us have the resolution again 

reported. 
The SPEAKER. Without objection -the Clerk will again re

port-the resolution. 
There was no objection, :'Mld the Clerk again reported the 

resolution. 
1\lr. BENNET. Mr. Speaker, in view of the fact that this 

request comes from the chairman of the Committee on Printing, 
a fact that I had overlooked, who is a pretty good guardian 
of the Treasury, I shall not object. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
1\fr. CANNON. Mr. Speaker, I want to ask the gentleman a 

question. I have seen many copies of the act, but I think I 
saw one copy of it that had side notes upon it. 

l\fr. GLASS. Yes; and that is the one that is covered 1n 
thls resolution. 

l\fr. BARNHART. That is the one. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the ' reso

lution. 
The resolution was agreed to. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

By unanimous con ent, leave of absence was granted to Mr. 
n GSD~LE, for two days, on account of the illness of his wife. 

WILLIAM HAROLD XEHOE. 

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I ask _tmanimous consent for the 
11resent consideration of the bill ( S. 6279) for the relief of 
William Harold Kehoe. 

The SPEAKER. Is there· objection? 
l\lr. B&~NET. Mr. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York objects. 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 

Mr. l\lEEKER. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my rex;narks in the RECORD upon the subject of the exports 
of the Nation for the la t three yeat·s. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 

WIDOWS' PEJ."'qSIONS. 

~lr. ASHBROOK. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 
tQ take from the Speaker's table the bill (H. R. 11707) to amend 
an net entitled "An act to increase the pension of widows, min~r 

children, etc.-, of deceased soldiers and sailors of the late Civil 
War, the War with Me;x.ico, the various Indian wars, etc., and 
to grant a pension to certain widows of the deceased soldiers 
and sailors of the late Civil War," approved April 19, 1908, and 
for other purposes, with Senate amendments thereto, and that 
the Senate amendments be agreed to. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the Senate amend-
ments. 

The Clerk read the S~nate amendments. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House con· 

cur in the Senate amendments. 
Mr. NORTON. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman briefly 

explain the amendments made by the Senate? 
Mr. ASHBROOK. ?tfr. Speaker, I will say to the gentleman 

that the first amendment is to make more clear who is entitled 
to a pension under this bill. The second amendment also relates 
to the same. It provides that the widows of soldiers of the 
Civil War--

Mr. NORTON . .And of the Spanish-American War? 
Mr. ASHBROOK. No. 
Mr. NORTON. It applies to the Civil War? 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes. . 
1\Ir. BENNET. Mr. Speaker, amendment No. 2 also applies 

to the Mexican War and the War of 1812. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes; but does not include the Spanish-

American War widows. 
Mr. BRUMBAUGH. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. ASHBROOK. I will. 
Mr. BR'ffMBAUGH. The date, I understand, in the bill is 

fixed .at 1905? 
Mr. ASHBROOK. I will say that the bill as it passed the 

House fixed the day of mar1·iage at June 27, 1905. The Senate 
Pension Committee moved tbe date up to the passage of tlle bill; 
but the Senate this morning in passing the bill rejected the 
amendment of the Senate Pensi<>n ·Committee and passed the 
bill the same as it left the House, to wit, June 27, 1905. 

Mr. RAKER. The last amendment, does the gentleman think 
that is all right? 

Mr. ASHBROOK. I would say to the gentleman--
Mr. RAKER. It is not in the House bill. The Senate gave 

consid~rable discussion to it to-day. I think the Pensions _ Com
mittee of the House is really opposed to the provision charging 
the widows $10 for presenting their pensions. Now, as a matter 
of fact, the pension officials send out a notification and_ there is 
nothing on earth to do except for her to go before some not:1ry 
public or friend and ~rcpa1·e and send it here, and then the Con
gressmen and Senators could attend_ to these matters. And 
why shoulrl these people be compelled to give up $10? 

Mr. ASHBROOK. I will say that I originally thought prac
tically the same way about it, that I would not allow any pen
sion agent or attorney a single cent for 41.~ services, but this 
bill provides that for widows who are now on the roll the llen
sion agents can not charge; only those widows who lla"\"e 
never estabLished a claim and who do not now receive a pen· 
sion can be charged. In those cases there is likely to be eon
siderable trouble, and it was thought perh!}.ps wise that some 
provision should be made for the payment, because many 
widows are poor and ignorant and do not know very much ahout 
what they are required to do to establish their claim, which 
frequently requires much work to supply the required proof or -
evidence. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Any widow who now receives a pension 
and is entitled to an increase can not be charged for the pen
sion. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. In cases of that kind the pen ion a~ents 
are forbidden to make a charge. _ 

1\!r. RAKER. What in regard to making a charge in regard 
to remarriage? If the second husband is since dead, wilJ they 
be charged under that? 

Mr. ASHBROOK. If they were once upon the pension roll, 
there would be no charge. If they never have been on the J1en
sion roll, there will be. 

Mr. RAKER. If they are on the roll now or have been on, 
there will he no charge against them? 

Mr. ASHBROOK. That is right. 
Mr. RAKER. It is Rimply the new cases? 
Mr. ASHBROOK. That is rigb,t. 
Mr. RAKER. And the gentleman woul<l rather for it to go 

through this way than to have any question at this time? 
Mr. ASHBROOK. I would by all means. 
l\1r. RAKER. I feel the same way. 
Mr. CLINE. Could there be a charge for those eases where 

the widow on the pension rolls by virtue Of this act gets an 
increase? 
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Mr. ASHBROOK. No.ne whatever. 
Mr. BEJ\TNET. I think the seventh amendment strikes out 

the proviso at the bottom of page 3, and apparently that takes 
out of this bill certain classes of widows. Am I correct, or is 
there some explanation of that? · 

1\fr. ASHBROOK. I will say to the gentleman from New 
York that this amendment was prepared by the Pension Office 
and was offered by the Senator from Utah [Mr. SMooT] and, 
as I understnnd this amendment, Mr. Speaker, it provides that 
a widow who has chilclren, as mentioned in this par.a~raph, 
who are domiciled in het· own home is entitled to this increase 
·in the pension provided by this act, but if the children· are 
not domiciled in her own home she is not entitled to it. 

Mr. BENNETt I will say. to the · gentleman it does not. seem 
to read that way. It .s.trikes-ou.t this language: 

That the bE.'nefits of this act shall include those widows whose.: lius
bands, if living, have a pensionable status unrter the joint resolutions 
·or February 15, 1895, J-uly 1, 1902", and June 28, 1906. 

And it does not apnear in any other amendment. 
1\Ir. ASHBROOK. But if the gentleman will· read, it says-: 
Provided, lwtotver, That whel'e a pension bas- been grantei to a 

soldier's or sailor·s helpless or ldJotl'C' child or children, or child or chil
dren under tbe age ot 16 years, h1s widow shall not be entitlt>d to pen
eion undeJ.• this seetion, unles~ the pension to such child or children bas 
t~rminated, or unJt:ss such child o.r cblld~:en lle a member or members of 
hE'r family and carcll for by her, and upon. aUowance of pension to the 
widow, payment of pension to such child or children shall cease. 

· · 1\Ir. BENNET. Yes; but there is absolutely no connection be
t\Yecn the two. It strikes out a provision for certain widows; 
and then provides foil certain other widows, but the chndren 
of certain described classes shan· not get pensions while those 
widows are receiving pensions. r carr not see any provision in 
the bill that does Jt. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. · As I stated to my friend, this provision 
was prepared at the Pension Office, and' a copy was sent to 
Senator SMooT and a copy to the ' ranking Democratic -Member, 
with the suggestion that an amendment ought' to be offered and 
adopted, and it was offered by the Senator from Utah · and 
adopted without opposition in the Senate. I have had no op
portunity to give the amendment any consideration except that 
I heard it slightly discussed in the Senate this morning. · 

1\Ir. BEI\TNET. The most potent argument for _ the Senate 
amendment is the latene!;s of .the session. 

1\Ir. ASHBROOK. That is true, and I hope the gentleman will 
not raise any objection to this amendment. If we hope to pass 
this bill. at tllif: ses~ion, it is- importa.nt that we concur in the 
amendment. In view of the fact that this is a recommendation 
of the Pension Office, I tnink we ought to be willing to accept it. 

~lr. BRUMBAUGH. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield 
for a question? 

1\Ir. ASHBROOK. Certainly, 
· Mr. BRUMBAUGH. As the gentleman knows, I am ve1•y much 
in favor of the bill, but, like other gentlemen, I do not like 
the attorney's fee feature in it But I do not want to delay 
the passage of the bill. I would like to ask the gentleman, Is 
there any provision against an attorney soliciting trade or mnst 
the attorney be a local attorney? Is there anything against 
the.-e Washington atorneys looking up lists and writing to th~e 
people that a bill is pending and have us do all the work and 
they get the credit for it? 

Ut•. RAKER. As to that, I want to say that many people have 
already written to me about this bill, which they mention as 
ba-ring been pending here for the last three months, and they 
seem to know about it. 

Mr. ASHBUOOK. The widow must nominate her agent or at
torney in her application. Of course whomever she chooses to 
nominate· as her attorney when her claim is· allowed will get the 
$10 fee. If she prefers a Washington attorney to a local attor
ney, of course that is her own atrair. 

1\!r. HARRISON. Mr. Speaker, there seems to be .a good deal 
of controversy over the Senate amendments to this bill. Does 
not the gpntleman think it might be well to delay it to let us 
look ovel'l tl1e amendments until to-night? I understand there is 
goin~ to be· another ·es.sion. 

Ml'. ASHBROOK. I do not understand that there is to be 
any conn·oversy over these amendments. Some questions have 
bPen asked about tt1em, but I do not think that any Member 
will object to the amendments. I would like to have the amend
ments concurred in at this time, so that the bill will be sigued 
by the Speaker and the Vice President to-night and by the 
Pre~ ·ident before he leaves the city to-morrow, and I trust my 
good friend will interpose no objection. 

Mr. HARRISON. I do not want to object. I merely sug
ge. ·t that it might be well to have !ln opportunity to look over 
·it n nd vote on it. 

The SPEA_I~EU. The question is ·on conctu:dng in. the Sen
ate amendments. 

Th~ Senate" amendments were concurred in. 
On motion of M1•. Asnnltoo:K, a motion to reconsi<le1• the vote 

whereby the Senate amendments were concurred in was laid on 
the table. · 

Mr. ASHBROOK. :Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
e~:tend my remarks-on this bill. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio [Mr. AsHBROOK] 
asks unanimous· consent to extend his remarks on this bill. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. RAK~R. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from California makes the 

same request. Is there objection to the gentleman's request? 
There was no objection. 
1\fr. BRUMBAUGH. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio [Mr. BKUH· 

BA-UGH] makes the same requ~t. Is there objection~ 
There was no objection. 

SPEECH OF EX-CONGRESSMAN GRAHAM, OF ILLINOIS. 

:rt.lr. STONE. 1\fr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my remarks in. the REcoRD- by inserting a speech recently 
delivered by ex-Congressman Graham of Illinois. · 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from llllnois · [Mr. STONE] 
asks unanimous consent to extend ' his remarks in the REcoRD 
by inserting a speech recently delivered by ex-Congressman 
Graham. Is ·there objection.? · 

There was no objection. 
OBDEB OF BUSINESS. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 
that tl1e Rouse stand ln. recess until 8.30 o'clock this evening. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York [Mr .. Frrz. 
GERA.T.D] asks unanimous· consent that the House stand in recess 
until half past eight to-night. Is there objection? 

1\.lr. BENNET. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, is 
it the purpose of the evening session to take up the revenue 
bill and the general deficiency bill? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It is expeeted that the conferncc report 
will. be ready on the revenue bill, and the conference ·report is 
ready on the deficiency bill and will be presented at that· time. 
· Mr. BENNET . . That is the purpose of having this evening 
session? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. It will take about 14 hours to 
engross the revenue bill, . and a meeting should be held_ to" night 
so as to permit the engrossment of the bill in time for an 
adjournment to-morrow. 

Mr. BENNET. Ot course it is to facilitate final adjourn-
ment? 

Mr. FITZGERALD •. Yes. 
The . SPEAKER. Is there objection?· 
Mr. BUCHANAN of illinois. Reserving the right to object, 

1\Ir. Speaker, aside from the revenue and deficiency bills, there 
is very important legislation now being considered over in the 
Senate, such. as the corrupt-practices act. 1 think the Senate 
should be given further time to consider that measure. I object 
to the recess, and unless we can adjourn over until to-morrow 
I think I shall have to make the point of no quorum. 

The SPEAKER. There will be an adjom~nment to-night until 
to-morrow. · 

l\ir. BUCHANAN of Illinois. I do not think it is necessary 
to have a meeting to-night. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The regular order will be the calling of 
the calendar and the committees. If some bill is called up to 
which there is objection, why--

Mr. BUCHAN~~ of Illinois. I think a motion to adjourn 
would be a proper motion, and unless that motion is made I 
think I shall have to make the point of no quorum. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. That motion ought not to be made, be
cause it will require time to engross the revenue bill. 

Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. I make the point of no quorum, 
Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tilinois makes the . 
point of no quorum. The Chair will count. 

Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. Mr. Speaker, I will withdraw 
the point for the present. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Dlinois withdraws the . 
point of no quorum. 

Mr. BUCHA'N AN of Illinois. I will only agree to withhold. 
it for about 30 minutes. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Kew York [Mr. FITZGERALD] that the House 
&tand in recess? 

Mr. BUCHANAl'i of Illinois. . Resernng the right to obfect 
again, Mr. Speaker-not that I think I will object-but I have 
b~n endeavoring here a time or two. Mr. Speaker, to secure 
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the con. iuerntion of a simple little resolution providing for 
. mileage for ·the employees of the House and Senate. Some 

Members-and I do not suppose that there is any record of 
their · returning to the Treasury the mileage they thems_elves 
have gotten-seem to stay on the job to object to that legislation, 
which will do simple justice to the employees of the House and 
Senate. And it seems to me that if we are in favor of doing 
some sort of justice, before this recess is taken, I will ask unani
mous consent that tllis resolution be considered at this time. 

The -SPEAKER Unless the gentleman from New York with-
draws his request, the first tiling is to attend to that. · 
. 1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I shall have to object to the request of 
tile gentleman from Illinois [Mr. BucHANAN]. 

Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. Then I object to the recess. I 
withhold the point of no quorum 'for 30 minutes. 

l\1r. STEELE of Iowa. Mr. Speaker--
- The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman from 
Iowa Tise? . 

Mr. STEELE of Iowa. To make the statement that I have 
been on this job for several months--

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa asks unanimous 
consent for one minute. - Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. STEELE of Iowa. I haye sat around 'here, gentlemen, 

for all these months, and I believe it is about time that we 
should return to our homes. I am getting tired of hearing this 
political gas that is now escaping in the Halls of Congress, and 
I uo not want to be held up here with a shotgun by the gentle
man from IJlinois [Mr. BucHANAN], stating that if he does not 
have a certain resolution passed in this House he will make 
the point of no quorum. I have been his friend. I have watcheo 
him carefully, but I want to say to you, Mr. BucHAL~AN of IIH
nois, if that is your desire, I want you to go ahead and make 
the point of no quorum, and get it over with, and we will get 

' through with this business. 
1\Ir. BUCIIANAl~ of Illinois. Will the gentleman yield? 
The SPEAKER The gentleinan has no time to yield. 
1\fr. BUCH.-'L""fAN of Illinois. I ask unanimous consent tllat 

he have time to answer a que~tton. 
The SPEAKER -The gentleman, from Illinois asks unanimous 

consent that the g-entleman from Iowa have two minutes more. 
Is there objection~? 

There was no objection. 
l\Ir. BUCHANAN of Illinois. At this time there is being 

considered in the Senate some of the most important legisla
tion, in my opinion, that has been before this Congress at this 
s sion. Of course, no one desires to have the displeasw·e of 
his associates, and no one wants to be misunderstood as mak
ing any movement of tltis sort for any personal reason. I do 
say it is absolutely unjust on the part of this House to with- · 
holu from the employees mileage to and from their homes, when 
they have to make that -trip. And those who would object 
to that, in my opinion, if tlley are fair and square, would return 
their own mileage to the Treasury. Now, I consider that if by 
delaying the a<ljow·nment of this House two or three days it 
woulu result in the passage of the corrupt-practices net, even 
at the risk of the displeasure of a few ~f my friends, it would 
be worth doing, in order to secure the passage of that important 
legislation. Now, I do not want to be misunderstood by my 
good friend from Iowa or to incur his displeasure, buf when I 
think I am right it is pretty difficult for somebody to get up 
and say--

:Mr. STEELE of Iowa. I want to make this statement, that I 
do object to the gentleman from Illinois making the statement 
that unless this resolution is passeu he will call for a quorum 
here. If he is going to do that, or if there are any other Mem
bers who are going to do that, let them do it now, and let us 
get done with it. [Applause.] I am tireu of waiting around. 

Mr. BUCHANAl~ of Illinois. If .that s~ms to be the sense 
of the House--

The SPEAKER. If the gentleman wants to call up his reso
lution., let him call it up. 

1\Ir-. BUCHANAN of Illinoi ·. I make the point of no quorum. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman stated that he wanteu to 

call up his resolution. · 
l\Ir. BUCHANAN of Illinois. It seems to be in accord with 

t11e desire of MembPrs here that I should make the point. I 
di<l agree to withlwld it for half an hour, and I will keep my 
agreement, whate>er I do. 

The Sl'EA.I~EU. The gentleman does not need i:o with
hohl it. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from _Illinois asks lJnani
mous consent for the present co_n ideration of a resolution, 
which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read ns follows: 
Joint resolution authorizing the payment of mllea.ge to officers antl em

ployees of the Senate and House of Representatives. 
Resolve(], etc., That the Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the 

Honse of llepresentatlves be, and they hereby are, directed to pay 
to the officers and employees of the Senate and House of Reprc enta
tives. including clerks to Members, Delegates, anti RP!:ii'!Pnt Commts
sioners, the Capitol police, and W . .A. Smith, CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
clerk, borne on the annual and session rolls on the 1st tlay o.f bep em
ber, 1916. mileage at the rate of 5 cents per mile, each way, to be esti
mated by the nearest route usually traveled in coming from and re
tm·ning to their homes. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. CULLOP. I object, 1\fr. Speaker. 
Mr. GARRETT. Mr. Speaker--
Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. Will the gentleman reserve 

the objection? 
Mr. CULLOP. No; I will not withhold it one minute. 
Mr. GARRETT. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent tbat 

the House stand in recess until 8.30 p. m. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. GAR· 

imTT] asks unanimous consent that the House stand in recess 
until 8.30 p. m. Is there objection? 

Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. I object, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 

at 9 o'clock this evening the Senate regolution, which embodies 
the same proposition as that offered by the gentleman from 
Illinois, be considered. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I object. 

ENROLI.ED BILLS SIGNED. 

Mr. LAZARO, from the C-ommittee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that they had examined and found truly enrolled bills of the 
following titles, when the Speaker signed the same: 

H. R. 1636. An act for the relief of Karen S. Sorenson and 
James Lyl('; · 

H. R. 1963. An act for the reUef of John E. Keys ; 
H: R. 16532. An act authorizing an adjustment of the boun

uaries of the Wnitman National Forest, in the State of Oregon, 
and for other purposes ; and 

H. R. 14824. An act to prevent fraud at public auctions in the 
-District of Columbia. 

ENROLLED DILLS PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT FOR HIS APPROVAL. 
Mr. LAZARO, from the Committee on Enrolled BiHs, repm:ted 

that this day they had presented to the President of the Umted 
States, for his approval, the following ~ills: 

H. R. 15316. An act to provide compensation for emplo~·ces of 
the United States suffering injuries while in the performance of 
their duties, and for other purposes; and 

H. R. 14391. An act authorizing the purchase of a site nml the 
erection of n public building thereon at Madison, Wis., and foL· 
other purposes. 

J ACKSO~ ORR. 
Mr. HILLIARD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

procee~ for one min.ute. . 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Colorado asks unam

mous consent that he be allowed to proceed for one minute. Is 
there objection? 

The1·e was no objection. 
l\Jr. HILLIARD. 1\Ir. Speaker, on the 6th of l\fay, when tber~ 

were felicitating speeches made to th(> ~entleman from Illinois, 
former Speaker CANNO'N, by the distinguished and eloquent 
l\lembers of this House, there · was a· r('sponse made by Mr. 
CANNON which only he, of com·se. could make. In the course 
of his r:emarks he enumerated those l\1embers of the li'orty:
third Cono-ress who are still alive. It happens that he omitted 
a distin~ished l\1ember of that Congress, now a resident of 
Denver, Colo., the Bon .. Jackson Orr. He was born fom· years 
before the gentleman from Illinois, and nearly four years before 
the gentlein::m from Ohio, Gen. SaEnwooo. He · was in tb~ 
Forty-second Congress. He was a Yeteran Congressman when 
these two gentlemen came here. . 

Twenty-five years ago Judge f)rr went out to our city, and 
by his character and habits and manly attributes he conquered 
the hearts of that people. To-day his body is erect; his mind 
is clear; his heart is full of generosity, forgiveness, and mercy; 
and his soul, while willing to stay here, is ready for its flight, 
anu he sends his greetings to the Sixty-fow·th Congress. [Ap· 
plause.] · 

J:\llLEAGE '1'0 OFFICEHS AND E:llPT.OYEES. R-ECESS. . 

Mr. BUCH..:~~.A . .~.~ of Illinois. I ask unanimous com;ent to Jir. GARRETT. l\ir. Apeaket·, I renew my request thnt the 
hn\e the following resolution considered at this time. House stand in recess until 8.30 p. m. 
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The SPEAh""ER. The gentleman from Tennessee asks unani

mous consent that the House stand in recess until . 8.30 p. m. 
Is there objection? 

Tllere wa~ no objection. 
Ac-cordingly (at 5 o'clock and 10 minutes) the House took 

a nJr.ess until 8.30 p. m. 

EVENING SESSION. 

~'he recess having expired, at 8 o'(']oek and 30 minutes p. m. 
..the House was cal1ed to order by the Speaker. 

GE7\~R!\.L DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION BILL. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. M:t•. Speaker, I present n conference 
report upon tbe bill H. R. 176'!5, the general deficiency appro
priation bill, and ask unanimous consent · for its present con
sideration. 

The SPEAKF~R. The gentleman ·from New York asks unani
mou · com•ent for the present consideration of the confe.renre 
report upon the genernl deficiency appropriation bill, the rule 
ab.ont printing to the contrary notwithstanding. Is' there ob
jection? 

Mr. BUCHAl.'lAN of Illinois. 1\:lr. Speaker, I object. 
CHARLES EDW AI!D RUSSELL. 

1\[r. BENNET. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for the 
presPnt consideration of the resolution which I send to the 
Cle•·k's flPsk anu a~k to have read. 

The Clerk rea(l as follows: 
Rc.~olt·ed, That thE> ~t>cr«.>tary of StatE> be directed, It not Incompatible 

with the public intPrest, to Inform the House of RepresPntatlves whether 
the orcurrence detailed in the following newspaper article happened as 
stated. . 

lUr. FITI'.:GERALD (interrupting the reading). 1\.fr. Speaker, 
I object to that. 

'l'he RPEAKER. The gentleman from New York objects. 
l\Ir. BEN~ET. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman withhold his 

obj c:>ction fm• n moment? . 
:\1r. FIT~GERALD. Oh, we can not aRk the Secretary of 

Stn te to answer as to the accuracy of every newspaper state
IDPllt. 

l\Ir. BENNET. I realize that; but this is a question whether 
1\fr. HuR~eiJ, a feiJow citizen--
, l\£1'. FITI'.:GERALD. 'l'he Secretary of State would not have 
the time, in the first place, t1nd I suggest that the gentleman 
telephone. 

::\le. RKf\TNET. Oh, no. This is-
1\fr. FIT~GEHALD. ' I object. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York [Mr. FITz

GER.\LD] objf>cts. 
.\II'. BEKNET. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 

the' resolution, including the newspaper a1~ticle, be printed in the 
RE('ORD. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD by printif1g 
the resolution and the newspnper article. Is there objedion? 
[Aftpr a pause.l The Chair hears none. 

'l'he resolution anti newspaper article are as follows: 
Rcsou:ed, That the Secretary of State be directed, If not incompatible 

with thE> public mtPrest, to inform tb·e Bouse of Representatives whether 
tho:! occurrence detailed in the following newspaper article happened as 
stated: . 

PARIS, Septembet• 6. 
Robert Woods Bliss, first secretary of the Am<'rican l:mbassy and 

chargts d'affaiJ·es in I be absence of Ambassador Sharp, has attemptE>d to 
esta!Jllsb a {'ensorstlip over Americans far exceed1ng . In rigor anything 
the l•'rE>ncb have ever done, even f01·. military purpo1-4Ps. .Mt·. Bliss's 
ruli~.~ is that no .American wbo criticises PresidPnt Wilson shall receive 
assistance In his affairs from tbe American Embassy in Paris. 

C'Rl'l'IC OF THill PRESIDEJX'r. 
Cbal'les Edward Russell. two years ago the Socialist candidate for 

Senator from New York now rept·esE>ntlng in Pa.ris a well-known and 
1mportavt newspaper ('r~anizatlon, is Mr. Bliss's most recent victim. 
He :o;uffers for lJaving written to rhe Paris edition of the Herald that It 
plcaf'ed htm ts fee tbat many Americans bad protested agaJnst Mr. 
Wil. on's •· most strange and grotesquil tellcitations to the .Austrian 
Emnf'L·or '' 

.\ f' t C'l' writing tn;s IE>tter. Mr. Russell wished to ~o to the Relgian 
f.ron t . and. according to tbP rule laid dowl;l by tbe Belgian GovernmE>nt, 
aflkNl the Pmbassy in Paris for a letter establlsblng bis identltr as a 
joumalist. taking to Mr. Bliss Ills aedentlals from the orgamzat1on 
E>mploylng him. Another jc.urnalist wt>nt with Mr. Russell on tht> sam«.> 
errand and botb weu· told to c·ome back the next da.v and get their 
lE>tters NE>xt da;v the othet• man. who bad not written to the Heralt.l, 
i'eCl'iYed his 'E>tter. but Mr. Russell was refused his on the ground that 
be had criticized the P1·esldPnt. 

CEXSOUSITIP BY EMBASSY. 

· Mr. Russell askE>d if tnt>t'e was · anything in the Constitution or the 
statutes forbidding <'riticism of tbc President. Mr. BUss replied, 
"No:" but said that nothing in tbe Constitution or the statutes re
quired blm to g1ve tbe letter asked fot·, and that no one who criticized 
the President could get anything from the embassy. 

" 

1\lr. BENNET. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con.Sent to 
proceed· for three minutes. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York asks unani
mous consent to proceed for three minutes. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. BENNET. Mr. Speaker, tbe :nticle which the House 

has just ordered printed in the RECORD details an allegerl occur-
. rence in Paris, and I hope it is merely an alleged occurrence. 
The statement is that Charles Edward Hussell, a resident of 
the State cf New Y(Jrk, a Socialist, it is true, but nn American 
citizen, and as such entitled to every consi<.Ieratinn that every 
other American citizen is entitletl to, was, because he had 
criticized President Wilson, refused permission by tlw Amerieun 
Embassy at Paris to visit the French Army front. permission 
being neressnry in the first instance from the Amerienn Em
bassy. The .reason I introduceu the resoluti~m at this time and 
attempted to have it considered is that the Department of State 
is this afternoon rPportect to bnYe said that they would not do 
anything about this matter until it was brought offirially to 
t11eir atte-ntion. It seemerl to me that a mattPr of thi:> kind, 
printed in a reputable newspaper in this rity, with . names g-in~n 
and everything of that sort, ueserYed attPntion before we ad
jou::ned. I am sorry that my colleague objected. 1\Ir. Russell, 
a resident of our State, has been once, possibly twice, the candi
date of his party for governor, :mel is a man of stnn(ling. an 
author of repute, ancl a highly respected and reputable citizen. 
I woul<l like very much to find out whether he has been tlis
criminated against in Paris He <loes not belong to my party, 
and no marr in this House bas opposed sociu I is tic doctrines in 
this · Congress more than I; but as -an Ameriean ·citizen he is 
entitled to certain rights, and I am sorry that, under the objec
tion of my· colleague, the opportunity to find out whether he 
has been discriminated against is denied. [Applause on the Re
publican side.] 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Waldorf, one of its clerKs, 
announceu that the Senate had agreed to the report of the 
committee of conference on the disagr(:'eing votes of the two 
Housf>s on the amendment of the House to the bill (S. 6625) 
authorizing the Secretary of War to · make certain donations of 
condernnpd cannon and cannon balls. 

The me.ssa.ge also announced that the Senate had agreed to the 
report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing votes 
of thf> two House~ on the amendment of the House to the bill 
(S. 136) for the relief of Eva l\1. Bowman. 

E~TRDLLED BILLS SIGNED: 

1\!r. LAZARO, h·om the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that they had examined and found truly enrolled bills of the 
following Utles, when the Speaker signed the same: 

H. R. 12889. An act authorizing the Secretary of the Interior 
to sell the unsold and unappropriated portions of lands within 
the town site of Newell, S. Dak., and for other purposes; 

H. R. 6034. An act to make available a portion of the appro
priation for the immigration station at Baltimore, 1\Ill.; for 
such counters, booths, screens, railings, !'eats, bunks, kitchen 
and laundry equipment, etc., as necessary in connection with said 
station; 

H. H. 2208. An act for the relief of James L. Yokum ; 
H. R. 14533. An act to authorize the Secretary of the Intei'ior 

to issue a patent in fee simple to the district school boar<l No. 
112. of White Earth Village. Becker County, Minn., for a certain 
tract of land TIT,on payment therefor to the United States_ in 
trust for the Chippewa Indians of Minnesota; 

H. H. 10989. An act making appropriation for the preservation, 
improvement, and perpetual' care of Huron Cemetery, a burial 
place of the Wyandotte Indians, in the city of Kansas City, 
Kans.; · 

H .... 13046. An act h .consolidate certain forest lands in the 
Oregon National Forest, in the State of On·gon; 

H. R.11707. An act to amend an act entitled "An act to in
crease the pension of widows, minor chiluren, etc., of dPcensed 
soldiers and sailors of the late Civil \Var, the War with l\1exieo, 
the Yarious Indian wars, etc., and to grant a pension to certain 
widows of the deceased soldiers and sailors of the late Civil 
War," approved April 19, 1908; and 

H. R.15B07. An act to provide for holding sessions of the 
United States district court in the district of l\Iaine and for 
dividing said district into divisions, and providing for offices of 
the clerk and marshal of said district to be maintainPd in each 
of said divisions, and for the appointment of a field <ffiputy 
marshal in the division in which the marshal does not reside. 

The SPEAKER announced his signature to enrolled joint 
resolution of the following title: 
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S. J. Res.173. Joint resolution authorizing the payment -of 
September salaries to officers and employees of the Senate and 
Hou. e of Representatives on the day of adjournment of the 
present se. ion. 

CONDE:lll\~ C.!.NXO~. 

Mr. FIELDS. 1\Ir. Speaker, I su'Jmit a conference report 
npon the bill (S. 6625) authorizing the Secretary ·of War to 
make certain uonations of condE>.mned cannon and mnnon balls 
anu ask unanimous consent for its present consideration. 

The SPEAK.EU.. The gentleman from Kentucky presents a 
conference report and asks unanimous consent for its present 
conshleration. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the conference report. 
Tbe Clerk read the-conference report, as follows: 

CONFEREXCE REPORT (NO. 1201}. 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of 
the hvo Houses on the ·unendments of the House to the bill 
S. G625, entitled "An act authorizing the Secretary of War 
to make certain uonations of condemned cannon and cannon 
balls." having met, after full and free conference hnve agreed 
to recommend and do recommend to their respective Houses 
as follows: -

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Hou,o;e, and agree to the same. 

W. J. FIELDS, 
FRANK L. GREEJ.Io""E, 

:llanauers on the part of tke House. 
GEO. E. CHAMBERLAL">;, 
G. M. HITCHCOCK, 

Managers o-n the part of the Senate. 

The SPEAKER. The question is ·on agreeing to the con
fcren<~e report. 

Tbe conference report was agreed to. · 

EXTE...~SION OF REMARKS. 

Mr. ALLEN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to exJ 
tend my remarks in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio asks unanimous 
con. ent to extend his remark.c;; in the RECORD. Is there objec
tion? rAfter a pau e.] The Chair hears none. 

l\lr. W1\1. ELZA WILLLU-IS. Mr. Speaker, I desire to speak 
to a question of personal privilege. 

The SPEAKI,~R. The gentleman will state it. 
1\Ir. Wl\1. ELZA 'VILLIAMS. Mr. Speaker, when the im

migration bill pas ed the House I was absent on sick leave. I 
wa for the bill but againf';t the literacy test. A newspaper 
circulating largely in my State has charged that I was paired 
against the hill and I want to read into the RECORD of the 
House the telegram which I sent to the pair clerk at the time. 
an(l ask leave that it may he printed as a part of my remarks. 

~'he SPEAKER The gentleman from Illinois asks unanimous 
com;ent to extenrl his remarks in the HECORD. Is there objec
tion? rAfter a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

The telegram is as follows ; 
HOT SPRlXGS, ARK., Ma.rol' 29~ 1916. 

P AIR CLERK, 
!louse of Rep1·cscntatLves, Washington, D. 0.: 

Pair me against Jitcracy tes t in immigration bill and for bill on 
fi nal passage. 

W. E. WILLIAMS. 

GENERAL DEFICIENCY-A.PPROPRIATlO~ BILL. 

:Mr. BUCHA.L~AN of Illinois. l\1r. Speaker, I withdraw my 
objection to the request made by the gentleman from New York 
(l\fr. FITZGERALD). [Applause.] 

The ~PEAI~ER. The gentleman from Tilinois withrlraws his 
objection to the request of the gentleman from New York [Mr. 
J.'rTzGERALn]. an:d the Clerk will read the report. 

lHr. MANN. 'Vhat is it? 
The SPEAKER On the general deficiency bill. 
Mr. MA..~N. Mr. Speaker, I suppose the request for unani· 

mou. · con~ ent ha~ to he put again. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York requested 

unanimous consent a good while ago to consider this -conference 
report. 

1\Ir. 1\lAl'JN. But objection wns made then. 
The SPEAKER._ The Chair understands, but the objection 

hm:; been withdrawn. 
Mr. l\IA:l'II"'N. Well, it llas to be submitted again. 
The SPEAKER. - Is there objection? 
Mr. - MANN. Mt•. Speaker, i·eserving the right to object, I 

want to ask what the report is. 

Mr. GARL.Al~D. l\Ir. Speaker,- I want to ask for informa
tion, if it is possible to do so, why tile gentleman from Illinois 
[Mr. BucHANAN] withdrew his objection? _ 

The SPEAKER. 'Vell, that is not a matter to be inquired 
into except privately. Does th~ gentleman from Illinois de. ire 
to ask the gentleman from New York a question? 

l\lr. 1\IANN. I want to ask the gentleman what is th con-
fErence report? 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. On the genE>ral deficiency bill. 
1\fr. MANN. I understand, but what ha~ been agreed 11pon? 
l\lr. li'ITZGERALD. 'Vell, there are n2 different amend-

ments. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. CANNON 1 was n ron
feree. As the bill passed the Hous~. it carri('(l . 14,332.0GH.11. 
As it passed the Senate, it cm·rie<l $15.741,870.5-l, an incrt~n ·e 
of $1.409,801.43. The House recetlec.l from items aggregat·in-g 
$891,778.55, and the Senate rec-eded on item~ nggregating J!::ii8,-
022.08. Of these items $180,000 was appropriated to carry 
out le~slation in the Distt:ict bill for the · police anrl firE>m E>n 's 
:fund, and $150,000 for the peace celebration at Vicksburg, l\£iss. 

l\fr. MANN. That goes in? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. That goes in. 
Mr. MANN. That is what I wanted to know ahout. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. And there was another large _ itefn. 

That constitutes n.early $3.1)0,000 of the $890,000. In nrl<lition 
there was $150,000 for the reconstruction of the courthouse of 
the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia. 

1\Ir. l\IAl'lN. Mr. Speaker, it is customary for the chn_irmwq. 
of the Committee on Appropi'latlons uml th~ rnnking mino1·ity 
member of t11at committee to m·ake a statE'm~nt about this 
stage of the proceedings in reference to thE' upproprintions fol' 
the session. Does the gentleman from New York intentl to 
make thnt statement? 

1\fr. FITZGI~R.t\LD. I hope to he ahiE' to make it to-morr!"nv; 
I can not make it to-night. While I have the figures. I lllt\ 
trying to write a statement that will not only ' he r~n<lnhlE' hnt 
hi~hly persuasive, if not convincing, upon the Republicnn anrl 
other opponents of the Democratic administration. [LUU\!:htel' 
and applause.] 

l\fr. MANN. Well, I think it might be well to get unanimous 
consent that these statements may be inserted in the H.1~corm, at 
least the one from this slcle. 

Mr. FITZGEH.AI~D. Well. we will be in session to-morrow. 
It . is possible that I shall he ready· with the gentleman from 
1\Ias~achm:etts rMr. GILLETT]. ' 

The SPEAKER Is there ohje<.'tion? . 
l\lr. COX. I want to nsk the gentleman one question. 
l\Ir. FITZGERALD. Very well. 
1\Ir. COX. What was done with the amendment put on in 

tl1e Senate in relation to the steel-bloom rebate, amount ing to 
about $142,000? 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. What is known as the Lu Follette 
amendment? 

l\Ir. COX. Yes; put on in the Senate. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. A certain rebate of cu toms duties ? 
l\1r. COX. Yes; that is right, amounting to one hundred nod 

forty-odd thousand dollars. 
l\Ir. FITZGERALD. The Senate-receded from that. 
l\Ir. COX. Good. 
l\Ir. FITZGERALD. Tht.>re is one place in tl1e text of th<' hill 

where, by a clerical error, the word " purdutst " has hE>eri 
p_·inted "purpose." I wished to call attention to thnt. 1'he 
managers on the part of tlle two Hom;es modit]e.l the text hy 
making the proper correction. It was contrary to the ted1niC'al 
rnle, but it was merely a clerical correction. The managers 
took the liherty to dt. it. -

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, will the gentle
man yield? 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Yes. . 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Is any provision marle in this 

bill for taking over roads in the National Military Park at Get
tysburg? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. There waR no such provision in the hill. 
1\lr. MOORE of, Pennsylvania. I understood there was n Sen

ate amendment carrying such provision; 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. There was no such Senate amendmE>nt. 

Such an amendment. however, was propose<.l in the House. ns 
I recall. either to the sundry civil bill or to this hill, but the 
argument advanced in support of it was not suffiC'iently convinc
ing to inrluce the House to vote in favor of the amendment. • 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I think thE' reu~on for it -wa.S 
that there was no appropriation available for it at the time. If 
it is not in this bill, that answers my quE>stion. 

1\.lr. FIT.ZGF.RALD. There is no f';Ueh itE'm in the bilL 
Mr. Speaker, I . ask unanimous consent that the statement be 

read in lieu of the report. · 
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. The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ne'v York asks unani

mous consent that the statement be read in lieu of the report. 
Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The s tatement was read. 
The conference report and accompanying statement are as 

follows: 
CONFERENCE.REPORT (NO. 1199). 

The committee of conferepre on the disagrE-eing votes of the 
two Houses on the amE>nrtments· of the Senate to tbe bill (II. R. 
1764n) making appropriations to supply dE-ficiencies in appro
priation~ ·for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1916, and pt;ior 
fi~cal years, and for other purpo::;es, having met, after full 
ancl free conferenre have agrE>e<l to recommend and do recom
men<l to their re~pective Houses as follows: 

That the S~nate recede from its amendments numbered 4, 5, · 
11, 13, 17, 19, 20, 29, 30, 31, 37, iu1d-38. 

'l' hat tne Hou_se rec~e from its ~isagreements to the amend
ments of the Sennte numbered 1, 2, 6, 9, 12, 14, 15, 18, 22, 23, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
47, 48, 49, 50, and 51. and agree to the same. 

Amendment numbere<J 3: Tllat the House recede n·om its dis
ag-reement to the amendment · of the Senate numbered 3. and 
agree to the same with an amendment as -follo\vs: In lieu of 
the matter · inserted by Said amendment insert the following: 

"For refunrt of internal revE-nue taxes to the J. L. <la Roza 
Estate, Incorporated, of Elk Grove; Cal., in accor<lan<·e with 
private act numbered 83, approved August 7, 1916, $1,158.'' . 

An<l the Senate a~'l·ee to tlH~ same. 
. Amendment number~ I 7: That· the House recede from its dis

agreem~nt to the amendment of the Senate numbered 7, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: Omit lines 
4 and 5 of the matter inserted by said amendment; an<l the 
Senate agree to the same. 

Awendruent numbered 8: That the House recede from it.c:; 
di. agreement to the amendment of the Senate nwnbered 8, an<l 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In · line 4 of 
the matter in ·erted by saitl amenument strike out the sum 
"J!:200.000"; nnd in line 9 strike ·out the sum "$200,000,'' and 
in~ert in lieu thl:!reof the sum " $100,000 " ; and the Senate agree 
to the same. 
Am~n\lment numbered 10: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 10. and 
agrE-e to the same with an amendment as follows: Omit the 
matter ~gtricken out and ino:;crted by said amendment, and on 
page ~ of the bill in line 8 strike out the word "purpose" and 
insert in lieu thereof the word "purchase"; and after line 18 
insert as a new paragraph the following: 

"The Bureau of Efficiency shall investigate the methods of 
tranR~wtin~ the public business in the Bureau of Internal Rl"ve
nue anti prepare recommenllations for the improvement thereof 
ancl submit the same to the Secretary of the Treasury as early 
a~ r)rndicable for his approval and to Congress at its next ses
sioll." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amt>nllment numberE-d 16: That the House recede from its 

di:.;agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 16, nnd 
a~·Tee to the same with an amendment as follows: Omit all of 
1inl"s 9 to 14 inclusive of saitl amendment and in lieu thereof 
insPJ't ns a ~evnrnte paragraph the following: 

" One-half of the two foregoing sums shall be paid out of the 
reveuues of the District of Uulumbia an<l the other half out 00: 
t11e Treasury of the United State::;" 

And the Rt•nate agr~ to the same. 
Amendment numbered 21: That the House recede from its 

disagr E>ement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 21, and 
agree to the ~arne with an amendment as follovls: In lieu of the 
matter inserted hy said amendment insert tlle following: 

" XHtional l\IE>morial Celebration mill Peace .Jubilee, Vicks
burg, Miss.: For expenses, within the limits of this appropria
tion, in connectiod with the celebration to be held at Vicksbm·g, 
1\fi!'is., in tJ1e year 1917, by the survivors of the armies of the 
T ennessee anti of the l\1issiso;;ippi who participated in the Battle 
of V icksbur~ in July 1863, in eommemoration of a half rentm·y 
of pe:wf' anti ~oo<l-fellowship which happily exists throughout 
the Hepublic, to be expemle<l under the direction and super
vision of the Secretary of War as follows: li'or necessary sew
erage, :.;anit1~tion, and hospital service of persons attending sairl 
c t>l ehra t ion; fo r . wcessnr~ camp and ;:mrrison equipment, ra
tion~. ami supplies for veterans of the CiYil 'Var attending said 
c<->lPlll'at ion, $1:50,000. no part · of \Yhich Rhall be available until 
after .January 1, 1917: P1·ov tded, That the Hecretary of War. is 
nut hoi' iJr,e d and directed tn fully complete all nrrun~ements 
hel'eiu authorized before Octoher 14, 1917, and that all catilp 
e<Iuipment, including tents, supplies, an<l rations, shall be fully 

ready for use by that date: Provided fut·ther, That the 1\~tional 
Association of Vicksburg Veterans, formed in Chicago, Ill., 
August 9, 1913, shall have charge of the order of exercises .<lur
ing the celebration; the physical control of the camp and 
grounds and the movement of troops and marching bodies shall 
be in the hands of the Secretary of War, under such officers as 
he may detail for that purpose: P·rovided further, That the Sec
retary of 'Var is authorized to reimburse ancl pay, out of the 
amount herein appropriated, the trn veling expenses of not ex:
ceeding seven members of the council of administrution or of 
the executive committee of the National Association of Vicks
burg Veterans for journeys authorized by him to he taken in 
attendance upon any one meeting in the interest of said cele
bration." 

And the Senate agree to the same. _ 
Amendment numbered 28: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 28, 
and agree to the same with an amen<lment as follows: In line 
2 of the matter inserted by said amendment, after the word 
"boards," insert the following: "fiscal year 1917 "; an<l the 
Senate agree to the same. · 

Amendment numbered 52: That the Hou!';e recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 52, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In line 
4 of the amendment, after the word" for," insert the words" the 
first Tuesday aftel'"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

JOHN ,J, FITZGERALD, 
T. u. SISSON, 
J. G. CANNON, 

1Jlanagc1·s on the part of the House • 
THOMAS S. MARTrn, 
N. P. BRYAN, 
REED SMOOT, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 

STATEMENT. 

The managers on the pat·t of the House at the conference on 
the disagrE-eing votes of the two House on the amemlments of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 17645) making appropriations to 
supply deficiencies in appropriations for the fiscal yeur -ending 
June 30, 1916, an<l prior years, an<l for other purposes, submit 
the following written statement in explanation of. the effc'<:t of 
the actiou agreed upon by the conference committee un<l ~ub
mitted in the accompanying conference report as to each of the 
said amendments, namely: 

.No. 1: Authorizes the disbursing officer of the Federal '.rrncle 
CommisRion to pay George Rublee hi...:; salary as a commissioner 
from his enh·y on duty March 16, 1915. to 1\Iay 15, 1916, the 
date when his nomination was rejected by the Renate. · 

No. 2: Provides, as proposed by the Senate, that th{;' Bm<.•nu 
of Efficiency shall continue to occupy its present quarter::; in 
the Winder Builrting. · 

No. 3: Appropriates $1,158, as proposed by the Renate. to re
fund to the J. L. da Roza estate of Elk Grove, Cal., internal
revenue taxes pairt on grape brandy destroyed by fire while 
stored in ('Ustody of an internal-revenue offi<·er. 

No. 4: Rtrikes out the approprfations of $65.792.53 and $50,-
359.35, proposed by the Senate, to pay to Wal!';ton H. Brown 
and the estate .of Henry A. V. Post, respectively, as a refund 
of import duties paid in excess of duties imposed by law on 
steel blooms. 

No. 5: Sh·ikes out the appropriation of $20,000, inserted by 
the Senate, for the removal of the present roof .covering of the 
dome of the Chicago, Ill., post office and the substitution of a 
new copper covel'E>d roof. · 

No. 6: Inserts the appi·opriation of $250, proposed by the 
Senate, for an additional amount for the purchase of a site fo1• 
the post offi_<·e at Rogersville, Tenn. 

No. 7: Inserts the appropriation of $20,000, proposed by the 
Senate, for repairs to the laundry of the Bureau of I<Jnf,'Tav-ing 
and Printing, and strikes out the appropriation of $5,000 for 
repairs to laundry muchinery. 

No. 8: Appropriates $100,000, instead of $200,000 as proposed 
by the Senate, for salaries an<l expenses of collectors of intemal 
revenue, <lt>puty collectors, surveyors, clerks, messengers, and 
janitors in internal-revenue offices. 

Nos. 9 and 10: Strikes out the wcrd "copper" from the 
paragraph appropriating for the collection of the taxes levied 
in t ht:> emergeu<.·y reven·ue act and the Jauguage iusertell hy 
the Senate requiriug the employees tbereuntlt>r to he taken 
from the dvil service and restores the 1nn~unge requirin!?' the 
Bureau of Efficiency to investigate the methn<ls of tran~acting 
the public business in the Bureau of Internal ltevenue, modified 
so as to require a report t1.1 be mntle to the ::5ecretary of the 
Treasury and to Congress. 
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No. 11: Strike out the appr~opriations inserted by the Senate 
for the Con t Guard. 

Ko. 12: Inserts the paragraph proposed by the Senate author
izing a credit in the accounts of Robert T. Crane, late United 
States consul at Ro ·ario, Argentina. 

'os. 13 and 14: Re, tores the language requiring the jurlg
ments and co ts of $34,637.36 in favor of the Georgetown Gas 
Light Co. and the Washington Gas Light Co. to be paitl wholly 
out of the revenues of the District of Columbia and appropri
ntes $180.000, as proposed by the Senate, from the policemen's 
an<l firemen's relief fund for the fiscal year 1917. 

No. 15: Provides thut the appropriation of $15,000 for rent 
for the ·war DPpartment shall be available for use in the Dis
trict of Columhia. 

No. 16: Inserts the appropriations of $4,000 and $1.300, re
spectively, for the operation of the fountains. on the Union 
Station Plnza nnd the lighting of the Plaza, anu requires the 
sums to be paiu one-hnlf from the Unite<l States Treasury and 
one-balf from tlw reYenues of the District. 

1\o. 17: Strike~ out the increase of $15,000 propo~ed by the 
Senate in the appmpriation for a sodium nitrate storage plnnt. 

No. 18: Makes the appropriation of $5,000 for -rental of an 
omce for the aviation section of the Signal Corps available for 
ut in- the District of Columbia. 

r ·o. 19: Strikes vut the appropriation of $12,000, proposerl by 
the Senate, for exp n. es of the board to investigate the Govern
ment manufacture of arm . 

No. 20: Fixes the limit of cost of two colliers for the Panama 
Canal at $L5UO.OOO each, a 1-: proposed by the House, instead of 
$1,975,000 each, as proposed by the Senate. 

No. 21: Approprintes $130,000 for the national celebration and 
peace jubilee to bE> lwld at Vicksburg, Mi s. 

Nos. 22 anu 23: Provid~".s for a clerk at $1,GOO. as propO!;;e(( by 
tbe Senate, in .. tea.rl of one nt "$L400, ns proposed by the House, 
in the office of the Chief of Naval Operations. 

No. 24: :Mnkes the appropriation of $2,860 for rent for the 
Bureau of YardS and Docks available for use in the Dist•·ict of 
Columbia. 

Nos. 2fi nnd 26: InE:erts the appropriation of $150,000 for recon
struction of the courthoul';e in the District of Columbia anrl thE> 
appropriation of $15,500 for rental of temporary quarters for the 
courts pending that work. 

Nos. 27 and 28: Appropriates $500 to pay ChaTles E. 1\funroe 
for se1·vices renclered in c&nnection with the e::q~Insion in the 
reception room of the ~enate wing of the Capitol nrul $3,000 for 
overbauling elevator machinery in the Sennte wing of tbl:' Capi
tol and the installation of new control boards. 

No. 29: Strikt=>s out the Duthotity, proposed by the Renate. for 
the use of $6.500 of the appropriation for "surveyiug public 
lanus " for the employment of surveyors in the General Land 
Office during the wintE>r season. 

Nos. 30 anu 31: Strikes out the appropriations of $16,250 
and $5,000. re ·pt>etive1y, for the National Park Service and the 
improvement of the Lru'l'len Volcanic National Park, Unl. 

No . .32; Appropriates $15,000, as propoReu by the Senate, for 
an interstate wagon roall or hlgh\vay through the Mukuntu
weap National :\1<,nnruent, Utah. 

Nos. 33, 34. nncl 35: Appropriates $14,500 to pay the widow 
of J"oseph ll. Lamar, late a .Jm;tice of the Sup!·eme Court of the 
Uniteu State •, aru1 $1,366.67 and $1.250, respectively. for com
mi.·sioners in the l\lnunt Hninier and Crater Lake National 
Parks for ·the til'lcal year 1.917. 

No. 36: Appropriate~ $1.000, as propo ed by the Senate, to 
pay Tom K . Hlchleo, of Tucson, Ariz., the sum covere<l into 
the Treasury on a forfeite<l ca.c;h recognizance in a ca~ pend
ing in the the United Stntes district court, the court haYing re
mitted the same on appearance of the defenuant fer triaL 

Nos. 37 and 38: Apprupriatiates $125,000, ns propo:ell by the 
Bou ~e, instead of $14..,,000, as proposecl by the Senate, for re
pairing arul rebuililing aids to navigation on tbe Gulf coast. 
and strikes out the appropriation of $7,000 fur completion of 
the Saratoga, Wyo., t\~h station. 

No. 3.9: In ert~ the word ·• Septemher" in the date of np
pl·oval of the employees• compensation .act. 

_ Tos. 40, 41, aml 42. relating to the Senate: Appropriates 
$7,500, as propo~ell by the Setmte, to pny tbe h~irs of tbe lute 
Senator Burlei~h; $4.200 to t•eitUburLe the official reporters fur 
e~1, en es of clerk hire and oilier clerical service. ; and $1.200 
to pay Dennis Jo\:err for e..-..;:tru and expert services rendered to 

. tile Committee- on Pension& 
No. 43: Appropriates $9.000, as propo. t=>d by the Senate, for 

printing ano hincling for the Librnry of 'ongre s. 
Nos. 44. 45, 46, 47 and 48: Approprint~s for the payment of 

jull~ments of the Court uf Claims transmitted to Congress after 
tbe bill had passed the House. 

No. 49: Appropriates for the payment of !aims allov.-ed by 
the accounting officers of the T1·easury transmitted to Congt·~ :-:s 
after the bill had passed tllC House. 

Nos. 50 and 51: Corrects a sect ion nuruher of the bill nn:l 
proviues, as proposed by tl)e Senate, for tlle nppoin tment of 
John McElroy as a member of the commi::; ion in cha rge of tllc 
consb·uction of the Arlington Memorial Amphitheater in tho 
place of Ivory G. Kimbnll, deceased. 

No. 52: Inserts the section, proposed by the Senate, provid
ing for the postponement of tbe eJection in Porto Rico in the 
event the bill entitled "An act to provide for a riYil govcrmnent 
for Porto Rico, and for otllei· purposes," does not become a law 
at this session. 

JoHN J. FtTZGERALD, 
T. U. SrssoN, 
J. G. CANNO~. 

M.anagers on the part of the House. 

l\Ir. BUCHANAl'l of Tilinois. 1\lr. Speaker, will the gentlcmnn 
yield to me two minutes? 

Mr. li'ITZGEH.ALD. I yield to the gentleman two minutes. 
Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. 1\lr. Speaker, in oruer that gen

tlE>.wen may uuder~and my position this afternoon, I want to 
state that I had intended to delay the adjournment of OongreKS 
~or thP reason that I believe<l it was po. l-llule to secure the pas
sage of the corrupt-praetices act. I now have information that 
<>onvinces me that the act could not be pa :ed in the Senate in 
the next two or three <l!lys, anu any effort to secure its pa sage 
would be without avail. 

That is the rea on why I changed my mind. I make that stnte
ment in reply to the inquiry of the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
[Mr. GARLAND]. That is the reason why I withuraw my obj<>c
tion, anll I do not intt>nd now to make any further objection for 
tile obstruction of business. 

l\Ir. GARLAND. I feared that perhaps--
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York [Mr. FITZ· 

OERAI.J>] has tllP tloor. 
1\Ir. GARLAND. \Vho has the floor? 
!\1r. BUCHANA-~ of Illinois. I yield to· the gentleman from 

Penn ylvania the bal&tH:e of my time, if I have any time left. 
Mr. GAH.LAND. The reason I asked the qn<>stion was that I 

wanted it p<>rfectly un<ler toou, just the same as the gentleman 
on the other siue of the aisle. I feared tbe influences that 
sE-emed to be exerted here this afternoon before the rece · had 
changed the gentleman's mind with refe1·ence to the action he 
mi.ght be going to take. I Clid not know whether that was b·ue 
or not. I wantetl a thorough urHler tanding of the subject. 

1\Ir. FY.r7.GERALD. So lung as the gentleman from Y~·mnsyl
vanla is sutistied, it is all right. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the confer-
ence report. , 

Mr. CANNON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to be recognizeu. 
1\lr. FITZGERALD. How much time does the gentleman 

desire? 
1\lr. CANNON. ·All the way from 30 seconds to 5 m1nutes. 
1\lr. FITZGERALD. I will yield to t11e gentleman all the way 

from 30 seconds to 5 minutes, as much ns th. gentleman may 
desire to consume. [Laughter.] · 

Mr. CANNON. Mr. 'Speaker, I have sigTiecl this conference 
report, but I would not haYe done so, if greater· time wE>re 
alluweu, on account of certain minor sins o: omission in the 
~nf<>rence report-the omission of ILinor amPnclments of the 
Senate which, in my judgment; ought to have bl:'t'n included in 
the report. and t:> which the House should have ac 'ecletl by 
receding from its disagreement. There i3 o~e in particular 
which, while it does not affect me, is important from the stand
point of the puhlic senice, and that is an appropriation of 
$10,000, or, possibly, $20,000, for putting a copper roof on the 
Federal building In Chicago. I <lid not know that there was 
not a copper roof upon it. but it appears from th<> e. timate that 
was macle that the building is being daumg-ed and the contents 
are being uamn~ed for want of a new roof. t p1·esume, if we 
can trust this a<lmjnistrution in making e timntt>s and telling 
the t1-uth, that appropriation might have been mnue. 

Cl1icago is a very considerable city [luughter]; I think the 
revenues of the post office in tbe dty of Chi<·ago are econd 
only to tho~e of the. post office in tbe city of New York. nud 
the combined postal revenues of tllose two cit ie • m·e larger, 
possibly, than tbo e of from 15 to 2:5 States of the Union. But 
I ~uppose they can sit when th£-rE' is no water ar·ounu and retire 
when it rains. [LaughtP.r.] The House conferees " "ere not 
willing to agree to the Sennte amerulment. 

There was another appropriation fot• which. teclmirally, 
there was no formal estimate, ultbougb there had been an esti
mate in the last session. of Congress-an approp1·iat1on to cum· 
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plete a fish hatchery in the State of \Vyoming at a cost of 
$50,000. The first authorization was $25,000. The second au
thorization was $25,000 more. Only one-half of the last $25,000 
authorized was apprnpriuted, as I recall, and I think my recol
lection is substantially correct. While there was no formal 
estimate, technically speaking, there was a communication from 
the Fish Commissioner to the effect that this expenditure of 
$12,500 and the expenditure of $25,000 previously was of no 
account unless the remainder was furnished; that until that 
remaining appropriation was forthcoming the fish hatchery 
could not be used. 

But the House conferees, or a majority of them, refused -in 
these cases, and in two or three other minor matters that 1 will 
not refer to, to agree to recede at the close of the session, and 
I signed the report. I thought it was due to the House to state 
that mu<:h, as the first appropriation was to be made for a 
roof for the Federal building in Chicago and the second to 
finish the fish hatchery in Wyoming, which will not be occupied 
until the full amount authorized by law is appropriated. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, the two items to which 
the gentleman from Illinois refers were not agreed to by the 
managers on the part of the House for \ery definite and sub
stantial reasons. 

".rhe post-office building in Chicago has a glass dome set in 
copper frames. It is glass because it is intenued to permit 
naturul light to come in .to the builuing. There has been some 
difficulty in making the glass dome water-tight. The Super
vising Architect's Office desires to remove the glass dome and 
substitute a copper dome in its place. While the members of 
the Committee on Appropriations do not profess to be expert 
nrchite<!ts or builuers, they uo believe that there are competent 
men in the United States who, if engaged, can make that glass 
dome in the Chicago post office tight-water-tight-so that it 
may be permittell to perform the functions intenued originally, 
to permit the interior of the building to be lighted. 

This matter \Yas not something new upon this bill. It was 
carefully considered by the comi:nittee in the consiueration of 
the sundry civil appropriation bill, and upon all the facts 
presented to the committee, the committee reached the con
clusion that if there were not in the Supervising Architect's 
Office men competent to determine how this work should be 
done, it was about time that men should be employed there who 
woulll be competent to preserve this building, which was de
signeu and constructed under the supervision of this public 
officer. 

1\fr. MANN. Oh, Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Unfortunately the Chicago post office was neither designed nor 
constructed under the supervision of the Supervising Archi
tect's Office. 

M1·. FIT7.GERALD. They had some control of it. 
1\Ir. MANN. They did not have as much control as would 

have been fortunate if they bad bad it. 
l\lr. FITZGERALD. They might or might not. At all e\ents, 

it is very apparent that a competent person can make this uome 
tight-water-tight-and permit whatever little daylight there 
may be in Chicago during the daytime to filter into the building 
and not to exclu<le it by the construction of a solid copper dome 
in a place of this magnitude. 

Mr. l\1ANN. The gentleman from New York ought not to 
muke such a remark about Chicago merely because Chicago is 
forging ahead of New York City. He ought not to show his 
jealousy in that way [Laughter.] 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Oh, Mr. Speaker, it is not jealousy. If 
New York were jealous of Chicago she would be in favor of 
tightening up this glass dome in -such a way that no light would 
filter into this building. . The builuing was uesigned so as to 
obtain as much natural light as possible. The great glass dome 
is there. and the committee. after very careful consiueration of 
the matter in connection with the sundry civil bill, were con
vinced that it should be and is possible to make that dome 
tight-water-tight; and without more complete information than 
has heen furniHhed us, we do not propose to permit this tlome to 
be remove<l. particularly at the price now nrE'vailing for copper. 

l\tr. BE!\TJ\ET. Will the gentleman yiE'ld? 
Mr. FIT.:l.GERALD. I yield to my colleague. 
Mr. BENNET. I will ask my colleague why every time lle 

U!':e~ the word "tight" in connection with this roof of this 
buil11ing- in the city of Chicago, he is ~o careful to use the word 
"wntt>r-tight" in connection with it? 

~~, .. MANN. BE'cause it is in Chicago and not in New York. 
1Hr. FITZGERALD. Because every time I used the word I 

huppPn(:'d to look at my colleague from New York, and know
ing his strong prohibition sei1timents I <.lid not wish him to 
misunllerstanu the connection in which the term was used. 
[~<\.pplause.] 

Now, as to the item for the fish butchery in Wyoming. This 
fish hatchery was autlwrized, not after consideration by any 
committee of either Hou e of Congress but in the way that fish 
hatcheries are frequently created, by an amendment offered in 
the Senate, to provide a fish hatchery to cost $25,000. There. 
was never any e timate as to what it would cost. There was 
never any limit of cost fixed on it. 

l\Ir. CANNON. 1\ly friend is mistaken. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I know wbat statements \Vere made in 

the conference, but they were wholly at variance with the facts. 
Mr. CANNON. The limit of cost, as I understancl--
Mr. FITZGERALD. There was never any limit of cost 

fixed on it. 
l\Ir. MONDELL. Will the gentleman from New York allow 

me a suggestion? 
1\Ir. ·FITZGERALD. I would like to complete the statement 

about it. I am familiar with it. 
Mr. 1\IO~DELL. If there was not limit of cost fixed-
Mr. FITZGERALD. It was crowded into the blll oYer my 

protest. 
Mr. l\lO~DELL. If there was not limit of cost fixecl, why 

did tbe .r.;entleman object to an appropriation of $7,000 to 
compl te it? · 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I will go on anu state· the reason. ".fhe 
$25,000 was appropriated, and it was cheaper for the House to 
accept that fish hatchery at $25,000 when that particular appro
priation bill was up, than it wonld have been to yield on some 
other ite-ms that were in the bill; and in adjusting the differ
ences between the two Hou.<;es it was cheaper to give $25,000 
for the fish bntchery in Wyoming. After the money wa::: appro
priated and obtained i.t was found that they could not builu a 
fish hatchery for $25.000. · Anybody who ·ever dreamed of 
getting enough water by natural means for a fish hatchery in 
Wyoming had never been in or near the State. So two years 
ago a r€quest' was made for $25,000 additional, and a number 
of items were mentioned as nece~snry, and with the a'lsistance 
of the gentleman from Wyoming [Mr. 1\Io~DEU,], \vho was a 
member of tlw subcommittee that considered the items in the 
bill-after very careful consideration-the committee recmu
mended that $18,000 be appropriated. The $18.000 was appro
priated. Well, here had been a request for $25,000 and $7,000 
of it had not been granted. That was a criminal offense in the 
estimation of some people, so that when the sundry civil hill 
reache<l the Senate this year this $7,000 that had not been 
given last year, together with two or three other items, were 
inserted in the bill without any request of the department, und 
in conference they were elirninateu. When this deficiency bill 
was considered in the Senate this same $7.000 was put buck in 
the bill. The statement was macle that the limit of cost had 
been fixed at $25,000, that the Honse had declined to appro
prhi.te it. and that nothing could be done until this $7,000 was 
had-; and some sharp bead of a department, seeing that the 
amendment had been offered in the Senate, wrote a \E'ry com
mendatory letter to the ~P.nntor hoping that it would be 
adopted, because it could be expended ; but the managet·s upon 
the part of the House believed that, in view of all the surround
ing circumstances and existing conuitions, and in view of the 
.necessity for money in great public matters, so long tu~ the de
partment had not felt it sufficiently important even to submit 
an estimate for this $7,000, there was not much e:x:cust> for 
buuting back in ·a previous Congress for an estimate in order 
to justify it. 

Against the protest of my coll€ague, Mr. CANNO~, thE' other 
managers reprE'senting the House were unablf': to aC'quiesee in 
the arguments made in favor of the item, anll I think properly 
so. I ·simply matle this statemE'nt about the two items so that 
nobody \vould misunder tand . the attitu<le of the House in de
clining to provide tllis money at this time, and in the llopf': a 
fish hatchery that may be of somf': beuefit aml will accomp1i!'lh 
some good may be constructed at some place within the State 
of \Vyoming within the appropriation of $43,000 a1reudy made. 

Mr. l\10NDELL. Before the gentleman mukeg the motion to 
a<lopt thL conf~rence report. will he yiel<l to me five minutes to 
clarify the matter of these fish hatcheries, for there WE're t\Yo of 
them? 

Mr. FITJ'.GERA.LD. I yield to the gentleman five , minutes. 
1\.fr. MONDELL. l\lr. Speaker, my only rea~oll in taking 

the time of the House in connE'ction with the fl'>h-hatehei·y 
matter is to ~lear up in the mint] of the chairman of the Com
mittee on Appropriation~-whose mind is or<ltnarily clear u~ a 
bell, but is a little confu~ed in thL.:; matter-to ·clear up his 
w.ind in regard to this matter of two fish hatcheriel'l. · 

There were -two fish hat<·herieR vroviderl for nt one aml the 
~arne timE., •me in tlw StatE' of \V:yomfug an<.l one in the ~tate 
of Kentucky. The gentleman from ~ew York seems to ha\e 
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got the impr sion some way that the increased appropriations 
above the original $25,000 was due to a short..<tge of water. 

That is not true so far as the Wyoming hatchery is con
cerned but is true so far as the Kentucky hatchery is con
cerned. Water i::; apparently so scarce in Kentucky that it 
became necessary to add to the original appropriation for the 
purpo e of securing water there. The Wyoming hatchery is 
supplied with water from one of the most magnificent springs 
in all the world; it has its source of water supply in a fine, 
clear, bubbling spring, with enough water. for a dozen fish 
hatcheries. The Kentucky fish hatchery, 1t was discovered 
after it had been provWed for, was almost entirely without the 
important element of water. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Oh, U is on the banks of the Ohio River, 
and levees hatl to be built to keep it from being drowned out. 
· Mr. 1\IONDELL. You can not use the Ohio River water 1ln
filtered for hatching young fish, -aml therefore it became DE'<'es
sary in the Kentucky hatchery to make provision for sinking 
wells and purifying the wntt:>r in order to make :t available. 

The additional $7,000 in the case of the Wyoming hatchery is 
to provide for buildings which wil: make it the best located and, 
take it al~ around, the finest trout hatchery in the world. 

l\Ir. RUCKER. What does it cost to buy the water? 
l\:lr: MONDELL. The water is as free as the mountain air. 
l\Ir. RAKER. \VHI the gentleman from New York yielu me 

five minutes on these two amendments? · 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I yield to the gentleman from Cali-

fornia five minutes. · 
1\Ir. RAKER. 1\Ir. Speaker, I am disappointed and somewhat 

SUl1}iiseu and a little blt chagrined and astonished at the con
ferees' action on amendments 30 and 3L 

1\ir. FITZGERALD. They were both before the House and 
the House rejected them. . 

1\Ir. RAKElt Yes; but there were very few Members in the 
House at the time the deficiency bill was up, and if there hall 
been a quorum present there would have been no question but 
that they would have been placed in the bill by an ovet·whelming 
vote. ·The House rejected thE'ID by a vote of 11 to 9. 

I proceeded to the Senate and found a willing ear. and the 
Senate placed the two amendments in the b_ill. The House and 
the Senate by a large vote established a National Park SE>rvice. 
The report to the House and the attitude of the Secretary of 
the Interior shows that it will be to the advantage of the servi<'e 
if these nppropriations be made and the officers providetl for 
in the bill made at the present time, particularly amentlmPnt 
31, the National Volcanic Park in California, for protection 
and improvement for the fiscal yQar of 1917, the small sum of 
$3,000. Congress crented the park. It is out of tl~e forest 
reserve at the present time. The Secretary of the InteriOr made 
bi<; estimate, which was approved by the Secretary of the Treas
ury and ent to the Speaker of the House, but it came late and. 
of course, could not be put in the sundry civil bilL The only 
p1.'1.ce to f.!et it was in the deficiency bill, to the end that the 
park might be provided for and cared for during 1917. This 
i one of th~ scenic wonders of the world and of California. 
The National Government has established this national park, 
the estimates have b~n provided. and I am sorry that the 
House committee in their great desire to economize did not see 
their way sufficiently clear to place the item of $5,000 in the 
bill. 

The local communities ru·e improving the surrounding coun
try. Roads are being built, not only by the counties surround
jng thic:; national park but by the State itself. The State i~ 
tn.h.-ing great interest in buililing up the State highways so that 
the traveling public may obtain the benefits of this park-

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from California 
lm expiretl. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minntes to the 
gentleman from Illinois [J.\.lr. MANN]. 

l\Ir. MAl~N. Mr. Speaker, it has become the practice in Con
gre s to try to keep out of all bills, except appropriation bills, 
actual appropriations, with the unuerstan<ling, where a bill 
lla . become a law pro-viding for certain offices, that there will 
be cnrrie1l in the proper appropriation bill an appropriation of 
the neces~mry mon(:'y. I think it is a good practic~. but it is a 
practice whkh can not prevail unless the appropriating commit
teE'. are willing to <lo their share and carry the item~ in the 
appropt·iation biH, because tlie Hou e when it · is considerin~ a 
bill has the right to put in an appropriation necessary to carry 
the law into effect; anu the House would do that \Vere it nnt 
for the unuerstan(ling that t11e neces..c:;m·y appropriation will be 
carrie(l in t11e prop(>r appropriation bill. Hecently we pa, ·sf'd a 
Jnw llro-rhling for a 1\ational Park Service anll proviuing for a 
Dit·ector of the Natilmal l'nrk Service an<l for a few other ofii
cial ~ in that office. \Ve dld not pro-ride an appropriation in 

that law specifically, though I am not ure whether one was 
first carried in the bill or not. I think that under the under· 
standing and practice of the House we had a right to expect 
that the appropriation nece ary for this service would be car
ried in the deficiency appropriation bilL An estimate had not 
been presented in time for the Committee on Appropriations to 
include it in the bill that was reported to the Honse, but . the 
Senate added an item to the deficiency bill in accordance with 
an estimate which was made in accordance with the law t11at 
we recently passed. I am very sorry that, under the circum
stances, thE' House conferees refused to agree to that appropri
ation and insisted that it should go out, and I am afraid that 
the next time one of these matters ~omes up in the House and 
the gentleman from New York [1.\lr. FITZGERALD], or myself, 
endeavors to eliminate the nppropriation we will be met '''ith 
the statement that we can .not rely upon the Committee on Ap· 
propriations to make the appropriation. and that the only safe 
thJng to •lo is to carry it in the original organic bill itself. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. 1\!r. Speaker, I believe that the critici.-m 
of the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MANN] is not jru tifietl i u 
this instance. It i true that a National Park Service luts bt>en 
created which provides for five statutory offices nt desjgnnted 
salaries and also provides that other service may be engu~ed 
not exceeding in amount U1e sum of about 8,000. The bill 
passed just about the time the deficiency appropriation bill was 
reported to the House, around the 27t4 or 28th Df August. 'l'he 
estimate did not reach the House in time to be considered. The 
estimate requested that all of the money that was authorized 
for the service be appropriated. The service bas not been or· 
g.unizell-nothing has been done. The managers upon the part 
of the HousE' declined to agree to the provisions for tlli~ reason. 
The sundry civil appropl'iation act for the current year au
thorizes the employment of five _persons in connection with the 
park service, who~e compensation is payable out of the revenues 
of, and the appropriations for, the Yarious.parks. The managers 
on the part of the House anti the conference committee took 
the position that between no\v and December, when Congress 
wiJl be again in session. there will be practically DO' important 
work in connection with the national parks of the country. 
They ure all p1·nctically clo d to the tourists by the 15th of 
September, so that the important question-

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes-oh, that is, outside of the Yosem

ite, but that is only one of many parks. Practically all of 
the national parks are closed to the public by the 15th of SPp
tember, and all of the work necessary in eonneetion with the 
npproprintion for the organization of this park se1·vice can be 
done by the five persons whose employment is now authorized 
anti w,ho are actually employed in connection with this 'York. 
If this were an instance where a service had been created and 
no provision whntever had been made for it, it would be in a 
different position, but five persons are now . employeu under 
the authority carried in the appropriation bill, and they are ! 

ample to do everything necessary with the National Park Servke 
between now and the time Congress will have an opportunity to 
obtain some information as to the chru·acter of the other service 
to be employed and the compensations propo ed to be paid to 
the pe1·sons to be employed. 

Mr. MANN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FITZGERALL>. I yield to the gentleman :from lllinoi". 
Mr. MANN. As I O'ilthered from what tl1e gentleman • nid, 

there is no disposition on the part of the Committee on Appro
priations to pt~event this service going into effect nt the proper 
time? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Not at all. The gentleman from Illl
nois recalls that when the deficiency bi11 was before the Hou. e 
estimates had come in about the time the bill had breti reported. 
Now, the sundry civil bill, in an attempt upon the par~ o! the 
Committee oiJ Appropriations before the pa~ sage of the Natwnal 
Park ServicE' bill, to ('Stabli~h some organization that would 
make the adminirnation of the pru·ks more effective anti mnre 
beneficial, had authorized this organization with com pen, uti on 
payable out of variou appropriations and revenues that are 
presumably prope1·, and the belief was that between now a~d 
the time that Congre s will be again in se ion the matter ''ill 
come up and no serious inconvenience will re...o;;ult. 

lli. l\!A1\""N. Of course I · have not the slighte t i.dea who will 
be appointed as director of tbe National IJurk Set·vice, 'vhether 
it i somebody now in the service or outside of it. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I imagine Mr. Mar. ball, who i · now in 
a po, ition which correl'q)onds to it, who lla · been for -20 years, 
I think, in the GPological f;urvey, anti who has bC?en in c~1argc 
of this work is the man wllorn the Secretary of the Interwr at 
least has iu ~ind to put at the head of the Park SerYice. 
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Mr. MANN. Has the g-entleman thought that during the next 

session of Congress there may be provided in one of tbe de
ficiency bills some item wbicb will authorize the making of 
appropriations for this service in time for n~xt yeat·? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. All appropriations probably will 
become law by the 4th of March n~xt, and this service will be 
provided for, in my opinion-! simply express my opinion-and 
for the remaining months of this fiscal year, so that it will be 
organized to do whatever should be done prior to the opening 
of the parks, the parks opening about the 1st of June. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask for a vote. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the ·con-

ference report. · 
The qu~stion was taken, and the conference report was 

agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. FITZGERALD, a motion to reconsider the 

vote by which the conference repo1·t was agreed to was laid on 
the table. 

MESSAGE FROM THE .SEN.A'l'E. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Tulley, one of its clerks, 
announced that the Senate had agreed to the report of the 
committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to tbe bill {H. R. 
17645) making appropriations to Sllpply deficiencies in appro
·priations for the fi~cal year ending June 30, 1916, and prior 
'fiscal years, and for other purposes. 

ENROLLED lllLL SIGNED. 

· The SPEAKER announ<:;ed his signature to em·olled bill of 
tlle followin~ title: . 

S. 0625. An act authorizing the Secretary of War to make 
certain donations of condemned cannon and cannon balls. 

REVENUE. 

· Mr. KITCHIN. M-r. Speaker, I -desire to present a confer
ence report on the bill (H. R. 16763) to increase the revenue, 
und for other purposes. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman· from North Catolillll. pr.e
sents a report on the revenue bill, the title of which the Clerk 
will repm·t. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (B. R. 16763) to increase the revenue, :uid for otbe:r purpo es. 
Mr. KITCHIN. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for 

tlle immediate consideration .of this conference report. 
1\fr. LINDBERGH. Will the gentleman permit a questlon? 
Mr. KITCHIN. I will. 
Th~ SPEAKER. The gentleman from North Carolina asks 

unanimous consent fo1· the present consideration of this confer
·ence report, the rule with reference to the printing of confer
ence re.porV=: to the contrn.ry notwithstanding. 

1\!r. l\1ANN. l\1r. Speaker, reserving the right to object, is tt 
the gentleman's intention, if the conference report is considered, 
to give some explanation of it? 

:Mr. KITCHIN. I will. The statement wm not be ready un
til about 12 o'clock to-night. but will be printed, with the con
sent of the House, in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

The conference report and statement are as follows : 

CONFERENCE REPORT (NO. 1200), 

The committe€' of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
16763} to increa. e the .revenue, and for other purposes, having 
met, after full and free conference have agreet.l to recommerul 
and <lo recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That t;~ Senate recede from its amendments numbered 1, 9, 
14, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60. 61, 72, 77, 82, 103, 110, 134, 159, 160, 161, 
.168, 169, 170, 172, 175, 178, 191, 212, 218, 220, 227, 230, 234, 254, 
268, and 269. 

That the House recede from its disagreement" to the amend
ments of the Senate numbered 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
15. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31!, 32, 33, 
34, 36, .37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 43, 46. 47, 48, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 5~. 
55}. 56}, 62, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 75, 76, 78, 79, 81, 83, 8rl, 
86, 87, 88, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 104, 105. 
107, 108, 108!, 109, 117, 121, 122, 123, 124, 126, 127, 128, 130. 
131, 138, 143, 145, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 162, 167, 
171, 173, 174, 176. 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 18.5, 186, 188, 
189, 190, 192, 19H, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 199, 200, 207, 223, 
~~~~~R~~~&2~ML2~2~~~~~~~~& 
259, 2GO, and 261, ~nu agree to the same. 

. memlment nmnbel'E'u 16: That the House recede from its dis
n;::-rccmcnt to the nmenclmpn-t-. of. the Senate numbered 16, and 

agree to· the sam~ with an amendment as follows : In lieu of 
the matter inserted by aid amendment insert the following : 

n (c) For the purpose of a. certaiuing the gain derived from the 
sale or other disposition of property, real, personal, or mixed, 
acquired before March 1, 1913, the fair market price or value 
of such property as of ·March 1, 1913, shan be the ha~s for de
termining the amount of such gain deriY d." 

And the Sen., te agree ta the same. 
Amendment numbered 23: That the House recede from its dis

agreement oo the 31Dendrnent of the 'Senate numbered 23, and 
agree to tbe arne with an ·amendment as follows : In addition 
to the matter inserted by said amendment insert on page 8 of 
the bill, line 6, after the word " school " the word " district " ; 
and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbet·ed 31: That the Houf;e recede from its dis
agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 31, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of 
the matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

"Eighth. (a) In the case of oil and gas wells a reasonable. 
nllowanc~ for actu-al reduction in flow and prouuction to be 
a certained not by the flush flow, but by the settled production 
or regntar flow; (b) in the case of mines a reasonable ·allow
ance for depletion thereof not to exceed the market value in the 
mine <>f the product thereof which has been mined and old 
during the year for which the return and computation ar~ made, 
such reasonable allowance to be made in the case of both (11) 
and (b) under roles and regulations to be prescribed by the 
Secretary of the 'Treasury: Pro'Vided, That when the allowances 
authorized in (a) and (b) shall equal the capital originally in
vested, or in case -of purchase made prior to March 1, 191.3, the 
fair market value as of that date, no further allowance shall 
be made." 

And on page 9 of the bill, lines 7 and 8, strike out the words 
"Provided, That no " and insert a period and the word "No.'' 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 35: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to t11c amendment of the Senate numbei·ed 35, and 
agree to the same with an -amendment as follows: In addition 
to thl;l matter inserted by said amenctment insert on page 10 of 
the bill, line 19, after the word " school," the word " district " ; 
and the Senate agree to the sa.nre. 

Amendmf>nt numbered 40: That the House recede from its 
disagreem~nt to the amendment of the Senate numbered 40, and · 
agree to the Rmne with an amendment as follows : In lieu of the 
matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

_, Fifth. In transactions entered into for profit but not con
nected wi tb his business or. trade, the losses actually sustained 
.therein during the year to an amount not exceeding the profits 
arising tlterefrom, in the United States!' 

And the Senat~ agree to the same. . 
Amendment numbered 44 : That the House 1.-ecede from its dis

agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 44, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as fol1ows : In lieu of the 
matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

" (a) in th~ ca:i>e of oil and gas wells a reasonabl~ allowance for 
actual reduction in flow and productions to be ascertained not by 
the flush ftow, b1~t by the settled production or regular flow; (b) 
in the case of mines a reasonable allowance for depletion thereof 
not to exceed the market value in the mine of the product 
thereof which has been mined and sold during the year for which 
the return and computation are made, such reasonable allow
ance to be maae in the -case of both (a} and (b) under rules 
and t•egulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treas
ury: Provi.d~d, That when the allowance authorized in (a) and 
(b) shall equa' the capital originally invested, or in case of 
purcha:;;e made prim.· to ~larch 1, 1913, the fair market value as 
of tbat date, no furth~r alloWBnce shall be made." 

And on page ll of the bill, lines 21 o.nd 22, strike out " : Pro
vided., That no" and insert in lieu thereof a period and the 
word" No." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 45: That the House receue from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 45, 
and agree to the same with an amenilment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amenument insert the following: 

"SEC. 7. (a) That for tbe purpose of the normal tax only, 
there shall he allowed o.s an exemption in the nature flf n de
duction from the amount of the net income of each of aid 
persons, ascf>.rtained as provided herein, the sum of $3,000, plus 
S1,000 additional if the person making the return be a head of 
a frunily, or a married man with a wife living with him, or 
plus the sum of $l,JOO additional if the person making the re· 
turn be a married woman with a husonnd living "'vith hel'; but 
in no event s.hall this additional exemption of $1,000 be de-
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dnctt'(1 by both a hnsbnntl and wife: Pro·villecl, That ·only one 
dedudiou of $4,000 shall be made from the aggregate income of 
boUt lmsband all(.l wife when living together: P.rovided tw·tller, 
That guardians or trustees shall be allowed to make this per
sonal exemption as to income derived from the property of 
which such guardian or trustee has charge in favor· of each 

- ward or cestui que trust: Provided tu1·tl!e1', That in no event 
shall n ward or cestui que trust be allowed a greater persenal 
exemption than $3,000, or, if married, $4,000, as provided in 
this paragraph, from the amount of net income received from 
all sources. There shall also be allowed an exemption from the 
amonnt of the net income of estates of deceased persons during 
the period of administration or settlement, and of trust or other 
esta.tes tho income of whicll is not distributed aunually or regu
larly under the llro\isions of parag~.·aph (b), section 2, the sum 
of $3,000, including· such deductions as a1·e allowe<1 under sec
tion 5." 

And the Senate ngree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 49: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to tho amendment of the Senate numbered 49, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter Inserted by said amendment insert the following: 
"he has suffic-ient knowle~ge of the affairs of suCh person, 
trust, or estate to enable hrm to make such return and that the 
same is, to the best of his knowledge and belief"; and the 
Senate agree to the same. . · 
. Amendment numbered 63: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered os· 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In liet~ 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert a colon and 
the following: .. P1·ovided, That the term ' dividends ' as used in 
this title shall be held to mean any distribution made or ordered 
to be made by a corporation, joint-stock company, association 
or insm·ancc company, out of its earnings or profits accrued 
since l\Iarch 1, 1913, and payable to its shareholders, whether 
in ca. h or in stock of the corporation, joint-stock compan:v 
association, or insurance company, which stock dividend shall 
be considered income, to the amount of its cash value"; and the . 
Senate agree to .the same. 

Amendment numbered 64: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the ~mendment of the Senate numbered 64; and 
agree to the same w1th an amendment as follows: In the last 
line of the matter inserted by said amendment strike out the 
words " by sale of such property " ; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

Amendment numbered 65: That the House recede from its dis
agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered G5, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu of tha 
matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: .. and 
cooperativ~ banks 'vithout capital stock organized and operated 
for mutual pm·poses and without profit " and a semicolon; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 'i4: That the House recede from its 
t!isagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 74, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In Ueit of the 
matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 
. " (a) in the case of oil and gas "~ens a reasonable allowance 
for actual redurtion in flow and production to be ascertained 
not by the flush flow, but by the settled production or regular 
flow ; {b) in the case of mines a reasonable allowance for de
pletion thereof not to exceed the market value in the mine of 
the product thereof which has been mined and sold during the 
year for which the return and computation are made, such rea
sonable allowance to be made in the case of both (a) and (b) 
under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary 
of the Treasury: Pro-u'ided, 'l~at when the allowance authorized 
in (a) and (b) shall equal the capital oribinally investeu, or 
in case of purchase made prior to March 1, 1913, the fair 
market value as of that date, no further allo"\\ancc shall be 
made; and (c) in t11e case of insurance companie , the net 
addition, if any, required by Jaw to be made within the year 
to reserve funds and the sums other than dividends ·paid 
within the year on policy and annuity contracts: " · 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 80: That the House recede from its 

uisagreement to the amendment of the Senat3 numbered 80, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In addition 
to the matter inserted by said amendment on page 33 of the 
bill, line 13, after the word "school" insert the word "dis
trict " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 84: That the House receue from its 
ilisngreement to the amendment of the Senate. numhered 84, and 
_ngree to the same with an amendment as follows: In Jieu of the 
matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

" ( n) of oil and gas wells a reasonable allowance for actual 
reduction in now and production to be ascertainccl not by the 

flush flow, but by the settled production or regular flow; (b) 
in t11e case of mines a reasonable allowance for depletion 
thereof not to exceed the market value in the mine of the prod
uct thereof which bas been mined and sold <luring the year for 
which the return and computation arc made, such reasonable 
allowance to be made in the case of both (a) and (b) mH.ler 
rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Secretm·y of the 
Treasury: Provided, That when the allowance authorized in 
(a) and (b) shall equal the capital originally investeu, or in 
case of purchase made prior to March 1, 1913, the fair market 
value as of that date, no further allowance shall be made; and 
(c) in the case of insul'tlnce comp~nics the net addition, if any, 
required by law to be made within the year to reserve funds 
and the sums. other than dividends paill within the year on 
policy and annuity contracts: " 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 89: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 89, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In addition 
to the matter inserted by said amendment on page 3G of the bill, 
line 25, after the word " school," insert the word " disb·ict " ; 
and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 102: That the House rcceue from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numoered 102, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of the 
matter inserted by said amendment insert a colon and the fol
lowing: "Provided, That upon the examination of any return of 
income made pursuant to this title, the act of August 5, 1909, 
entitled 'An act to provide revenue, equalize duties, and encour~ . 
age the. industries of the United States, and for other pur
poses,' and the act of October 3, 1913, entitled 'An act to reduce 
tariff duties and to provide revenue for the Government, and for 
other purposes,' i.f it shall appear that amounts of tax have been 
paid in excess of those properly due, the taxpayer shall be per
mitted to present a claim for refund thereof notwithstanding 
the provisions of section 3228 of the Revised Statutes" and a 
semicolon; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 106: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered lOG, nud 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows :_In lieu of the 
matter inserted hy said amendment insert the following: 

"(d) That section 3225 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States be, and the same is hereby, !\mended so as to read as 
follows: 

" ' SEc. 3225. 'Vhen a seconu assessment is made in case of 
any list, statement, or return, which in the opinion of the col· 
lector or deputy collector was false or fraudulent, or contninecl 
any understatement or undervaluation, no tax collected under 
such asse~srnent shall be recovered by any suit unless it is 
proved that the said list, statement, or return was not false nor 
fraudulent and did not contain any understatement Ol' um1cr~ 
,~alu_ation; but this section shall not apply to statements or 
returns made or to be made in good faith under the In ws o.f 
the United States regarding annual ctepreciation of oil or gas 
wells and mines.' " 

Amendment numbered 111: That the Hon. ·e recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 111, 
and agree to the same with nn amendment as folio-;,- · : In lieu 

. of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 20 "; and the 
Senate agree to t11e same. 

Amendment numbered 112: That the House recede from it· 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 112, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "21 " ; and tlte 
Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 113: That the Hou~ recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 113, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "22 ";· and the 
Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 114: That the House rcccue from it· 
clisagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbm·etl 114, 
and agree to the same wlth an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment im:ert " 23 " ; and tlle 
Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 115: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered llu, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted in said amendment insert " 24 " ; ami tlle 
Senate agree to the snmc. · 

Amendment numbered 11G; '.rhat the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 116, 
and agl·ee to the srime with an amendment as- follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 23 "; and the 
Senate agree to the same. · 
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Amendment numbered 118: 'l'hat the House 1·ecede from its 

dis:rgreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 118, 
and agree tc the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 200 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. _ 

.Ainendment numbered 119: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the !U.nendment of the Senate numbered 119, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "201 " ; and 
the. Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 120 : That the Honse recede from its 
disngr~meut to the amendment of the Senate numbered 120, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the mutter inserted by said amendment insert "203 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 125: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 125. 
and agree to the same with an ·amendment as· follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 202 "; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 129: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 129, 
am.I ngree to the same with an amenclment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "203 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

·Amendment numbere<l 132: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 132, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of · the mattet· inserted hy said amendment insert "205 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 133: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amemlment of the Senate numbcred 133, 
and agree to the same with .an amendment as follows : In lieu 
of the martel' inserted by said amendment insert "204" ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 133: That the House 1·ecede from its 
disagreement to the amen<ln:;.ent of the Senate numbered 135, 
and agree to the same with .._n amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter insert~d by said amendment insert .. 20f) "; and 
the Senate 'agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 136: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 136, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "203"; anu 
the Senate agree to tl1e same. 

Amendment numbered 137: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 137, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter insertec.l by said amendment insert "203"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 139: That the House recede from its 
dJsagrecrnent to tl1e amendment of the Senate numbered 139, 
ami agree ~o the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 
"Return shall he made in all cases of estates subject to the tax 
or where the gro s estate at the death of the decedent exceeds 
r~o.ooo, and in the ca e of the estate of every nonresident any 
part of whose gross estate is situated in the United States. If 
the executor is unable to make a complete return as to any part 
of the gross estate of the Lece<lent, he shall include in his return 
a Je cription of such part and the name of every person holding 
a legal or ben~ficial interest tlwrein, and upon notice from the 
collector such person shall in like manner make a return as to 
such part of the gross estat~. The Commissionm of Internal 
Revenue shall make all asse. sments of the tax under the au
thority of existing administrative special and general provisions 
of law reining to the assessment and collection of taxes"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 140: That the House recefle from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 140, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by, said amendment insert "' 206 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. _ 

Amendment numbered 141: That the House recede fTom its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate number€{] 14i, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter in ·erted by said amendment insert "205 11

; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Anlendme,nt numbered 142: That the Hou~e recede from its 
disngreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 142, 
and agree to the same witll an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the mutter inserted by said amendment insert " 207 "; and 
th~ Senate agree to the same . 
. .AJ.nenument numbered 144 :· That the House recede from its 

uisngreement to tile amendment .of the Senate numbered 144, 

and agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "208"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 146: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 146, 
and agree to the arne with an amendment as follows; In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 209 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 154: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amenllment of the Senate numbered 154, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "210"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

.Amentlrnent numbered 155: That the House recefle from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 155, 
ancl agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the- matter inserted by said amendment insert "205 "; and . 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 156: That the House recede from it.o;; 
disagreement to the amendment of tbe Senate numbered 156, 
and agree to tbe same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by. said amendment insert " 211 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 157 : That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Sem1te- numbered 157, 
an<l agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the mattE->r inserted by said amendment insert "212 "; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 158: That the House rece<le from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 158, 
and agree to t11e _same wit11 an amendm.ent as follows: In lieu 
of the matte1· inserted by said am~ndment insert "300"; · and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendrrient numbered 163: That the Hou~e recede from its 
disagreement to the amenitment of the Senate numbered 163, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter insertPCl by said a_m~ntlment insert the following: 

"SEc. 301. (1) That every person manufacturing (a) gun
powder and other e.xplosjves, excepting blasting powder nnd 
dynamite used for in<lu~trial purposes; (b) cartrirlges, l~aded 
and unloaded, caps or primers, exclusive of those used for in
dustri:il purposes ; (c) projectiles, sbe.Jis. or torpedoes of any 
kind, including shrapnel, loaded or nnloafle(l, or fuses. or com
plete ronnds of ammunition; (d) firearms of any kind and 
appendages, including small arms. cunnon. machine guns, rifles, 
ami bayonets; (e) electric motor boats, submarine or sub
mersible vessels or boats; or (f) any part of any,of the articles 
mentione<l in (b), (c), (d). or (e). shall pay fo1· each taxable 
year, in addition to the income tax imposed by Title I, an 
excise tax of 12i per cent upnn the entire net profits actually 
received or accrued for saicl year from the sale or disposition 
of such articles manufactured within the United States: Pro
vided, ho'Wt!t:m·, That no person shnll pay such tax upon net 
profits received during the year 1916 derived froni tlie sale 
ancl . delivery of the articles enumerated in thl~ section under 
contracts executed and fully performed by such person prior to 
January 1. 1916. 

" ( 2) This section shall cease to be of effect u t the end of one 
year after the termination of the present European war, which 
shall be evidenced by the proclamation of t~e President of the 
United States declaring such war to have ended. 

"SEc. ~02. That in computing net profits under the provisions 
of this title, for the purpose of the tax there shall be allowed 
as deductions from the gross amount received or acc·rued for _the 
taxable year from the sale or disposition of such articles manu· 
factured within the United States, the following items: 

"(a) The cost of raw materials entering· into the manufac .. 
ture· 

"d>) Running expenses, including rentals. cost ·of repairs and 
maintenance, heat, power, insurance, management, sal~ies, and 
wages; . . . 

" (c) Interest paid witltin the taxable year on debts or loans 
contracted to meet the needs of the business, and the proceeds 
of which have been actuall~ ul'led to meet sncli needs; 

" (d) Taxes of all kinds paid · during the taxable year with 
re~pect to the business or property . relating to the manufac
ture; . 

. " (e.) LosS(!S actually ~ustained within the taxable year in 
connection with the business of manufacturing such 

0 

articles, 
including losses from fire, flood, storm. or other casnnlty, anll 
not compem;ated tor by insurance or otherwise; and 

" (f) A reasonable allowance according to the conditions pe
culiar to each concern, for nmortization of the vulue:> of huilt1-
1ngs and machinery, account being taken of the e::..Lcptional 
deprechition of special plant'3. 

-

. 
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" SEc. 303. If any person manufactures any article specified 
in se-ction 301 and, during any taxable year or part thereof, 
whether under any agreement, arrangement, or under tanding, 
or ot11erwi e, sells or diRpo e · of any nell article at less than 
the f nir market prfce obtainable therefor, either (a) in such 
manHet' as directly or indirectly to benefit such person or any 
person directly or indirectly interested in the busines. of such 
person, or (b) with intent to cause such uenefit, the gro.· · 
amount r eceivecl or accrued for such ~·ear or part thereof from 
the sale or di~po ·ition of such article shall ue taken to be the 
amount which would have been received or accrued from the 
sale or disposition of such article if sold at the fair market 
~~ . 

".SEC. 304. On or befm·e the 1st day of March, 1917, and the 
1st <la~r of March in each year thereafter a true and accurate 
1·eturn un<ler oath shall be made by erich person manufacturing 
articles specified in section 301, to the collector of internal 
revenue for the disb·ict in which such person has his principal 
office or place of business, in such form as the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, with the approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, shall prescribe, setting forth specifically" the gross 
amount of income received or g.ccrued from the sale or disposi
tion of the articles specified in section 301, and from the total 
thereof deducting the aggregate items of allowance authorized 
in section 302, and such other particulars as to the gross re
ceipts and items .of allowance, as the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, with the approval of the Secretary of the Tt·easm·y, 

_ may require. 
"SEc. 303. All nch retums shall be transmitted forthwith 

by the collectot· to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, who 
·hull, as soon a · practicable, assess the tax found due and notify 
the person making such return of the amount of tax for which 

- such person is liable, and such person shall pay the tax to the 
collector on or before 30 days from the date of such notice. 

" SEc. 306. If the Secretary of the Treasury or the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue shall have rea on to be dis atisfied 
with the return as made, or if no return is made, the commis
sionrt· is authorized to rnake an investigation and to determine 
the :uuouut of net profits and may as e s the proper tax accord
ingl~·. He shall notify the person making, or who should have 
mad€', such return and shall proceed to collect the tax in the 
same manner as provided in this title, unle ·s the person so 
notified shall file a written request for a hearing with the 
commissioner within 30 days after the date of such notice; and 
on such hearing the burden of establishing to the satisfaction 

- of the commissioner that the gross amount received or accrued 
or tlle amount of net profits, as determined by the commissioner, 
is incorrect, shall devoh·e upon such pet·son. 

" Sr:c. 307. The tax may be assessed on any person for the 
time being owning or carrying on the business, or on any person 
acting as agent for that per on in carrying on the business, or 
where a bu ·iness bas ceased, on the pe~·son who owned or car
I'ic<l on the busine ·, or acted as agent in carrying on the busi
nes immediately before the time at which the business ceased. 

" S!!:c. 308. For the purpo e of carrying out the provi$ions of 
thl. · t itle the Commissioner of Internal Revenue is authorized, 
personally or by his agent, to examine the books, accounts, and 
record · of any person subject to this tax. 

"SEc. 309. No perRon emplo~·ed by the United States shall 
communicate, or allow to be communicated to any person not 
legally entitled thereto, any information obtained under the 
provi ions of this title, or allow any such person to i r <:pect 
or hn ve access to any return furnished under the provisions of 
this t it le. 

" SEc. 310. Whoever \"lolates any of the provl ions of this title 
or the regulations made thereunder, or who knowingly makes 
fnl e statements in any return, or refuses to give such infor
mation as may be called for, ~ guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall, in addition to paying any tax to which 
he i liable, be fined not more than $10,000 or impri oned not 
excee<ling one year, or both, in the di cretion of the court. 
. ·"SEc. 311. All admini trative, special, and general provisions 
of law relating to the asses ment and collection of tnxes not 
specifically repealed are hereby made to apply to this title, so 
far as applicable and not inconsi tent with its provisions. 

" SEc. 312. The Commis ioner of Internal Revenue, with the 
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall make all 
necessary regulations for carrying out the provisions of ti1is 
title, and may require any pet· on subject to such provisions to 
furnish him with further information wheneYer in his judg
ment the srune is neces~m·y to colle<~t tile tax provided for 
l1erdn." 
· And tho Sennte agree t o tlle smne. 

Amendment numbered 164: That t11e Hou e recede f1·om il::: 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numhere<l lG-t 
and agree to the same with an amendment a f ollow. : In lien 
of the matter inserted by said amendment in:0rt " -:l-00 ' · nn 1 
the Senate agree to the same. 
· Amendment numbered 1G5: Tllat the HouRe re-cetlc from its 

<lisagreement to the amenrlmeut of the Senate numberer11G.:J, an<l 
agree to the same with nn amPmlment as foll ow: : In lieu of the 
matter inserted by said amendment in ert t h following: 

"SEc. 401. That natural wine within the meaning of thi act 
shall be <leerned to -be the product made from the normal alco
holic fermentation of the juic~ of sonll(], ripe grapes, without 
addition. or absh·action, (~xcept such as may occur in the u .. o;;ual 
celll;lr. b·eatment of clarifying and aging: Prorided, however, 
That the product made from the juice of ound, ripe grapes by 
complete fermentation of the must under proper cellar treat
ment and corrected by the addition (un<ler the supenision of n 
gauger or storekeeper-gauger in the capacity of gauger) of a 
solution of water and pure cane, beet, or dextrose sugar (con
taining, respectively, not lt:>ss than 95 per cent of actual sugar, 
calculated on a dry basis) to the must or to the wine, to correct 
natural deficiencies, when Ruch nddltion shnll not increase tlw 
volume of the resultant product more than 35 per cent, and the 
resultant product does not contain less than five parts per thou· 
sand of acid before fermentation and not more than 13 per cent 
of alcohol after complete fermentation , shall be deemed to be 
wine within the me.aning of thi act, and may be labeled, tran -
ported, and sold as 'wine,' qualified by the name of the locality 
where produced, and may be further qualified by the name of its 
m\"n particular type or ,-ariety: And provided fut·the-r, Thnt \Yine · 
as defined in this section may be S\Yeetened with cane sugar or 
beet sugar or pure condensed grape must and fortified under 
the provlsions of this act, -and wine · so ·weeteuccl or fortifiect 
shall be considered S'iYeet 'vine within the meaning of this net." 

And t11e Senate agree to the same. 
AmendmP.nt numbered 166: That the Hou ·e recede from it o;; 

disagreement to the amendment of the enate numbered 16G, aml 
agree to the s~me. with an amendment as follows : In lien of the 
mattm· inserted by said amendment insert " 402 " ; and tbe Sen
ate ngt·oe to the same. 

Amendment numbered 177: That the House recede from its 
disagreement -to the amendment of the Senate numbered 177, 
and agree to the same with an amen<lment as follows: Strike 
out the matter inserted by said amendment and insert in lieu 
thereof the words " or section 401 of thi · net " and a comma ; 
and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 187: That the ;Hou. c recede from it=:~ 
disagreement to the -amendment of the Senate numbered 187, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 1~ cents " ; 
mill the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 201 : That the Hou. ·e recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbere<l. 20J, 
and · agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 
of the section number proposed by the Senate amendment strike 
out "55" and insert "403"; and the Senate agree to the snmc. 

Amendment numbered 202: That the House rece<le from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 202, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follow : In lieu 
of the section number contn).ned in the Senate amendment strike 
out " 5G" and insert "404 "; and the Senate agree to the snmc. · 

Amendment numbered 203: That the House recede from its 
disagreement tCt- the amendment of the Senate numbered 203, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: ln.<'lert 
at tlle beginning of the amendment the following: " Sec. 403 " ; 
und the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 204: That the Honse rece<le from its 
disagreement to the nmendmcnt of the Senate numbere<l 204, 
and agree to the srune with an amendment as follow : In Jieu 
of tlle section number propo ed by the Senate amendment strike 
out the numeral "57" and insert "40G"; and the Senate agree 
to the same. 

Amendment numbered 205: That the Hou ·e receue from W• 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbere<l 205, 
and agree to t11e same ·with an nmendmeut as follows : In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 407 " ; nncl 
the Senate agree to the sume. 

Amendment numbered 206 : That the House rcceue from ils 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numuercd 20G. 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 
Of the matter inserted uy said amendment in ert the fol
lowing: 

"EYery corporation, joint-stock compnn~· or a sociaUon, no"· 
or hereafter organized in the Bnitell Slnte for profi t nntl 
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lu1ving a ~apital stock represented by shares, and every insur
ance company, now or hereafter organized under the laws of 
the · Urnted. States, or any State or Ter1;itory of the United 
States, shall pay annually a special excise tax with respect 
to the carrying on or doing business by such corporation, joint
. tock company or association, or insurance company, equivalent 
to 50 cents for each $1,000 of the fair value of its capital stock 
and in estimating the value of capital stock the surplus and 
unillvided profits shall be included: Pt·o~ided, Tha:t in the case 
of insurance companies such deposits and reserve funds as they 
are required by law or contract to maintain or hold for the pro
tection of or payment to or apportionment among policyholders 
shall not be included. The amount of such aDiitial tax shall 
in all cases be computed on the basis of the fair average value 
of the capital stock for the preceding year: P1·ovided, !rhat 
for the purpose of U1is tax an exemption of $99,000 shall be 
allowed from the capital stock as . defined in ~his parag1·aph 
of ·each corporation, joint-stock · company or association, or 
insurance company. .And provide~~ further, That a corporation, 
joint-stock company or association, or insurance company, actu
ally paying the tax imposed by section 301 of Title III of this 
act shall be entitled to a credit as against the tax imposed by 
thls paragraph equal to the amount of the tax so actually 
paid: And provided further, That this tax shall not be imposed . 
upon any corporation, joint-stock compa~y or association, or 
insurance company not engaged in business during the preced
iQg taxable year, or which is exempt under the provisions of 
s'ection 11, Title I, of this act. · · . 

" Every corporation, joint-stock company, or association, or 
insm·ance company, now or hereafter organized for profit under 
the laws of any foreign country and engaged in business in the 
United States, shall pay an~ually a special excise tax with re
spect to the carrying on oi· doing business in the United State~ 
by such corporation, joint-stock company, or association, or 
insurance company, equivalent to 50 cents for each $1,000 of_ the 
capital actually invested in the transaction of its business in 
the United States: Pt"O'Vided, That in the case of insurance com
panies such · deposits or reserve funds as they are required by 
law or contract to maintain or hold in the United States for the 

· pr~tection of or payment to or ap1>9rtionment among policy
holders · shall not be included. The amount of such annual tax 
shall in all cases be, computed on the basis of the average 
amount of capital so invested during the preceding year: Pro-
1Jided, That fo1· the purpose of this tax an exemption from the 
amount of capital so Invested shall be allowed equal to such 
proportion of $99,000 as the amount so invested · ~ears to the 
total amount invested in the . transaction of bl.lSiness in the 
United States ·or elsewhere: Pt·o-~;ided turtheJ', That this ex
emption shall be allowed only if such corporation, joint-_stock 
company, or association, or insurance company makes · return 
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, under regUlations 
prescribed by him, with the approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, of the amount of capital invested in the transaction 
of business outside the United States : And provided j'l.wthet·, 
That a corporation, joint-stock company, or association, or. in
surance company, ·actually paying the tax imposed by section ·301 
of Title III of this act, shaH be entitled to a credit as against 
the tax imposed by thls pa_rag1·aph equal to the amount of ~he 
tax so actually paid: And provided fut·ther, That this tax shall 
not be imposed upon any corporation, joint-stock company, or 
association, or insurance company not engaged in business dur
ing the preceding taxable year, or which is exempt under the 
provisions of section 11, Title I, of thls act." · 

And tbe Senate agree to -the same. 
Amendment numbered 208: That the House reced.e from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 208, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter im>erted by said amendment insert the following: 
. "Sixt~1. Proprietors of theaters, museums, and concert halls, 

where a charge for admissic:m \s made, having a seating capac
ity of not more than 250; shall pay $25 ; having a. seating ca
llacity of more than 250 and not exceeding 500, shall pay $50 ; 
having a se:;t~ing capacity exceeding 500 and not exceeding 
800, sha~l pay $75; having a seating capacity of more than 800. 
shall pay 'l!i100. Every edifice used for the purpose of dramatic 
or operatic or other representations, plays, or performancef:!, for 
~dmission to which entrance money is received, not including 
balls · or. armories reQ.ted or used occasionally for concerts or 
theatrical ~epresent_ations. shall be. regardro as a theater: P1·o
v·ided, That in citi~s. towns, or _ villages of 5,000 inhabitants 
or less the amo~nt of s-qch payment _ shal~ be ·one-half of that 
above stated: P1·ovided further, That whenever any such edifice 
is under lease at the passage of · this act, the tax' shall be paid 
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.by the lessee, liDless othenYise stipulated between the parties 
to said lease." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
.A..mendment numbered 209: Tllat the House recede from its 

di agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 209, 
and agree to _the same "'ith an amendment as follows : In lieu 
of the matter proposed to be stricken out by the said amend
ment insert the following: " except in private homes '' ; and tiie 
Senate agree to the same. 

Aniendment numbered 210: That the house recede from its 
disagreem~nt to the amendment of the Senate numbered 210, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "408"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 211: That the House recede fTom its 
disagreement. to the amendment of the Senate numbered 211t 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert a comma arid 
the following: " , including small cigars weighjng not more than 
3 pounds per 1,000 "; and the Senate agree to the same. . 
. Amendment numbered 213: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to tl1e amendment of the Senate numbered 213, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows; In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "4Q9"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 214: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbe!"ed 214, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 410 " ; 
and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 215.: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 215, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In liE!U 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "411 "; and 
the Senate .agree to the -same. · 

Amendment numbered ·216: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 216, 
and agree to the same wit11 an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matte1· inserted by said amendment insert " 412 " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 217: That the house recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 217, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 
. " SEc. 413. That all internal-revenue agents and inspectors be 
g1·anted leave of absence· with pay, which shall not be cumula
tive, not to exceed thirty days in any calendar year, under 
such regulations as the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with 
the approval of the Secreta1-y of the Treasury, may prescribe." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 219: That the House recede from its 

disagreement . to the amendment of the . Senate numbered 219, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: Iri lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "500"; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 221: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 221, 
and ag1·ee to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

"Group I. Acenaphthene, anthracene having a purity of less 
than 25 per cent benzol, carbazol having a purity of less tllan 
25 per cent, cresol, cumol, fluorene, metacresol having a pm·ity 
of less than 90 per cent, methylanthl·acene, methylnaphthalene, 
naphthalene having a solidifying point less than 79 degrees cen
tigrade, orthocresol having a purity of less than 90 per cent, 
paracresol having a purity of less than 90 per cent, pyridin, 
quinolin, toluol, xylQl, crude coal tar, pitch of coal tar, dead or 
creosote oil, anthracene oil, all other distillates which on being 
subjected to distillation yield in the portion distilling below 200 
degrees centigrade a quantity of tar acids less than 5 per cent 
of the origJnal distUlate, and .all other products that are found 
naturally in coal tar, whether produced or obtained from coal 
tar or other source, and not otherwise specially provided for in 
this title, shall be exempt from duty." 

And the Senate .agree to the same . . 
Amendment ririn:ibered 222: That t11e House recede from its 

disagreement · to the amendment of th~ Senate numbered 222, 
and agree to ·the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 
of the matter inserted by the said amendment insert: _ 

" Group II. Arnidonaphthol, amidophenol, amidosalicylic acid, 
. anilin . Oll, anilin salts, anthracene having a purity Of 25 per 
cent or more, anthraquinone, benzoic acid, benzaldehyde, ben~ 
zylchloride, benzi.din, biilitrobenzol, binitrochlorobenzol, binitro-
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naphthalene, binitrotoluol, carbazo-1 having a purity of 25 per ' Imitation japan paper by whatever name known). unsized, sized, 
cent or more, chlorophthalic acid, cumidin, dimethylanilln, m· glued, suitable for the printing of books and newspapers, but 
dianisidin, dioxynaphthalene, diphenylamin, · metacresol hav- not for covers or bindings, not specially provide(] for in this sec4 
ing a purity of 90 per eent <Or more, methylarithraquinone, tlon, value<l at not above 5 cents per pound, decalcomania paper 
metunilic acid, naphthalene having a solidifying point of 79• I not printed.'~· 
C. or abo\e, napht hylamin, naphthol, naphthylenediamin, And the Senate agree to the same. 
mtrobenzol, nih·otoluol, nitronaphthalene, nitranilin, nitro- Amendment numbered 237: That the House recede from its 
phenylenediamin, nih·otoluylenediamin, orthocresol havirig a disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 237, 
pmity of 90 per cent or more, paracresol having a purity of and agree to the same with an nmenclment as follows: In lieu 
00 per cent or m<>re, phenol, -phthalic acid, phthalic anhydride, of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "700 "; and 
phenylenedinmin phenylnaphthylamin, re orcin, salicylic acid, the Senate agree to 'the same. · · · 
sulplumllie acid, toluidin, tolldin, toluylenediamin, xyli-din, or Amendment numbered 240: That the House recede from its 
any sulphoacid ot sulpboacid salt of any of the foregoing, all disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered ~' 
similar products obtained, derived, or manufactured in whole 1 and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
or in part from the prodtlcts provided for in Group I, and all of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 701 " ~ and 
distillat-es which on being subjected to distillation yield ln the the Senate agree to the same. 
portion distilling below .200° 0. a quantity of tar acids Amendment numbered 242: That the Bouse recede from Its 
equal ro more than 5 per cent of the original distillate, all the disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 242, 
foregoing not colors. dyes, or lttains, photographic chemicals, and agree to the same with an amendment · as follows: In lieu 
medicinals, ftavors, or explosives, and not otherwise provided of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "702'"; and 
for in this title, and provided for in the paragraphs of the act the Senate agree to the same. 
of October 3, 1913, which are hereinafter specifically repealed Amendment numbered 245: That the House recede from its 
by section 502, 15 per cent ad valorem." disagreement to the amendment of the s 'enate numbered 245, 

And the Senate agree to the same.· and agree to tbe same with an amendment as follows: In Ueu 
Amendment numbered 226: That the H-ouse Tecede from its of the matter ln.serted by said amendment insert " 703 "; and 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 226, the Senate agree to the same. 
ll.lld agree to the same ·w1th an amendment as ,follows: In lleu Amendment numbered 246: T~t the Bouse recede from its 
of the matter inserted by ·said amendment inSert u 501 , ; and disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 246, 
the Senate agree to the same. and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 

Amendment numbered 228: That the Bouse recede from its of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 704" ; and 
di agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 228, the Senate agree to tile ·amc. 
:rnd n.gree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu Amendment numbered 248: That the Bouse recede· from hs 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "500 "-; and disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 248. 
the Senate agree to the same. and agree to the ·same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 

Amendment numbered 229: That the House recede "from Its of the matter inserted by said amendment insert n 705 "; and 
disagreement to the amendment of tbe Senate numbered 229, the Senate agree to the same. 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows~ ln lieu Amendment numbered 249: '.fh-at the House recede from it~ 
of the matter stricken '()Ut by said amendment insert the fol- disagreement to tbe' amendment · of the Senate numbered 249, 
towing: " ( exeept natural and synthetic .alizurin, ~d dyes Qb- and agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lteu 
tained from alizarin, anthracene, and carbazol; natural and of the matter inserted by sa'ld amendment insert " 706"; and 
synthetic indigo and .all indigoids, whether 'Or not obtained from the Senate agree, to the same. 
indigo; and medicinals and fiavorsf'; and the -Senate agree to Amendment numbered 250: That the Bouse recede fl•om its 
the same. ·disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 200, 
~ndment numbered 231 : That the House :recede from its and agree to the same with an amendment as follows : In lieu 

disagreement to the amendment rot the Senate numbered 231, of the matter inserted by said amendment insert " 70'Z'" ; and 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu the Senate agree to the same. 
of the matter inS{>rted by said amendment insert " ·500" ; and Amendment numbered 251 : That the House recede from its 
the Senate agree to the same. disagreemeirt to the amendment of the Senate numbered 251, 

Amendment numbered 232 : That the Bouse recede from lts and agree to the same with ·an amendment ns follows : In lieu 
disagreement to the amend.ment of the Senate numbered 232, of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "708 "; and 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In Ueu the Senate agree to the same. · 
of the matter in erted by said amendment insert "502 , ; .and · Amendment numbered 253 : That the House recede from Its 
the Senate agree to th~ same. disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 253, 

Amendment numbered 235: That the House recede from its and agree -to the same w1.tb an amendment as follows: In lieu 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numberro 235. of the matter inserted by sald amendment insert " 709 " ; and 
and .agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu the Senate a,gree to the same. 
of the .matter tnserted by said amendment insert the following: Amendment numbered '256: That the House recede from its 

""TITLE "V1.-PRIN1'I:NG PAPER. disagreement to the amendment of .. the Senate numbered 256, 
, .. SEU. 600. 'rhat paragraph 322, Sch€-dule M. and paragraph and agree to the same with an amenctment as follows: In lieu 

567 of the 'free list of :the a-ct entitled •An :act to reduce tariff of the matter inserted by said amendment insert- "800.,.; and 
duties and to provide revenue for the Government, and for the Senate ·agree to the same. 
uther purpos ; approved Octo-ber 3, ~13. 'be runended so tbat Amendment numbered 257 : That the Bouse Tecede from its 
the same shan read as follows: disagreement ~to the amendment of the Senate numberetl 257, 

"
4 322. Printing paper (other than paper comme-rcially lm.own and agree to the same witll an .amendment as follows: In lieu 

ns handmade or machine b.andmade paper, japan paper, and of the matter Inserted by said amendment insert •• 801 ~· ; arul the 
i.Inttation japan paper by whatever name known), unsized, sized, Senate agree to the same. 
ur glued, suitable for the printing of books and newspapers, but Amendment numbered 262: That the House recede ft·om its 
not for eovffs or bindings, not specially provided for in this disagreffillent to the amendment of the Senate numbered 262, 
section. valued above 5 cents per ·pound, 12 per cent ad va- and agree to the same with .an amendment as follows : In lieu 
lorem: Provided. howeve-r. That if any country, -dependency, of the matter inserted by said ~ndment insert n 802 "; -and 
province, or o~r ·subdJvision of government shall impose any the Senate agree to the same. . . . · 
export duty, .export license fee, or other charge of any kind Amendment numbered 263: That t'he House recede from its 
whatsoever (whether in the form of additional charge or license disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 2G3, 
fee or otherwise) upon printin~? paper, wood pulp, or wood for and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
use in the manufacture of wood pulp, there shatl be 1mposed of the matter inserted by said amendment insert: .-.Provided, 
upon printing paper, valued above 5 cents ~r pound, when 1m- That the abnve shall not be interpreted to prevent tbe estab
ported eitber directly or indirectly from such country. depend- llsh1ng in this country on the part of a foreign producer of -an 
ency, province, or other subdivision of government, an addi- exclusive agency jpr the sale in the Un1ted States of the prod· 
tiona! duty equal to the amount -()f the highest export duty or ucts of said foreiJm producer or merchant, nor to prevent such 
other export charge impo ed by such country, dependency, prov- exclusive agent from agreeing not to use, purchase, or deal 1n 
ince, or other ubdivision of government, upon eitber printing the article of any other person, but this proviso shall not be 
paper or upon an amount of wood pulp, or wood for use in the construed to exempt from the provisions of this seetion any 
manufacture ·of wood pulp necessary to manufacture su-ch print- article imported by such exclus1ve agent if such age-:1t is required 
inn- paper. by the foreign producer or if it is agreed .between such agent 

"' 567. Printing paper (other than paper commercially known and such foreign producer that any agreement, understanding 
as handmade or machine handmade paper, japan paper, and or condition set out in this section shall be imposed by such agent 
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upon t11e sale or other di position of such article to any person 
in the United States " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 264: That the House receue from its 
tliRagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 264, 
and agree to the same with an amendment :is follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert "803," and on 
pnue 100 of the bill, line 15, strike out the w rds "six hundred 
and two" and insert in liett thereof the '--ronls " eight hundred 
antl two"; and the Senate agree to the same. · 

Amendment numbered 265: That the House recede from its 
di agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 265, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as foll"ows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

"SEc. 804. That whenever any country, dependency, or col
ony shall prohibit the importation of any article the product of 
the oil or industry of the United States and not injurious to 
health or morals, the Pre ident shall have po,--rer to prohibit, 
tlurip.g the period such prohibition is in force, the importation 
into the United States of similar articles, or in case the United 
States does not import similar articles from that country, then 
other articles, the products of such country, dependency, or 
colony. 

"And the Secretary of the Treasury, with the approval of 
the Pre~ident. shall make such rules and regulations as are 
necessary for the execution of the pro--ri. ·ions of this section." 

An<l the Senate agree to the same. . 
Amendment numbered 266: That the House recede from its 

di agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 266, 
aml agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

" SEc. 805. That whenever during the existence of a war in 
which the United States. is not engaged the President shall be 
satisfied that there is rea onable ground to belie--re that under 
the laws, regulations, or practices of any country, colony, or 
dependency contrary to the law and practice of nations, the 
importation into . their own or any other country, dependency, 
or colony of any article the product of the soil or indush·y of 
the United States and not injurious to health or morals is pre
vented or restricte<l the President is authorized -and empowered 
to prohibit or restrict, during the period such prohibition or 
restriction i · in force, the importation into the United St..'ltes 
of similar or other articles, products of such country, dependency, 
or colony as in his opinion the public interest may require; and 
in nell case .he shall make proclamation stating the article or 
nrticles which are prohibited fi·om importation into the United 
State ; un<l any person or persons ''"ho shall import, or attempt 
or con:pire to imJ10rt, or be concerned in importing, uch article 
or articles into the United States contrary to the prohibition 
in . uch proclamation, shall be liable to a fine of not less than 
. '!2,000 nor more than $50,000, or to imprisonment not to exceed 
t\>o years, or both, in the discretion of the court. The Presi
llent may change, modify, revoke, or renew such proclamation 
in his discretion." 

An<l the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 267: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to th~ amendment of the Senate numbered 267, 
and agree to the !;arne with an amendment as follows: In lieu of 
the matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

"SEc. 806. That whenever, .dm·ing the existence of a war in 
which the United States is not e_ngaged, the President shall be 
satisfied that there is reasonable ground to believe that any 
vessel, American or foreign, is, on account of the laws, regula
tions, or practices of n belligerent Government, making or giv
ing .any undue or unreasonable preference or advantage in any 
respect whatsoever to any particular pel.·son, company, firm, or 
corporation, or any particular description of traffic in the 
United States or its possessions or to any citizens of the United 
Stntes residing in· neutral countries abroad, or is subjecting any 
particular person, company, firm, or corporation or any particu
lar de cription of b.·affi.c in the United States or its possessions, 
or any citizens of the United States residing in ·neutral countries 
abroad to any undu~?. or unreasonable prejudice, disadvantage, 
injm·y, or discrimination in regard to accepting, receiving, b.·ans
porting. or delivering, or refusing to accept, receive, b.·ansfer, 
or lleliYer any cargo, freight or passengers, or in any other 
re pect whatsoever, he is hereby authorized and empowered to 
(1irect the detention of such vessels by withholding clearance 
or by formal notice forbidding departure, and to revoke, modify, 
or r new any such direction. 

"That wllenever, dm·ing the existence of a 'Yar in which 
tile United States is not engaged, the President shall be satis
fied that there is reasonable ground to believe that under the 
laws, regulations, or practices of any belliger~nt country or gov
t.•rnment American ships or American citizens are not accorded 
any of the facilities of commerce which the vessels or citizens 

of that belligerent counh·y enjoy in the United States or its 
posses ions, or are not accorded by such belligere11t equal 
pri--rileges or facilities of trade with --ress~ls or citizens of any 
nationality other than that of -such belligerent, the Pre. ·itlent is 
hereby authorized an<l empowered to withhold clearance from 
one or more ve S(:·Js of such belligerent country until such bel
ligerent shall restore to such American --ressels nn<l An]('riC'au 
citizens reciprocal liberty of commerce antl equal facilities of 
trade; or the Pre ident may direct that similar privilege. nnd 
facilities, if any, enjoyed by vessels or citizens of such b~lliger
ent in the United States or its po~se&<;ion~ be refused to Ye. :els 
or citizens of such b~lligerent; and in such case he shall make 
proclamation of his direction, stating the facilities and privi
leges which shall be refused, and the. belligerent to whose 
vessels or citizens they are to be refused, nnd thereafter the 
furnishing of such prohibited privileges aml facilities to any 
--ressel or citizen of the belligerent named in such proclamation 
shall be unlawful; and he may change, modify, revoke, or renew 
such proclamation ; and any person or persons who shall r-m·
nish or attempt or conspire to furnish or be concerned in fur
nishing or in the concealment of furnishing facilities or privi· 
leges to s~ips or persons contrary to the prohibition in such 
proclamation· shall be liable to a fine of not less than $2,000 
nor more than $50,000 or to imprisonment not to exceed two 
years, or both, in the discretion of the court. 

" In case any \esse! which is detained by virtue of this act 
shall depart or attempt to depart from the jurisdiction of the 
United States without clearance or other lawful authority, the 
owner or master or person or persons having charge or com
mand of such vessel shall be severally liable to a fine of not 
less than $2,000 nor more than $10,000, or to imprisonment not 
to exceed two years, or both, and in addition such vessel shall 
be forfeited to the United State . 

"That the President of the United States is hereby author
ized and empowered to employ . ncb part of the land o;_o naval 
forces of the United States tlS shalL be nece fl.ry to carry out 
the purposes of this act." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 270: That the House recede from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 270, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter inserted by said amendment ' insert the follow
ing: " IX " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 271 : That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate nurnbere<l 271, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows : 'In lieu 
of the matter proposed by Senate amendment insert "!)00 "; 
and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 272: That the House. recede from its 
disagreeme:1t to the amendment of the Senate numbere<l 272, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lien 
of the section number proposed by said amendment strike out 
"107" and insert "901 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbere<l 273: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 273, 
and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu 
of the matter stricken out by said amen<lment insert the fol
lowing: 

" SEc. 902. That unless otherwise llerein specially pro\i<letl, 
this act shall take effect on the <lay following its passage, and all 
provisions of any act or acts inconsistent "·ith the provisions of 
this act are hereby repealed." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
CLAUDE KITCHIN, 
HENRY T. RAINEY, 
LINCOLN DIXON, 
CORDELL HULL, 

Managers on the pa1·t of tho Hou.se. 
F. !\1. Sr::uMo:::\s, 
HoKE SMITH, 
JOHN SHARP "WILLIAMS, 
WILLIAM HUGHES, 

!Jfanagers on the part of the Senate. 

S'IATE:llEXT. 

The managers on the part of the House at the conference on 
the. disagreeing --rotes of the two Houses on the amendments of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 16763) to increase the revenue, and 
for other purposes, submit the following written statement in 
explanation of the effect of the action agreed upon by the con
ferees and recommended in the accompanying conference report: 

Amendment No. 1: The Senate placed tbe repealing clause 
and the clause providing the date of effecti--rene. s of the act, 
when sai<l date is not otherwise specified, immediately following 
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e enacting clause. The .Senate recedes from its · amendment, 

yhiell permits the aforementioned provisions to come at the 
ose of the act as the last section as provided in the House bilL 
Amendment No. 2: This amendment is merely a clerical 
ange. And the House recedes. 
Amendment: No. 3: ·The House bill provided that the total net 
come in exces of $500,000 should be taxed 10 per cent. The 

&-nate amendment proY"ides that the rate of 10 per cent shall 
be imposed upon the amount by which the net income exceeds 
$50(},000 and uoes not exceed $1,000,000, 11 per cent upon the 

mount ·by which the net income exceeds "$1,000,000 and does 
Dot exceed $1,500,000, 12 -per cent upon the amount by which 
the net income exceeds $1.500,000 and does not exceed $2,000,000, 
13 .per cent .upon the amount by wbich the net income exceeds 

2,.000,000. Anu the House recedes. 
Amendment Nos. 4, 5, ·6, 7, and 8: These amendments are 

merely clerical' changes, and the House recedes. 
Amendment No. 9: The HollSe :bill provided that stock divi

dends made 011t of eamings or profits should 'be constdered in
come 'to the amount -of .Its eash vaJue, and the Senate recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 10, ll., 12, and 13 : These amendments are 
merely clerlenl ehanges, and the House· recedes. 

:Amendment No. 14: 'This amendment is a clerieal change, and 
tbe- Sen-ate reeedes. · 

Amendment No. 15; Tbis amendment adds the words " Ol' 
beneficiaries,"' and the H-ouse recedes. 

Amendment No. 16 : The Senate nmendment provides that-
" For th6' 'PUrpose of' 'aScertaining the gn:in derived from a 

sale or other -disposition -of real property. the profits realized 
within the year from the sale or other disposition of any real 
estate purchased within two years previous to the close of the 
yea1· for which such income is estimated shaH ·be the basis for 
determining the amount of such gain .so derived from su,ch sale 
or other· disposition thereof!' 

The Honse recedes from its disa-greement to the amendment, 
mid ·agrees to the following amendment in lieu of' the Senate 
amendment: 

" (c) For t11e purp_ose of ascertaining the· gain derived from 
tbe sale or other disposition of -property, real, personal, or 
mixed, acquired before Ma-rch 1, 1913. the fair market price or 
value of such properey as of March 1._ 1913, shall be the basis 
for '(]etermintng the amount of Slich gain derived." 

Amendments Nos. 17, 18, and 19: These amendments are 
mer~ly clerical changes, -and the Bouse recedes. 

Amendment No. 20: This amendment exempts securities 
I: ued under the provisions of tbe Federal farm-loan act of 
July 17, 1916, from the income-tax provisions; and the House 
recedes. 

Amendments Nos. '21 a:J;ld 22: These ::tmen-dments are merely 
clerical changes, and the House· Teced-es. 

Amendment No. 23: This amendment is merely a clerical 
clmnge, ·8.1ld the House recedes from fts disagreement to the 
amendment with the amendment adding. after - the word 
" ·school," on ')}age s· o! the officl"Rl print of the bill, line 6, the 
word " district." 

.Amendments Nos. '2'( 25, 26, and 27: These amendments are 
merely ·clerica.l changes, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 28: The Senate amendment provides: 
"PTO'tlidell, 'That for th.e purpose of ascertaining the loss sus

tained from the rsale Ol' other .disposition o1 property, rea-l, per
son 1, or mixed, acq::uired before ~larch 1, 1'91.2, the fail• market 
price or value of such property as -<>f !\IRI'ch 1, 1913, shall be 
the basis for determining the amount of snch loss sustained." 

And the Hou e -receees;. 
-Amendments Nos 29 and 80 : These amendments are merely 

clerical changes. • And the House recedes. 
Amendment No. 31: This Senate amendment provided that: 

" (a.) ln the case o1 oil urnd gas wells a reasonable allowance for 
actual reduction in flow a·nd production to be ascertained not 
by the fiush flow bot by the settled production or regular flow 
under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary 
of the Treasury ; (b.) ill the case of mines a reasonable allow
ance for depletion tb{lreof, not to exceed the market value in 
the mine of the product thereof which has been mined and sold 
during the year for which tbe ,return and compu~tion ru·e 
made ; (c) and In the case {)f. timber a reasonable allowance for 
stumpage not in excess of the market value of the standing 
timber actually sawed and sold during the year for which such 
return and comput..'ltion are made." The House agreed to the 
Senat~ amendment, with an amerulment providing tbat the Sec
retary of the Treasury should have power to make rules and 
regulations wfth reference to· the allowance allow-ed for the 
exhaustion of on and gus. wens and mines and eliminating the 
provision with reference to timber, as this po1·tion -of tk~ amend-

ment was not necessary in view of the fair market value of 
property on March 1, 1913, being agreed upon as the date for 
the basis of dete-mining the amount of the gain derived from 
the sale or disposition of property. 

Amendment No. 31!. This ame-ndment provides that for the 
purpo e of the normal tax only the incume embraced in u per
sonal return shall.be credited with the amount received as divi
denfls upon the stock or from the net earnings of a h-ustee. And 
the House recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 32, 33, and 34: These amendments are 
merely clerical c'hauges. And the House recedes. 

Amenument No. 35: The Senate amendment is only a clerical 
change. And th~ House recedes with an ame-ndment inserting, 
on page 10 of the official print of the bill, lin~ 19, after the word 
u school," the word ,. district." 

Amendments Nos. 36, 37, and 38: These amendments are 
merely clerical changes. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 39: The Senate amendment provides: " .Pro· 
tJided, Tfint fo-r the purpose of ascertaining the amount of sueb 
loss or losses sustained in trade, or speculative transactions not 
in trade, from the same or any kind of property acquired before 
March 1, 1913, the fair market price or value of such property 
as of March 1, 1913, s'hall be the ·basis for determining the 
amount of such. loss or losses · sustained." And the House 
recedes. 

Amendment No. 40: The Senate amendment provided: 
"In lawful business transactions entered into but not con

nected with his regular business or h·ade, the losses nctually 
sustained therein during the year." 

And the House recedes from its disagreement -with the follow
ing amend.nrent in lieu of the Senate amendment: 

" In transactions entered 'into for profit but not connected 
with his business or trade, the losses actually sustained therein 
during the year to an amount not exceeding the profits arising 
therefrom, in the United States." 

Amen1im:ent No. 41 : The Senate amendment is a change in 
the paragraph number. And the Honse recedes-. 

Amendment No. 42: The Senate amendment is a clerical 
change. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 43: The Senate amendment is a ch..wge in 
the paragraph number. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 44: The Senate amendment provides that: 
" (a) In case of oil and gas wells a reasonable allowance for 

actual reduction in flow and production to be ascertained not 
by the flush flow, but by the settled production or regular flow 
under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Secre
tary of the Treasury ; (b) in the case of mines a reasonable 
allowance for depletion thereof not to exceed the market 
value in th~ mine of tbe product thereof which has been mtned 
and so1d' during the year fo1· which the return and computation 
are made : (c) and in the case of timber a reasonable allowance 
for stumpage n-ot in excess of the market value of the standing 
timber actually sawed and sold during the year for .which such 
retw·n and computation are made." 

The House agreed to the Senate amendment with an amend
ment providing that the Secretary of the Treasury should have 
power to make rules and regulations with reference to the 
allowance ullowed for the exhaustion of oil and gas wells and 
min~s. and eliminating the provision with reference to timber, 
as this portion of the amendment was not necessary in view of 
the fair market value of property on M.arc'h 1, 1'913, being 
agreed upon -ns the date for· the basis of determining the 
amount of the gain derived from the sale or disposition of 
property. 

Amendment No. 45: The Senate amendment followed the 
pre en_t law with reference to the $3,ooo· and $4,000 exemption 
for unmarried and married persons, respectively. The House 
recedes from its disagreement to the Senate amendment n:ia.king 

·the $4,000 exemption extend to the heads of. families as well as 
to married persons. 

Amendments Nos. 46, 47, and 48: These Senate amenclments 
· are cierica.l changes, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 49 : This amendment relates to the oath to 
be made by a fiduciary in making his return. The House re
cedes from its disagreement to the Senate amendment with an 
amendment whieh in substance inco.rporntes both the House 
and Senate provisions. 

Amendment No. 50: The Senate amendment rn:ovides that no 
return of income not exceeding $3,000 shall be required of 
estates or trusts, and the House .recedes. 

Amendment No. 51~ The Senate amendment is. a necessary 
clerical change, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 52.: This. amendment relates. to the ineome 
return of persons can:ying on business in puxtnersb.ip and more 
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clearly sets out tbe intent of the p1-ovisions than the House 
provision, and the House' recedes. 

Amendment No. 53: This amendment relates to the making 
of the return and should be carried over to the administrative 
section of the title. The effect · of the Senate amendment is to 
strike the provision out of the individual section and to carry 
it over to the administrative section as a new section, which 
Will be known as section 19, and the House recedes. 

Amendment Nos. 54, 55, and 55!: These amendments are 
clerical changes, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 56: The Senate amendment provides that: 
" No penalty shal1 be impo ed or collected from any person or 
corporation for failing heretofore or hereafter to retain a tax 
at the source if it is shown sattsfactorHy that no tax In fact 
was or would be due by rea~on of a:1 exemption for whlcb no 
claim was filed with such person or corporation by the person 
entitled to such exemption," and the Senate recedes. 

Amendment lo. 56-! : ThE> Senate amendment is a clerical 
change, and the Senate recedes. 
· Amendments Nos. 57 and 58: The Senate amendments made 
it unnecessary for lessees to Withhold rent, and the Senate 
recedes. · 

Amendments Nos.. 59 and 60: These Senate amendments re
late to the personal liability of persons withholding the tax at 
the source. The House provision made persons withholding 
the tax at the source liable for the tax. The ~enate provision 
made such persons liable fo1· the tax if they failed to withhold 
it, and provided tbat they should not be liable for any p<>nalty 
if they made certified returns of information concerning the 
same to' the collector of the distl·ict. The Senate recedes from 
botl1 of these amendments. 

Amendment No. 61 ; The Senate amendment provides that a 
person whose tax is withheld at the source may claim his 
exemptions by filing said claim with the collector of internal 
revenue of the district of his .residence or chief place of 
bnRines . The Senate J'ecetles. 

Amendment No. 62: ·The Senate amendment provides that 
if :my person, for the pJirpose of obtaining any allowance or 
roouction by virtue of a claim for such exemption, knowingly 
make, any false or fraurtulent representation. that he shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding $300, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 63: The Senate amendment provided that 
dividends should include any die:;tribution of the profits or 
earnings of a cocporatlon or as ociation accrued since l\iat·ch 1 
1913, whether made in cash or stock dividends. The House 
recedes from its disagreement to this amendment with an 
amendment providing that 'stock dividends made out of the 
earnings or profits shall be conside1·ed income to the amount 
of i~ cash value. 

Amendment No. 64: The Senate amendment provided " for 
the purpose of ascertaining the gain derived or lo s sustainett 
from the sale or other dL'q)osition by a corporation, joint-stock 
company or association. or insurance company~ of property, real, 
personal, or mixed., acquired before March 1, 1913, ·the fair 
market price or value of such property as of March 1, 1913, shall 
be the basis for determining the amount of such gain derived or 
loss sustained by sale of such property." The House recefles 
from its disagreement to this amendment with an amendment 
striking out the follo,ving last five words of the amendment 
inserted by the Senate: "by sale of such property." 

Amendment No. 65: The Senate amendment provides that 
the income of cooperative banks organized and operated for 
mutual purposes and without profit shall be exempt from the 
income-tax provisions. The Honse recedes from its disagree
ment to the Senate amendment with an amendment exempting 
cooperative banks without capital stock organized and operated 
for mutual purposes and without profit. 

Amendment No. 66: The Senate amendment is a clerical 
change. And the House recooes. · 
. Amendment No. 61: -Tbe Senate amendment exempts mutual 
ditch m· irrigation companies ·from the income-tax provisions .. 
And the Honse recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 68 and 69: The Senate amendments are 
clerical changes. .And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 70: The Senate amendment exempts Federal 
land banks and naUonaJ farm-loan associations from the income
tax prov1sions. Anrl the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 71: The Senate amendment exempts joint· 
stock lru:iu banks as to income derived from lmnds or dPben.
tures of other joint-stock Land banks or any Federal laml bank 
belonging to such joint-stock land bank from the income-tax 
provisions. And the How e recedes. 

AmE-ndment No. 72: Tbe SenatE" amE.'ndment eliminated the 
provisions of the House btU which limited the detlu{-tion of the 
rentals paid by corpom.tlons as a condition to the continued use 

or possession of property 'to the care of property to which the 
corporation has not taken or is not taking title or in which it 
has no equity. And the Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. '13: The Senate amendment adds losses 
charged off and not compensated by insurance or otherwise to 
the corporation-deduction provision. And the House recedes. · 

Amendment No. 74: Tbe Senate amendment provided that 
" (a) in the case of oil and gas wens a reasonable allowance for 
actual reduction in flow and production, to be ascertained no't 
by the flush flow but by the settled production or regular flow; 
(b) in the case of .mines, a reasonable allowance for depletion 
thereof, not to exceed the market value in the mine of the prod~ 
net thereof whicb has been mined and sold during the year for 
which the return and computation are made; (c) and in the 
case of timber, a reasonable allowance for stumpage, not in ex· 
cess of the market value of the standing timber actually sawed 
and sold during the yeat· for which the TPturn and computation 
aTe made. under snch rules and regulations as may be pre-

, scribed by the SecrPtary of the Treasury; (d} and in the case 
of insurance companies-. the net addition, if any, rt>quired by 
law to be made with~n the year to reserve funds and the sums 
other than dividends paid within the year on policy and annuity 
contracts." . 

The House agreed to the Senate amendment with an amend· 
ment providing that the Secretary of the Tt:easury should have 
power to make rules and regulations with reference to the 
allowance allowed for the exhaustion of oil and gas wells and 
mines and e-timinating tlle provision with reference to timber, 
as this portion of the amendment was not neces~ary in view of 
the fair market vaiue of property on March 1,. 1913. being agreed 
upon as the date for the basis of determining thE' amount of the 
gain derived from the sale or disposition of p1·operty . . 

Amemiment No. 75: Tbe Senate amendment provided that mu
tual employers' liability and mutuaf workmen's compensation 
an<l mutual ca...::ualty insurance {'()1Dpan1es requiring their mem
bers to make -premium deposits to provide for losses and expenses 
shaH not retm·n as income any portion of the premium deposits 
returned to their policyholders. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 76: The Senate amendment is a clerical_ 
change. And the House recedes. 

AmE>nctmE>nt No. 77: The Bouse provided that in the case of 
indehtefl'ness wholly secured by property col1ateral, tangible or 
intangible, the subject of sale or hypothecation in the ordinary 
business of snch corporation, joint-stock company, or association 
as a dealer only in the property constituting such conaterai, or 
in loaning the funds thereby procured,. the total interest paid by 
such corporation. company, or association within the year on any 
such indebtedneRs may be deducted as a part of its expense of 
aoing business. · And the Senate recedes from its amendment 
striking out the word "only." 

A.me::t.dments Nos 78 anrl 79: The Senate amendments 4\re 
clerical changes. Avd thE' House recedes. 

Amendment No. 80: The Senate amendment is a cle1ical 
cl'lange.. And the House recedes from its disagreement to the 
amendment with :m amendment adding .. aftE-r the ward .. school/' 
on page 33 of the offidal print of the bill~ line 13, the word 
" district." 

Am{>nctment No. 81 : This amendment is a mere clerical change. 
And the House recedes. 

Amendment No-. 82: The Senate amendment eliminated the 
provi ion of the House bilL which limited - the deduction of the 
rentals paid by corporations as a condition to the continued use 
or posses.-::ion of property, to the case of property to which the 
corporation has not taken· or is n(}t taking title, or in whieh it 
bas no equity. And the Senate recedes. 

Amenument No. 83: This amendment is a clerical change. 
And the House recedes. . 

Amendment No. 84 ; Tbe Senate amenctment provides that " in 
the case of oil and gas wells a rea...::onable allowance for actual 
reduction in :ftow and production to he ascertained not by the 
flnsh flow, but by the settled production or regular flow; (b) in 
the case of mines a reasonable allowance for depletion thereot 
not to exceed the mark{'t value ir. the mine of the product 
thereof which has been mined and sold during the year for which 
the return and computation are- made; (c) and in the rnse of 
timbe1·, a reasonable allowance fot· stumpage not in ex.c>ess of 
the marki't value of the standing timber actnaiJy sawed and sold 
during the year for wh1ch the return and computation are made 
unde1· such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury; Cd) and to the case of insurance 
companies, the net addition, if any, required by law to be made 
within th~ yeur to reserve fnncls and the· sums other than divi
dends:: paid within · the- yenr on pmlcy and annuity contracts." 
The HO'tlse agreed to the Senate· ::unendment, p1·ovtdlng that the 
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Secretary of the Treasury should have power to make rules and 
regulation with reference to the allowance · allowed · for the 
exlta u tion of oil and gas wells and mines and eliminating the 
proYision with reference to timber, as this portion of the amend
ment was not ncce · ary in view of the fair market value of 
property on 1\lnrch 1, 1913, being agreed upon as the date for the 
ba...:is of determining tile amount of the gain derived from the 
sale or disposition of property. ' 

Amendment No. 85: The Senate amenclment provided that 
mutual employers' liability and mutual workmen's compensation. 
and mutual casualty insm·ance companies requiring their mem
bers to make premium deposits to provide for losses and ex
penses shall not return as income any portion of · the premium 
deposits returned to their policyholders. And the House re
cedes. 

Amendment No. 8G: This amendment is merely a clerical 
change. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 87: This amenllment prevents the deduction, 
in the case of bonds or other indebtedness which have been 
issued with a guaranty that the interest payable thereon shall 
be free from taxation, for tlJe payment of any tax paid pur
suant to such guaranty, instead of merely the income tax, as 
provided in the House bill. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 88: This amendment is a clerical change. 
And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 89: The Senate amendment is only a clerical 
change. And the House recedes with an amendment inserting, 
on page 36 of the official print of the bill, line 25, after the 
word "school," the word " district." 

Amendments Nos. 90, 91, and 92: These amendments are 
clerical changes. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 93: This amendment provides that if a cor
poration, joint-stoek company or association, or insurance com
pany has no principal place of busine s, office, or agency in the 
United States, then the return shall be made to tlle collector of 
internal revenue at Baltimore, l\Id. And the House recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 94, 05, 9G, 07, 98, and 99: These amend
ments are clerical changes. And the House recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 100 and 101: These amendment':! make the 
income-tax provisions relating to withholding at the source ap
plicable to nonre ident alien individuals apply to nonresident 
alien firms, copartnerships, companies, corporations, joint-stock 
companies or as ociations, and insm·ance companies. And the 
House recedes. 

Amendment No. 102: This amendment provides that if an 
amount in excess of the amount properly due under an income
tax return required under the provisions of the act of August 
5, 1909, the act of October 3, 1013, or this act has been paid into 
the Treasury a refund may be had of the excess amount paid, 
notwithstanding the provision of section 3228 of the Revised 
Statutes. And tlw House recedes with an amendment specify
ing the titles of tile acts of August 5, 1000, and October 3, 1913. 

Amendments Nos. 103 and 104: Tllese amendments are cleri
cal changes. And the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 105: This amendment gives the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue authority to grant COI1lOrations or indi
viduals a reasonable exton ion of time in meritorious cases to 
make their returns. And the House recedes. 

.Amendment No. 106: The Senate amendment provides that 
section 3225 of the llc'Viscd Statutes shall not apply to a 
statement made in good faitlJ, regarding annual depreciation 
of oil or gus wells, mines, nod timlJerlands. Tl1e House recedes 
from its disagreement to this amendment with an amendment 
strih."ing out "timberland ~ " so that this provision will only 
apply to statClllents and returns with reference to depreciation 
of oil and gas wells and mines. 

Amendments No . 107 and 108: Are merely clerical changes. 
And the Honse recedes. 

Amendment ·o. _108i: ThLs amendment provides f:b:at "where 
any tax heretofore due and payable has been duly paid uy the 
taxpayer, it ·hall not be I;e-collected from any person or eor-

. poration rcq11ired to retain it at its source, nor shall any 
penalty be imposed or colle<'ted in such cases from the taxpayer, 
or such perwon or corporation whose duty it was to retain it, 
for failure to rcttu·u or pay the same, tmless such failure was 
fraudulent anll for the purpose of evading payment." .And 
the llouse rcrede . . 

Amendment No. 100: This amendment relates to the making 
of the return nnd was carried in the House bill in the individual 
section. As an mlminisb·atlve provision it is more properly 
placed witll tllc mlministrati'Ve sections. And the Hou ·e re
cedes. 

Amendment No. 110: Tile Senate amendment provided that 
"Nothing in this title shall !Jc construed to release a taxable 
person f1~om _ l~ubility for income tax, anu any contract here-

after entered into for pn.~E:'nt of any interest, ,r.ent, or oilier 
fixed or determinable annual or periodical payment without 
allowing any deduction authorized to be made by this title or 
for the reimbursement of any amount so deducted shall be void." 
And the Senate recedes. 
. Amendments Nos. 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, and 116: Tllesc 

amendments are changes in section numbers. And the House 
recedes from its disagreement with the amendment numbering 
the sections numerically. 

Amendment No. 117: This amendment provides that nothing 
i.n section 25 shall conflict with that portion of section 10 
under which the taxpayer has fixed its own fiscal year. And 
the House recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 118, 119, and 120: These amendments are 
changes in section. numbers, and the Bouse recedes from it.'3 
disagreement to these amendments with amendments number
ing the sections properly. 

Amendments Nos. 121 and 122: These are clerical changes. 
The House recedes. · 

Amendment No. 123: The Senate amendment limits the G 
per ~ent rate to net estates exceeding $450,000 and not exceed
ing $1,000,000, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 124: The Senate amendment introduces a 
new classification, as follows : 

A. 3 per cent rate upon the amount by which such net estate 
exceeds $1,000,000 and doe·s not exceed $2,000,000; 

A 7 per cent rate upon the amount by which such net estate 
exceeds $2,000,000 and does not exceed $3,000,000 ; 

A. 8 per cent rate upon the amount by which such net estate 
exceeds $3,000,000 and does not exceed $4,000,000 ; 

A 9 per cent rate upon tl1e amount by which such net estate 
exceeds $4,000,000 and does not exceed $5,000,000 ; and 
. A 10 per cent rate upon the amount by which such net estate 
exceeds $5,000,000, and the Honse recedes. 

Amendment No. 12\1 : Thls amendment is a change in section 
number, and the House recedes from its disagreement with nn 
amendment numbering the section properly. . 

Amendment No. 126: Tlle Senate amendment changes a print-
er's error. Tl1o House recedes. • 

Amendment No. 127: Tbe Senate amendment strikes out tlJe 
words "and adequate," leaving the consideration to be a fail· 
one, instead of a fair and adequate one. The House recedes. 

Amendment No. 128: The Senate amendment changes the 
period prior to death dru·ing which a transfer of property shall 
be deemed to have been made in contemplation of death, from 
four years to two years. The House recedes. 

Amendment No. 129: This amendment is a change in section 
number. And the House recedes from its disagreement to the 
amendment with an amendment numbering the section properly. 

Amendments Nos. 130 and 131: The Senate amendments are 
clerical. And the Honse recedes . 

.Amendments Nos. 132 and ;1..33: These amendments nrc 
changes in section numbers. And the House recedes from its 
disagreement to tlle amendments with amendments numbering 
the sections properly. 

Amendment No. 134: The Senate amendment changes the time 
of the beginning of interest on unpaid taxes upon estates to 
one year after the decedent's death instead of from tlJe time of 
death. The Senate recedes. 

. Amendments Nos. 135, 136, and 137: These amendments are 
changes in section numbers. And the House recedes from its· 
disagreement to the amendments with amendments numbering 
the sections properly. 

Amendments Nos. 138 and 139: Tbe Senate amendments pro
vide that a rehun shall be made in case the gross estat~ at the 
time of death exceeds $50,000, together with certain details of 
such returns. The House recedes with an amendment requil·.: 
in~; retru·ns whenever there is an estate subject to this tax or 
where the gross estate exceeds $60,000. 

A.n1endments Nos. 140, 141, and 142: These amend:J,Uents are 
changes in section numbers. And the House recedes from its 
disagreement to the amendments with amendments numbering 
the sections properly. 

Amendment No. 143: The Senate amendment strikes out the 
words "and adequate," leaving the consi<leration to be a faix 
one, instead of a fair and adequate one. The House recedes. 

Amendment No. 144: Tllis amendment is · a cha:.1ge in section 
number. And the House recedes from its disagreement to · the 
amendment with an amendment numbering the section properly. 

Amendment No. 145: The Senate amendment provides that in · 
case any of the tax provided for is paid out of the part of the 
estate passing to or in possession of any person other than the 
executor, such person shall be entitled to reimbursement from 
any part of the estate still undi tributed, or by a just distri
bution from the other heirs. And the House recedes. 
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·Amendment No. 146: This amendment is a change in, sectiOn 

number. And the House recedes from its disagreement to the 
amendment with an amendment numbering the section properly. 

Amendments Nos. 147, 148, 149, and 150 ': The Senate amend
ments in each instance insert thP word " a " before the word 
«fair" and strike . out the words "and adequate!' These 
amendments 1eave the con ideraUon as a fair one, instead of a 
fair and adf'l uate one. And the House recedes. · 

Amendmeuts Nos. 151, 152, and 153: These amendments are 
cle~;cal changces; Anti the House rece<1es. 

Amenoments Nos. 154. 155, 156, and la7: These an~P.noments 
are changes in section number<:;. And the House reee<.les from 
its disagrePment to the amendments with amendments number
ing the sections propPrly. 

Amendment No. 158: This amendment is a change in section 
number, and the House recPiles from its di!mgrepment to the 
amendment numbering the section with an .amendment number
ing the ·ections propPrly. 

Amendment No. 159: The Senate amenrlment strikes out the 
word " person " and inserts the word " corporation., And the 
Senate recedes. 

Amendme-nt No. 160: The SPDate amendment strikes out the 
word .. partnership.'' The Senate rece<les. 

Amendment No. 161: The- Senate amendmPllt inserts tbe words 
" joint-stock companies." The Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 162: The SP..rulte- .ameruJment -strikes out the 
definition of the word " manufacture:• as it is not 111ecessary in 
tbt? amended title. The Hon. e- recedes. 

Amendment No. 163: The Senate amendment ~ikes out the 
entire Title IlL- with the eT:ceptio·n of section 300, apd inSPrts 
in Jieu thereof 10 new sE:'Ctions. Tbe e-ffect of tbe SPnate amend
ments Was to chang~ the ba ~is Of the tax from the gTORS receipts 
to the net profits. It also ~trikes out the tax on copper and 
its aUoys. It added a paragraph terminating the life of the 
tax one year aftpJ• the end of the present European war. The 
House receded with cP..rtain amendments, t11e principal of whieh 
is the method of determining the net profits and the rate of tax 
is increased from 10 per cent, as provided by the Senate, to 12i 
per cent. 

Amendment No. 164: This amendment relates to a change in 
section number, a·nd the House recedes from its disagreement 
with an amendment unmbering the section properly. 

Amendment No. 165: This Senate amendment defines wine. 
'!'he House recedes from its disagreement to the amendment de
fining wine to he the produ-ct made from the normal alcoholic 
fermentation of the juice of sound, ripe grapes, without .acJ<li
tlon or abstraction, except such as may occur in the usual cellar 
treatment of cLarifying and aging. and providing that wine ean 
be perfected by the audition of sugar arid water, but that the 
additions shall not increase the :volume more than 35 per >eent. 

Amendment No. 166: This amendment is a -change in secti-on 
number, and tJ1e House recedes from its disagreement with an 
amendment numberin~ the section pro~rly. 

'Amendment No. 167: The .Senate amendment taxes com
pounds sold as wine at the Rame- rntes as still wines and arti-
ficial or imitation wines. And the House recedes. · 

·Amen(!ment l'o. 1~: Tbt- Senate amendment tixed a uniform 
l~te of 8 cents per gM lion upon all wines. The Senate receded. 

Amendment N-o. 169: The Senate amendment struck out the 
provisions imposing a tax of 4 cents per wine gallon upon wines 
contaiping less than 14 per cent of a1{>ohol, 10 cents upon wine 
containing in ex<-ess uf 14 per cent and not in excess of 21 per 
cent of aleohol, and 25 cents upon wines containing ov-er 24 per 
cent of a kohol. The Senate receded. 

.Amendment No. 170: The Senate. amendment change-d tlte 
provisions imposing the disti.l1ed-liquor tax upon wines .contain
ing over 21 per cent of alcohol. The Senate rec-eded. 

Amenoment No. 171 : The Senate mnendment is clerical, and 
the House reeeded. 

Amemlment No. 172:. Tbe Senate amendment struck out the 
provision abating or refunding ~e tax . under the present lnw 
upon still wines unsold in the actual posse-. ion of the produ('er. 
so that the- rates of this act could be imposed thereupon. The 
Senate receded. 

Amendments Nos. 173 and 174: These amendments .a=e cleri
cal, and the Hou e recedert from t11em. 
· Amendment No. 175: This amendment is a cleri-Cal change. 
And the Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 176: This amendment is a clerical change. 
A:ncl the Hou e recedes. 

Amendment No. 177 ~ This amendment is a change in section 
number; and the House recedes from it.c; disagreement with an 
amendment numbering the ection properly. 

Amenflment No. 178: The Senate increased the tax· u11on 
brandy for fortifying wines from the rate of 10 cents per proof 
galLon, provided in the House bill, to 55 eents per gallon ; and 
the Senate recf'des. · 

Amendment No. 179: The House provided that thf? tax upon 
brHndy for fm1:ifying sweet wines should be paid 9o days after 
notice. The Senate increased the period t() 6 months ; and tne 
House re~e<les. . 

Amendment No. 180. This amendment provirles .-that when 
sugar is u~ed in sweetening wine, the su~ar must contain not 
less than 95 pe1·· ('e-nt of actual sugar ealcuJated on a dry basis; 
and the House reee<les. · 

Amendments Nos. 181 and 182: These amendments are cleri~ 
cal chang{'s: and the House re<'e(Jes. 

Amendment No. 183: This amendment allows .an aflditional 
. removal of Willi' from bonrled prPmises befm e it is necessary to 
pay thP tax ; and the Hou~ recedes. . · 
Amendm~ntc; Nos. 184, 185, and 186: These amendments are 

clerical <'hanges; unrl the Hnuse re<·Ptles. 
Amenrtment No. 187: The House- pro'"idPd that E.'3<'ll bottlP or 

other eontainPr of artificial carbonated wine . should pay 1 cent 
o.n Pach one-half pint -or fraction thPreof. ThP ~Pnute incrf'asPd 
this ratP to 2! CE.'nts. The House re<·e1lPS from it~ di~agreement 
to the Senate amendment with an amenoment placing· the tax: 
at 1! e?nts for each onP-hnlf pint or frac·tion then·of. 

Am-crulment No. 188: This ame-nomPnt rP~tri<'ts the taxable 
compounrls to b(>-veragps: and tfl(>- House rP<'E'tles. 

Amendments Nos. 189 and 190: Th~ Hnuse provided that 
nqueurs, cordials, etc., containin~ digtllled spirits of wine 
should pa,v a tux of 1! cents on P.U<""h one-half pint or fraction 
therLof. The SPnate ame-nrtment provides that liquPurs: <>or
dials, etc., containing ~?:weet wine, fortift~d with gl'ape hran.dy, 
shall pay a tax of H c~nts -on each pint or fraction thereof; 
and the House recPdPs. 

:...<\mendment No. 191: This amenoment proviiles that liqueurs, 
col'flials, ~tc., not containing swee-t wines shall J>tlY thrPP-fourths 
cents on each one-half pint or fraction thereof; and the Senate 
~~ . 

Amendment No. 192: This amendment is a clerical change; 
and the House recectes. 

Amendment No. ·193: The Senate struck out the tax upon 
medicinal rompoun(ls. so the HousP provi~ion gtruck out by the 
Senate amendmPnt is not n(>('es:o:ury; and the Ht•UHE.' rE.'Cedes. 

Amendment No. 194: ·This amendment provillPs that in the 
case of imported ~till wmes, inducting vermuth, sparkling 
wines. inc1uding champagne, and importe-d lique-urs, cor'lials, 
and· simila1· compounds, the tax may be paid by assessment, 
instead of by stumps; and the Roul"e rP<.-edes. · 

.Amendments Nos. 195, 196, 197, and 198: These amendments 
are c1erical <>han~es; an<l the Bouse rPC£>1!P~. · 

Amendment No. 199: The Serinte amPnc.lment fp nece~sary . in 
order to pPrn1lt the blending of wines by other than rPCtifiers, 
and permit'S the use- of grain or other· ~thyl aleohol in tllc for
tification of sweet wines; and the House rE.'Cedes. 

Amenument No. 200: This amendment provides · that oistillers 
, using the filtrati.:Jn-aeration process may use an unlimited 
amount of water in the process of mashing or filtration for 
fermentation; and the Ho:nse recedes. · 

Amendment No. 201: This amen(lment provioes ·that al<'obol 
or other distilled spirits of proof strPngth of not le-ss than 180 
degre-es intended for export free ·or tax may be drawn from 
receiving ei~terns at any distillery or from storage tanks 
in any distiiJery warehouse, for transfe-r to tank · or tank cars 
for e-xport from the United States. The House recPl!Ps fr~Jm 
its disa~reement to this amendment with an amen<lment prop
erty num~ring the Re<:tion. 

Amendment No. 202: "'his amendment makes section 32!'55 of 
tbe ltevi~--ed StatutPS applicable to this act; and the Huu:ile re
cedes with an amendment changing the section number to its 
proper number. 

Amendment No. 203: This amendment provides that dis
tille-d spirits commercially known as gin, of nt)t Ie~ than 80 
per cent proof, at any time within eight years after entry in 
bond. at any d.istillery, may be- bottled in bond at such cli~tillery 
for export without payment of tax. The HousP recPdes from 
its disagreement to this- amendment with an amendment making 
this provision section 405. 

AmPndment No. 204: This amendmPnt permits the use- of a 
pipe line for the withdrawal of near beer from the brewery 
premises; and tbe House rece<.Jes from its disagrPement to this 
amendment with an amendment to properly renumber the sec-
tion. · . 

·Amendment No. 205: Tbis amendment relate~ to the change 
in section number; and the House recedes from its disagreement 
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to the amendment ~vith an amendment pr01)erly renumbering 
the section. 

Amendment No. 206: The Senate provides that corp~rations, 
joint- tock companies, and associations shall pay 50 cents for 
each $1,000 uf capital stock, surplus, and undivided profits us.ed 
in any of the activities or functions of their business, including 
such sums of capital stock, surplus, and undivided profits as 
may be invested in or loaned upon stocks, bonds, mortgages, real 
estate, or other securities. The House recedes from its disa
gi·eement to this amendment with an amendment providing as 
follo·ws: "every ·corporation, joint-stock company, or associa
tion now or hereafter organized in the United States for profit 
and having a capital stock, and every insurance company now 
or hereafter organized under the laws of the United States, or 
any State or Territory of the United States, shall pay annually 
a special excise tax with respect to the carrying on or doing 
business of such corporation, joint-stock company, or associa
tion, or insurance company, equivalent to 50 cents for each 
$1,000 of the fair value of its capital stock, and in estimating 
the amount of capital stock, sm·plus and undivided profits sllall 
bo included." The amendment further provides that in the case 
of an insurance company, such deposits and reserve funds as 
they are required by law or contract to maintain or hold for the 
protection of or payment to or apportionment among policy
bolders shall not be included in assessing the tax upon the fair 
Talue of the capital stock. The amendment allows an exemp
tion of $99.000 from the capital stock. The amendment fur
ther provides that a nonresident corporation doing business in 
the United States shall pay a tax equivalent to 50 cents for 
each $1,000 of the capital actually invested in the transaction 
of this business in the United States, and contains the ex
emption for nonresident insurance companies the same as that 
given resident insurance companies. It also allows a deduction 
for nonresident companies, from the amount of capital so in· 
vested. equal to such proportion of $99.000 as the amount so 
inve ted bears to the fotal amount invested in the transaction of 
business in the United States or elsewhere. 

Amendment No. 207: This amendment is clerical ; and the 
Hou ·e recedes. 

Amendment Ko. 208: The House provided a tax upon theaters, 
museums, or concert halls which was based upon the gross 
receipts. The Senate reenacted the emergency revenue provi
sions relating to theaters, museums, or concert halls providing 
that in cities, towns, or villages of 5,000 inhabitants or less the 
amount of such payment should be one-half that of those located 
in the larger places. The House recedes from its disagreement 
to the Senate amendment with an amendment limiting the tax
ing provision to theaters, museums, and concert balls; 

Amendment No. 209: The House provided a tax upon bowling 
alleys and billiard rooms open to the public with or without price. 
The Senate amendment placed the tax upon bowling alleys and 
billiard rooms open to the public with or· without price in addi
tion to clubs and private homes. The House recedes frQm its 
disagreement with. the Senate amendment with an amendment 
providing that the tax shall not apply to billiard tables and 
bowling alleys in private homes. 

Amendment No. 210: This amendment changes the section 
number. And the House recedes from its disagreement with an 
amendment renumbering the section. 

Amendment No. 211: This amendment makes little cigars 
weighing not more than 3 pounds per thousand taxable at the 
same rate as cigarettes. The House recedes from its disagree
ment to the Senate \vith an amendment changing the word 
"little" before cigars to "small." 

Amendment No. 212: The House provided a tax upon manu
facturers of cigarettes of 3 cents for every 10,000. The Senate 
increased the tnx upon manufacturers of cigarettes to 8 cents 
for every 10,000 and made small cigars taxable at the same 
rates. The Senate recedes from its amendment, thus leaving 
the tax upon manufacturers of cigarettes and small cigars 3 
cents per every 10,000. 

Amendments Nos. 213, 214, 215, and 216. These amendments 
are changes in section numbers. And the House recedes from 
its disagreement to the same with an amendment properly 
renumbering the section numbers. 

Amendment No. 217: This amendment imposes a stamp tax 
upon bonds, debentures, and certificates of indebtedness, certifi
·cates of stock, stock transfers, sales, or agreements to sell prod
ucts of merchandise at an exchange or board of trade or other 
similar place for futm·c delivery, the entry of goods at custom
house for warehousing or withdrawal, passenger tickets and 
sent.<: iu parlor or palace cars, and berths in sleeping·cars, etc. 
The House recedes with an amendment striking out all tbc 
slam .. t:ncs but lf'nving the last section of this amendment, 

which provides · for annual leave for 'internal-revenue agents 
and inspectors the same as granted to similar agents and 
inspectors in other departments. 

Amendment No: 218: This amendment containing the admin
istrative featm·es for the stamp-tax provisions, and in view of 
the fact that the Senate receded from its amendment retaining 
the stamp taxes the Senate also recedes from its amendment 
containing the administ-rative proYisions for the administration 
of the same. · . 

Amendment No. 219: This amendment is a change in section 
number. And the· House recedes from its disagreement with 
an amendment numbering the section propei·ly. 

Amendment NQ. 220: ·The Senate amendment struck out tile 
words " on and after the day following the passage of this act,'' 
the eff~ct ·of which w::is to change the time Of this tax going into 
effect. The Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 221: The Senate amendment changed the free 
list by limiting a number of articles to their more crude condi· 
tlon. The House receded with amendments changing the spell· 
ing of ce1·tain of the terms. 

Amendment No~ 222: The Senate amendment changed Group 
II of this section by including therein certain of the more ad
vanced articles included in Group I. The House receded with 
amendments changing the spelling. · 

Amendment No. 223: The Senate amendment inserts in Group 
III of this section merllcinals, fiav01's, and· synthetic ·phenolic 
resin. The House recedes. · 

_t\mendment No. 224: The Senate amendment is clerical. And 
the House recedes. . · 

Amendment No. 225: The Senate umendment inserts in Group 
III the following: " Colors, dyes, or color taken, obtained, de
rived, or manufactured from natural alizarin and indigo." And 
the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 226: The Senate amendment changes the 
section number. And the House recedes from its disagreement 
with an amendment numbering the section properly. 

Amendment No. 227: The Senate amendment strikes out the 
words fixing the time of going into effect of ·the_ duties imposed 
in this section. And the Senate recedes, causing the tax to go 
into effect the day after the passage of this · act. · 

Amendment No. 228: The Senate amendment changes the sec· 
tlon number. The House recedes from its disagreement with an 
amendment numbering the section properly. 

Amendment No. 229: The Senate amendment imposed the 
specific duty of this section upon alizarin, il\digo, and dyes ob
tained therefrom. The Honse receded with an amendment ex
cepting these dyes and medicinals and flavors from these spe
cific taxes. 

Amendment No. 230: The Senate amendment is a clerical oue, 
and the House recedes. · 

Amendments Nos. 231 and 232: These amendments are 
changes in section numbers, and the Honse recedes with amend· 
ments numbering · the sections properly. 

Amendment No. 233: The Senate amendment inserts the fol
lowing: "and the words 'salicylic acid,'" · in paragraph 1. 
This is a necessary amendment,· and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 234: The Senate amendment delayed the tak
ing effect' of this title until the termination of the present 
European war. Tlie Senate receded, causing the title to take 
effect the day following the passage of this act. 

Amendment No. 235: The Senate amendment inserted a new 
title, increasing the price limit of print paper that can be ad
mitted free of duty from 2! cents per pound to 5 cents per 
pound. The House receded with an amendment correcliug 
clerical errors. 

Amendment No. 236: This amendment ig a change in the title 
number, and the House recedes. -

Amendment No. 237: This amendment is a change in the sec· 
tion number, and the House recedes· from itS · disagreement to 
the amendment with an amendment numbering the section 
properly. · · 

Amendments Nos. 238 and 239: The House provided the Presi
dent should designate the chairman a1;1d vice ·president '!)f the 
Tariff Commission biennially. The Senate- provided the 'Presi
dent should designate the said chairman and vice president an· 
nually, and the House recedes from both amendments. · 

Amendment No. 240: ·The Sen:ite amendment changed the sec· 
tion number, and the House recedes froni iuf'disagreement with 
an amendment numbering the section property. 

Amendment No:· 241: The Senate amendment is clerical, aD<l 
the House agrees. · 

Amendment No. 242: The Senate amendment clmnge/ the sec· 
tion number. The House 1·ecedes from its (1i. ngree1i1ent with 
an amendment numbering the sE-Ction propet·ly. · • 
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. Amendment No. 243: The Senate amendment adds · to the 

:uuties of the Tariff Commis ion the investigation of the intlus
trial effects of om· customs laws. The House recetles. " 
. Amendment No. 244: 'l'he Senate amendment" adds to the 
duties of the Tariff Commission the investigation of the effect 
upon the indu tries and lnl.>or of the country. ~\nd the House 
recedes. 

Amendment :No. 245: The Senate nmendment <:lmnges the sec
tion number. The House recedes from its uL<;agreement, "·ith 
an amendment numbering the section properly. 
· AmendJPent No. 246: The Senate amendment change · the sec
tion number. The House recedes from its disagreement ,,:ith nu 
amendment .numbering the section properly . 
. A.menument No. 247: The ·. senate amendment autls to the 
~uties of th'e Tariff Commission the power to inYestigate eco
nomic alliances. The House recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 248, 249, 250, aild 21J1: The Senate amend
ments change section numbers. ·The Hou. ·e recedes, with aruend
in{mts correcting these numbers. 

Amendment No. 252: The Senate amendment empowers the 
Tariff Commission to in-vestigate the Paris economy pact and 
similar organizations and arrangements in Europe. The House 
i·ecedes. · 

Amendment No. 253: The Senate amendment changeli tlw sec
tion number. The House recedes · from its disagreement with 
an amendment numbering the section properly. . . 

Amendment No. 254: The Senate a1~endment made a perma
nent appropriation of $300,000 per year. The House provi ·ion 
only authorized this appropriation. The Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 255: The Senate amendment changes the title 
number. The House recedes. 
Ame~dments Nos. 256 and 257: The Senate amendmentchangCJ ' 

the section- number. The House recedes ,.-ith an amendment 
numbering the section properly. 

Amen·dment No. 258: This Senate aruemlment is clerical. The 
House reeedes. 

Amendments Nos. 259 and 260: The Senate amendment<:; ex
tend the provisions of ·this section by making · it unla wfnl to 
import or cause to be imported into the United States articles 
in unfair competition. The House recedes. 

Amendment No. 261: The Senate amendment provides that 
nothing in this title shall be construed as depl·h-ing the proper 
State courts of jurisdiction in actions for damages thereunder. 
The House rec:edes. 

Amendment No. 262: The Senate amendment changes the sec
. tion numbeJ'. '.rhe House recedes with nn amendment correcting 

· thts number. · 
.Amendment No. 203: The Senate amendment allows the estab

lishment in this country on the part of a foreign protiuccr of an 
exclusive agency for the sale of ti1e products of said prou.ucer 
or merchant. The House receded with an amendment so as not 
to extend the t:\Xemption to the goods impoii:ed. · 

Amendment No. 264: The Senate amendment changed the 
section number. The House recedes with an arucnuruent in
serting prop~r section numbe1~. 

Amendment No. 265: The Senate amendment in~ erts a :;;ection 
giving the Pre ·ident power to- retaliate in ca e_ any country 
probibits the imports of goods from tbe Unitetl States. The 
House recedes with a small clerical amendment. 

Amendments Nos. 266 and 267: The Senate amendment in
sertcu two sections empowering the President during the exlst
tmce of a war in which the United States is not engaged, when
ever he shall be satisfied that our trade is being unjustly (lis
criminated against, to use retaliatory measures. The House 
1~ecedes, with certain clerical amendments: 

Amendment No. 268: The Senate amendment inserted a sec
tion empowering the Pre ·ident, under .certain conditions, to 
<Jeny the use of the United States :Qlnils, express compauies, 
telegrnph, cable, or wireless company to citizens, firms, com
panic·, . pr corporations of . certain belligerent countries. The 
Senate receded. 

Amendment No. 26V: The Senate amendment restricted the 
.admis ion of certain fish from .the North Pacific, through any 
foreign country, . except in bond from an American port. The 
Senate receded. 

Amendment No. 270: Tlle Senate ruuendment changed tbc 
number of the title. The House receded with an amendment cor
l'ecting the number of this title. 

Amendment No. 271 : The Senate amendment changes the sec
tion number. The House recedes with an amendment correcting 
this number. 
Arnendme~t No. 272: The Senate amendment provides that 

the appropriation of $2,000,000 carried in the Army appropria
tion net for the fisr.al year-1917 shall .be available for-time sub
SeillH•nt to June 18, 19H3, and thnt payment shall be made with-

' 

,out reference. to the enlisted men llaT"ing enljsted hefore or after 
the call by the Pre~ident. The House receded with an amend
ment correcting the number of the section. 

Arnenrlment No. 273: The Senate amendment had the effect of 
clmnging the position of the last section of the act. The House 
1:eccded ,-\·itb an amendment 1~estoring t11e section to iu· original 
po. ition and nurubcrin•~ the section vroperly. 

CLA UDI~ K:rrcm:N, 
HE~RY T. llA.Th"EY, 
LINCOLN Drxox, 
CoRDELL Huu,, 

Manaucrs on the 1)a.rt of tllo llousc. 

)[e. LI~DBEllGH. :M1·. Speaker, I had reserYe<l the right 
to object. I desired to ask the gentleman n question in ref
erence to the provision on page GO, lines 17, 18, and 19. 

Mr. KITCHIN. The Senate receded. It becomes a ·pnblic 
record, to be inspected upon the order of the President. 

1\lr. LINDBERGH. That remains tho same as it went from 
the House to the Senate? 

Mr. K_ITC~IN. Yes, sir. 
The SPEAKER. Is there oujection? [Aftet· a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. The gentleman ·from North C:no1ina [:Ur. 
KITCHIN] is recognized for one hom·. 

Mr. KITCHIN. Mr. Speaker, tbe first uUrerence between 
the Senate and House on the re"renue bill was in the income-tux 
proyisions. One of the material changes from the House bill, 
or, rather, additions to the bill, which were made by the Senate 
amendments, was the increase in the surtax of the income tax 
on amounts exceeding $500,000. The Hou e bill provided thnt 
the total net income in excess of $500,000 should be taxed 10 
per cent. The Senate amendment provides that the rate of 10 
per cent shall be impo ed upon tho amount •by 'vhich the net 
income exceeds $500,000, and does not exc ed !;)1,000,000, 11 per 
cent upon t)Jc amount by which the net income exceeds $1,000,000 
and does not exceed $1,GOO,OOO, 12 per cent upon the amount by 
which the net income. exceeds $1,500,000 . and does not exceed 
$2,000,000, and 13 per cent upon the amount by whlcll the net 
income exceeds $2,000,000. The House receded from its clisngrce
ment to this amendment and concurred therein. 

Another material change by Senate amendment was with 
respect to the exemptions. The House bill changed the present 
law by extending the exemptions of $4,000 to the heau of a fam
ily instead of to a married persoa The Senate amended the bill, 
striking this out and incorporating the provisions of the present 
law. The conferees agl'eed on the House proYi ·ion extending 
the exemptions to tbe bead of tho family. 1.'hese are the impor
tant propositions that came before the conference committee in 
regard to the income tax. · 

I think we could saT"e tiinc and better get at the important 
portions · of tile conference report if gentlemen who are inter· 
ested will take the -bill as it was amended by the Senate and asl' 
me us to the action of the conferees with rc.o;;pect to the Sennte 
amendment~. 

Mr. MEEKER. · The gentleman means just in regard to the 
income tax? 

l\Ir. KITCHIN. ..is to any amendment by tile Senate. In re
gard to the estate or; inlloritance tax, we concurred in the Sen
ate amendment increasing the rate on net estates exc£'eding 
~450,000. 1.'he House bill had it 5 per cent on the ~'\:cess of tile 
net estate oT"er $450,000. The Senate amendments limited the G 
per cent rate to net estat~s exceeding $4GO,OOO and not exceeding 
$1,000,000, and inh·oducell a new classification, as follows : . 

A 6 per cent rate llpon the amount by which such net · estate 
exceeds $1,000,000 and does not excee<.L$2,000,000; 

A 7 per cent rate upon·the amount by which such net estate 
exceeds $2,000,000 and does not exceed $3,000,000 ; 

An 8 per cent rate upon the amount by which such net estnte 
exceeds $3,000,000 and does not exceed $4,000,000 ; · 

A V per cent rate upon the amount by which ~uch net estate 
exceeds $4,000,000 and does not exceed $5,000,000 ; and 

A 10 pei· cent rate upon the amount by which such net estate 
exceetis $5,000,000. The House receded and concurred in them. 

In the munitions tax the House, as gentlemen will recall, 
levied a tax upon the gros. receipts. We also leT"ie<l a tax upon 
copper, alloyed and refined. The Senate struck out the copper 
tax. The House concurred in that amendment. 

1\fr. DE~nSON. 1\f.r. Speaker, will the ge"ntleman yield -right 
there? 

Mr. KITCHIN. I will. 
Mr. DENISON. Does the gentleman intend to t>xpluin why 

that was left out? 
Mr. KITCHIN . . It was left out. because tile Senate conferees 

would not yield on it. That is .the best reason I can give. Of 
course, I ean not tell what took place in the conference. 
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:Mr.-DENlSON. I was going to ask the gentleman if-he eontrl 
enlighten the House on the reasons that were given, whether · 
the Senators-- 1 

Mr. KITCHIN. No; I could not ay what reasons the con- · 
ferees gave; but the Senate conferees would not yield. 

Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. peaker, will the ge1;1tleman permit a 
question? 

Mr. KITCHIN. Yes. 
Mr. A..~DERSON. I ~anted to know what was done on ·the 

Senate amendments relative to. mutual fire and ~ife insurance 
companie. 

Mr. KITCHIN. The pro-visions as to mutual fire and life in
surance companies are left substantially as the House bill had 
them. The umendments to which the gentlemnn refers are 
doubtle s the amendments first rPportetl by the Senate Finance 
Committee. These were stricken out or modified before tile bill 
left the Senate. -

1\Ir. :MANN. Will the gentleman yield there? 
l\1r. KITCHIN. Yes. 
l\lr. MANN. On what theory was the copper tax stricken out? 
Mr. KITCHIN. Well, on the theory that it was a special tnx 

upon one imlustry, and tltere was no similar tax upon other 
industries, like zinc or lead or iron or steel. 

Mr. MANN. Was that the theory that the committee had 
when they put the bill through the Hou. e? · 

l\.1r. KITCHIN. That was not the theory. The theory that 
we had was that it entet·ed more largely into the compo,~ition 
of munitions of war than the pt·oducts of the other hig indus
trie~; thut it was making exoThitant profits on account of the 
war, and it therefore <'Ollld, without an unreasonable burden, 
and ought to pay a special tax. 

1\lr. l\1ANN. Did the House conferees change their opinion on 
the sub.1ect? • 

Mr. KITCHIN. The House conferees have not changed their 
opinion, but under all the "<.1rcumstances presented to them they 
reluctantly yielded. But tbe gentleman ought not to be too in
quisitive, for he will get into the secrets of the conference. 
{Laughter. 1 . 

1\fr. M.ANN. The Senators from the Democratic Stntes were 
too much for the House conferees. [Laughter.] 

'Mr. KITCHIN. The Hepublican Senators were against the 
copper tax, anu in deferenct:: to all the Republican ~enators and 
a few Democratic Senators the· Senate conferees insisted. 
[Laughter.] 

Mr. MA..NN. The Bouse conferees, then, did what they did 
becau e of the judg1nent of the Republican conferees in the 
Senate? 

1\ir. KITCHIN. No; the Democratic conferees and all the 
Republicans in the Senate. I fear that the Republican Senators 
bacily influenced them. [Laughter.] 

Mr. ·1\IANN. But the gentleman was not influenced by the 
Republican l\fembers of the House. 

Mr. KITCHIN. If the gentleman has · nothing else to add 
that is real ,good; I will proceed. [Laughter.] 

Now, instead of a tax on the gros receipts from munitions 
of war, the Seuate placed a tax of 10 per cent on the net Jll'ofits. 
Tl1e Hou~e conft:>rees concurred with an a.mentlmeut malting it 
12! per cent on the net profit~. 

l\Ir. COOPER of Wisconsin. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
yield? 

Mr. KITCHIN. Yes. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Can the gentleman please tell 

how the net prufits are to be determine<], anti by whom? 
1\lr. KITCH IN. They at·e to be dE-termined by taking the 

gro s receipts ami making the same deductions as were provhled 
in the House bill; that is, deducting from gross receipts Juhor, 
mnteria.ls, saJaries, and overhead charges, and so forth. Afi:et· 
deducting these from the gross receipts, the balance .is the net 
PJ'ofit. 

~lr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Was there any limitation on tl1e 
salaries that could be paitl in order to diminlsh the net profit~? 

l\.1r. KITCHIN. No. That would have to be thrashed .out by 
the Treasut·y Depar·tment and the companies . houltl such a 
question arise. There are no provi" ions about that in the Fetle:ral 
income tax or ln the income-tax laws of the States. 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. I Jl ve in mind ome.~ience 
that the Gov~rnment hntl with gaeat corporations, 1n which 
C'ertain sums were to be paid back from the net income, antllltPre 
was never any net income from which to pay back nq~;tbl't\g. 
If the payment had been required to be m de out of tlle gwss 
receipts, then something would have been paid back. 'l'hat Js 
the Rimpler ·and only sure way to get what the Government is 
entitled to. 

Mr. KITCHIN. r agree· with the gentleman. It is my juug
ment that a smaller tax on the gross receipt would have been 
simpler and surer. . 

1\lr. ·cooPER of W~ con in. I would not impute to anybody a 
dishonest motive, to have a thing of thi kinu put into the Jaw, 
and of course the gentleman from North Carolina would not 
infer that I was imputing such a motive. 

1\fr. KITCHIN. Certainly not . . 
l\1r. COOPER of Wisconsin. But that sort of a provision in 

the law affords every sort of an opportunity to beat the Govern
ment out of what it is entitled to. 'Vhen you leave it to the 
people to fix the amount of the net income. they will see to it 
that it is not any larger than it <'an pos.~ibly be made. 

Mr. KITCHIN. I will say to the gentleman that we did not 
leave it to them any more than the net income unller the income 
tax is left to the taxpayer. The department is authorized by 
the bill to examine their books, and they must show the cot of 
everything that enters into the cost of the product. . 

Mr. KREIDER. You arrive at that runouut jm:t the same 
as yon do ln the income tax of -corporations and individuals? . 

Mr. KITCHiilf. Yes; except as to the amortization of tem
porary buildings that they erect for this purpose. A reasonuble 
deduction on account of this may be allowed by the Treasury 
Dt-partment. . 

Mr. KUBIDER. The gentll>man believes it would be ns correct 
as in the income tax? 

Mr. I< ITCH IN. Yes; as correct as jn th~ inrome tax. 
Mr. LIN'DBF.RGH. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KrfCHIN. Yes. 
1\lr . . LINDBERGH. ·wm the gentleman rend liue. 17, 18, nnd 

19 on page 50 as thPy now are? 
Mr. KITCHIN. The Senate amendment is stricken out, and 

that provision now reads this way : 
When the qs~s&ll}('nt shall be made, as provided in this title, the 

return:s---

1\Ir. LL'lDBERGH. Tbnt is sat:isfaC'tory. 
Mr. ~lOOHE ot Pennsylvan1a. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KITCHIN. I yield to the gentleman from Pennsylvania. 
Mr. MOORE af Pennsylvania. Building and loun a.ssociatiollS 

are not indudec1 in this bill at all, are they? 
l\lr. KITCH IN. Thf'y are exempted. 
Mr. MOORE ,gf Pennsylvania. They n.rp wholly exempted 

from taxation under this bill? 
1\Ir. KITCHIN. Yes. 
.Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Although a member of the 

·conference cummittee I am not as weB informed as to the amend
ments as I would like to be. [Laughter.] If the gentl.emu.n will 
indulge me----

1\Jr. KITCHIN. The gentleman did not come ar01md early 
enough. He was lllte. [Laughter.) 

Mr. 1\IOOH.E of Pennsyl,·ania. 1: came around pt•omptly as 
per invitation tor this evening at 8 o'clo.ck, and we had such a 
pleasant social session that 1 will not at this time {lirulge any 
of the secrets of that conference. However, I should like to 
ask the gentleman what became of ameuclment 206, taxing 
joint~tock companies and corporations 50 cents for each $1,000 
of capital stock. 

Mr. KITCHIN. We have changed that by concurring ·witb 
an amendment p1·ovictfng for a tax of 50 cents on each 1,000 
of the fair value of ·the capital stock anu provided that in a cer
tnining the fair value of the stock there shall be taken into con
si<'leration tbe surplus and undivided profit ; not that the ur
plus anrt unrlivided ·profits as such should be taxed, but that in 
e~timating the value of the capitnl stock they should be consid
ered or tnrluned. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Leaving it at the exemption of 99,000 
still'? 

1\lr. KITCHIN. Yes; $99,000. 
Mr. 1\lOOH.E of Pennsylvania. .As to amendment 217, the 

documentary !':tamp tax, has that ·been taken from the bill? 
Mr. KITCHL'J. All -stamp taxes .of eYery kind put in by the 

Senate have heen wiped out. [Applause.] 
1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Does that include n.dh£'. ive 

stamps? · 
,Mr. KITCHDl. ~ : all. 
Mr. MOOH.E of Pennsylvania. The stamp ·tax ha\·e een 

entirely t-lin:.irutted? 
M.r. KITCHl)IJ. ¥PS. 
Mr. MOORE of PE-nnsylvania. Pardon me for saying that I 

tbil:lk that w.as e pl't.¢ty good JP()Litical move at this time. 
I tbonght tl!e gentleman .and ms party, who imposed the 

stamp tax, would see the p ~opriety of takin..,. jt off. 
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1\lr . KITCIIIX. ''e followed the example of ~rom· party once 
anc.l tmt them ou, but n·e will not uo so any more. 

1\Ir. l\100HE of Pennsyl\ania. About amendment 2G3, on 
page 148-thiL· refers to tile antidumping pro¥ision: 

Prorlded, That the ailO\"C shall not be interpreted to pre\·ent the 
establishing ln this country on the part of a foreign producer of an 
exclm;Ive· agency for· the sale in the United States of the · products of 
sa.id foreign producer or mer chant, nor to prevent such exclusive agE>nt 
frou1 agreeing not to usc, P\.'l l'Chasc, or deal in the article of uny other 
person. 

Before the gentleman answers, I slwullllike to call his atten
tion to section 3 of the Clayton antitrust law, which pre¥ents 
any such exclusive agency on the part of any manufacturer or 
agent in the United States. Having called the gentleman's at· 
tention to section 3 of the Clayton antitrust law, I would ask 
whetller that amendment 263 standing in this bill is not in 
direct contra¥ention of the Clayton antitrust law? 

1\lr. KITCHIN. I really uo not think it is; but I think if the 
agent, after he received the goods, were to impose any of the 
conditions set out in the section upon the person here to whom 
he sells the exclusive agent would be guilty under the Clayton 
Antitrust Act . . But "'ego further. The House conferees added 
another proviso, which was accepted, making that section apply 
to goods shipped by the foreign producer to this. exclusive agent, 
if l1e required the agent or had any ag~·eement with the agent 
to impose those c.onditions upon any person to whom he sold in 
tbe United States. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsyl\"anin. Unless there wns something 
additional in conference to what appears in the print here, this 
provision would be in direct conflict with the Clayton antitrust 
law. It would favor the foreigner as against the American 
manufacturer or agent. 

Mr. KITCHIN. But certainly not with tbe amendment to 
that, to which I have alluded. 

Mr. l\100RE of Pennsylvania. Several gentlemen are inter
ested in the wine-tax provision, ·about which there has been a 
great c.leal of correspondence. Will the gentleman explain what 
was done there'? 

1\lr. KITCHIN. The wine tax is exactly where the House 
placec.l it, the Senate receding in several amendments; but as to 
wines known as the Ohio wines we concurred in the Senate 
amendment with an amendment which permits an amelioration 
of the wine with water and sugar to the amount of 35 per cent 
of tl1e resultant product. The Senate amendment by its word
ing, though intending to permit 35 per cent of the resultant 
product, would only permit about 26 per cent of the resultant 
product; but we have changed it as it was intended to be and 
have allowed them to ameliorate the wine to 35 per cent in 
volume of the resultant product. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Does the gentleman regard 
that as a compromise between the eastern and the California 
growers? 

1\Ir. KITCHIN. I woulc.l not regard it exactly as a compro
mi e. The eastern fellow · wanted it more and the California 
fellows wanted it less. 

We thought that was fair and just to both, and fair and just 
.to the Treasury. I do not tllink that either the California wine 
producers or the Ohio wine producers will have much ground 
for protest. 

1\Ir. MEEKER Does the gentleman believe that that will 
clear up the contention between the California and the eastern 
men and give tltem a fair chance in the market? 

Mr. KITCHIN. Yes. I will say to the gentleman that the 
Bureau of Chemistry in the Agricultural Department luts for
bidden the Ohio wine producers to make wine which would ha\"e 
exceeded 25 per cent of amelioration. I have given some little 
study to the wine production in Ohio and Missouri, and I was 
convinced, as the conferees on the part of the House were, that 
the Agricultural Department had made it a little too low. We 
believed that in some years, on account of the condition of the 
grape, its acidity, and so forth, they needed as much as 35 
per cent-some years they do not need so- much-and we put it 
at 35 per <'ent. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania... 'Vhat became of amendment 
No. 269, kno\Yll as the Alaskan fishery rider? 

Mr. KITCHIN. That went out. 
1\Ir. ANDERSON. While the gentleman is on the wine propo

sition, what became of amendmE:>nt No. 170, which reduced the 
alcoholic contents from 24 to 21 per cent? 

Mr. KITCHIN. The Senate receded. The proYisions of tlte 
House bill, agreed to by the conferees, conform to tile tariff 
laws \\'e ha\e in that respect. 

Mr. STAFFORD. I wish. the . gentleman woulc.l acquaint the 
House with the action of the conferee · on tbe embargo amend· 
mcnt. ·. 

1\lr. KITCHIN. The House <'oncurrcd in nil the amendm-ent~ 
except section 10:1, which rela te: to the retaliation by mail, 
express, telegrnpll, and so forth. 

1\lr. ST..iFFORD. The language is as incorporated in the 
Senate? 

1\lr. KITCHIN. Yes. 
1\lr. STAFFORD. In relntion to print paper, was that elimi

nated? 
1\Ir. KITCHIN. N9; tllfit was agreed to. 

. Mr. STAFFORD. If I umlerstand the contention of the gen
tleman from illinois [1\lr. 1\IA..~N] correctly, that me..'lns ru·· 
tually that the newspaper publisllers will be obliged to pay 
higher for print paper, because the Canadians will be able to 
charge more than $2.50 a hundred pounds. · 

Mr. K:;:TCHIN. I "~m say that I realize there is some ground 
for that argument. 

Mr. STAFFORD. If I had not been a member with my dis
tinguished colleagne on the committee that in¥estigated that 
subject, I would not be so firm in my belief in approving every
thing that the gentleman from Illinois stated yesterday as to 
the ultimate result of the news-print paper industry in this 
country. While the news-print paper concerns may tempo
rarily get some benefit-those in Maine, New Hampshire, and 
New York where they have pulp wood-the other news-print 
paper concerns of the country will be starved· in not being able 
to get the necessary supply of pulp wood from Canada. I 
think it was a grave mistake in the conferees to yield to the 
action of the Senate in that particular. 

1\Ir. KITCHIN. For some time during the conference I 
shared the last sentiment that the gentleman just exprcsse<1, 
but not on the same grounds. 

1.\lr. GILLETT. Will the gentleman tell us what became of 
amendment 100, for the collection of taxes? 

1\Ir. KITCHIN. That went out as soon as we poii)ted the 
guns, and it was turned over to the gentleman's committee. 
I misunderstood the gentleman at first. I thought he asked 
about the $100,000 appropriation by the Senate amendment for 
the collection of the munition tax. Amendment 100 was con
cm·red in. 

~rr. GII ... Lr"ITT. Anc.l amendment 102, in relation to returns 
and incomes of in 'lJrance companies, page 50? 

1\Ir. KITCIDN. That is kept in with an amendment de
scribing the acts of 1909 and 1913 more definitely. 

Mr. GILLETT. It was left in applying to acts of 1000 and 
1013. 

Mr. KITCHIN. Yes. We c.le cribed the acts with more par
ticularity, so that it will be certain what acts are referred to. 

Mr. BRUMBAUGH. Was the strun11 tax taken off ft·pm fire 
insm·ance premiums? 

Mi·. KITCHIN. Yes. . 
1\1r. BEJ.~NET. This morning I called the attention of the 

gentleman from North Carolina to certain words in the black
list amendment and suggested that they be. stricken out. -what 
happened? 

Mr. KITCHIN. The words " discretion of the President " 
and "in the opinion of t11e President" were stricken out. I 
thank the gentleman from New York for calling the attention 
of the conferees to those words. After some discussion in con
ference, it was unanimously agreed that those words should 
go out, and we have stricken them out. · . 

l\lr. BENNET. I want to say that I think the conferees are 
to be congratulated on that. With those words out, which is 
the constitutional right of Congress to do, it seems to me that 
we have put in the law some very good blacklist provisions. I 
say that very frankly, because I have made some speeches in 
which I have criticized the administration for not having done 
it, and now it is c.lon~ it seems to me no more than 'fair that 
I should admit t11at it is a good provision. · 

Mr. KITCHIN. I thought we would come along hefore the 
session adjourned and do something that might meet with the 
gentleman's approv-al. [Laughter.] 

1\fr. GARDNER. I would like to have 15 minutes before the· 
gentleman moves the adoption of the conference report. 

Mr. KITCHIN. The gentleman is one-of the conferees, and I 
believe he ought to have 15 minutes. I hope that other gentle· 
men will ask for just as little time as possible. I am anxious 
to get this to the Senate as soon as possible. But I think the 
gentleman ought to have that time. 

~1r. DENISON. Before the gentleman- from Massachusetts 
begins, I want to ask about a special tax on capital stock: I 
understand the tax was rejected in the House when the bill was 
before the House. 

Mr. KITCHIN. No; that s imply applied to banks, and this 
applies to all corporations. 
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Mr. DENISON. "l'he Senate amendment taxes the capital 
stock and undivided profits. 

Mr. KITCHIN. ·We fixed it at the fair value of the capital 
stock. · 

Mr. DENISON. The effect of the amendment as insisted 
upon by the House managers will be to increase the tax, gen
erally speaking? 

l\1r. KITCHIN. No; to decrea e the tax. The Senate amend
ment had the tax on the capital stock, sm·plus, and undivided 
profits-that i!';, the par value of the capftal stock. We have . 
put a tax of 50 cents a thousand upon the fair average value 
o-f the- capital stock. 

Mr. DENISON. That means- the mai~ket value? 
Mr. KITCHIN. \\'ben it has a market varue, it would be the 

:market value;. but some stocks have no market value, and they 
would have to a certain what the fair actual value is. 

Mr. DE...~ISON. Does not the gentleman think that ordi
narily the- market value of bank stock i fm• greater than the 
pa1· value· of the capital stock with the urplus added? 

M.l·. KITCH.t~. Yes; and they would take that into considera
tion. They would get the actual value, and the· provision de-
clares they can consider the sru·pJus- and undivided profit in. 
ascertaining that value. The earnings would also. be considered. 

Mr. DElli'lSON. The result wm be- that an banks will pay
theil: regular income tax and then this surtax of 50. cents per 
thousand on the actual value of the capital stock? 

Mr. KITCHIN. · Yes; and all otlter COI!J,>Orations. The blll 
as reported to the House had it $1 on the capital stock and sur
plus and undivided profits and confined it to banks".: This is- 50 
cents per thousand on the fam value onlY. OL the capital stock 
and applies to all corporations. . 

Mr. DEl ISON. Will that apply also to1 munition manufac
turers? 

fr. KITCHIN. No. :i\Iunition manufacturers are permitted 
to deduct the special munition tax paid from this. too~ 

Mr. 1\lANN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
1\.fr: KITCHIN. I yteld to the- gentleman from Ulinois. 
Yr. MANN. Mr. Speaker, in reference to that tax of 5(). cent~ 

a thousand on the capital stock, I understood the gentleman to 
ay that it would be 50 cents a thousand upon the fair market 

value? 
fr~ KlTCHIN. It reads, "The amount of such annual tax 

shall in all cases be computed OIL the ba is of the fair average. 
value· of the capital stock for the preceding year.'-' 

Mr. l\fANN. 'Vho determines that? 
.!\:Ir. IGTCHIN. The Trea ury Department determines that, 

just as it would if we had put it the actual ·mlue. It. would 
have to make investigation and determine the value. 

l\lr. ~Lt\.NN. Of course, it is a very simple matter to deter
mine what the capital stock and surplus,. and ·so forth, is, and 
it may be a . imple matter to deteJ:mine what the fail ... ave.rage 
value is. which, I take it,. is the fair market va-lue, where there. 
is a. market. 

Mr. KITCHIN. Yes. 
Mr .. l\lANN. Is that to be determinetl as of a particu.la.r Ua.te, 

o1· the fair value for the year? 
Mi·. KITCHIN. It is a :fa.i.r average value for the preceding 

yen.r. 
:M.r ~ 1\IANN. I would think it would take considerable figur

i ng to find out the market value of some of the stock. 
MI·r KiTCHIN. I imagine they would take a day on two in 

each month af the year-say the first day in the month and the 
last-arut u verage it in that way ; or. as the gentleman from 
~enn yl.vanla [.fr. KREIDE&] suggests, as is. done by man~ cor
po.r.ations, the highest and lowest value during the year would 
be taken and divide it by two to. get the average or the 
highe t and Lowest ill each month, and from this get the average. 
It would be more difficult than if we had said the pal! value,. but 
that would not. be just. for orne stoeks of par value- ot 100 are 
not worth 2<1 

Mr. l\1Al'l"N. These peopie must make a 1·eturn. in the. first 
instance-? 

Mr. KITCHIN. Yes., 
Mr. llli'\"'N. I take it that the Treasm·y Department would 

not fix. the value of the stock. before the return is. made? 
1\lr. KITCHI~~ They mak-e- a retw·n first, and they swear 

what the fair average value of the stCJck was for the preceding 
year. Of course if the department has any •·eason. to suspect 
them, it would make them g~ve it more partieu.lady and in 
cletail 

Mr. IANN. This, of com· e.. will nat tax: the inoebtednes ? 
Mr. KITCHIN. Oh, no; this wm not. The Finance Com

mittee in the Senate first bad it on the capital. Thent they bad 
it on the capital stock, surpfus, and undivided p1·ofits,_ and we 
now h~ve it on a fair average value of the capital stock. 

Mv. MANN. Is there any estimate as to how much money 
that will raise? 

1\11~. KITCHIN. First, as the Senate had it, they estimated 
it would rai ·e about $18,000,000. I think it will raise from 
$12.000.000 to $1.5..000.000 as we now have it. 

Mr. MANN. The e corporations pay an income tax? 
1\Ir. KITCHIN. Yes~ pay an income tax .. 
Mr. MAJ\"N. They pay this capital~stock tax? 
Mr. KITCHIN. Yes. 
Mr. l\1Al"TN. It is to- be taken out of the munitions tax as to 

munition companies? 
Mr. KITCHIN. They are given credit for what they pay on 

munition taxes. 
. Mr. KREIDER. u · I understand the aentleman, all stamp 
taxes have been repealed:? 

1\Ir. KITCBI~ AlL 
Mr. KREIDER.. Whether 01' not they are to be applied to the 

issue of stocks of-corporations1 
Mr~ KITCHIN~ Yes; this an<f all otber stamp tax.es are re· 

pealed. Mr Speaker, if no one desires further to make inquiries 
as. to the report. I yteld 15' minutes to the gelltlemun from Mas· 
sa.chusetts [Mr-. GARDNER}~ 

1\fr. GARDNER. Mr~ S.pea.~r. I have a few WQI'ds to say 
about your retaliatory amendments aimed against the allies. 

You· P1Tesident has bidden you to be neutral in thought, word, 
and deed. He has directed you to be neutral between right 
and wrong, between black anJ whlte~ between humanity and 
inhumanity.- But has be directed you to be- hypocrites? 

You claim that :yt>u are devoted to the cause· of humanity 
and despise the cause of commerciali m. Then, why do not 
you pass an amendment refusing our hat·bors to Germany's in
terned ships untn she repudiates her Lu&itania crime?- Why 
do you pass amendments which even you admit can serve no 
other end than the stuffing of sordid pock~ts, already bul""ing 
with the golden. ha1-v~t of· our fellowmen's misery? 

Iu adopting these: retaliatory amendments you are taking an 
action which all over the world will be looked on as a blow 
in support of Germany's. unholy cause. Without warning 3·our 
own people you have suddenly surrendered to the insidious 
propaganda which so long has corruptecl s.uch a large pa,rt of 
our pres . Doubtless your action will serve its purpose-it will 
bring to, youi~ standard in doubtful States hundrecls of thousands 
of disloyal voter who care nnthing for the bloom and glory; 
o.n the Arnei:ica.n· roll of honotr. and everything for the jealou ies 
and hatreds of lands which they swore to renounce when they 
took the oath which made the-m-Gad: fo.rgi-ve us-Ame1·icn.n 
citizens. 

'Vith her uncanny thorougpnes Germuay arranged a system 
by whicb her s:pi could _send their era.fty news through neutml 
mails. The allie · stopped the leak by military censorship, as 
stop it they must. 1\luny innocent letters were opened, it is true~ 
but ultimately tl1ey reached their destinations. F ortunate let
ters! More fartunater indee<t, than our women and babies who 

·were lost on the Lttsitania. They never will reach their flestina
tion in this wo1·ld. Theiir enavenged corpses haYe long. since 
been eaten by· lower fo-rms o-f liife,.IeavinQ' their weepin"' relati-ves 
to m-arvel at their <'ountry, which believe& that "striet acconnt
ability " means a flood of gentle ink. 

Ninety-nine- men out of a hundred who howl against the allies' 
censorship want Germany to win the war. Yet tbe overwhelming 
mass of the American people :pta their faith on the banner. of 
the allies. 

Fat trarleus, who- by book or by crook seek access to. the lnsciou 
profit of the contraband mwket, yell against a blockade which 
hampers their 1-u l for more gold to jingle in their alr-eady ovm;
weigbted pock.~ts. 

And to all this· we yield and in our statute book we inF:cr.ibe 
still more threats. at whose. unfulfillment countless Americans 
of the future will blush \v.ith shame. I say that the tllrPat in 
this bill will be unfulfilled~ President Wit on may; rattle the 
sabeP which you have given him;. d:oubtle s he will do so in a 
series of resounding notes. He will not draw that saber. He 
will bauk, but he will not bite. He will bluster, but he is " too 
proud to fight." 

He has not dared to force from Ge:rmany a disavowal' of her 
horrid crime against the Lusitania. He did not dare to face the 
handed trainmen and require them- to withhold theiP hands ti11 
their Nation's Government c:oulct: examine into the justice. o.f 
their cause~ 

You are closing this Congress. by; addina a sorry chapter to a 
sorry record. 

You aw Belgium violated with wanton inhumanity and you 
held your peacer You listened ta the shockin~ tale of the cruel 
death of Editfi Cavell an<l you smugly continued on your way~ 
It was brought to yoll that thousands of helpless maidens in 
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•rthern Yrance were being· ravished from their homes to serve ' much increased. There can be no dollbt that Secretary McAdoo · 
the- needs of their bloody conquerors/ You pretended that you is away. off· in his ·figures. 
amid not hear their shr!eks. Deaf to the· cries of women and 1\lr. DIXON. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to e::\."teml 
children ! Mute when you should have spoken! Shouting my remarks in the R E CORTJ • 
. when you should have been. mute! The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Indiana asks unanimml-· 

What· has Congress done? Your only protests have been -con ent to extend his rema rks in the R;ECon.n. Is there objectiw •'? 
imed at the allies, who are fighting our fight and the fight of There was-no objection. 

civilization, The maniac Casement failed in his attempt to 1\Ir. IGOE. 1\11\ Speaker , I make the same requeMt. 
stab in the back 200,000 · gallant Irh:;hmen fighting for civiliza- Mr. (]ANDLER of 1\fi i ~ippi. And I, Mr .. Speah.--er; make the 
tion in Flanders' blood-soaked trenches ; you strove to stay the same request. 
hand of justice.- Mr. RAINEY. 1\Ir. Spenker-, I • make the same requesti 

And now you pass your paltry threats, which secretly you Mr. HULL of Tennessee. I mnke the same request, ::Ur. 
believe and hope are empty. Pass them! Nag and hinder the Speaker. 
nllies if you will ,!• Bring a satisfied gr.in to the hideous face 1\Ir. BLACK. 1\Ir. Speaker, I make the -same request. 

liatred; feed another snarl to the nasty countenance of The SPEAKER. Is there objection to these several requests? 
l!llite-but remember thut for evers grin • and for e-very snarl There was no objection. 
future Americans must pay a •mtllionfold in blu hes! 1\lr. MONDELL. 1\Ir. Speaker, n ask unanimous con Pnt to 

Mr. KI~HIN. Mr. Speaker., I move· the adoption of the extend ·my remarks on this bill! 
conference report. The SP.EAKER. The g!-'ntleman from Wyoming asks unani-

The SPEAKER. The questMn is on agreeing to the confer- mous consent to extend bis remarks on this bill. Is tlle.re 
nee report. objection? 
Mr. MANN. 1\!r~ Speal1er; r rurk-lem·e to: extend-my· remarks There was ,no objection. 

:ur the · RECORD. 1\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. 1\lr. Speaker, I .make the same · 
The SPEJ\KER The - gentlem.arr from: lllinais asks una.ni- request. 

mous consent to extend his remarks in the REOcmn. Is there. The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the gentleman's-;rcquegt? 
objection?,. There was no objection. 

There was no objectioru Mr. KEATING. Mr. Speaker, I . make the same request. 
1\fr. MOORE of Pennsylrnnin. 1\h~ Spe-aker, r ask the same The SPEAKEU. The gentleman from Colorado makes the 
lt"llege; .same request. Is there objection?. 
The SPEAKER~ The.gentlemanJ:from,Pennsylvania asks the There was no objection. 

same privilege. Is there · obj,ee_tlou-?' Mr. AUSTIN. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
There was no objection. The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the gentleman~s 1·eque t? 
1\ir: Glhl..ET'D. Mr. Speak-er, I ask the- same privilege. There was.no objection. 
The SPEAKER. Is_ there· objection? Mr. RAKER. l\lr. Speaker, I make tbe same request. 
There was no objection. The SEEA:KER. . The.· gentleman from C.allfo.rnia mnkes the 
l\Ir. HELVERING. 1\fr. Speaker, L make the same r.equest. sa.me request. rs .tliere abjection?-
'l'he SPEAKER. The gentleman fi·om Kansas [Mr. liELTER· There was-no ,objection_ 

JNG] IIlllkes • the same· requestl- Is ; there abjection'! M1:. KREIDER. Mr. Spea.ker, I make the. same request. 
There 'Wn no , abjection. The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Pennsylvania mak-es the 
Mr. LINDBERGH. Mr. Spe.aker-; my call for · a quorum. r same request. Is theraobjf:}ction,? 

m SOI'ry to say, Infl.Y inconvenience' some Memtiers and :terce There was no objection. 
ottiers ··to r.eturn . to Washington who · are not here.· But' wlieiL 1\Ir. PHELAN. · l\Ir. Speake~:, I make the same Iyequest. 
I hear tl:Jat the lack" of a . quorum, is · being- used to whip into The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts makes 
oonfer-ence bills matters tbat ought nor be in tbe 11ills .and keep the -same request. Is there objeetion T 
out of bills what ought to be in, I feel it my· duty to make tbe '.rn:!ere was no ol:tjeetioll! 
point. The• reason I ' wi:thl1o1d tbe paint tor the time being• is ·Mr. BOWEUS. Mr. Speaker, I Illilke the same -request. 
thn.t possiblY. the one matter ttiat Il lmxe in mind IIUlJl' be ~or- The SPEAKER. The gentleman fr.om West Virginia makes 
rectad in ottdel' that-the point o'f'no- quornm·may not' be insisted the same request. Is there objection? 
upon. There mrs no objection; 

On page 50, lines lT, 1.8, and- 19; tlie Senate amended_ tlie· Mr. SIEGEL. I make the same request, Mr. Speaker. 
revenue lffll!-. H. R. 16763; by: striking- out "assessment, and The SPEAKERr The· gentl~man frmn New York makes the 
inserting-·"'assessments ·of' any cort?oratian, joint::stoclLeompany, same ref}uest; Is ,the.re objection? 
ar-asso.ciatlon,. orinsuranl:!e 'compa.rry." As the House -bill stood There was no objection. 
it inctuded im:Uvidua'ls, as tl1e · terms wm-e · genern.l -; t>ut- the l'llr. NIELDS. Mr; Speaker, I make the ,sa.me-request: 
mnen<lment of the Senate restricts it" to ttle concerns nmned- in T-he SPEAKER. T-he gentleman from Kentucky mal~es the 
the amendment. It has · been shown by reputable authority same·request Is-there objection? · 
tbat it" is individuals mostly who are dodging the income-tax There was no objection. 
lnw, and tharmultlmillionaires bave in the last. :year deft·auded lli GARDNER. 1\Ir. Speaker, is this lea\e ' on this blll or· 
the Government, by false statements, of upnroximatl:!ly $300;- on all matters:? 
OO.Or'OOO. 'Ilhe effect· of ' the. House prDnsion was to make the The SPEAKER. No ; on thiS :bill. 
sfutoments public; pr.ovitledt tbe President ordered it. The fact· Mr. 1\IAl\TN. That is not on my request. 
tnat the Senate amendment may, p-revent the GoTirrnment col- The SPEAKER. The- gentleman'.a request is already granted. 
lecting l1undte.ds of_ miDions of'" dollars tllat it. would if' the 1\fr·. MOORID~ of· Fennsy.lva-n:iar l\llD& was-the · request imme-
H!m. e pm:vision is .mt:Rined· justifies me in making the polnti -diately following . that of tl:ie gentleman- from· Hlinois,. and L 
o!. no qno1·um.. whicli . L sliall do, unless tbe House p.r.ovision is asked ' specifically to: extend ' my. remarks on this blll All the 
retained. There was an runendJnent offered in, the Senate other requests were on the same: line from · that> time on. 
which would have been much Detter ttian even the House. pro- Mr. GILLETT. Mr. Speaker, I do not want·to ,extend on this 
vision_, but it was defeated: by: a narrow margin. bill L wanted-to: extend, on appropriations. 

1\lr. Speaker_, the stntemen: of- Mr. Hasil l\1. Manley in the The SPEAKER. Is. there objection to the request of the gen-
Jiearings. on H: Res..- 22L sets ou.t. the_ conditions clearly. His tlemnn from 1\Iassachusetts? [A:fter ·a pause.] The Chair hem·s 
sthtement claims that the. income..t:ax:: e:vasion is $320,000,000, none. 
and is based upon his calculations that. the aggregate income. Mr. RAKER. I wanted to extend my: remarks on this bill-; 
of.." everybod~ including-. corporation is $4:6..000,90Q,OOO a year. and also on vital statistics. 

Secretary. McAdoo. denies that, and',. claims that the income. The , SPEAKER. What is- the gentleman's request1 
is 20,0.00,000.000. The absurdity, -of" !UcAdoo's~ clai.in seems to 1\fr. RAKER. . r. W'ftnt to extend. my; remarks on . this bill ancl. 
me dear. Ei'en· buck in 1914.- the census. shows the income to on the subject of vital statistics-vital conservation. 
tie · ~24.000;000,000, and there can be no doubt that the- census The SP.E.AKER. The gentleman from California asks unn.ni7 
omitted a great deal. Since then . the income has been (>.nor- mous consent to extend his remarks , on this bill, and also on. 
:mou5;ly. incrPa.sed. This Congress has al)proprinted. $1,700.- vital conservation .. Is... thetn objection? 
000,{100. If Pc:retaru:. McAdoo was con·.ect, then this Cong1:es There was no objection. 
is-tnking 8~ ner. centJofr._ll tbe.pe.ople's earnings .to r .un the Fed- · Mr. GARDNER. Mr. Speaker, I ask. unanimous consent to 
ern! 0-oY.ernment~ If Y.OY add the .t:.:lxes- o:f tlle Stutes, citie , extend IDY. remarks on the militaiJ and naval legislation of tbc 
001_llllies, and other snbdiv-J.sions; , that wonld1 again be yery nr ent Congre s. 
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The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. 
GARD::\'ER] a k unanimous con ent to extend his 1·emarks on 
the naval and military legi lation of this Congress. Is there 
objection? 

There wa. no objection. 
:i\Ir. LOBECK. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex

tenu my remarks by in erting a speech of the Hon. John A. 
Maguire, l\lernber of the Sixty-fu·st, Sixty-second, and Sixty
third Congresses, in relation to the work in Congress and his 
experience here. . . 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent to 
extend his remarks on the work of Congre . Is there objec
tion? 
· There was no objection. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the confer
ence report. 

The conference report was agreed to. 
On motion of 1\Ir. KITCHIN, a motion to reconsider the vote

by which the conference report was agreed to was laid on the 
table. 

FINAL ADJOURNMENT. 
1\Ir. KITCHIN. Mr. Speaker, I send to the desk a privi

leged resolution. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman presents a privileged resolu

tion, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

House concurrent resolution 60. 
Resolr;ed 1Jy tlte Ilottse of Representatit:es (the Senate concurring)l 

That the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House or 
Representatives be authorized to close ·the present session of the Con
gress by adjour.ning thefr respective Houses on the 8th of September, 
~D16, at 10 o'clock ante meridian. 

[Applause.] 
Mr. KITCffiN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I will say that before we ad-· 

journ I am going to ask unanimous consent that we meet at 
8.30 o'clock to-morrow morning. I understand that the Senate 
wiU meet at that time, and they have asked me to fix the time 
for final adjournment at 10 o'clock. We are prepa.ting to have 
the enrolled bill ready by 8.30 o'clock, and if it is, both Houses 
cn.n adjourn at 10 o'clock. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the resolution. 
The resolution was agreed to. 

HOUR OF MEETING TO·MORROW. 
1\Ir. KITCHIN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 

· when the House adjom·ns to-day it adjourn to meet at 8.30 
to-morrow morning. . 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from North Carolina asks 
unanimous consent that when the House adjourns to-day it ad
journ to meet at 8.30 a. m. to-morrow. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
NOTITICATION OF THE PRESIDE~T. 

for the relief of Eva l\1.. Bowman having met, after full and 
free conference have ag~.·eed to recommend and do recommend 
to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the House numbered 1, and agree to the same. 

HUBERT D. STEPHENS, 
GEORGE l\1. YOUNG, 

Jiaiwge1·s on the 1Jart of the House. 
HENRY F. ASHUBST, . 
Il.AJmy LA~~. 
1\IosEs E. CLAPP, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 

1\fr. 1\.IANN. 1\Ir. Speaker, what is the amendment? 
Mr. STEPHENS of Mississippi. The Senate allowed $5,000. 

The House struck out $5,000 and inserted $1,400. The Senate 
have receded and agreed to the House amendment. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the conference report 
The confer~nce report was agJ.:eed to. 

PEACE OR WAR. 

Mr. DECKER. Now, Mr. Speaker, I renew my request. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Missouri [Mr. DECKER] 

asks unanimous consent to address the House for five minutes~ 
Is there objection? 

1\Ir. DECKER. I should like to amend that request by mak~ 
ing it 10 minutes. I do not think I will use all the time. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks for 10 minutes. 
1\Ir. MANN. Reserving the right to object-! am not going to 

object-! want to ask the gentleman from North Carolina if we 
are through with business for to-night? 

1\Ir. KITCHIN. Yes. 
Mr. MANN. And it is expected that we will adjom·n "·hen 

the gentleman from Missouri concludes his remarks? 
1\lr. KITCHIN. As soon as the speeches are over. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
1\Ir. DECKER. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of Cong~.·e s, it 

may seem presumptuous on my part, but I can not sit silent 
in my seat and listen to the speech of the distinguished gen
tleman from Massachusetts [Mr. GARDNER] without saying to 
him and saying to the country and saying to the world that this 
House of Representatives is not an adjunct of the British 
Parliament; without saying to the country and to him that this 
is a neutral Nation. 

The vitriolic speech of the distinguished gentleman is but a 
repetition of the sentiment and propaganda that has been com
ing from some parts of this country, from people who have 
bet their money on the English horse and want the United 
States to help it win, who want the United States to become 
a party to that awful, horrible, conflict beyond the sea. 

!\lr. KITOHIN. 1\lr. Speaker, I present another 
re. olution. 

privileged He pours forth his vitriolic abuse against the distingui hed 
head of this Nation. He refers again to the crossing of t11e 
Belgian frontier by the Germans and chides the President of 
this Nation because he did not interfere. He would leave the 
inference that when the guns of Liege could not stop them, 
where the brave Frenchmen could not stop them, that a mighty 
sweep of the big stick of Theodore Roosevelt would have sent 

1\lr. DECKER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent, be
fore we go horne to-night, that I have five minutes to reply to 
the distinguished gentleman from 1\Jassachusetts [1\lr. GARD::\EB] 
on "his declaration of war. 

'rhe SPEAKER. The Chair will recognize the gentleman in 
half a minute. The Clerk: will report the resolution offered by 
the gentlema!l from North Carolina. 

The Clerk read· as follows: 
House resolution 369. 

Resoked, That a committee of three 1\fembers of the House be ap
pointed by the Speaker, to join a similar committee to be appointed by 
the Senate, to wait upon the President of the United States and inform 
him that the two Houses have completed the business Df the present 
ses ion and are ready to adjourn, unless the President bas some other 
communication to make to them. 

Mr. KITCHIN. I mo-re the adoption of the resolution, 1\fr. 

· the Germans back to Berli~. · 
There is just one proposition in this case. The distingui hed 

gentleman-and he is distinguished ; he was once the Republi
can candidate for governor of 1\fassachusetts ; he has just re
turned from campaigning for 1\fr. Hughes-talks· about a more 
aggressive policy; he talks about the flood of ink; he wants 
but one thing. He is not satisfied with what Woodrow Wilson, 
the great President, has done; he wants but one thing, and that 
awful thing is war for the United States. 

He can not play both ends against the middle. He knows 
in his artful way that many Germans in this country are not Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. 
lution. 

The question is on the adoption of the re o- satisfied with the course of Woodrow Wilson because they think 
that he has been too aggressive. I am sorry that they n.ll do 

The resolution was agreed to. 
EYA M. BOWMAN. 

::llr. STEPHENS of ~!issis ·ippi. 1\Ir. Speaker, I desire to call 
up the conference report on the bill (S. 136) for the relief of 
Eva ~I. Bowman. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman presents a conference report, 
which will be read by the Clerk:. 

The conference report was read, as follows : 

not think, as I think, that that great man in the White House, 
following the example of George ·washington, who was no molly
coddle, following the example of Alexander Hamilton, follow
ing the example of IDysses S. Grant, has been trying to guido 
the ship of state along the lines of strict neutrality. But now: 
he seeks to stir up in this country against Woodrow Wilson and 
this adminisb.·ation the animosity of those whose sympathies are 
with the allies in that awful struggle. He thinks that 1\Ir.: 
Hughes already has the German vote, and now, through men 

. like himself and Theodore Roosevelt, who abused Woodrow Wil• 
CO~FEBE~CE :REPORT. 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Homse to the bill (S. 136} 

son for not going to war on account of Belgium, he ,expects to· 
get the pro-English vote for Mr. Hughes. In his letter of non-
acceptance Mr. Roo~evelt said, in substance, "I talked to 1\Ir .. 
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Hughes, the candidate for President of the United States on the 
Republican ticket, and he is ·satisfactory to me," and if 'he is 
satisfactory to me, Theodore Roosevelt, he ought to be satisfac· 
tory to the most pro-English gentleman in this canntry. 

But I want to say to the distinguished gentleman ftom Mas
sachusetts !that he does not T"Oi<!2 the sentiment of the people 
of this country ; he does not voice the sentiment of the true Re-

• publicans; he does not voice the • entiment of Democrnts; .he 
docs not -voice t11e . sentiment of the Progressives, because the 
peovle of this country, not only many of the leaders high in 
auth rlty but the rank and file of all parti-es, th.ank God to
ni"'ht ·that there is a man in the White Honse who is following 
tlt.e path of strict neutrality. 

Oh, you may call. it a wobbling ·policy, 'J'"O'U may call it re
sorting to the pen instead of resol'ting to the sword, but I want 
to ay to you who believe as the gentleman from Ma sachu
sett · believes-and I hope there are not many that ·agree with 
hlin, and ff there are 1 want to say to you-the people of this 
·country thank God 'that they are living under the leadership of 
a mrrn ·who is willing to resort to negotiation before he resorts 
to ·the sword. 

"They talk about the lowering of the prestige of this country, 
they talk about the sacred honor Qf that ilag, they talk about 
the honor of our country, but I -want to say to you that the 
pre tige of this Nation, the .honor of that sacred flag was never 
so high .in the estimation of the world as It is to-night. 

Oh, :rou say we do not stand high in the _chnncelleries of the 
world. Ab, we may not -stand so ·high in the estimation of those 
people who with their scheming and their. false pride brought 
on this horrible war on the other ide -of the ea, but over your 
faces I look to the faces of the people of this country. The 
man sitting in that ·speaker"-s chair once said, "No man is tit to 
be the lawgiver for a mighty nation who yields to the demands 
and olicitations of .the few who ma-y have a.cce to his ear, 
and is unmindful of the vast multitude who may ne\er hear 
his voice or look into his faee.'' 

I am thinking to-night, 1\ir. Speaker, of the men out on the 
farm·, to -;whom you then referred. I am thinking to-night, .l\1r. 
Speak.a·,.of the :men who go .down in -the .min.es to dig for their 
daily bread. 1 nm thinking ,to-night of the ·men in the fac
tories of old .New England, whence the gentleman from Massa
chusetts [.Mr. GARDNER] comes. I am tbinking of the women 
and the men who earri theii· bread in the sweat of i:heir .f.a.ce. 
I · am thinking of tho e who have to .die when 'War comes. Lam 
thinking of them, 1\Ir. ·Speaker ; and ·1 am thinking not only of 
tho e on .this ·side of the sea, but ,I .am thinking of the ,plnin 
people over .there beyond the sea~ the Jtind of people to wJmm 
you referred, and I ask the gentleman f-rom 1\ia achusetts [Mr. 
GARDNER], How does our prestige stand with the ;plain people 
acro 'the · n ? '1 am ·willing to •lea..ve ·the question of our 
national prestige not to those who wear :the gold braid over 
there, .but .l am willing to leave _jt t:o the mothet:S of ·Europe 
whose sons are dying :a.t :Verdun. 

"I am wUilng to 1eave the Question of our prestige to. the. sisters 
of Europe 'whose brothers are rotting in unmarked :g~ along 
the far-fiUIJg battle .lines. I .am willing to leave the question 
of our prP.stige to the little children of Europe, who, as n result 
of this aggressive policy which •the. ·gentlema.n from 1\'lassachu- · 
se.tts recommends, this .vengeful chlp-on-the-shoulder ,policy, will 
go through life without a guiding father's care. I am willing to 
lea\e the que lion of our national p1·estige to the men over in 
Europe who are standing to-night in ,the trenches and hoping 
that the :may live-to see·'the rising of another -sun. .I am wllling 
to leave it to those brave men behind the guns in Europe, who 
look with longing eyes to this land of ours beyond the seas and 
wish that they, too, had a rule1· like Woodrow Wilson, who 
would be willing to negotiate before 'he plunged the men and 
the boys of his country into the awful caldton of war. Oh, 
yes; I .am willing to leave it to them-this question of our 
hQDor and our prestige after ·the awful war is over, after the 
men begin to stagger Jlome with parts of their bodies shot 
away, some of them with blinded eyes, some of them with awful 
pains of asphyxiating gas in theh· lungs, some of them with the 
dreadful effect of rheumatism .from standing in the trenches
the e men who go home to the firesides where chairs are empty 
and begin to bear the burdens and pay the debts caused by this 
saturnalia of uestruction. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Missouri 
has expired. 

l\1r. DECKER. 1\lr. -speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
proceed for one minute more. 

The SPEAKER. Is th_ere objection? 
There was no objection. 

keynote of this campaign from the Democratic standpoint, as 
the gentleman from 1\Iassachu etts [Mr. GARDNER-] sounoed it 
to-night frmit the 'Republican .standpoint. The issue is, Wilson 
with strict neutrality and honorable peace, or Hughes wttb 'tlie 
dangers of intermeddling and calrunitou war. We·acceptthe chal
lenge and, iri tl1E. words of Martin H. Glynn, we say to you and 
to the country, this policy of Woodrow ·wilson "may not satisfy 
those who revel in destruction and find pleasure in despair . . It 
may not satisfy the 'fire ea:ter and the swashbuckler, but it does 
satisfy those who worship at the altar of the god of peace; it 
dQes satisfy the .mothers of our land at whose hearth and fire
side no -jingoi ;tic war has J>laced an empty chair; it does sat
isfy the da1::1ghters of our land from whom brag and bluster have 
sent no lov:ng brother to the dtssolution of the grave; lt does 
satisfy the-fathers of our land and the sons of our lanu ·who will 
fight for ·that tlag und die for that ll.ag when reason primes the 
rtfte, wben ·honor maws the sword, and justice breathes a bless~ 
i.ng on the standaTds they uphold!' 

THE :REVENUE BILL. 

Mr. 'BEJ.~:N".mT. Mr. Speaker, I take occasion in these few 
moments to disagree with both the gentleman ·from Mas~a
chusetts [Mr. GARDNER] and the gentleman from Missouri [l\Ir. 
DECKER]. There are questions in . the United States of America 
which -rise above ·pru-ti anship. .There are ·questions, and al
ways ha'\"e been questions, upon which men of both parties und 
of all parties have stood as one. ~ took occasion earlier in the 
evening, before any attempt had been made to impart a partisan 
tinge to this particular ·portion of tbe -revenue bill, to extend, 
out of a full heart, my sincere congratulations to the managers 
on the part of the House for the e provi ions in the revenue bill 
alluded i:o as retaliatory -provisions. I do not like the word 
"retaliatury:n For my part, as an ..American, representing an 
American disttic.t in an American Congress, I ,prefer to refer 
to them :as "American provisions." [Applause.] .And, Mr. 
Speaker, I ·do congratulrrte the Congress of the United Stated, 
Democrats .and Republicans, that, true .to the .highest traditions 
of our American co..untry; that, disdaining :to inject any el-ement 
of parti anship into thi-s body where we o-q,ght, o-n international 
que tiQD , to stand united before the ,world, .and do ·stand united 
before the world ; almost a ene- man, .Re_pllhlicans and Demo
crats, with but one dissenting vote, and with but one dissenting 
voice in either House we .ha.ve wtitten into ·this :re~enue bill, 
about to become a law of the land, written again the rJnging 
words of that _patriot of old, "Millions for defense ,but not one 
cent 'for tribute:" [Applause.] The eloquent gentleman from 
1\Iissnuri [Mr. DECKER] has described the horrors of war; de
scribed ihem well; described them accurnte~y; .but, .Mr. Spettker, 
there are worse things even than war ; one ·of those things is 
national .humiliation. 

Unl · we ..ha.d. wtitten upon the s.ta:tute books the provisions 
perfected to-d~y by the ..managers on the pa~:t of the Hou e 
and of the Senate we WQuld .have gone _forth, not a.s Republi
cans, not as Democrats, not as Socialists, but gone forth as 
Representatives oi the people_ of the United States who 'had 
p1:oven them elves unworthy of the traditions of a lQng list of 
illustrious and patriotic predecessors. [Applause.] To-night, 
with that law on the statute books, as it will be, we can go 
out and fac:e ·not only om· constituents-the least matter from 
this aspect-not only our coun.try, to w.hic.h we owe the highest 
mensm:e of duty, b.ut we can :face the cQuntl'i'es of the world 
and the judgment of the· ages with the sm:e knowleage that in 
this time of tw:moil and .stress, with the world in ar.ms, with 
powerful nations to be affected by this particular legislation, 
with knowledge upon our _part that every word and every line 
of this law that is going on the -statute books may mean the 
putting behind it, as the Jaw itself says, the .forces of the Army 
and Navy, we have, nevertheless, by a unanimous vote, .. put 
into -the hands oi the Presid~nt of the United States the .power 
to use the land and naval forces of the country for the up
holding of our national honor. [Applause~] We ha-ve done it 
and done it properly ; done it llightly ; done it as Americans. We 
have da:red deliberately, seriously, .firmly, to assert our sov
ereignty as a Nation. Whatever else we ha.ve d9ne of good or 
ill in this Cong:ress-1 for one will Jook back upon .the .first ses
sion of the Si.xty-fom·th Congress, no matter what else Jlas 
occurred, with pride, with satisfaction, ;with gratification, .with 
joy, because in this supreme regard we .have .proven om ·elv.es to 
be worthy the name of Americans. ,[,.t\pplause.] 

COMMITTEE TO \Y'AIT lJPON ll'HE PRESIDENU'. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair announces the committee to wait 
upon the Pr.esident under the •resolution ·adopted. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Mr. DECKER. And I want to use in closing the words of Mr. KITCHIN, Mr. FITzGERALD, and Mr. 1\-.IA.NN. 

the distinguished gentleman from New York who sounded the . Mr~ ()ULLOP. Mr. Speaker--
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The SPEAKER . For what purpose does the gentleman from 
Indiana rise? . 

Mr. CULLOP. To ask unanimous consent to proceed for fi'le 
minutes. 

The SPEAKER. . Is there -objection? [After a pu use. J The 
Clialr hears none. 

SENATE BILLS REFERRED: 

Under clause 2, Rule XXIV, Senate bills of the following 
titles were taken from the Speaker's table and referred to their 
appropriate committees, as indicated below: 
. S. 5916. An act authorizing an investigation to determine the 
true north-and west boundaries of the Warm Springs Reserva
tion in Oregon; to the Committee on Indian Affairs. _ 

S. 5611. An act providing for noncontiguous homestead enh·ies 
within the former Fort Peck Indian Reservation, Mont., of 
land of the character described in the enlarged homestead act 
of Febi·uary 19, ·u)09; to the Committee on the Public Lands. · 

S. 5450. An act to amend section 108, chapter 5, of the act 
entitled "An act to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating 
to the judiciary," approved March 3, 1911; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

NATIONAL DEFENSE, ETC. 

1\lr. DENT. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for the 
gentleman f:njm Indiana to yield to me for a moment to call 
up Senate joint resolution 169. on the Speaker's table. 

Mr. CULLOP. I yield to the gentleman for that purpose. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman calls up Senate joint resolu· 

tion 169, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

Senate joint resolution 169, interpreting section 50 of the act _of June 
3, 1916, for making further and more effectual provlsion for the 
national defense, and for other purposes. 
Resolved ... etc., That in the interpretation and execution of section 50 

of the act of Congress approved June 3, 1916, credit shall be given as 
for service in the senior division of the Reserve Officers' .Training Corps 
to any member of that division for any period or periods of time during 
which such member has received or shall have received at an educational 
institution under the d.i.rection of an officer of the Army detailE-d as 
professor of military science and tactics, a course of mlUtary training 
sub<>tantially equivalent to· that prescribed by regulations under this 
section for the corresponding period or periods of training of the senior 
division, Reserve Officers' Tratnl.ng Corps. . . 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? . 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Reserving the right to object, 1\fr. Speaker, 

what does this do? _ 
Mr. DEN'£. :Mr. Speaker, . the object of this resolution is 

simply to meet a construction that has been placed by the War 
Department on the Army reorganization act passed June 3, 1916. 
Under that act there was a provision for the Reserve Officers' 
Corps in the civil educationar institutions of this country . . The 
\Var Depa1·tment has construed the Janguage to mean that no 
benefit can be received from the provi~ions of ' section 50 until 
there shall have been a performance of military duty on the part 
of the students in those educational institutions for two years. · 

In other words the act will not go into effect, so far as sec
tion 50 is concerned, until two years after its passage, whereas, 
as a matter of fact, students in a number of. these institutions 
have already received a training , subst~ntially as provided in 
the law. I might state it in another way. If the act is con
strued as the War Department says, members of the junior and 
senior classes at colleges who have been trained by military 
officers will have to go in under the same provisions as colleges 
that would take advantage of it from now on. 

:Mr. FITZGERALD. Well, will not this bill give all the land
grant colleges an advantage over e.very other educational in
stitution that is willing to come under the operation of the law 
and establish the course established in the national defense? . 

Mr. DENT. It will give them the advantage be~ause of the 
fact that under the terms of this legislation they are con
sidered as having already had the experience !lnd training 
provided for under the act: 

Mr. FIT7.GERALD. My recollection is that under the terms 
of the defense act, at these· institutions a corps mus.t ·be organ· 
ized and established and the 'V ar Department must provide 
the course of instruction to be · fo11owed, but that no such regu
lations have yet l:ieen adopted. This is to permit them to say 
that some course heretofore followed is equivalent to the 
course which is to be adopted in the future. My recollection is 
further that a certain number of hours a week--

Mr. DENT. Yes; five hours--
Mr. FITZGERALD. Had to be devoted to military insti·uc

tion. There is no provision in this resolutipn, as I heard· it 
read, requiring as a minimum five hours' · il1Sh·uction per week 
in this course ·that i3 construed as equivalent to the course to 
be fixedc · · · 

Mr. DENT. : Oh, · yes: _ The resolution , states they must lmve· 
complied with the pr.ovlsions contained in the Army reorganiza-
tion act. It plainly states that. · 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Is this legislation requested by the War 
Department? 

Mr. DENT. It is. The Secretary of -War requests it-'
urgently requests it. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Do the men who are commissioned as 
officers in this reserve corps get any adva~1tage by reason o:( 
seniority? 

Mr. DENT. Those who have had the training in accordance 
with the provisions of the act will, of course, have the advantage.-

1\Ir. GREENE of Vermont. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
permit me to make a stiggestion? 

Mr. DENT. I will. 
l\Ir. GREENE of Vermont. It was asked whet11er this resolu· 

tion gave an · advantage to certain schools that now ·partake of 
the benefits of it. It does; but it might, perhaps, be well to 
say it is not a continuing advantage. It will not handicap any 
of the schools hereafter. It simply recognizes certain schools 
already recognized by ·the department as schools of superior 
excellence and training, and it will allow the students in those 
institutions now completing the two years' course to go on with 
the benefits of those two years so that they may complete the 
four-year course. ' 

Mr. STAFFORD. This is to give certain provisions of the 
Army reorganization bill a retroactive force, as I understand it'l 

Mr. DENT. Yes. It gives to them an advantage to which they 
are entitled, because they have already performed the service 
prescribed in the act. . · 

Mr. STAFFORD. There is no monetary obligation against 
the Government entailed by the passage of this resolution? 

Mr. DENT. No monetary obligation, except the obligation as 
to rations of 30 cents a day. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Dating from .JVllat time will these rations 
apply? 

Mr. DENT. They will elate from now, if this resolution is 
adopted. . 

If this resolution is not adopted it will be two years hence. 
In other words, the members of these junior and senior classes 
would have no incentive to go into this service. ·, 

Mr. STAFFORD. So far as the retroacti\e rations are con· 
cerned, it will have no effect? 

Mr. DENT. No. 
Mr. STAFFORD. It only seeks to take advantage of the 

prior military training they already have? 
Mr. DENT. Yes. It puts them on the same basis as the 

colleges that go into the business from the beginning. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the third reading of the 

Senate joint resolution. 
The Senate joint resolution was ordered to be read a third 

time, was read the third time, and passed. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Indiana [Mr. CULLOP] 

is recognized. · -

[1\Ir. CULLOP addressed the House. See Appendi~.J 
.ADJOURNMENT. 

11lr. RAINEY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do no~ 
adjourn. . 

The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 10 o'clock and 57 
minutes p. m.) the House, under the order heretofore made, 
adjourned until to-morrow, Friday, September 8, 1916, at 8 
o'clock and 30 minutes a. m. 

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATION~, ETC. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communica~ions were 
takt'n:from the Speaker's table and r~ferred as follows: 

1. A letter from the Secretary of 'Var, transmit~ing a repor~ 
of the Board of Engineers proposing a modification Qf the proj~ 
ect for the reclamation and development of the Anacostia Rive~ 
aud Flats, in the District of Columbia (H. Doc. No. _1357} ; to 
the· Committee on the District of Columbia and erdered to be 
printed. _ . . . -

2. A letter from the Secretary of War, ti·ansmitting a letter. 
from the Chief of Engineers, report on ·preliminary examination 
of Lynn Harbor, -Mass. (H. Doc. No. 1358); to the Committee on 
Rivers ac.d Harbors and Ol'dered to be printed., 
· 3. A letter from the Secretai·y of War, h·ansmitting infor
mation relative to the military se1~vice of Passed Asst. Surg: 
Clarence C. Kress (H. Doc. No. 1359); to the Committee on 
-:\lilitary Affairs and ordered to ·be printed. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
U nuer clause 2 of Rule XIII, 
Mr. ABERCRO~IDIE, from the Committee on Education, to 

which was referred the bill (H. n. 399) ·to create the Depart
ment of Education, reported the same without amendment, ac
companied by a report (No. 1197), which said bill and report 
were referred to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
state of the Union. 

CHANGE OF REFERENCE. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, the Committee on Invalid Pen

sions ''"as discharged from the consideration of the bill (H. R. 
17577) for the relief of Samuel Schmitz, and the same was 
referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, Al\'TI MEMORIALS. 
Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills and a resolution were intro

duced and severally referred as follows: 
By Mr. DENT: A bill -(H. R. 17786) providing for military 

highways between Foley and Fort 1\Iorgan, in Baldwin County, 
Ala. ; . to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. GARDNER: A bill (H. R. 17793) to authorize an addi
tional appropriation for the acquisition of a site and the erec
tion of a Federal building at Newburyport, l\fass.; to the Com
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By :Mr. STEPHENS of Mississippi (by request): A bill (H. R; 
17794) to abolish exemptions from taxation of private realty 
in the District of Columbia; to the Committee on the District 
of Columbia. 

By Mr. I..INTHICUM: Resolution (H. Res. 368) requesting 
the Secretary of Agriculture to furnish to the House of Rep
resentatives copies of data on which a certain poi'tion of the 
annual report of the Department of Agriculture for 1912 was 
based and correspondence relative thereto; to the Committee 
on Agriculture. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills were introuuced 

and severally referred as follows : · 
_ By Mr. CASEY: A bill (H. R. 17787) grunting an increase of 
pension to Martin Connelly ; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. POWERS: A bill (H. R. 17788) granting an increase 
of pension to Andrew York; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By 1\lr. RAYBURN: A bill (H. R. 17789) for the relief of J. 
B. Smith, son of S. M. Smith; to the Committee on War Claims. 

By Mr. WILLIAMS of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 17790) granting 
an increase of pension to Elias Hanes ; to the Committee on In
valid Pensions. · 

By Mr. CRAMTON: A bill (H. R. 17791) granting an increal'e 
of pension to Hattie J. Beecher; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. BRITT: A bill (H. R. 17792) granting a pension to 
Mr . Lethea Chambers; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. PHELAN : A bill (H. R. 17795) granting a pen~ion to 
Joseph B. Wade, alias John Bent; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: 
By l\Ir. KETTNER: Petition o_f John E. Cowgill, general 

chairman, Order of Railroad Telegraphers, San Francisco, Cal., 
urging that House bill 9216 be passed in its original form; to 
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.· 

A I ·o, petition of ministers and laymen of the Swedish Evan
gelical Free Church of North America in session ·assembled In 
Chicago, Ill., June 7 to 11, 1916, protesting against shipment of 
munitions of war to nations in Europe, with reasons therefor; 
to the Committee on Foreign .Affairs. 
. Also, petiti9n of C. E. Butler, ·executive, Knob Hill Orcl1ards 
Associat ion, Oakland, Cal., urging passage of the original Pom
erene bill as passed by Senate on three· different occasions; to 
the Committee on Interstate .and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of H. C. Bryant, Museum of Verteb1'ate Zoology, 
Berkeley, Cal., urging passage of Cl~amberlain-Ha;rclen game~ 
sanctuary bill; to the Committee on A.griculture. 

Also, petition of Langley & Michaels Co., San Francisco, Cal., 
favoring passage o~ House bill 17396, introduced by Represent~-
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tive DonE::uus ; to the · Committee on · the Post Office · anu Post 
Roads. . . 

Also, petition of W. B. Atkinson, Niland, Cal., favoring 
amendments to sections 2, 3, 4, 5, Cullop bill, H. R. 9216; to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of James E. Addicott, ex-president of Associa• 
tion of Applied -·<\..rts and Sciences of California, San Francisco£ 
Cal.; Frank H. · Ball, State Normal School, Santa Barbara,, 
Cal. ; George A. l\ferrill, director California School o~ l\Iechan· 
leal Arts, San Francisco, Cal., favoring Smith-Hughes voca .. 
tional education b1ll; to the Committee on Education. 

Also, petition of John S. Mitchell, president Chamber of Com:- · 
merce, Los Angeles, Cal., protesting against proposed amend· 
ment to revenue bill suspending drawback payments on exports 
until six months after peace in Europe; to the Committee on 
'Vays and Means. 

Also, telegrams from H. L. Titus, San Diego, Cal., and Paul 
Shoup, president Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal., 
asking that all electr·ic railways be excluded from any proposed 
legislation regulating hours of service; to the Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of mayor and common colmcil, city of River
side, Cal.; H. C. Cree, city clerk; and W. H. Schureman, sec• 
retary Chamber of Commerce, Pomona, Cal., urging that Inter• 
state Commerce Commission is proper tribunal ·to deal with 
controversies between railroads and employees; that it should 
be invested with authority to deal -\vith such controversies ; to 
the Committee on -Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, telegram from W. Clayton, vice president, San Diego 
& Arizona and San Diego & Southeastern Railways, San Diego, 
Cal., protesting against eight-hour law; to the Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce. . 

By Mr. MORIN: Protest of Western Insurance Co., of Pitts
burgh, Pa., in re refund of overpayments applying solely ·to 
new income-tax act; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. RAKER: · Memorial of San Francisco Board of Super
visors, petitioning the establishment of a naval academy and 
aviation school on the Pacific coast; to the Committee on Naval 
A:ffaii·s. . 

· By Mr. TAGUE: Petition of George Daly, of Boston, Mass., 
in re foreign affairs ; to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

By Mr. V ARE: Memorial of Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical 
Association, relative to proposed changes in the patent laws; 
to the Committee on Patents. 

Also, memorial of Board of Trade of Philadelphia, Pa., rela· 
tive to banking and currency laws; to the Committee on Bank
ing and Currency. · . 

By Mr. WARD: Petition of residents of Charlotteville, N. Y., 
in favor .of the. adoption of a prohibition amendment to the 
Constitution; to the Committee on the Judiciary. . 

Also, _letters of protest against condition of affairs between 
Great Britain and the United States, signed by Henry M. Wey
rauch, of Liberty, N. Y.; Isaac W. Dietz, Peter Sternberg, Wil· 
Ham · Ehcke, and Lawyer Sternberg, of Central Bridge, N. Y.; • 
Leopold Haidegger and J. T. Dayton, of Neversink, N. Y.; Rev. 
H. C. Freimuth, of Liberty, N. Y.; and Rev. George J. · 1\f. Ket'· 
ner, of Central Bridge, N. Y.; to the Committee on Foreign Af· 
fairs. 

SENATE. 
FRIDAY, Septernber 8, 1916. 

(Legislati1/c day of Thu1·sday, September 7, 1916.) 

The Senate reassembled at 8 o'clock ·a. m., on the expiration 
of the recess. 

The VICE PRESIDENT resumed the chair. 
TliE FERTILIZER INDUSTRY (S. DOC. NO. 551). 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid hefore the Senate a communi~ 
cation from the Federal 'l"rade Commission, transmitting, iii 
response to a resolution of the Senate, the report of the B:edera.I 
Trade Commission on the fertilizer industry us of date of Au· 
gust 19, 1916, which, with the accompanying paper and illus
trations, was referred to the Committee on Agriculture and 
Foresh·y and ordered to be printe.d. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. · , 

A message from tl1e House of Representatives, by D. K., 
Hempstead, it'3 enrolling clerlr, announced that the House had 
passed the joint r esolution ( S. J. Res. 169) interpreting ~ec
tioii GO of the act of June 3, 1916, for making further and more 
effectual pro>ision for the national defense, and for other pur·-· 
poses_ . . 
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